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I NTROVU C T I ON 
The Daly Language Family is located in northern Australia , roughly 
one hundred mi les s outh-wes t  of Darwin on and around the Daly River . 
It cons i s t s  of nine distinct languages and numerous dialect s ,  c las s i f­
i e d  in the t ab le on page viii . 
The following criteri a ,  fol lowing Wurm 1 9 7 2 : 11 0 ,  have been adopted 
for t h i s  class ification : 
A cognate dens ity of 1 6 % - 2 5 %  for di fferent Groups of the s ame phy lic  
Family ; 26%-50%  for different subgroups of the s ame Group . 51% - 7 0 %  for 
different languages or fami ly-like languages of the s ame subgroup ; over 
7 1 %  for di fferent diale c t s  of the same language . The tab le of shared 
cognate dens i t i e s  appears in table form on page ix . 
Aims: The pre sent study updates all previous pub lic at i ons b y  the 
pre sent writer on the languages of the Daly River area . The s e  inc lude 
Tryon 19 6 8  and 19 7 0 a  and b .  An att empt has been made , apart from revi s­
ing the lexico-stat is t i c al c lassifi cation presented in Tryon 1 9 6 8 ,  to 
provide out line grammars for all of the member languages and diale c t s  
o f  t h e  Daly Family , so that compar i s ons w i t h  other Aus t ralian 
Aboriginal languages may be made . The whole i s  followed by a c omparat­
ive two hundred word list  and an overview of the principal feat ure s of 
the Daly Fami ly as a whole . 
Form: Apart from the lexico-stat i st ical data provided , the bulk of the 
work cons i s t s  o f  sketch grammars .  Each grammar i s  wri t t en as a separate 
entity and c ontains an out line of the following feature s :  
1 .  Variant names and spe llings . 
2 .  Previously pub li shed linguis t i c  informat ion . 
3 .  A tentative phonemi c invent ory . 
x 
x i  
4 .  An account of noun c l a s s i fication and concord within each part i c ­
ular language. 
5 .  Postpo s i t i ons ( other noun morphology ) .  
6 .  A l i s t ing of pronouns sub j e c t , obj e c t  and indirect obj ec t  where 
appl i c able . 
7 .  Verb morphology , with particular reference t o: 
a .  Verb classes . 
b .  Direc t  obj e c t . 
c .  Indirect obj e c t . 
d .  Negat ion . 
8 .  Other word c lasse s , including : 
a .  Numerals . 
b .  Interrogatives .  
c .  Adverb s . 
9 .  A brief account of most c ommon word ordering within the s entence . 
10 . A bibliography ( individual bibliographie s  rather than a s ingle 
general bibli ography have been provided ) .  
The ab ove features are treated in the same order in each of the grammar 
out l ine s for ease of c ompari son . 
State of languages: Nearly half of the languages represent e d  in this 
s tudy are on the point of extinction . Only Marithiel, Ngangikurrunggurr 
and Wadyiginy have more than a handful of speakers . The s e  languages 
should survive for s ome years . It was b e c ause of the precarious s tate 
o f  the Daly River languages that this s t udy was undertaken , s o  that 
some documentat ion c ould be provided whi le the opportunity was s t i ll 
availab l e . Depth s tudi e s  are at present being undertaken in 
Mullukmulluk, Ngangikurrunggurr and Wadyiginy by other fie ldworkers . 
However , the opportunity for this t ype o f  re search i s  fast d i s appearing 
for the remaining members of t he Fami ly , and in t he case o f  languages 
such as Yunggor, Kamor and Tyeraity has already di sappeared w i th the 
death of the last surviving speakers during the last two year s . 
Fieldwork: The pre s ent s tudy i s  based on fieldwork c arried out in the 
Northern Territory for approximately six months in 1 9 6 7  and a s imilar 
period in 1 9 6 9 . Since that t ime fie ldwork of shorter durat ion has been 
undertaken , mainly for purpos e s  of che cking informat ion gathered during 
the two maj or periods of fie ldwork . 
Overview: The s e c t ion which follows the individual out line grammars 
and c omparative word l i s t s  i s  intended as a brief summary and d i s cu s s ion 
of the principal charact eri s t i c s  o f  the Daly Fami ly as a whole . Compa­
rative summary t ab l e s  bring t ogether the main feature s of phonology , 
morphology and syntax and in general terms an e xaminati on i s  made of 
xii 
the morphologi cal groupings that emerge . These groupings will be  seen 
to be  sub s t antially the same as those arrived at lexi costat i s t i cally . l 
General Note: The materials presented in this study are o f  ne c e s s i t y  
tentat ive , espec ially in t h e  area of phonology , w i t h  t h e  excepti on of 
MaranunggJ and Pungupungu, which the present writer has s t udied in 
depth . Much of the remaining material has , however , been e xamined by 
lingui s t s  currently engaged in depth studie s  o f  other Daly Fami ly 
languages .  Their studie s  and c omment s have proved invaluab le . 
l
While the groupings arrived at by lexicostat i stical methods are clear-cut on the 
levels of sub-group , language and dialect , see p .  vi i i , at the group level the pic­
ture i s  unsat i s factory , since there i s  a certain degree of overlap between the 
'groups' set up . Thi s  situat ion is perhaps not unexpected , since higher level group­
ings reached by lexicostati stical means alone have been shown to be rather unreliable 
in the Australian language context . The three 'groups' which appear on page viii are 
therefore based as much on comparat ive morphological as lexical material, and will be 
seen to be borne out as the comparat ive grammatical evidence is presented. 
2 
Maranunggu was used as the language of elicitation for some of the material presented 
here , where the informant s' knowledge of Engl i sh was inadequate for the communication 
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1 .  MULLU KMULL U K  
1 . 1 .  GENERAL 
Mullukmulluk has a large number of variant names and spe llings as 
follows: Mullukmulluk , Malagmalag , Mullik-Mullik , Mollak-mol lak , 
Malack-malack ,  Mulluc-Mulluc , Mallackmal lack , Ngolok-Wangar , 
Ngululwanga and Ngulugwanga . 
Mullukmulluk i s  spoken t o-day b y  a maximum of forty t o  fift y  
Aborigine s ,  most  of whom reside a t  o r  near Wooliana o n  the north s ide 
of the Daly River . Capell ( 19 6 3 )  s ituat e s  t hem on the northern b ank o f  
the rive r ,  w i t h  the b oundary of their t e rritory about sixty m i l e s  from 
the mou t h .  Stanner ( 19 3 3: 3 8 2 ) agrees  with Capell , b ut adds t hat the 
Mullukmu lluk territ ory also extended at an earlier period across to t he 
south b ank . 
Of all t he languages within the Daly Fami ly , Mullukmulluk is probab ly 
the b e s t  s tudied by earlier writers , as the length of the s e c t ional 
b ibliography atte st s . The first note s  on the Mullukmulluk language 
appear in Schmidt ( 19 02: 104 ) .  S . H .  Ray in 1 9 0 9  pub l i s hed a s hort 
arti c le on the language b ased on note s  t aken by t he re s ident mis s i onary 
at the Daly River , Father Conrath .  Thi s  include s some not e s  on morphol­
ogy plus  a word l i s t  of approximately s eventy five items ( Ray 1 909: 1 3 7-
14 1 ) . Capell and Elkin ( 19 37: 2 3 2 ) l i s t  the Mul lukmul luk modi fier 
classes  and the personal pronouns . Their work appears t o  be based on 
the earlier notes of Schmidt . Capell ( 19 37: 38-9 ) in another art i c le 
ment ions the pronominal s y s tem once more . In hi s 1 9 4 0  "Cla s s i fi cat ion 
of Language s in North and North-We s t  Australia" , Capell ( 19 40: 2 6 3 ) 
d i s c u s s e s  Mul lukmu lluk noun clas s e s  and give s a word l i s t  o f  s ome t wenty 
1 
Tryon, D.T. Daly Family languages, Australia. 
C-32, xviii + 322 pages. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1974.   DOI:10.15144/PL-C32.1 
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2 
items . A Father W .  Flynn also wrote an unpub l ished and undated grammat­
i cal out line of the language . This i s  reportedly at the Univer s i t y  o f  
Sydney . 
A ninety five item wordlist  also appeared in the pre sent writer ' s  
survey of all the language s which c onstitute the Daly Fami ly ( Tryon 
19 6 8 ) .  Notes  on verb morphology were also made in a brief s t ructural 
compar i s on of the languages of this group ( Tryon 19 7 0b ) . 
In the two maj or survey s  o f  Australian language s ,  the Mullukmulluk 
language i s  li sted as N51 in Capell ( 19 6 3 ) and as No . 41 in Oates  and 
Oate s  ( 19 7 0 ) .  
Although there appears to  be  a reasonab le body o f  lit erature on 
Mullukmulluk , �one of the earlier publ i shed writers treated the verb 
c las s e s  and, mu�h of the other informat ion whi c h  they gave was at t imes 
seriously mi s leading . Further reference will be made to this point 
b elow' . 
Within the Daly Family , Mullukmu l luk i s  a member of the Mulluk Group , 
and within this i s  a member of the Mulluk Subgroup , along with Tyeraity .  
The percentage of shared cognates with other members of the group i s  as 
follow s : 
MUllukmulluk Tyeraity Matngala Kamor Yunggor 
Mu ll ukmull uk 6 5 %  45% 42 % 48% 
1.  2 .  PHONEMES 
A tentat ive l i s t  of the phonemes of Mullukmulluk is as follows : 
a )  Consonants: 
p t ty kl 
m n nY r) 
w I y 
r y 
R2 




Stops are normally voiced in intervocalic position . Where they are voiceless , they 
have been interpreted as germinat e .
' 
This interpretation is supported by morphological 
evidenc e ,  see 1 . 5 . ;  the preceding remark applies to all the members of the Daly 
Family . 
2/R/ represents an alveolar flap or trill , while /r/ is a continuant (median 
resonant ) . 
1 . 3 .  S UBSTANT I VE MORPHOLOGY  
1 . 3 . 1 . N o u n  P h r a s e s  
1 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 
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Unmodified nouns are divided into four c la s s e s  in the same way as  
mos t  o f  the other members of the Daly Family . The c la s s e s  are indicated 
b y  prefixes as follows: 
Example s : 
1) e-
2 )  t e -
3 )  m 1 -
4 ) Per) 
p u  n t  u 
y i n  1 n 
t e - t Y e yet 
t e - r)a I Y I I 
m l -maR ka  
m l - n u m u R u  
t Yer)-meR 
with part s of the b ody , kin ship t erms 
and most  natural phenomena . 
with animal s  hunted for meat . 
with plan t s  and vege t ab le food . 






fruit  8eed 
ironwood 
With adj e ct ive s t here are four c l a s s e s  whi ch overlap with but are not 
identi c al to the four unmodified noun clas se s . Thes e  are indicated b y  
the fol lowing prefixes: 
1) y l - , y u n -, y i k -
2 )  ne- , n u n - ,  n l k-
3 )  me - ,  m u n  - ,  m i k-
4 )  we- ,  wu n - ,  w l k-
used with part s o f  the bbdy , male 
humans ,  living anima l s , European 
t ools and mos t  natural phenomena . 
used with feminine nouns . 
used with food , weapons for cat ching 
food , food containers ,  inc luding 
8tomach . 
used with tree s , camps and obj ec t s  
a s s ociated with t rave l .  
The allomorphs are morphophonemically cond i t ioned . 
Examp l e s  of usage: 
m u y l n Y y i n a  I i  big dog 
y i n  Y a  y 1 n a  I I  big man 
a l awa r n e n a  I i  big woman 
pen Y mo n a  I I  big b e Hy 
t e k  wen a  I I big camp 
m u y i n Y y u n pa y i n  good dog 
a l awa r n u n pa y l n  good woman 
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t Ya l) a r  m u n p a y i n  
t Yel) w u n p a y i n  
m u y i n Y y i k p l  
a l a w a r  n i kp l  
t Ya l) a r  m i k p l  
yeR I w i kp l  
good spear 
good tree 
sma l l  dog 
sma l l  woman 
sma l l  spear 
sma l l  road 
The two s y stems overlap as follows : 
a )  Nouns of cla s s  1 ( e- )  mos t  often t ake t he modifier c las s prefix y l - , 
although l e s s  frequent ly they t ake n e- or we- . 
b )  Nouns of c las s 2 ( t e-) always t ake t he modifier c l a s s  prefix y l - .  
c )  Nouns o f  c l a s s  3 ( m l -) always t ake the modifier c l a s s  prefix me- . 
d )  Nouns of c la s s  4 ( t Yel)-) most often t ake the modi fier c l a s s  prefix 
we- , although they also take me- where the wooden obj e c t  is u s ed for 
ob t aining food . 
Thi s  may b e  resumed in the following t ab le: 
Class 1 ( e- )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y i - ,  ne- , we-
Class 2 ( t  e -) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y i -
Clas s 3 ( m l -) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . me-
Cla s s  4 ( t vol)-) . . . . . . . . . . . we- , me-
The s y s tem appears relat ive ly s imp le ,  but i s  great ly c ompli c ated b y  the 
fac t  that the great maj ority of nouns in thi s subgroup be long t o  Cla s s  
1 .  
Two other ob servations ab out Mullukmu lluk adj e ct ives  are required . 
The s e  are : 
a )  When an adj e c t ive modifies a plural noun i t  often undergoes partial 
or c omplete redup l ication . 
Examp le : 
m u y i n Y y u n pa y i n  good dog 
m u y l n Y  y u n p a n pa n  good dogs 
b )  The modi fier c l a s s e s  described above apply only t o  the �os t  commonly 
u sed adj e c t ive s ,  such as good , b ad , long , short et c .  With other adj ­
e c t ives  there i s  no c oncord . 
Examp l e s : 
1 .  3 . 1 .  2. 
t e  I) a p m a  
w a l k  p U l)ma 
raw meat 
white s tone 
There are no noun c la s s e s  for pos s e s s ion . The pos s e s s ive phras e  i s  
c omposed" o f  a noun head followed b y  the normal subj e c t  pronoun . For 
sub j e c t  pronouns , see below , 1 . 4 .  Earlier writers , e specially Capell 
and E lkin ( 19 3 7 : 2 3 5 ) quot ing Schmidt ( 19 0 9 : 17 2 )  c laimed t hat t here were 
four noun c l a s s e s  for p o s s e s s ion . For examp le , t hey c it e : a l a l k  I)ama l n ,  
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my chi l d  and m i  � a n o, my food .  In fact , the -ma i n  ( ma n Y) means from and 
the no is a benefact ive . The usage of these suffixes will be outlined 
in the next s e c t ion , on postposit ions . 
Examples; 
p u n t u �a 
a l a l k �a 
m u y l n Y  �a 
m i �a 
my head 
my c h i l d  
m y  dog 
my food 
we n t  i w a � a R  i your canoe 
w a R I w a �a R i  your bask e t  
t e k  ye � k i our ( dl )  camp 
It i s  to be noted that the first person pronoun � a we,  I, i s  abbreviated 
to �a in pos s e s s ive phrase s . When empha s i s  i s  sought , the suffixes - n o  
and m a n Y  may be  used . I t  mus t  be stre s sed , howeve r ,  that they do not 
exhib i t  c onc ord with the p o s s e s sed noun. 
With noun p o s s e s s ors , the p o s s e s sor precedes the p o s s e s s ed , as in the 
following example; 
a l a l k  n um u R u  chi ld face ( the c h i l d's fac e )  
1 .  3 . 2 . O t h e r  S u b s ta n t i v e  Mo r pho l o gy 
Postpos i t i ons play an important role in Mullukmulluk and have a 
variety of functions , e spec ially in word format ion . The more c ommon 
postpo s i tions are as follows; 
1 )  - w a �  by or wi th, instrumental marker 
Examples;  
m u y l n Y  t a yt Y a - y a - no 
I- hand- him 
wa l k - w a �  
s tone-wi th ]  [dog h i t  
I h i t  t h e  dog with a s tone . 
p e n t  Y I 
[ y e s t erday 
� a w e  n e n Y I  I k- w a �  t a yt Y a-y a - n o  
I hand-with h i t  I- hand- him ] 
Ye s terday I h i t  h im with my hand .  
2 )  - y a n  with 
This s u ffix i s  produc t ive in forming nouns , adj e c t ive s and verb s . 
Examples; 
a l a w a r  y i n Ya - y a n  
t omo l - y a n  
p a w u R k  w a k - y a n  
t Y a wo r - y a n  
woman man-wi th 
t e s t i c l e s -wi th 
married woman 
b u l lock  
ground wa ter-wi th  = we t ground 
ear-with = to know, hear 
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3 )  - ma n Y  from, b ecause  of, instrument marker 
Examp le s : 
muy i n Y - ma n Y  
[ dog-from 
a I i t aR 
leg  bite  
y i -m i n Y- ar i n Y  
he- hand-me ] 
The dog b i t  my l e g .  
t e  n Y u km a - m a n Y  
t Yo l) - y i n l)a -ma n Y  
meat ro t ten from = because of ro t ten meat  
tree in from = from in the tree  
N o t e  t h a t  - ma n Y  may be u s e d  in conj unct ion w i t h  other postpositions , b u t  
that when it d o e s  it always oc curs last . 
4 )  - i n l) a  or y i n l)a in, at,  to 
- i n l) a  i s  suffixed to  nouns ending in -k while y i n l)a i s  used e l s ewhere . 
Examp le s : 
t e k- i n l) a  
w a k w a l k - i n l) a  
w a l k- i n l) a  
t Y O I) - y  I n l)a 
. 5 )  - n o  for, in order to 
Example : 
t e - no 
[meat-for 
a - t a  
I-go ] 
I want some beef.  
to the camp 
in the rockho l e  
o n  the s tone 
in the tree 
Note that this suffix i s  the same as the third person singular obj ec t  
pronoun . With nouns o f  Class 3 , - n o  become s -mo . With the other t hree 
c l as se s ,  however , - n o  i s  used . 
Examp l e : 
w a k-mo m e n t em a - ya 
[wa ter-for thirs ty I- hand ] 
I am thirs ty . 
1.4. PRONOUNS S UBJECT ANV O BJECT 
The Mullukmul luk s ub j e c t  and obj e c t  pronouns are listed be low . As  
with the other members of the Daly Famil y ,  the s ubj e c t  pronouns are free 
forms , while obj e c t  pronouns are invariab ly bound . They are as  fol lows: 
Sub j ect Obj ect 
I I) a w e  - a r i n Y  
you w a l)aR i - n u n u  
h e  yon t on - no 
she non t on - I) a y i 
we inc I .  yeR k i t  - a R p u R u  
we exc l . yewot - yoRo 
you pI . n u ku t  - n u l) k uR u  
they woRon t o n  - woRo 
we two inc l . y e l) k l - n u l) k u  
The only independent dual form i s  y e l) k i  w e  two inclusive . All  other 
dual forms cons i s t  of the plural pronoun followed by the dua l i sing 
suffix -wontot . 
Examples: 
yewot 
n u k u t  
woRon t on 
we plural exc l .  
you plural 
they 
y e wot-wo n t ot we two e x c l . 
n u k u t - won t ot you two 
woRo n t o n - wo n t ot they two 
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Previous wri t er s , e spec ially Schmidt ( 19 0 2 ) and Capell ( 19 37 )  als o  l i s t ed 
separate dual pronoun forms . In Capell ( 19 37 : 39 )  the dual forms differ 
from t he p lural only in that the dual forms have the vowel [oJ ,  while 
the plural forms all have [oJ . Thus he l i st s : n U l)o t , you dual and 
n u�ot , you plural . As there i s  no phonemic c ontras t  b etween [oJ and [oJ 
in Mullukmul luk the di stinct ion des cribed by Cape ll , prob ab ly following 
Schmidt ,  i s  at b e s t  doub t ful . I f  it did e x i s t  at that time , i t  i s  cert­
ainly no longer in e x i stence with present day Mullukmulluk speakers . 
Many of the other forms also l i sted by Capell have not been found in 
current Mullukmulluk . 
With the third person s i ngular , there are two other free forms not 
listed ab ove . Thes e  are mon t o n  and won t o n ,  i t ,  the former being used 
with p lant s and vegetable food and the latter with tre e s  and natural 
obj e ct s . These , however , occur very rare ly as  free forms and normally 
o c c ur as part of the affix unit c omplex which follows t he verb stem, see 
b elow . Their dual and plural equivalents have never been heard b y  t he 
pre sent wri ter , b ut may previous ly have existed in t he forms l i s t ed b y  
Cape l l .  
The empha t i c  form o f  the s ub j ect  pronoun i s  formed b y  the suffix - t eo 
Thus , yon t on,  he, but yon t on t e, he emphati c , non t on ,  she,  but non t o n t e, 
she emphati c . 
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1.5. THE VERB 
1. 5.1. Verb Classes 
There are five verb clas s e s  in Mullukmulluk , as i s  the case with all 
members of the Mulluk Group . The c las ses ,  indicated b y  different affix 
unit s ,  are as  follows : 
1) A c tions performed mainly , though not alway s ,  with the hands . 
2 )  Actions mainly performed s i t t ing down . 
3 )  Actions mainly performed s t anding up . 
4 )  Actions mainly performed lying down . 
5 )  Act i ons performed on the move . 
The great maj ority o f  verb s belong t o  the first c las s . 
The verb cons i s t s  of a verb s tem , which i s  always a free form, foll­
owed b y ' an affix unit which i s  phonologically independent o f  the free 
form . In fac t ,  the affix unit alone may cons t itute a meaningful utter­
ance in i t s  own right . It i s  c omposed o f  morphemes indicating the actor , 
type o f  action and t ense or aspe c t . 
Example : 
p e n t YI Qa we 
[ y e s t erday I 
w eR k-ma  a - n u - w a  
cry - state I- s i t - c omp . ac t . ] 
I was crying yes terday . 
From the above e xample it may b e  seen that the free form indicates the 
p arti cular action that is be ing performed ( crying ) , whi le the affix unit 
des c ribe s the general field of action in which the crying is being done 
( i . e .  s i tt ing ) . Thi s  structure is characteris t i c  of every member of the 
Daly Family . As was s t ated above , the affix uni t s  may all , with the 
except ion o f  c la s s  1,  const itute independent meaningful utteranc e s . 
Thus a n u w a , apart from i t s  role as ob ligatory accompaniment o f  the verb 
s tem w eR k ,  independently means I sat down . l 
Apart from the oc cas ions on which the verb means s imply to sit ,  Z i e  
o r  g o  every Mullukmulluk sentence 2 contains a free verb s tem form and 
an affix uni t , the affix unit  depending on the class of the free form . 
The affix uni t s  for the five verb clas ses are s e t  out in paradigm 
form be low , for nonfuture, future and immediate future . 
l
Atfix units throughout the Daly Family may constitute complete utterances normally 
only when their sense �s thought of as basically intransitive. 
�on�verbal sentence types have been omitted from this grammatical outline. 
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1.5. 1. 1. Cla� � 1 : Act-i.o n� pelL oolLmed ma-i.nllJ wah the hand� 
Nonfuture Future Imrned . Future 
I a y a  a n m a w a  e t ama  
you n u n t  Y a  nomawa  n u nt a m a  
he y l m l n Y  y l n m a w a  y l nma  
she n l m l n Y  n o n m a w a  n l nma 
it ( a )  wom l n Y  wonma w a  w l nma 
i t  ( b )  mom l n Y  mo n m a w a  m l nma  
we inc . a R k u n Y  aR k u n Y m a w a  aRt ama  
we exc . a r u n Y  a ro n Ymawa  a t t am a  
you  pI . n U l) k uR u n Y  n U l) uR u n Y m a w a  n u k u t t ama  
they w l Rm l n Y  woR o n m a w a  w u t a m a  
we two a l) k a y a  a l) ko n m a w a  a l) k u t ama  
I t  i s  t o  b e  noted that there are four forms o f  the third person s ingular , 
as fol lows : 
1 )  mas culine 
2 )  feminine 
3 )  tree s and lifele s s  obj e c t s  
4 )  food and s ome b ody par t s  
Naturally , the third and fourth forms are not u sed nearly as often a s  
the f i r s t  and s e c ond . 
Example s : 
p e  n t  Y i 
[y e s t erday 
t Yeyot  
kangaroo 
ko l p  
roas t 
a - v a  
I- hand] 
I roas ted a kangaroo yes terday . 
I)oyo w a k t uR k  a n - ma - wa 
[ to-morrow water drink I- Fut . - hand ] 
I s ha l l drink the water to-morrow . 
1. 5. 1.2. Cla� � 2: A ct-i.o n� ma-i.nllJ p elLOolLmed � -i.tt-i.ng 
The members of this c l a s s  denote ac tions normally performed in a s i t t ing 
pos i t ion . 
Nonfuture Future lnuned . Future 
I a n u ( wa) a n i wa a t  I n  i y 
you n u n u ( wa) n l n l wa n I n t  I n  i y 
he yo n u ( w a) y i n i wa y I n t  I n I y 
she n on u ( wa) n l n l wa n l n t l n l y  
i t  ( a )  w o y u ( wa) * w i n l wa * w l nt l n i y  
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Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
i t  ( b )  moy u ( w a) * m i n l wa * m l n t l n l y  
We  inc . aRt u ( w a) a R k l n i wa aRt l n l y  
we exc . a t t u ( wa) ar l n l wa a t t l n l y  
you pl . n u ku t t u ( wa) n l l) k i R l n l w a n l k l t t l n l y  
they w u t t u ( wa) w l R l n i wa w l t t l n l y  
we two a l) k u n u ( w a) a l) k l n i wa a l) k l t l n l y  
It  i s  t o  b e  noted that the 
nonfuture affix unit s , may 
this case , a present tense 
suffix - w a , indicat ing comp leted action with 
be  dropped i f  completi�n is not s tres sed . In 
i s  u sually formed . Thi s  appl i e s  to all verb 
c lasses  except the first , where - w a  is never used to i ndicate c omp leted 
act i on . 
Examples:  
p e n t Y l  w eR k-ma a - n u - w a  
[yes terday ary - state I- s i t- comp . act . ] 
I was arying yesterday . 
t Ye t me l 
[ thigh 
PU l) p ul)-ma wo-yo-ar l n Y  
hurt- s tate i t - s i t-me ] 
I have a sore thigh . 
1. 5. 1. 3. Cla�� 3: Actio n� mainly p e� 6 o �med �tanding 
The members of this verb class denote act ions t hought of as normally 
performed in a s tanding position . The affix unit s  are as fol lows: 
Nonfuture 
I a y u ( wa) 
you n u n t Y u ( wa) 
he yoyo ( wa) 
she  n o n t v u ( wa) 
it ( a ) woyo ( wa) 
i t  ( b ) moyo ( wa) 
we :Lnc . aRt Y u ( wa) 
we exc . a t t Y u ( w a) 
you pl . n u ku t t Y u ( wa) 
they w ut t Y u ( wa) 
we two a l) ku y u ( wa) 
Example s :  
p e n t Y l  
[yes terday 
w uRma  
ge t-up 
Future 
a n l y a l) ka 
n l n l ya l) ka 
y l n l ya l) ka 
n l n i ya l) ka  
aR k l n l ya l) ka 
a r l n l ya l) ka 
n l k l t t i n l ya l) ka 
w l R i n l ya l) ka  
al)k l n l y a l) k a  
a -y u - w a  
I- s tand-comp . act . ]  
I s tood u p  y e s t erday . 
Immed . Future 
a t l ya l)  
n i nt l ya l)  
y l n l ya l)  
n i n l ya l)  
aRt l ya l)  
a t t l ya l)  
n u k u t t l y a l)  
w u t t l ya l)  
a l) k l t l ya l)  
w a l) aR I 
[ you 
w a  I k k a t  Y 
s tone throw 
n u nt - y u - w a  ? 
you-s tand- c omp . ac t . ]  
D i d  you t hrow t h e  s tone? 
1 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  Cla44 4: Aetio n4 mainly p e� 6 o �med lying down 
1 1  
The verb s tem members o f  this c las s denote actions normally thought 






i t  ( a )  
i t  ( b )  
we inc . 
we exc . 




a y u ( w a) 
n u n Y u ( wa) 
yoyo ( wa) 
n u n Y u ( wa) 
wowo ( w a) 
moyo ( wa) 
aRt v u ( wa) 
a r u ( wa) 
n U l) kuRu ( wa) 
w u r u ( wa) 
a l) k u y u ( wa) 
Future 
a n l y u l) k a  
n o n l y u l) k a  
yon l y u l) ka 
n o n l y u l) ka 
a R ku n i y u l) ka 
a r l n i y u l) ka 
n U l) kuR l n i y u l) ka  
wORon i yu l) ka  
a l) k u n l y u l) ka 
Immed . Future 
a t i y u l)  
n u n t l y u l)  
yon Y u l)  
n o n Y u l)  
aRt l y u l)  
a t t i y u l)  
n u ku t t l y u l)  
wot t i y u l)  
a l) k l t l y u l)  
I t  i s  to  be  noted that thi s verb class  share s the same forms for the 
first person s ingular and p lural as Class 3 ,  ab ove . 
Examples: 
p e n t Y i  I) a w e  
[ye s terday I 
l) uR l) u t  
s te ep 
I was a s t e ep y e s t erday . 
I)oyo I) a w e  
[ to -morrow I 
l) u R l) u t  
s te ep 
I s ha t t  s t eep to-morrow . 
a - y u - w a  
I- t i e - comp . ac t . ]  
a - n l - y u l) k a  
I- fut . - t ie] 
1 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  Cla4 4 5: Ve�b4 involving mo v ement 6�om pla c e  to pla c e  
Thi s c la s s  i s  c omposed mainly of verb s denoting act ions o f  a type 
involving phy s i c al movement o f  t he act or from one p lace to  anot her . 
Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
I a t a ( w a) e n u l) k a  a t u l)  
you n u nt a ( wa) n o n u l) k a  n u n t  U l)  
he y l t a ( wa) yo n u l) ka y i n p u l)  
she n u n t a ( wa) n o n u l) ka n l n p u l)  
i t  ( a )  w u t a ( w a) * wo n u l) k a  * w i n p u l)  
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Nonfuture Future 
it  ( b ) * m u t a ( wa) 
we inc . aRt a ( wa) 
we exc . a t t a ( wa) 
you pl . n u ku t t a ( wa) 
* mo n u l) k a  
a R ko n u Q ka 
aro n u Q ka 
n u k uR u n u Q ka 
woRo n u Q ka 
a Q k u n u Q ka 
they w u t t a ( wa) 
we  two a l) ka t a ( w a  
Examp le s : 
QOYo  p u w aR - y l n Q a  p i  e - n u - I) ka 
[ tomorrow morning-in  wa L k  I- fut . -go 
I sha L L  go to town tomorrow morning . 
w a k  ala l ame 
[water fLow 
w u - t a  
i t-go] 
The water fLows a Long.  
t vo Q  
[ tree 
t Y a  I k 
fa Z L  
w u -t a 
it-go ] 
The tree fe L L  down . 
Imrned . Future 
* m l n p u l)  
a R t u Q  
a t t u Q  
n u ku t t u l)  
w i t t u Q 
a l) ka t  U l)  
t a w u n  
town ] 
With dual actors with the exception of the first person dual inclusive , 
whi c h  has the free pronominal fo�m y e Q k i , duality i s  indicated b y  the 
dualiser w o n t ot a suffixed to the affix unit . 
Example : 
p e n t Y i  t Ya l) a r  k a t Y n u k u t - t a - wo n t ot a  
[ ye s t erday spear throw you-go-dual ] 
You two threw spears yes terday . 
Note: 
It was s t ated ab ove , 1 . 5 . 1 . 2 . ,  that a present tense is formed when the 
comple t ive morpheme -wa is omitted . Apart from this , an hab i t ual aspect 
i s  indicated b y  the morpheme - Q i n Y / - Q u n Y ,  whi c h  occupies  the same posit­
ion in the affix unit as -wa . Examples of the first person s i ngular 
hab i t ual are as follow s : 
Class  1 a - y a - 0  
Cla s s  2 a - n i - Q i n Y. 
Class 3 a - yo- Q u n Y  
Cla s s  4 a - yo-l)u n Y  
Clas s  5 a - 0 -qu n Y  
Note that Class 1 does not take e ither - w a  or -I) i n Y .  
1. 5 . 2 .  S u mm a ry Ma t r i x o f  A f f i x U n i t s 
A s  was s tated above , affix uni t s  are generally trimorph i c . The 
morphemes oc cur in the orde r :  
1 3  
act or - t ense - type o f  ac t ion . l 
1.5.2. 1. Acto/(. Mo/(.phemel> 
The morpheme s which indi cate the ac tor o c c ur first in the affix unit . 
They are fairly regular , although each form has morphophonemi cally 





it  ( a )  
it  ( b )  
we inc . 
We exc . 




a -, e -, a n -
n u -, n u n -, n u nt -, no -, n o n -, n 1 -, 
y 1 - ,  Y 1 n -, yo-, y o n -
n 1 - ,  n 1 n -, n o-, n o n -, n u n t -
w l -, w i  n -, w o -, w o n -, w u -
m l -, m i n -, mo-, m o n -, m u -
a R -, eR-, aRt,  aRk-
a t -, e t -, a r -, 
n u ku t -, n i k i t -, n u � kuR-, n l � k I R­
wot -, w l t -, w i R-, w u R -
a � k a -, a � k l -, a � ku -, a � ko n -
TeM e M o/(.phemel> 
n l n -
The Mullukmul luk tense morpheme s , oc cupying s e c ond p o s i t ion in the 
affix unit appear to  b e  as follows : 
Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
Class 1 -0- -ma - -ta-; -0- ( 3s )  
Class 2 -0- -n i - - t i -; -0- ( 3s )  
C las s 3 -11- - n i - -t i - ; -0- ( 3s )  
C lass  4 -11- - n i - -t i - ; -0- ( 3s )  
C lass  5 Irregu lar - n u- -tu - ; -11- ( 3 s )  
From the above it  will  b e  seen that there is a zero tense marker for 
nonfuture with all verb c lasse s . With the fut ure it is - n l - or - n u - , 
with the excep t ion of c lass  1 ,  where it i s  - ma - . With the immediate 
future tense , the marker is always - t l - or - t a / -t u - ,  with the except­
ion that it  i s  always zero for third person singular . 
1.5.2. 3. Type 06 actio n mo/(.ph emel> 
The morphemes whi c h  may be interpreted as indicating the general 
type of act i on always oc cur last in  the affix unit as fol lows : 
l
Birk ( pers . comm . ) , in the light of his depth study , considers that the division of 
the affix unit into three morpheme s is unprofi table because of 
the numerous irregular­
ities involved . Within the Mulluk Group he prefers a division
 into simply : actor + 
residue. 
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Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
Class  1 - v a  - w a  -rna 
- rn l n Y ( 3s ,  p I . )  -rn l ( 3s )  
Clas s 2 - n u  - w a  - n i y  
- t  u ( all p I . )  - no ( 3s )  
Clas s 3 - y u  - y a l) k a  - y a l)  
Clas s 4 - y u  - y u l) ka - y u l)  
-R u ( lb ,  2 ,  3pl . ) 
Clas s 5 - t a  - I) ka - I)  
- p U I)  ( 3s ) 
The affix units of Mullukmulluk , then , show a fairly regular patterning , 
although there are some cons istent irregularitie s ,  espec ially with the 
third person singular forms . 
It i s  to be noted that the complet ive morpheme - w a  may b e  suffixed t o  
the sub j ect  o r  t o  a t ime adverb a t  t h e  beginning of t h e  sentence , and is  
not  confined t o  the affix unit . 
Example : 
p e n t Y i - w a  
[yesterday 
a l a l k  k uR p u k  a - v a  
baby was h  I-hand] 
I washed the baby yesterday . 
A summary of the general ordering of morphemes in the Mullukmulluk 


















Thi s  system is almost ident ical with that o f  Tyerait y ,  t o  b e  d e s cribed 
b elow , 2 . 5 .  
With intran s it ive verb s , the suffix -rna may b e  added to  the verb stem 
t o  indi cate continuous act ion , for example , sleeping, crying . This is 
used only with nonfuture tense forms , and is  used in addition t o  the - w a  
suffix dis cussed above . 
Example s :  
p e n t  Y i I) a w e  k a R k a t -rna a - n u - w a  
Zaugh- state I-s it- comp . act. ] [yes terday I 
I was Zaughing y e s t erday . 
p e n t Y i  
[ yes terday 
I) a w e  weR k -rna a - n u - w a  
I cry- state I- sit- comp . act . ] 
I was crying yes terday . 
1 5  
1 .  5 . 3 .  V e r b s  o f  s ta t e  
I n  Mul lukmul luk , English verbs of s t at e  such as to b e  s ick,  h o t ,  co Ld, 
tired, sore are normally impersonali s e d . 
Example : 
t Ye t me l 
[ thigh 
P U QPu Q -m a  wo- y o - a r i n  Q awe 
hurt- state i t- s tand-me I ] 
I have a sore Leg . 
1 .5 . 4 .  D i r e c t  o b j e c t  
1 . 5 . 4. 1 . Noun o b j ec�h 
In Mullukmulluk the dire ct  obj ec t  oc curs b efore the verb s tem and 
affix unit . It is normally marked b y  one of two obj e ct  markers , as 
follows : 
( 1 ) With inanimate noun obj e c t s , the marker - e  i s  normal ly suffixed 
to  the noun , although t h i s  pract ice appears to b e  on the decreas e . 
Examples : 
p e n t Y i  Q awe t Ya Q a r - e  p a m  a - y a  p a wuRk- i n Q a  
[ y e s terday I spear-OM put I- hand ground- on ] 
Ye s terday I pu t the  spear down on the ground . 
p e n t Y i -we 
[ y e s terday-CA 
I poured out  
Q awe wak-e t Vi n t a r  
I water-on pour 
the water y e s t erday . 
a - ya 
I-hand] 
( 2 )  With animate noun obj e c t s , the noun obj ect  i s  repeated in pro­
nominal form suffixed to  the affix unit . 
Example : 
p e n t  v i 
[ y e s t erday 
p u n t u p u l u  
o L d  man 
t Yu R k  
bury 
a - y a - no 
I- hand-him] 
I buried the o Ld man yes terda y .  
1 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  Plto noun o b j ec�h 
The pronoun obj ec t s  l i s ted above , 1 . 4 . ,  occur suffixed to the affix 
unit . 
Example s : 
m u y l n Y -ma n V  
[dog-from 
a l i t aR 
Leg  bi te 
The dog b i t  my Leg . 
y l - m i n V - a r i n Y 
he- hand-me ] 
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t a t 
[ look 
y i -m i n Y- ar i n Y  
h e - s tand-me ] 
He looked a t  me . 
I t  i s  to b e  noted , however , that pronoun obj ec t s  always occur b efore 
the completed act ion suffix -wa with nonfuture affix unit s . 
Example s : 
Q a we t Ya Qar kat Y a - t a - no-wa  
[ I  spear throw I-go- him- comp . act . ] 
I threw a spear at  him.  
Q awe k a y  
[ I  ca l l  
a - y a - no - w a  
I-hand- him-comp . act . ]  
I c a l l ed o u t  to him.  
1 .  5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
Negat ion i n  Mullukmulluk i s  indicated b y  the negativiser a ka n a ,  which 
is placed utterance initially . 
Example s :  
a ka n a  t Ya Qar t a p a k  a - t a 
[not  spear break I-go ] 
I did no t break the spear . 
a ka n a  p a k  
[no t rest  
a - t a  
I-go ] 
I did no t s i t  down . 
1 . 6 .  OTHER WORV C L AS S ES 
Other Mul lukmulluk word c lasses which have been collected inc lude 
numerals , interrogatives and adverbs .  
1 . 6.1. N um e r a l s  
The numerals of Mullukmulluk are e xcept ional in that although the 
system i s  basically the same as that of the other memb e rs o f  the Daly 
Fami ly , a Mullukmulluk speaker may count to thirty without difficulty . 
1 .  y e n a k Q a  
2 .  weR e n a  
3 .  w e  R e n a  y e n a k  
4 .  w eRe n weR e n  
5 .  n e n Y i  I k  y e n a QaRa (one hand) 
6. n e n Y i l k  y e n a QaRa na t i k k a  (one hand and come back) 
7 .  n e n Y i i k y e n a QaRa n a  w eR e n a  
n e n Y i l k  y e n a l) a Ra 
n e n Y i l k  y e n a l) a Ra 
n e n Y l l k  ye n a l) a Ra 
n a n Y i l k  ye n a l) a Ra 
n a n Y i l k  y e n a l) a R a  
n e n Y i  I k y e n a l) a R a  
n a n Y i l k  y e n a l) a R a  
n a n Y i l k  ye n a l) a Ra 
n e n Y i l k  y e n a l) a Ra 
n a  we R e n a  y e n a k  
n a  we R e n a  we R e n a  
ye n a l) a R a  (hand one one ) 
y e n a l) a R a  y e n a k 
y e n a l) a R a  we R e n a  
y e n a l) a Ra we R e n a  yen a k  
y e n a l) a Ra we R e nwe R e n  
y e n a l) a Ra y e n a l) a R a  ( hand o n e  o n e  o n e )  
y e n a l)a Ra  y e n a l)a Ra n a  t i k ka  
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n a n Y i l k  
n a n Y i l k  
y e n a l) a Ra 
ye n a l) a R a  
y e n a l) a Ra ma t Ya n a  ma t Ya n a ( hand o n e  o n e  foo t  foo t )  
ye n a l) a R a  m a t  Y a n a  m a t  Y a n a  n e n Y  I I  k y e n a l) a Ra n a  
When numerals , posses sive adj e c t ives and adj e c t ives mod i fy the same noun 
head , the pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive oc curs first , whi l e  numeral and adj e c t ive 
follow without fi xed ordering . 
Example s : 
m u y i n Y we R e n a  y e n a k  three dogs. 
m u y l n Y  y u n p a n p a n  we R e n a  ye n a k  three good dogs 
m u y i n Y I)a we R e n a  y e n a k  y u n p a n p a n  my three good dogs 
The numerals c ould have b een d i s cussed in the s e c t ion which dealt with 
sub stantive morphology . However , s in c e  numerals normally do not s how 
concord in the Daly Fami ly , it was preferred to treat them s eparately , 
in line with the pattern adopted in the des cript ion of other languages 
b elow . 
1. 6 . 2 . I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
The Mullukmulluk interrogatives are a s  follows : 
n i k i t  e wha t ?  how ? 
n i k i t i ma n Y  why ? 
a y i n  who ? 
a k u n  where ? 
a m a n e l i ma n Y  when? 
a m a n e  I i  how many ? when ? 
Interrogatives alway s oc cur in s entence init ial posit ion . 
Example s : 
a m a ne l i 
[when 
t i k ka  wo Ro- n u - l) k a  
re turn they-fut .- go ] 
When wi Z Z  they come back . 
ama  i s  also used to ask what in such expre ssions as what are you  do ing 
or what did you say . 
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Example : 
ama  n u n t - y a ? 
what you - hand 
What are you doing ? 
I t  does not appear to b e  used out side this context . 
1 . 6 . 3 . A d v e r b s  
Some common Mullukmulluk adverb s of t ime are a s  follows : 
r)oyo ( no )  
p e n t y l ( we )  
p e n t  Y i p u w a R 
p e n t  Y I y a w u km a n  Y 
e m e n  
m o r i ya n  
p u w a R y l n r) a  
y l r) k i  
p u wa R 
k u kw a y  
t Y e n t  I y a w u k  
to-morrow 
y e s terday 
last night  







next week  
Time adverb s o c c ur almo s t  invariably sentence initially . Adverb s o f  
manner ,  however , occur immediately b e fore t h e  verb s t e m .  
Example : 
r) u l u k t Y u l t Y u l  
[ language fas t 
He talks quic k l y . 
1 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
l a mma y i - t a  
tal k  he-go ] 
The normal Mullukmulluk word order may b e  s ummarised in the following 
formula : 
± T ± L ± S ± 0 ± VS + AU ± Inst ± L 
The formula is interpreted thus : The only obligatory e lement in any 
Mul lukmu lluk sentence is the affix unit . Normally the t ime s lot oc c up i e s  
t h e  first position in t h e  sentence , followed b y  t h e  location s lot , the 
sub j e ct , i f  a noun , the obj e c t  and t he free form verb s tem . The verb 
s tem is always followed by the affix unit , whi c h  inc ludes any pronoun 
obj e c t . The affix unit may , in  turn , be followed by the instrument or 
agent . However , although the above repre sents the most common ordering , 
i t  should b e  observed that word order va�ies cons iderab ly in 
Mullukmulluk around the sentence nuc leus o f  verb s t em and affix unit . 
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Example : 
p e n t Y I  t e k- i n � a  p u n t u p u l u  t Ya D a r  k a t Y y i - t a  y a R a w a - w a D  
[ye8terday camp-at o Zd man 8p ear throw he-go woomera-wi t h ]  
Ye s t erday t h e  o Zd man at t h e  camp threw the spear w i t h  a woomera . 
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2 .  T Y E R A I T Y  
2 . 1 .  GENERAL 
Tyerai ty has the following recorded variant names and spe llings : 
Tyerai ty , Dj eraity , Dj erai t , Dj eradj , Tj erai t , Cherit e s , Sherait , Tj iras , 
Daktyeraty , Daktyerat , Dj eraidj , Scheri t s . 
Tyeraity i s  spoken to-day by approximately five elderly aborigines 
who live b e tween Daly River and Darwin . Capell ( 19 6 3 )  places their 
traditional territory on the northern shore s o f  Anson Bay , northwards 
along the coast to Port Patterson . Stanner ( 19 3 3 : 38 2 ) places them in 
the s ame area . 
The first note s  on the Tyeraity language appear in Mathew ' s  Eaglehawk 
a�d C�ow ( 1 8 9 9 ) .  These were provided b y  the resident mis s ionary at the 
Daly River Mis sion . Mathew ' s  record of Tyeraity cons i s t s  of a word l i s t  
of some t w o  hundred and twenty five items , ( pp . 2 0 8 - 2 7 2 ) and a b r i e f  
note on noun c lasses ( p . 16 2 ) . Basedow ( 19 0 7 : 60)  h a s  a short comparati ve 
word l i s t  o f  the language s of northern Australia whi c h  inc l udes twenty 
e ight Tyeraity b a s i c  vocabulary items . Eylmann ( 19 0 8 : 10 1 )  inc ludes a 
thirty i tem wordlist  in his s tudy . Schmidt ( 19 1 9 : 1 76 ) also has brie f 
note s  on the language provided by the Daly River Mis s ion . No other 
information on Tyeraity was pub l i shed , apart from mentions of the name 
of the language , unt i l  Tryon ( 19 6 8 )  where a ninety five i t em l i s t  i s  
given in a prel iminary c lass ifi cation o r  t h e  Daly River language s . 
Apart from a few wordlist s , therefore , little information i f  any has 
been pub li shed on this language . Morphology has been entirely neglected 
with the exception of note s  on noun c la s s i f i c at ion ( Tryon 1 9 70 ) , so that 
the position of Tyeraity within the Daly Fami ly has not previous ly been 
c lari fied . 
2 4  
In the two maj or survey s  o f  Aus tralian languages ,  the Tyeraity 
language i s  listed as N20  in Capell ( 19 6 3 )  and as 4 Nr in Oate s  and 
Oates ( 19 70 ) . 
Within the Daly Family , Tyeraity i s  a member o f  the Mulluk Group , 
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and within this , i s  a member o f  the Mulluk Subgroup , together with 
Mullukmulluk . Tyeraity i s  morphologically very c lose t o  Mullukmu lluk , 
although it shares only 6 5% cognates , based on a two hundred word l i s t . 
Its  percentage of s hared c ognate s  with other members o f  the Mul luk Group 
is as follows : 
Tyeraity 
Mul l ukmu l l uk 
6 5 %  . 




4 0 % 
A tentative l i s t  o f  Tyeraity phonemes i s  as follows : 




b )  Vowels . 
2 . 3 .  S UBSTANT I VE MOR PHO LOGY  





2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun cla� � e� and co nco�d 
t Y  
n Y  







4 5 %  
The Tyeraity noun c lass  and c oncord s y stem i s  almo s t  ident i cal t o  
that des cribed above , 1 . 3 . 1 . 1 . , for Mul lukmulluk . Unmodified nouns are 
divided into four clas se s ,  whi c h  are indicat ed by prefixe s , as follows : 
1 )  15 - with parts of the body , kinship and 
natural phenomena . 
2 )  t e - with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
3 )  m l y u - with plant s and vege t ab le food . 
4 )  t Y u  I) U  with trees and wooden obj e c t s . 
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Examples : 
p u nt u 
p o n Y 
t e- t l t  
t e-me l om 
m i y u - ma R ka 
t Y U l) u - we I 
head 





There are four c lasses with adj e c t ives which overlap b ut are not 
identi cal to the four unmodi fied noun c las s e s . They are indi cated by 
the fol lowing pre fixe s : 
1 )  y i - ,  y u n - ,  y i t Y -
2 )  n u - , n u n - , n i t Y -
3 )  mu - ,  mu n - ,  m i t Y -
4 )  w u - , w u n - , w i t Y  
Examp le s : 
p u nt u y i t e l u  
I) e n  y l t e l u 
m l R u n u t e l u 
e l u ku r  n u t e l u  
m i y u m u t e l u  
t Ya l) a l m u t e l u 
t Y u l) u  w u t e l u  
w u l u  w u t e l u  
used with part s of the b ody , male 
humans , living animals , European tools 
and mos t natural phenomena . 
used with feminine nouns . 
used with food , food containers , weapons 
for cat ching food , body parts associated 
with food , mus i c al instruments .  
used with tree s , c amps , life l e s s  ob j e c t s  








big s tone 
The overlap be tween the two systems has been s e t  out in full for Mulluk­
mulluk ab ove , 1 . 3 . 1 . 1 . , and as the Tyeraity system is identical it w i l l  
be s ummarised in t h e  following tab le : 
Class 1 ( 0 - )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y i - ,  n u - , w u -
( t e - ) • • • • • • . • • . • . • . . . . •  y l ­
( m i y u - ) • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • .  m u ­
( t Yu l) u - ) • • • • • • . • • . • . • • •  w u - ,  m u -
Two further ob servat ions o n  Tyeraity adj e c t i ve s  are required :  
a )  Concord with adj e c t ive s , as with Mullukmulluk , i s  restricted to  
only the mos t  c ommonly used one s . In other cases there is no concord 
b e tween adj e c t ive and noun head . 
Examples : 
w u l u  t am a l ma white s tone 
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w u  I u w i  t ma red stone 
b )  For adj e c tives whi c h  have noun c oncord , the form o f  the adj e ct ive 
change s whe n  the modified noun i s  plural . 
Example s : 
'l e n  y u n p a y i n  
'l e n  w u R i t Ya w u n  y u n pa n p a n  
e l u k u r  n u n p a y i n  
e l u k u r w u R i t Y a w u n  n u n p a n p a n  
'l e n  y l n e t u 
'l e n  w u R l t Y a w u n  y i n e re r u  
'l e n  y i t e l u  
'l e n  w u R l t Y a w u n y i t e r  
'l e n  y i t v p u l 
'l e n  w u R i t Ya w u n  y u n Ymor  
e I u k u  r w u r i t Ya w u n  n u n Ymor  
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
good man 
three good men 
good woman 
three good women 
bad man 
three bad men 
big man 
three big  men 
sma L L  man 
three sma L L  men 
three sma L L  women 
As with Mullukmulluk , there are no noun classes  for possess ion . The 
pos s e s s ive phrase cons i s t s  of a noun head followed by the sub j e c t  
pronoun , s e e  b elow , 2 . 4 .  
Examples : 
t Ya l) a l I) a  
a nt u k  n i n Y 
m u y i n Y  yo n t o n  
m y  spear 
your house 
his dog 
With noun pos s e s s ors , the pos ses sor pre cedes the pos s e s sed , as in the 
following examples :  
m u y i n Y w u m u  
I l t Y p u r p  p e r  
a n t u k  a r u 
the dog ' s  tai L 
the handLe of the axe 
the door of the house 
When the pos ses sor i s  already possessed , as in my father ' s  spear, the 
posse s sed i t em i s  followed by the possessed posses sor , t o  whi ch is  
suffixed the bene factive marker - n o , mas c uline , or - I) l y u ,  feminine . 
Examp le s : 
m u n p a n p a n  p a p a  t Y a l) a  I 
[ spears good father 
'l a - no 
my for ]  
my father ' s  good spears 
p a m p u r  w u n p a y i n  ka l a l) 
[bag good mo ther 
my mo ther ' s  good di L L y  
I) a - I) i y u 
my for ] 
bag 
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2 . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  S u b s ta n t i v e  Mo r p h o l o gy 
The following are the most frequent ly used postpos it ions in Tyerai t y : 
1 )  - n o  for, in order to 
Example s : 
t e  m u y i n V - no p u y  a - w u n - p u l)  
[meat dog-for wal k  I- fut-go ] 
I sha l l  ge t some meat for the dog .  
m l y u - no ka l a l  e - r e-me 
[ food-for c l imb I-go- comp . ac t . ]  
I c l imbed up for some food.  
Thi s  suffix i s  t h e  s ame as t h e  third person singular obj e c t . I f  the 
benefi c iary i s  feminine , - n o  i s  replaced by - I) i y u .  All other noun 
c la s s e s  t ake - n o . 
2 )  - n o - w.a l) by or wi th, instrumental marker 
Examp le s : 
t Va l)a l - no-wa l) 
[ spear-for-with 
i y  a -w u n - m i 
hunt I- fut- hand ] 
I s ha l l  hunt with a spear . 
p u n t u p i l p  y i -m l n V - a r l n v  t V u l) u - no - wa l) 
[ h ead h i t  he- hand-me s tick-for-wi th ] 
He h i t  me on the head with a stick . 
3 )  t i n Y  from, because of 
Examples : 
p e n t v u  t V u l) u - t i n v t Ve l k  e - re-me  
[ y e s terday tree-from fal l  I-go - c omp . ac t . ]  
I fe l l  from a tree yes terday . 
ma n ku t v - t l n v l a m l a m a  n u n - t a -me 
[ o ld woman-from talk s he - go - c omp . ac t . ]  
. . .  Because the  o l d  woman was talking . 
4 )  - u n l) e n  or w u n l) e n  in, at, to 
The s e c ond form , - w u n l) e n , is affixed to  noun heads ending in - k .  
Els ewhere the u n l)e n  form i s  used . 
Example s : 
t e k - w u n l) e n  
a n t u k - w u n l) e n  
in the camp 
in the house 
w e n t ( u ) - u n r)e n  
t Y u r) ( u ) - u n r)e n  
2.4. PRONOUNS SUBJECT ANV O BJECT 
in the canoe 
in the tree 
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The Tyeraity sub j e c t  pronouns always o ccur as free forms , while the 
obj e c t  forms are invariably b ound . They are as follows : 
Subj ect ' Obj ect 
I r) a  - a r i n Y  
you n i n Y - n i n t Y u 
he y e n t e n  - n e  
8 h e  n e n t e n  - r) i y u 
we incl . e R k u r  - a R k u R u  
we excl . e w u R  - a w u R u  
you pl . n U r) ku R  - n u r) k u R u  
they w u R u n t  u n  - w e Re 
we two incl . y i r) k u  - n u r) ku 
There is only one s eparate dual pronoun , y i r) k u , we two inclusive . With 
other dual s ub j e c t s  or obj ec t s  the duali s ing suffix - ku n u r)  is added t o  
the c orre sponding plural form . 
Example : 
n U r) k u R  you plural n U r) k u R- ku n u r)  you two 
2 . 5 .  THE V E R B  
2 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s l 
As with Mullukmulluk , there are five verb clas s e s  in Tyerai t y , ind i c ­
a t e d  b y  di fferent affix uni t s . The affix u n i t  paradigms are almos t  
ident i c al t o  those lis ted above for Mullukmulluk , although there are a 
few s ignificant difference s . The Tyeraity verb clas s e s , the n ,  are as 
follows :  
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
5 ) 
A c t ions 
Act ions 
Act ions 
A c t ions 
A c tions 
performed mainly with the hands , t alking e t c . 
usually performed s i t t ing down . 
usually performed s t anding . 
usually performed lying down . 
usually performed on the move . 
As w i th the other members of the Daly Family , the verb cons i s t s  of a 
-1 -- --
Non-verbal sentence types are not treated in this study . 
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verb s t e m ,  always a free form , followed by a n  affix unit . The affix 
uni t  may const itute a meaningful utterance in its  own right . I t  i s  
c omposed of morphemes which indicate t h e  actor , tense o r  aspe c t  and the 
general type of action . Further details of the role of the affix unit 
were given above , 1 . 5 .  and s o  require no further c omment here . The 
affix units  for the five verb c lasses are listed b e low , together with 
examples of usage . The main tenses only are given , name ly the non­
fut ure , future and immediate future , as they are more readily c omparab le 
with other members of the Daly Family . In the Mu11uk Group there are , 
however , s everal further tense refinements not described here , all in­
volving further affix unit paradigms . The paradigms for the three main 
tenses of the five verb c lasses are set out be low . 
2 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  
Verb stem members of this c lass normally denote act ions performed 





it  ( a )  
i t  ( b )  
we inc'. 
we e x c . 





a y a  
n u n t Y a  
y l m i n Y 
n om l n Y 
wom l n Y  
mom l n Y 
e R t  Ya  
a t t  Ya  
n u ku t t Ya 
w u Rm l n Y 
a l) ka y a  
units  are a s  follows : 
Future 
a w u nm i 
n u nm l 
y l n a m u  
n o n a m u  
w u n a m u  
mo n a m u  
e R ku w u n m l  
a ra nm l  
n U l) ku R u nm i 
w u R a n m l 
a l) k u w u nm i 
Immed . Future 
e t ome 
n o n t ome 
y l n m i  
n u nm l  
w u nm l 
m u nm l 
e R t ome 
e t t ome 
n u k u t t u m e  
w u t t ume  
a l) ku t u m e  
As w i t h  Mu11ukmu11uk there are four forms of t h e  third person s ingular 
as follows : 
1 )  mas culine 
2 )  feminine 
3 )  trees and lifeless obj e c t s  
4 )  food and s ome b ody part s .  
The third and fourth forms occur much les s  frequently than the first and 
s e c ond . With third person plural , the four singular third person divi­
s i ons b e c ome one . 
Example s : 
p e n t  Y u  
[ y e s te rday 
t Y u  I) U  
tre e 
t Y u r p a - v a  
aut I- hand ] 
I aut the wood y e s terday . 
n U l) u y u  t Y u l) u  
[ tomorrow tree 
t Y u r p  a - w u n -m i 
aut I- fut- hand ] 
I s haL L aut  the wood tomorrow . 
2 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  Cla� � 2 :  A ction� U�ually Pe4 n 04med Sitting 
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This verb clas s include s  s t ems whi ch denote a c t i ons normally perform­
ed in a s i t t ing posit ion . 
Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
I e n o ( me )  a w u n i  e t  i n i 
you n o n o ( me )  n u wa n i  n u n t i n i  
he y o n o ( me )  y l n e n i y i n i  
she n o n o ( me )  n o n e n i n u n i  
i t  ( a ) wono ( m e ) w o n e n i w u n i 
i t  ( b )  mo n o ( me )  m o n e n i m u n l  
we inc . e Rt o ( me )  e R k u w u n i e R t  I n  i 
we e x c . et t o ( m e ) e re n  I et t i n l  
you pI . n U k u t t o ( m e )  n U l) k u R i n i  n u k u t t i n l  
they w u t t o ( me )  w u Re n i w u t t l n i  
we two a l) k u n u ( m e )  a l) k u w u n i a l) k u t i n i  
I t  i s  to  be noted that the suffix -me , indi cating c ompleted a c tion with 
nonfuture affix uni t s , may be dropped i f  complet ion i s  not s t r e s sed . 
Thi s  also forms a pre s e nt cont i nuous tense , e xcept with C las s 1 ,  where 
-me is never used . With C las s 1 the pre sent cont inuous is indicated by 
a special s e t  of affix uni t s . 
Example s : 
n U l) u y u  I) u l u k l am l ama  
[ tomorrow speeah  taL k  
I shaL L taL k  tomorrow . 
p e n t  Y u  
[ ye s terday 
e - n o -me 
I- s i t- c omp . act . ] 
I sat down yes terday . 
a -w u - n i 
I- fut - s i t ] 
The phenomenon of the affix unit alone , unac companied by a verb s t e m ,  
repre senting a c omp le t e  utterance i s  a feature o f  t h e  entire Daly Family . 
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2 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  
The verb stems b elonging to this c lass normally denote action per� 
formed in a standing posit ion . The affix units are as follow s : 
Nonfuture Future 
I a yo ( me ) a w u n t  Y a l)  
you n u n t Yo ( me )  n u w u n t  Y a l)  
he yoyo ( m e ) y i nt Ya l)  
she n u nt Yo ( m e ) n u n t Y a l)  
i t ( a )  woyo ( m e )  w u n t  Y a l)  
i t ( b )  moyo ( m e ) m u n t Y a l)  
we inc . e R t vo ( m e ) a R k u w u n t  Y a l)  
we e x c . e t t Yo ( me )  e r l n t Ya l)  
you pl . n u k u t t  Y u  ( m e ) n U l) k u R i n t  Y a l)  
they w u t t v u ( me )  w u R l nt Ya l)  
we two a l) k u yo ( me ) a l) k u w u nt Y a l)  
Example s : 
p e n t  Y u  
[ y e s terday 
w u r u m a  
s tand up 
I s tood up y e s t erday . 
a - yo-me 
I- s tand- c omp . act . ]  
n U l) u y u  w u r u m a  y i n l - S - y a l)  
[ tomorrow s tand up he- fut- s tand ] 
He wi t t  s tand up s o o n .  
2 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  
Imrned . Future 
a t i y a l)  
n u nt l y a l)  
y l n l ya l)  
n o n l y a l)  
w o n l y a l)  
mon i ya l)  
e R t l ya l)  
et t l y a l)  
n u ku t t l ya l)  
w u t t i ya l)  
a l) ku t l ya l)  
The following are the affix units  which accompany C lass  4 verb stems : 
Nonfuture Future Imrned . Future 
I a yo ( me ) a w u n Y u l)  e t o y u l)  
you n u n Yo ( me ) n u w u n Y u l)  n o n t o y u l) 
he yoyo ( me )  y l n l ya l)  y i n Y u l)  
s h e  n o n Yo ( me ) non l ya l)  n u n Y u l)  
i t  ( a )  woyo ( m e )  won i y a l)  w u n Y u l)  
i t ( b )  moyo ( me )  mon i ya l)  m u n Y u l)  
we inc . e R t v o ( me ) a R k u w u n Y u l)  e R t o y u l) 
we exc . e ro ( me ) a ra n Y u l)  et t o y u l)  
you p I .  n u k u R u ( m e )  n U l) k u R u n Y u l)  n u k u t t u y u l)  
they w u R u ( me )  w u R u n Y u l)  w u t t u y u l)  
we two a l) k u y u ( m e ) a l) k u w u n Y u l)  a l) k u t u y u l)  
It i s  to b e  noted that this verb c las s share s the s ame for the first 
person singular and plural as C lass 3 above . 
Examples : 
p e n t Y u  
[yesterday 
I) u r l)u r 
s le ep 
n u n - yo - me 
you- l i e - comp . ac t . ] 
You s lept y e s terday . 
n U l) u y u  I) u r l) u r  n U l) k u R u n - 0 - y u l) 
[ tomorrow s leep you pl- fut - l i e ] 
You plural wi l l  s leep tomorrow . 
2 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  
Thi s  c lass , as was the case in Mullukmulluk , i s  c omposed mainly of 
verb s involving phy s i cal movement of the actor from place t o  place . 
The affix unit s  are as follows : 
Nonfuture 
I e re ( me )  
you n o n t e ( m e ) 
he y i ra ( me ) 
she n o nt e ( m e ) 
i t  ( a ) w o r a ( me )  
i t  ( b ) m o r a ( me )  
we inc . e R t e ( m e ) 
we e x c . e t t e ( m e ) 
you pl . n U k u t t a ( m e ) 
they w u t t a ( m e ) 
we two a l) k u re ( me ) 
Examples : 
p e n t Y u  t Y u l) u - t i n Y 
[yesterday tree-from 
t Ye I k 
fa Z Z  
Future 
a w u n p u l) 
n u w u n p u l) 
y i n a w u l) 
n u n a w u l) 
w u n a w u l) 
m u n a w u l) 
e R k u w u n p u l)  
e r a n p u l) 
n U l) k u R u n p u l) 
w u R u n p u l) 
a l) k u w u n p u l) 
e - re -me 
I-go - c omp . act . ] 
Ye s terday I fe l l  from the tre e .  
n U l) u y u  
[ tomorrow 
k a ka t  
laugh 
y i n - 0 - a w u l) 
he- fut-go ] 
He wi l l  laugh tomorrow . 
t Y U l) u  
[ tre e 
t Ye I k 
fa Z Z  
wo- r a -me 
i t- g o - c omp . ac t . ] 
The tree fe l l  down . 
Immed . Future 
e t o l)  
n u n t U l) 
y i n p u l) 
n u n p u l) 
w u n p u l) 
m u n p u l) 
e R t  u l) 
et t u l) 
n u k u t t u l) 
w u t t u l) 
a l) k u t u l) 
3 3  
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p a t  
[ look o u t  
m i y u 
food 
t Ye I k 
fan 
m u n - l1l - a w u l)  
i t- fut-go ] 
Look out,  the food is going to faZ Z  down . 
NOTE : 
I t  was s tated ab ove , 2 . 5 . 1 . 2 . ,  that a present tense i s  formed when 
the completive morpheme -me is omitted from the non-future affix unit . 
As was the case with Mullukmulluk , an habi tual aspec t  i s  indicated by 
the morpheme - l) u n Y ,  which oc cupies the s ame position in the affix unit 
as -me . 
A distant future and past have als o  been noted in Tyeraity , indicated 
by the morpheme s - p i ra l)  and - w e / - wo respec t ively . 
Example s : 
n U l) u y u  t Y a ka t  a - w u n - p i ra l)  
I- fut - go ] [ tomorrow run 
I sha Z Z  run tomorrow . 




a - wo- ro-me 
I- DP-go - comp . act . ] 
I threw the spear Zong ago . 
I t  will b e  noted that the morpheme indicating the distant past o c c urs 
b e fore the regular tense indicating morpheme , while the di s t ant future 
is indicated by a spec ial form of the morpheme whi c h  indicat e s  the 
general act i on type encompassed by the verb c las s . The distant past 
and future have been found only with Clas s 5 verb s t ems in Tyeraity , 
although they almost certainly occur elsewhere . 
2 . 5 . 2 .  S umma ry Ma t r i x  o f  A ff i x  U n i t s 
The affix uni t s  in Tyeraity are trimorphemi c general ly , although 
there are certain regular irregularities . The morphemes occur in the 
following order :  
actor - tense - type o f  action . 
2 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  Acto/t Mo/tph e.me� 
The morphemes indicat i ng the number and person of the act or o ccur 
first in the affix uni t . Each has morphophonemic ally or morphologi c ally 





a - ,  e - ( all tens e s ) 
no- , no n - ,  n u - , n u n - , n u n t - ( all.  tense s ) 
yo- , y i - , y i n - ( all tenses ) 
no- , n on - ,  n u n - ( all tenses ) 
i t  ( a )  
i t  ( b )  
we inc . 
we exc . 
you p I . 
they 
we two 
WO- , wo n - ,  w u n - ( all tens e s )  
mo- , mo n - , m u n - ( all tense s )  
a R - , e R t - ( nonfut . ,  immed . fut . ) ;  a R k u - ( fut . )  
a t - ( nonfut . ,  immed . fut . ) ;  a R a n - ( fut . )  
n u k u t - ( nonfut . ,  immed . fut . ) ;  n U Q ku R u n - ( fut . )  
w u - ,  w u r - , w u t - ( nonfut . ,  immed . fut . ) ;  w u r a n - ( fut . )  
a Q ka - ,  a Q k u - ( all  tens e s ) 
It is to b e  noted that the forms of the s e c ond person s ingular and 
third person feminine are ident i cal . Als o , there is a s pe c i al future 
actor morpheme with all plural actors . 
2 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  Te.n6 e. MOllphe.me..6 
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The Tyeraity t ense morpheme s , oc cupying s e c ond pos i t ion in the affix 
unit are as follows : 
Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
Clas s I " - w u n - - t o -
- ,, - Os ,  lb , 2 ,  3pl ) - ,, - Os )  
Clas s 2 " - w u n - - t t -
- ,, - Os ,  lb , 2 ,  3pl )  - ,, - Os )  
C lass 3 " - w u n - - t t -
- ,, - Os ,  lb , 2 ,  3pl ) - ,, - Os )  
Clas s 4 " - w u n - t •
• 
- 0 
- ,, - Os ,  lb , 2 ,  3pl ) 
C lass  5 " -w u n - - t o -
- ,, - Os ,  lb , 2 ,  3pl ) - ,, - Os )  
From the above it will b e  seen that the tense marker is  zero for all 
classes  with the nonfuture tense . With the future , it is - w u n - through 
all verb clas s e s  e xc ept that it is  zero with third s ingular , and all 
p lural actors except first person inclus ive . With the immediate future 
tense it is always - t i - or - t o- , with the exception that it is  zero for 
third person Singular . 
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  Type. 06  Acti o n  MOllphe.me..6 
The morpheme s which ind icate the general type of action always occur 
last in the affix unit as follows : 
Nonfuture Future Immed . Future 
C las s I - va -m i -me 
- m i n Y  ( 3s ,  p l )  - a m u  Os )  - m t 
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Class 2 - n o  - n i - n  I 
t . .  - 0 ( all  p I )  -en i Us )  
Class 3 -yo - t  Y a l)  - y a l)  
Clas s 4 - yo - y u l) - y u l) 
- ro ( lb ,  2 ,  3pl ) - l y a l) ( 3s )  - n Y u l) Us )  
Class 5 - re - p u l) - I)  
- t e ( lb ,  2 ,  3pl )  - a w u l) Us )  - p U I)  Us )  
The affix unit s  of Tyeraity , then , show a fairly regular patterning for 
the mos t  part , with large ly predictab le irregular features .  It  i s  to  
b e  noted that t o  any nonfuture tense the comp let ive marker - me may b e  
affixed , w i t h  t h e  except ion of Class 1 ,  where a special affix unit 
paradigm i s  required to  i nd icate c ompleted action . When the comp l e ti ve 
marker i s  not used , a present c ont inuous tense i s  indicated , although i t  
may also indi cate a general past without emphas i s  on comp le ted action . 
The s tructure o f  the Tyeraity affix uni t s  may b e  summed up in the 
following t ab le : 
Affix Uni t  
Nonfuture 
Future 















Engli s h  verb s of s t at e , such as to be hot,  co ld, tired, sick  e tc . ,  
are impersonalised in Tyerait y ,  as i s  the case with other members o f  the 
Daly Fami ly . 
Examp l e s : 
w u l a k a n  
[ later 
m a r k  ka r w u n - � - a w u l) - a r l n Y 
cold  hurt i t - fut-go-me ] 
I s ha l l  be  co ld later o n .  
p u n t u  p e r t -rna  
[ head pain- state 
I have a headache . 
2 . 5 . 4 .  D i re c t  O b j e c t  
2 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  Noun O b j e ct� 
w u - no- a r i n Y  
i t- s i t -me ] 
In Tyeraity the direc t  obj ec t  oc curs before the verb s t em and affix 
uni t . As with Mullukmul luk i t  i s  normally marked with one o f  two 
obj e c t  ma!'kers . 
1 )  With i nanimate obj e c t s , the s uffix -a i s  o ft en added t o  the 
noun , although not al�ay s . 
Examp l e : 
t e  
[meat  
ma nt u R k - a  
kangaroo -OM 
l a k a l) k u - t u -m e  
eat we two-immed . fut - hand ] 
We two are going to e a t  kangaroo mea t .  
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2 )  With animate noun obj ects , the noun obj ec t  i s  repeated in pro­
nominal form suffi xed to  the affi x unit . 
E xample : 
p e nt y u  
[ y e s t erday 
m a n k u t y 
o l d  woman 
t o k  a -0 - ya - l) l y u 
see  I-non fut - hand- her ] 
I saw the o ld woman y e s terday . 
2 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  PILO no un 0 bj e. c.u 
Pronoun obj e c t s , the forms for whi ch were given above , 2 . 4 . , are 
suff i xe d  to the affix unit . 
E xamples : 
p e nt Y u  
[ y e s terday 
t o k  
look 
Y I -0 -m I n Y - a  r I n Y 
he - non ftlt - hand-me ] 
He looked at  me y e s t erday . 
p e n t Y u  t o k  a -g - y a - l) l y u 
[yesterday look I-non fut - hand- her ] 
I s aW her y e s t erday . 
2 . 5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
Negat i on i s  e xpres s e d  i n  Tyeraity by a l) l n k l  • • •  ma k l . The first part 
immedi at ely precedes t he verb s t em , whi l e  the s ec ond fOl lows , as i n  the 
fol lowing examples : 
t Y u l) u a l) l n k l  t Y u r p  ma k l  
[wood no t aut no t 
I did not aut the woo d .  
e - r e -m e  
I - go - comp . act . ] 
e I u ku r I)a a I) I n k  I 
not  
w a  ma k I y l -0 - r a - m e - l) l y u 
he -nonfut -go - comp . act - he r ]  [woman my take no t 
He did no t take my wife . 
3 8  
2.6 . OTHER WORV C LASS ES 
Other Tyerait y  word c lasses inc lude nume rals , interrogatives and 
adverb s . 
2 .6 . 1 .  N um e r a l s  
l .  y a w u n u ka 
2 .  w e R e n u ka 
3 .  w u R i t Y a w u n  
4 .  w e R u n w e R u n  
5 .  n e n Y u l k  y a l) a rm u t u l)  (one hand) 
2 . 6 . 2 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
The Tyeraity interrogatives are a s  follows : 
a l) u n  
n I k i t e 
n i k i t e no  
I) a n t a l)  






Int errogatives normally occupy the sentence i ni t i al pos ition , as i n  the 
fo llowing examples : 
a l) u n  t Y a l) a l I) a  t a p t o  
[who 8pear my break 
y i -Ql -m i n Y  
h e -nonfut- handJ 
Who broke my 8pear ? 
n i k i t e n o  e l u k u r  t o k-ma n u n - Ql - t a - wo Ro 
[why women Look- s t at e  you- nonfut-go - them J 
Why are you Looking at tho8e women ? 
2 . 6 . 3 .  A d v e r b s  
Some c ommon Tyeraity adverb s of t ime are as follows : 
e n Y i ka 
e m e n  
p u y i t u  
n U l) u y u  
p e n t  Y u  
p u y e n l) e n  
a l m i rm i r  
n U l) u y u  y a w u  
t u n Y u  y a w u  
today ( pas t ) 
today ( future ) 





day after tomorrow 
La8t year 
w u l a k a n  
y a r a t i n v 
later on 
just  now 
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Time adverbs almost invariab ly oc cur sentence initially . Other adverb s , 
however , immediately pre cede the affix uni t . 
Example s : 
p e n t v u  t Va ka t  w a n v a t l i k i  
quick ly 
y i - f/! - r a - me 
he-nonfut-go- c omp . ac t . ] [yesterday run 
He ran fas t  yes terday . 
w u t v p u l  
[ l i t t l e  
e - t i - n i  
I- immed . fu t - s i t ] 
I s ha l l  s i t  down for awhi le . 
2 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
The Tyeraity word order is the s ame as that des cribed above , 1 . 7 . , 
for Mul lukmulluk . 
Basedow , H .  
1 9 0 7  
1 9 2 5  
Capell , A .  
1 9 4 0  
1 9 6 3  
Dahl , K .  
1 9 2 6  
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3 .  MATN GA L A  
3 . 1 .  GENERAL  
Matngala h a s  a number of variant names and spellings as follows : 
Hermit Hill , Amadil , Madngela , Mutt angella , Matngelli , Mande lla , 
Madnge l l a ,  Maange lla , Mut tangulla , War at and Ngengiwerat . The last two 
terms in this series apply to the geographical area in which the lang­
uage is spoken , rather than to the language itself . 
Matngala .i s spoken today by approximately fifteen to twenty Ab orig­
ines who are based at Wooliana , on the north bank o f  the Daly River . 
A c cording to Stanne r ,  their true locality was in the Hermit Hill area 
on the other s ide of the river ( Stanner 1 9 3 3 : 3 82 ) . 
Little lingu i s t i c  informat ion ab out this language i s  to be found in 
the works of earlier writers . Mac Killop ( 18 9 3 )  refers to  the Matngala 
people , but his paper contains no language notes . Eylmann ( 19 0 8 )  also 
ment ions the Matngala people ( 19 0 8 : 16 1 ) ,  but provide s no linguistic  
information . Stanne r ,  who surveyed the whole area from an anthropo­
logical viewpoint , inc ludes Matngala kinship t erms ( 19 33 : 3 89 ) ,  while 
Cape l l  ( 19 4 0 : 26 4 , 4 0 7 ) ment ions Matngala but does not pres ent any lang­
uage data . ' In his Lingui� tic Su�vey 0 6  Au� t�alia ( 19 6 3 )  Capell s tates 
that he  did take some notes on t he language , as yet unpub lished ( 19 6 3 :  
Area N1 3 ) . 
In the Cap e l l  survey , Matngala i s  as signed the number N 4 9 , whi l e  in 
Oates and Oates ( 19 7 0 ) it  is listed as 6 Nr . 
The pres ent writer has previous ly pub lished a short Matngala wordli s t  
( Tryon 1 9 6 8 )  and not e s  o n  Matngala noun c lassification ( Tryon 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Within the Daly Fami ly , Matngala is a member of the Mulluk Group , 
4 2  
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and within this Group be longs to  the Daly s ubgroup . Matngala has three 
dialec t s , namely Matngala ,  Kamor and Yunggor . The percentage o f  shared 





7 6  
80  
Kamor 
7 5  




Within the Mulluk Group , Matngala shares 4 5% common cognate s  with 
Mullukmulluk and 41% with Tyerai ty . Thi s  s e c t ion deals with Matngala 
alone . Kamor and Yunggor will be treated s eparately b e l ow ,  s e c t ions 3a . 
and 3b . ,  as there are s ome signifi cant dialect di fferences . 
3 . 2 .  PHO NEMES 
The following i s  a tentat ive list  of Matngala phoneme s : 





b )  Vowels : 
3 . 3 .  SUBS TANTI VE  MORPHOLOGY  





3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Cla� � e� and C o nco�d 
t Y  
n Y  






There are four c lasses for unmodified nouns , indicated by pre fixes 
as fol lows : 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
0-
p l n Ya -
m i y i -
y i m-
with body part s ,  kinship terms and 
natural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with vegetab le foods and p lant s . 
with trees , wooden obj ec t s  and 
weapons . 
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Example s : 
p u t va  
t Y i n i n  
p l n va - t v a y l R  
p i n v a - t v I l) u 
m i y i - t va m p u l 
m l y l - m u n a n t a k  
y i m- k u n v u l) u n v  






"che e ky " yam 
boomerang 
yam- s tick 
Adj e c t ives always follow the noun whi ch they modify and are i nvariable . 
No concord e x i s t s  between adj e c t ive and noun head . 
Examples : 
t vama R k u n a w a r a l)  big dog 
wa r k u n a w a ra l)  big hous e  
p u t  Va  k u n a w a r a l) big head 
t y l t y l  k u n a w a r a l)  big man 
t V a m a R  k u we r u k  bad dog 
t y l t y l  k u w e r u k  bad man 
ka n p l  k u w e r u k  bad spear 
k u w a r a k  k u w e r u k  bad woman 
A few of the more common adj e c t ives begin with k u - . Mos t , howeve r ,  do 
not . Thi s  sugge s t s  that Matngala may formerly have had c onc ord with 
adj e c t ive s ,  but that the system has fallen into disuse . The Maranunggu 
cognate ,  we re k ,  bad , lends support to this view . 
3 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
Pos s e s s ion i s  i ndicated by the subj ect  pronoun following the noun 
head ( see  3 . 4 .  for pers onal pronouns ) .  There are no noun c l a s s e s  for 
pos s e s s i on ,  with one minor exception whi ch will be discussed be low . 
Examp le s : 
k u n v u l) u n Y  I) u r u  
e t o  w a l) a R I 
my boomerang 
your ( sg . ) mate 
The only exception come s with kinship terms posses sed by a fj rst  person 
pos s e s sor . In this case , the possessed item i s  followed by the suffix 
- I) U  whi c h  is in turn followed by the pers�nal pronoun . 
Examp le s : 
k a k a - I) u  I) u ru 
a w u Y - l) u  I) u r u 
k I I a - I) u  I) u r u  
my unc L e  
m y  aunt  
my  mo ther 
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3 . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  S u b s ta n t i v e M o r p h o l o g y  
Pos tpos i tions play a n  important r o l e  in Matngala s ub s t antive morph-. 
ology . The more commonly used postposit ions are as follows : 
1 )  - n l by/with,  ins trumental marker 
Examp le : 
t Y a t Y l n  
[ y e s terday 
t Ya y i R  t a l  a - t l m l - n a k  ka n p l - n l  
kangaroo ki L L  I-hand-nonfut . spear-wi th ] 
Ye s terday I ki L Led  a red kangaroo with  a spear . 
2 )  - t  1 n Y from, beaause of 
Example : 
w a l a ka 
[ aorroboree 
t u t Y  
dana e  
a - t l m i - n a k  
I- hand- nonfut . 
w u k - t l n Y 
a Laoho L  from ] 
I danaed beaause of the beer  (I had drunk ) .  
- n u f)  for, i n  order to 
Example : 
t Y a m a R -n u f)  t a R a rma 
[ dog for Look for 
a -y a f) k a - k  
I-go -nonfut . ]  
I went to Look for my dog . 
4 )  v e n t e  at,  in,  at  the p Laae of 
Example : 
w a r  t Y e n  Y k a - t a - f)a k t a k f) u r u 
[ house b ui Ld I-s tand- fut . aamp my 
I want to bui Ld a house at  my aamp . 
3 . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT ANV OBJECT 
ve n t e  
a t  ] 
The Matngala s ubj e c t  and obj e c t  pronouns are listed b e l ow .  The 
s ub j e c t  pronouns always oc cur as free forms , whi le obj e c t  pronouns are 
always b ound . 
Subj ect Obj ect 
I flU r u  - a w a  
you  w a f)a R i  - n l n t Y I  
he k u n a  - n u f)  
she  f) e m u  - n u f)  
we inc l .  f) e  rema r a  r - a ra r 
we exc l .  f)e re - a r  
you p l .  n u n u f) k u r  - n u f) u r  
they k u n u w u r  -w u r  
we two inc l . f)eme - n e y  
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The only independent dual form i s  Q e mo , first person inc lus ive . All  
other dual forms cons i s t  of the plural pronoun followed by the dual­
i s ing suffix -w u n a . 
Example : 
k u n uw u r  
k u n u w u r - w u n a  
3 . 5 .  THE V ER B  
3 .5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
they plural 
they dual 
Matngala verb s fall into five c las ses , which are the s ame as those 
o f  Mullukmullu� and Tyeraity . They are as follows : 
1 )  Act ions mainly performed with the hands . 
2 )  Actions mainly performed s it ting . 
3 )  Act ions mainly performed s t anding . 
4 )  Actions mainly performed lying down . 
5 )  Actions involving movement from place t o  p lace . 
The verb cons i s t s  of a verb s t e m ,  a free form , which is followed by an 
.affix unit c ontaining pers on , t ense and aspect morpheme s . 
Example : 
t Y a t Y l n Q u r Q u r  
[ye8 te rday 8 leep 
I 8 lep t ye8 terday . 
a -y a - k  
I - lie - nonfut . ] 
From the above examp le it will be seen that the Matngala verb is a 
doub l e  verb , as i s  the rule throughout the Daly Fami ly . The free form 
i ndic at e s  the parti c ular action being performe d ,  whi l e  the bound form 
within ' the affix unit des cribes the general field in which the parti c ­
u lar a c t i on i s  performed . It i s  t o  b e  noted that the affix unit alone 
may constitute an independent meaningful utterance .  In  the s entence 
cited above , a y a k  means I l ay , and may b e  used without any ac c ompanying 
free verb s t e m .  In m o s t  case s , howeve r ,  b ot h  t h e  free form and t h e  
. b ound form are required t ogether . 
The affix uni t s  for each verb c lass are set out in paradigm form 
b elow . the main tenses only b eing listed , name l� non-future , future and 
immediate future . A s ummary matrix of morpheme breakdown follows the 
paradigms . 
3 .5 . 1 . 1 .  
Verb s t ems b e l onging to  this verb c lass normally denote act ions per­
formed with the hands , such as c ut t i n g ,  washing , breaking e t c . The 
paradigm o f  ac c ompanying affix unit s  i s  as follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I a t om l n a k  kat a l) a k  
you a n Y m l n a k  k a n t  Y u t a l) a k  
he/she t a y a n a k  k u t a l) a k  
we inc . a r m l  n a k a r a r  k a r a t a l)a k a ra r 
we exc . a rm l n a k  ka ra t a l) a k  
you n U l) k u rm i n a k  n U l) k u rt a l) a k  
they p o rm i n a k  k u r t a l) a k  
we d l .  amp u t i m l n a k  k a m p u t a l) a k  
Examples : 
k a n p i  
[ spear 
t a p t Y a k  
break 
a - t om i - n a k  
I-hand-nonfut . J  
I broke the spear . 
n i ka n u l)  V i m  
[ tomorrow wood 
I s ha Z Z  chop the 
3 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  
l)e R p  
chop 
k a - t a - I) a k  
I-hand-fut . J  
wood tomorrow . 
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lnuned . Future 
a t a y  
a n t vot a y  
p u t a y  
a ra t a y a r a r  
a ra t a y  
n U l) k u ra t a y  
p u ra t a y 
a mp u t a y  
Verb s tems b e longing to  this  c lass  denote a c t i ons normally t hought 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you 
they 
we dl . 
Examp l e : 
t Y a t Y l n 
[yesterday 
Nonfuture 
a n i n a k  
a n Y a n a k  
now o n a k  
a n l n a k a ra r 
a n l n a k  
n U l) k u n e n a k  
p o n e n a k  
e m n Yon a k  
a - n l - n a k  
I-s i t - nonfut . J  
I sat  down yes terday . 
Future 
k a n l l) a k  
k a n t Y l n l l) a k  
k i n i l) a k  
k e re n  l l) a k a r a r  
k e r e n  i I)a k 
n i l) k l t i n i l) a k  
k i r i n i l) a k  
k a mp u n l l) a k  
3 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  Cla4 4 3 :  A e� o n4 mainly pe� 6 o�med S�anding 
lnune d . Future 
a n a y  
a n t Y o n a y  
p u n a y  
a ra n a y a r a r  
a ra n a y  
n U l) k u ra n a y  
p u r a n a y  
a m p u n a y  
The acti ons denoted b y  the verb stem memb ers o f  this c l a s s  usually 
include a l l  act i ons performed in a s t anding posit ion . 
4 8  
Nonfuture 
I a t t a k
l 
you a n t Y u t t a k  
he/s he p u t t a k  
we inc . a r ra t t a ka r a r  
we exc . a ra t t a k  
you n U l) k u r u t t a k  
they a u r u t t a k  
we dl . a m p u t t a k  
Examples : 
w u R u ma k u - t a - I) a k  
[ s tand up he-s tand- fut . ]  
He wi l l  stand up . 
n i k a n a l)  
[ tomorrow 
k a y  
ca Z Z  
k u - t a - I) a k  
he - s tand- fut . ] 
He w i l l  ca l l out  tomorroW . 
Future Immed . Future 
k a t a l) a k  a t a y 
k a n t Y u t a l) a k  a n t Y ut a y 
k u t a l) a k  p u t a y  
ka r a t a l) a ka ra r a ra t a y a r a r 
k a r a t a l) a k  a ra t a y  
n U l) k u ra t a l) a k  n U l) k u r u t a y  
k u r a t a l) a k  p u r t  a y 
kam p u t a l) a k  a m p u t a y  
I t  will  b e  noted that this verb c lass shares almost ident i c al future and 
immediate future forms with Class 1 above . 
3 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  Cta44 4:  A eZio n4 mainty p��6o�m�d L ying VoWn 





we inc . 
we exc . 
you 
they 
we dl . 
Examples : 
t Ya t Y i n  
[ y e s terday 
performed 
Nonfuture 
a y a k  
a n Y a k  
y u r a k  
a ra k a r a r  
a ra k  
n U l) k u ra k  
p u ra k  
a m n Y a k  
l) u R l) u R  
s leep 
I s lept yes terday . 
of this c lass normally , although not alway s , 
in a lying position . 
Future Immed . Future 
k i y i l) a k  a n i y  
k a n t Y u y i l) a k  a nt Y u n i y  
k i y i l) a k  p u n i y  
ka r i  y i  I) a k a ra r a ru n a ra r  
k a r i y i l) a k  a r u n  
n U l) k u r i y i l) a k  n U l) k u r u n i y  
k i r i y i l) a k  p u r u n i y  
kam p u y u l) a k  a m p u n i y  
a - y a - k  
I - Z i e - nonfut . ] 
�
AlthOUgh the alveolar stop is on most occasions voiceless in this tense , morpholog­
ical evidence would suggest that no morpheme boundary is involved here , unlike the 
case in Mullukmulluk ( see 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
n i ka n u l)  
[ tomorrow 
l) u R l) u R  k i - y l - I) a k  
s te ep h e - t i e s -nonfut . ]  
He wi t t  s teep tomorrow . 
3 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  Cla� � 5: Ac��o �� ��vo lv��g M o v eme�� 6�om Place �o Plac e  
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Verbs of mot i on make u p  the b ulk of the verb s t ems whi ch may b elong 
to this verb c l as s .  
Nonfuture 
I a y a l) ka k  
you a n Y a l) ka k  
he/she y a l)ka k 
we inc . a ra l) ka ka ra r  
we e x c . a r a l) k a k  
you n U l) k u r u l) ka k  
they p u r a l) ka k  
we dl . a m n Y a l) ka k  
Examples : 
ka n p  I 
[ spear 
kat Y a - y a l) k a - k  
throw I-go-nonfut . ]  
I threw the spear . 
I)o y t v t I t v  ka 
[night re turn 
ku -wa -ya k 
h e -go-fut . ]  
He wi t t  aome baak a t  nigh t .  
Future Immed . Future 
kaw u y a k  e w l y  
ka n t Y i ya k  e n t Y i y  
k u wa y a k  p u wa l l y  
ka r l ya ka ra r  e rewa ra r 
ka r l ya k  e r l y  
n U l) k u r l ya k  n I l) k I r I y 
k u r l y a k  p l r l y  
kamp u y a k  emp l y  
When there i s  a dual actor , the dualis ing s uffix -w u n a  i s  s uffixed t o  
t h e  affix unit . 
Examp le : 
p u y  p u r -a l) ka - k -w u n a  
[ wa t k  they -go-nonfut . -dual 
They two went to t own . 
t a w u n  
town ] 
3 . 5 . 2 .  S u mm a ry M a t r i x o f  A f f i x U n i t s 
Each affix uni t i s  generally c omposed o f  three morpheme s , i n  the 
order : actor - type of action - t ense/aspect 
3 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  Ac�o� Mo�pheme� 
The morpheme s indi cating actor are rather regular , apart from the 
third person s ingular . They have two forms , depending on t ense as 
follows : 
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Except Future Future 
I a - ka -
y o u  a n Y - I · a n t Y u - ka n t Y u -
he/she irregular k u -
we inc . a r  . . . •  a ra r  k a r a  • . • •  a ra r  
we exc . a r - ka ra -
y o u  n U f) k u r - n U f) ku r -
they p u r - k u r -
we dl . amp u - I a m n Y - kam p u -
3 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  Type 0 6  Action Mo�pheme� 
The morphemes whi ch indi cate the type of action are semi-regular 
through all c lasses , although t here are s ome notab le exceptions . They 
are as follows : 
Nonfuture 
C lass 1 - t e - I - t om i -
C lass 2 - n i -
Class 3 - t a -
C las s 4 - y a -
C lass  5 - ya f) ka -
3 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  Ten� e / A � p ect Mo�pheme� 
Future 
-t a -
- n i -
- t a -
-y i -
- w u - I -0-
Immed·. Future 
- t a -
- n a -
- t  a -
- n i ­
irregular 
The tens e/aspect  morphemes , o ccurring last in the affi x uni t , show 
a high degree of regularity , as follows : 
Nonfuture Future Imme d . Future 
C lass 1 - n a k  - fl a k - y  
· C lass 2 - n a  k - fl a k  -y 
Class 3 - k  - fla k -y 
C las s 4 - k  - f) a  k - y  
C las s 5 - k  -ya k - y  
The affix unit sys tem , then , is re latively unc ompli cated , t h e  irregular­
i.t ies being confined to third person s i ngular and p lural . What i s  
unusual , howeve r ,  i s  t h e  fact that t h e  ordering o f  morphemes within 
the affix uni t i s  di fferent in the Mulluk and Daly s ub-groups . As 
noted above , for the Mulluk s ub-group the morphemes occur i n  the order : 
+ Actor + Tense + Action Type 
Within the Daly sub-group , howeve r ,  the ordering is : 
+ Actor + Action Type + Tens e 
Further c omment on this point will  b e  made below , in the c omparative 
s e c t i o n .  
3 . 5 . 3 .  I mp e r s o n a  1 V e r bs 
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In Matngala , a s  with the other members o f  the Daly Fami ly , Engli s h  
verb s of s t at e , s uch a s  to be hot,  ao Ld, sore,  tired are impersonalised . 
Example : 
t et om t Va k  S - y a � ka - k - a w a  
[ baak hurt he-go -nonfut . -me ] 
I had a sore baak . 
3 . 5 . 4 .  D i r e c t  O b j e c t  
3 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  Noun O b j ect4 
Noun obj ec t s  always oc cur immediat e ly b e fore the verb stem and affix 
unit . I f  the obj e c t  i s  a p ers on , a third person obj ect  pronoun is also 
s uffixed t o  the affix uni t . 
Examples : 
wa r t a R  a - t i m i - n a k 
[ house Look I-hand-nonfut . ]  
I Looked at  the hous e .  
w e r e k  k i y i t y  
[ baby sma H 
t Y u r i t v  
wash 
a -t i m i - n a k - n u �  
I- hand-nonfut -him ] 
I washed the  L i t t Le baby . 
3 . 5 . 4 . 2 . P/(.o no un O b j ect4 
The pronoun obj e c t s , listed ab ove 3 . 4 .  o c c ur s uffixed to the affix 
uni t . 
Examples : 
t a R  
[ se e  
a -t i m i - n a k - n i n t v i  
I-hand -nonfut . -you ] 
I saw you . 
t a l  
[ spear 
t a y a - n a k - a w a  
he - hand-nonfut . -me ] 
He speared me . 
3 . 5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
Negat ion i s  indicated by t h e  ne gat ive marker o r  part i c le t a ka y u  
5 2 
pre ceding the verb s t em and affix unit . 
Examples : 
t a ka y u  
[not  
p u y  a - ya l) ka - k  
wa l k  I -go - nonfut . ] 
I di d not go . 
t a ka y u  t a R  
[not find 
I did not  find 
a - ya l) ka - k- rT u l)  
I-go -nonfut . -him ] 
him . 
3 . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASSES 
Other word c lasses in Matngala which have b een collected are numer­
als , int errogat ives and adverb s . 
3 . 6 . 1 .  N ume ra l s  
1 .  n e m p o y u  
2 .  k u r u n t Y o y u  
3 .  k u r u n t Y o y u  n e m p o y u  
4 .  k u r u n t Y o y u  k u r u n t Y o y u  
5 .  meme k n e m p e r e  (one hand) 
Numerals always fol low the noun to  whi ch t hey refer . 
3 . 6 . 2 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
The Matngala interrogatives are a s  follows : 
n u w u n  who ? 
a n t Y a  wha t ?  
a n i n Y l m l t l n Y when ? 
a n t Y a n u l)  why ? 
a n i n Y um l y l  how many ? 
a n k i n Y where ? 
Interrogatives normally occupy the sentence ini t i al position . 
Examp les : 
a n t Y a - n u l)  ka n p l I) u r u  t a p t Y a k a n Y -m l - n a k  
you-hand-nonfut . ] [what for 8pear my break 
Why did you break my 8pear ? 
a n k l n  p u y  
[where wa lk  
a n Y -a l) ka - k  
you-go -nonfut . 
Where did you go ye8 terday ? 
t Y a t Y i n  
y e 8 te rday ] 
3 . 6 . 3 .  A d v e rb s  
Some common Matngala adverb s o f  time are a s  follows : 
t Y a t Y i n ( - t i n Y )  
n i ka ( - n u Q )  
Qoyt Y 
n i y i n  
t Y a w u  
y es te rday 
tomorrow 
nigh t - time 
day time 
today 
Time adverb s occur either s entence initially or finally . 
3 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
The normal Matngala word order may be summarised in the fol lowing 
formula . 
± T ± L ± S ± 0 ± VS + AU ± I ± L ± T 
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The formula i s  int erpreted thus : The t ime s lot , opt ional , may occur 
s entence init i ally , followed by locat ion , s ub j e c t , i f  a noun , then the 
obj e c t . Next c ome s the fre e verb stem form , which is also opt i onal , 
fol lowed by the affix unit , whi ch is ob ligat ory in every s entenc e . The 
affix uni t may be followed by instrument , location and t ime s lot . 
Example : 
t Y a t Y i n  t Y i t Y i  p a i p  a Q  t a y a - n a k - a w a  t a k  Q u r u  v en t e  
[yes te rday man pipe give he-hand- nonfut . -me aamp my a t  ] 
Yes t erday a man gave me a pipe at  my aamp . 
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3 a .  Y U N GG O R  
3 a . l . GENERAL 
Yunggor , a d ialect o f  Matngala ,  has the variant spel lings Junggor 
and Yungor . At present it i s  remembered by only two aborigines as a 
s e cond language . l It i s  ment ioned by Stanner ( 19 3 3 : 3 82 ) ,  who places 
its  tradit i onal home in the area between Hermit Hill and the Daly 
River . Since that time , the Yunggor tribe has become extinct . 
As far as previous linguistic  information i s  concerned , Capell 
( 19 6 3 : Area N12 ) thinks that s ome note s  which he took at Hermit Hill 
may b e  Yunggor . Apart from this the only informat ion available i s  a 
short wordlist collected by the present writer ( Tryon 1 9 6 8 ) ,  and 
notes on Yunggor noun clas s i fi cat ion ( Tryon 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Yunggor i s  as signed the clas s i ficat ion number N 4 7  by Capell ( 1 96 3 )  
and i s  listed as 7Nr in the Oate s  ( 19 7 0 ) survey . 
On a lexicostat i s t i cal count , Yunggor share s 8 0 %  common cognates 
with Matngala and 72% with Kamor . Structurally and lexi cally Yunggor 
is very s imilar to Matngala , and accordingly will  be des cribed only 
bri e fly here . 
3 a . 2. PHONEMES 
A tentative list of the phoneme s of Yunggor i s  as follows : 
l
The information presented here i s ,  therefore , neces �arily inadequate and tentative . 
It i s  suffici ent , however ,  to situate Yunggor within the Daly Family . 
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5 7 
a )  Consonants :  
p t t v  k 
m n n V  I) 
w I V  
R r y 




The t entative phoneme inventory is the s ame as that for Matngala . A 
striking feature o f  Yunggor , however , i s  the much higher incidence o f  
I y l  here than in the other t w o  diale c t s , e s p e c ially in word initial 
pos i t ion . Thi s  feature may well b e  attributab l e , at least in p art , t o  
a n  imperfect recall of t h i s  dialect b y  rather aged informant s .  
3a . 3 .  S U BSTANTI V E  MOR PHO L O G Y  
3 a . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
3 a . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Cta4 4 e4 and C o neo4d 
There are four clas s e s  for unmodified nouns , indi cated b y  prefixes 
thus : 
Examples : 
1 )  9 -
2 )  y i n Va -
3 )  y i y i -
4 )  y i m -
ka ra  I a 
y i n  i n 
y i n Va - nowot 
y i n  V a  - ko I V 
y i y i - koyot  
y i Y i -ma R ka 
y i m - y a w i t v  
y i m - y e r  
with b ody part s ,  kinship t erms and 
natural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with vegetab l e  foods and plant s .  










Adj e c t ives are invariab le and always follow the noun which they modi fy . 
5 8  
Examples : 
y a m a R  y u n p u r l t y  
y a m a R  k l y l t y  
good dog 
sma H dog 
y i t Ya yonowa r a Q  b i g  man 
As with Matngala , there is no concord between adj ect ive and noun head . 
3a . 3 . 1 .  2 .  
Pos s e s s ion i s  indicated by the subj ect  pronoun which follows the 
noun head ( see  3 a . 4 .  for list o f  pronouns ) .  There are no noun c l a s s e s  
for pos s e s s i o n ,  w i t h  the same minor except ion as described f o r  Matngala , 
above , 3 . 3 . 1 .  2 .  
Examples : 
yama R y u r u  
yama R y a Qa R I 
But : y e p l - Q u  




The s ubj ect  pronouns are free forms , whi le all  obj ect  pronouns are 




we inc 1 .  
w e  e xc l .  
you  p l .  
they 
we two inc l .  
Subj ect 
y u r u  
y a Q a  R I 
yona  
yerom a ra r  
yero  
yon u Q k u r  
yo n u w u r  
yemo 
Obj ect 
- a w a  
- y l n t Y f  
- n u Q  
-a ra r 
-a r 
- n u Q ku r  
- w u r  
- n e y  
As with Matngala,  t h e  only independent dual form indicates a first per­
son inclus ive . All other dual forms cons ist  o f  the p lural pronoun 
followed by the dualis ing suffix -w u n a . 
Example : 
yon u Q k u r - w u n a  
3a . S .  V ER BS 
3 a . S . l .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
you two 
Yunggor has the s ame verb c las ses  as those l i s t ed for Matngala 
above , 3 . 5 .  The affix uni t s  are also ident i c al , apart from the 
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regular replacement o f  Matngala affix unit initial k - by y - ,  and the 
changing o f  Matngala affix initial vowel to  / y /  plus vowe l .  The first 





C lass  1 
C lass 2 
C lass 3 
C las s 4 
C lass 5 
a t om i n a k/ ka t a � a k  
a n i na k/ ka n i � a k  
a t a k/ ka t a � a k  
a y a  k /  k i y i � a  k 
a y a � ka k/ ka w u y a k 
Examples : 
y i n Y a 
[meat 
y a k 
e a t  
y a - t a - I) a k 
I- hand- fut . ]  
I want to e a t  the mea t .  
ya n p i ya t Y  y a - w a - ya k 
[ spear throw I- go - fut . 
I sha Z Z  t hrow the spear 
3a . 5 . 2 .  D i re c t  O b j e c t  
3a . 5 . 2 . 1 .  PAon o un O b j ec�6 
i a ka n Y - n  i 
woomera-w i th ] 
with  a woome ra . 
Yunggor 
Nonfuture/Future 
yet om l n a k/ ya t a �a k  
y e n i n a k/ ya n i l)a k  
y a t a k/ ya t a l)a k  
y a y a k / ya ya l) a k 
yoya l) ka k/ y a w a y a k 
The pronoun obj e c t s  l i s t ed above ( 3a . 4 . ) occur suffixed t o  the affix 
unit . 
Examples : 
y u n  y a l)  t a y a - n a k - a wa  
[ tobaaao give he/hand-nonfut . -me ] 
He gave me some tobaaao . 
yet Y 
[ hi t  
t a ya - n a  k - a w a  
he/hand-nonfut . -me ] 
He hi t me . 
3a . 5 . 2 . 2 .  N o un O b j ec�6 
Noun obj e c t s  occur immediately b e fore the verb s t em and affix unit . 
It the obj e c t  is a part o f  the body , i t s  pos s e s sor i s  a l s o  referred t o  
pronominally in t h e  affix unit . This feature i s  c ommon t hroughout the 
Daly Fami ly . 
6 0  
Examples : 
ya t Y i n -ma V i m  y e r p -ma 
[ y e s terday - state wood aut - st ate  
I was  ahopping wood yes terday . 
y e r  t a ya - n a k - a w a  
y a - t a - k  
I-s tand-nonfut . ]  
y a ma R y e r e r e  
[ dog leg bite he/hand-nonfut . -me ] 
The dog b i t  my leg . 
3a . 5 . 3 . N e ga t i on 
Negat ion is indicated by the negative part i c l e  y a ka y u  preceding the 
verb s tem and affix unit . 
Example : 
y a ka y u  
[ no t  
y a k y a - ya l) ka - k  
eat  I-go- nonfut . ] 
I did not eat  i t .  
3 a . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASSES 
Other word c lasses in Yunggor inc lude nume rals , interrogat ives and 
adverb s . 
3a . 6 . 1 .  N um e r a l s  
l .  y e m p o y u  
2 .  yo r o n t  Y o y u  
3 .  y o ro n t Y o y u  y e m p o y u  
4 .  yo ro n t Y o y u  yo ro n t Y o y u  
5 .  memek  yempoyu  
As w i t h  Matngala ,  numerals follow t h e  noun to  whi c h  t h e y  refer . 
3a . 6 . 2 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
Yunggor int errogat ives inc lude : 
y e n i n Yom i t i n Y  
ya n t  Y a  
y u w u n  
ya n t Ya n u l)  
3a . 6 . 3 .  A d v e r b s  
whe n ?  
what ?  
who ? 
why ? 
Some c ommon Yunggor t ime adverbs inc lude : 
yop 




y i ka n u l)  
y a  t v  I n 
tomorrow 
yesterday 
3a . 7 .  WORV ORDER 
Yunggor word order i s  ident i c al t o  that out lined for Matngala above , 
3 . 7 .  
YUNGGOR B I B L I OGRAPHyl 
Cape l l , A .  
1 9 6 3  * Ling ui� tic Su�vey 0 6  Au� t�ali a .  Sydney : A . l . A . S .  
Davidson , 0 . 5 .  
1 9 3 8a 
19 38b 
"An ethnic map of Australia" . Ame�ican Philo� o phical 
S o ciety, P�o c e eding� 7 9 / 4 : 6 4 9 - 6 7 9 . 
A p�elimina�y li� t 0 6  Au� t�alian t�ib e� and ho�d e� . 
Phi lade lphia : Ame�ican Philo� o phical S o ci et y .  
Oates , W . J .  & L . F .  
1 9 7 0  * A  R evi� ed Ling ui� tic S u�vey 0 6  A u� t�alia . Canberra ; A . l . A . S .  
Stanner ,  W .E . H .  
1 9 3 2  C ultu�e C o ntact o n  the Daly Riv e� .  Sydney : Typ e s c ript draft 
for M . A .  thesis . 
1 9 3 3  " The Daly River tribes : a report of fieldwork i n  north 
Australia" . Oceania 3/4 : 3 7 7 - 4 0 5 ; 4/1 : 10-29 . 
Tindale , N . B .  
1 9 4 0  " D i s tribut ion of Austral ian t ribes : a fie ld survey " .  R o yal 
S o ciety 0 6  S o uth Au� t�alia , T�an� acti o n� 6 4 : 1 4 0 - 2 3 1 . 
Tryon , D . T .  
1 9 6 8  
1 9 7 0  
* "The Daly River Languages :  a Surve y " . Paci 6ic Lingui� tic� 
Series A ,  No . 1 4 : 2 1- 4 6 . 
* "Noun Clas s i fi c at ion and Concord in the Daly River l ang­
uage s " .  Mankind 7 / 3 : 2 1 8 - 2 2 2 . 
lItems of linguistic interest indicated with asterisk beside title . 
3 b . KAMOR 
3 b . l .  GENERA L 
Kamor has several different spel lings as fol lows : 
Ngangigamor . At present ( 19 7 3 )  i t  i s  remembered by 
and then only as a s econd language . This naturally 
i l i t y  o f  the information collected in the field . 
Kamor , Gamor and 
only three speakers , 
affe c t s  the reliab-
Stanner ( 19 3 3 : 3 8 2 ) places the traditional home of the Kamor people 
near Mount Haywood , on the north s ide o f  the Daly River . The tribe 
i t s e l f  i s  now extinc t . 
Previ ous ly pub lished lingui s t i c  informat ion on this group i s  almost 
non-existent . All that has been pub li shed i s  a short wordlist , collect­
ed by the present writer , and not e s  on noun c las sificat i on ( Tryon 1 9 6 8  
and 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Together wi th Yunggor , Kamor i s  a diale c t  of Matngala . Within the 
Daly Fami ly i t  i s  a member of the Mulluk Group , and within this Group 
belongs to the Daly subgroup . I t  shares about 7 5 %  c ommon c ognate s  with 
Matngala and 72% with Yunggor , based on a 200  word list . It is in 
general s t ru cturally and lexically very s imi lar to  the other two dia­
lect s , although there are some morphologi cal innovations , whi c h  will 
be  discussed below . 
In the Capell ( 19 6 3 )  s urvey , Kamor was as s i gned the identi fi cat ion 
numb er N27 ,  while in the revised survey , Oate s  and Oate s  ( 19 7 0 ) it  is 
labelled 5Nr . 
3 b . 2 .  PHONE M ES 
The following i s  a tentative list  o f  Kamor phoneme s : 
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a )  Cons onants :  
p t t Y  k 
m n n Y  r) 
w I Y  
R r y 




The t entat i ve phonemi c inventory , there fore , is ident ical for the three 
dialects in this subgroup . 
3 b . 3 .  SUBSTANTI V E  MORPHO LOGY 
3 b . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h ra s e s  
3 b . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Cla� � e� and C o nco�d 
As with Matngala and Yunggor , there are four c l as s e s  for unmod i fied 
nouns , indic ated by the following pre fixes : 
Examp le s : 
1 )  0 -
2 )  p l n Y a -
3 )  me y l -
4 )  y l m -
r) a t  
t Y i n  1 n 
p l n Y a -m u r  
p l n Y a - t a n  
me y i - p u t Y a r l r  
y l m - p i t Ym a  
with b ody parts ,  kinship t erms and 
natural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with vege t ab l e  foods and p lant s . 





tur t l. e  
U l.y root 
fire8 ti c k  
Adj e ct ives are invariab le and always follow t h e  noun wh ich they modi fy . 
No c oncord e x i s t s  b etween adj e c t ive and noun head . 
Examp le s : 
t Y a m a R  e l u r) u 
w a r e l u r) u 
t v a m a R  k i y i k  
t Y a m a R  k u w e r u k 
big dog 
big hou8 e 
8ma z.z. dog 
bad dog 
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3 b . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
Pers onal pronouns , listed b e low ( 3b . 4 . ) ,  are placed after the noun 
head to indicate pos ses s ion . As wi th Matngala and Yunggor , there are 
no noun c lasses for pos s e s sion . 
Examples : 
t Ya m a R  I) u r u n U l)  
ka n p  i k u n a  n U l)  
my dog 
his spear 
3 b . 3 .  2 .  O t h e r  S u b s ta n t i v e  M o r p h o l ogy 
The Kamor postpos itions are almost ident ical to  those of  Matngala as 
des cribed above . They are l i s t ed b elow with examples for comp arat ive 
purpos e s . 
1 )  - n l by/wi th, ins trument focus marker 
Example : 
y u  
[yes  
t a l ma - I) u  
hi t -us two 
p l -t I 
he -s tand 
He h i t  us two with  a spear. 
2 )  - n u l)  for, i n  order to 
Example : 




mey l - n u l)  
food-fo r ]  
I was hungry for food. 
3 ) - v e n t e  in, to,  towards 
Example : 
ka n p l - n l  
spear-with ] 
t i t v p u y 
[back go 
ka - w u - y  
I- go - fut . 
t a k - ye n t e  
camp - to ] 
I am going back home . 
4 )  - ye n t e r u  a t  
Example : 
w a r t a t y ka-mo 
[ house buiLd I-hand 
I s ha L L  bui L d  a house 
t a k- ye n t e r u  
camp-at ] 
at  my camp . 
3 b . 4. PRONOUNS S U BJ ECT ANV OBJ ECT 
As with the other two dialec t s , t he s ub j ect pronouns are free forms , 
while t he obj ect  forms are always bound . They are as follows : 
6 5  
Subj ect Object 
I I) U  r u  - I) U  
you n U l) k u r  - n i n t Y i  
he/she ku n a r u  - n u l)  
we incL I) e rema ra r -a ra r 
we exc l .  I) e r e  -a r 
you p I .  n U l) ku r a y u  - n u l) ku r  
they ku n u w u r u  - w u r  
we two inc l .  I) eme r u  - I) u  
Dual forms apart from t he first person inc lus ive are indic ated by the 
dual marker - ku n a , suffixed to the plural form . 
Example : 
I) e re 
I) e re k u n a  
w e  p I .  exc . 
we dL exc . 
The Kamor pronouns , then , are almost ident i c al t o  those o f  Matngala 
and Yunggor , with the main difference lying in the fact that the ob j ec t  
forms of t h e  f i r s t  person s ingular and dual appear t o  be  the s ame . 
3b . 5 .  VERBS 
3 b . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
Kamor verb s fall into five c las s e s , which are the s ame a s  those 
listed above for Matngala and Yunggor . The affix unit paradigms whi c h  
could be  e l i c i t e d  were almost the same as f o r  t h e  other t w o  diale c t s . 
Thi s  is shown in the list ing o f  first person singular future and non­
future affix uni t s  for the five c las s e s  below : 
Matngala Kamor 
Nonfuture/Future Non future/Future 
C las s 1 a t em i n a k/ ka t a l)a k  eme/ kame 
Class 2 a n i n a k/ ka n i l)a k  e n i n v / ke n i l)  
C lass 3 a t a k/ ka t a l)a k  e t i / ka t a l)  
C las s 4 a y a k/ k i y i l)a k  a ye/ k i y u l)  
C las s 5 a ya l) ka k/ ka w u y a k  a y a  I) ka / ka w u y  
The Kamor forms tend t o  lose the final consonant o r  consonant and vowel 
which o c c ur affix finally in the other two diale c t s . 
Example s : 
I) u r u ka n p i ka t Y 
[ I  spear throw 
I threw the spear . 
a - y a l) ka 
I-go ] 
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t V i m p i t v i m p i t v  t V e n Vma 
[ boomerang make  
I made a boome rang .  
e - t i 
I- s tand] 
It will  be noted that the Matngala nonfuture t ens e marker -k i s  omitted 
entirely in Kamor , and that the future marker - Q a k/ - ya k i s  reduced t o  
- Q / - Y · 
3 b . S . 2 .  I mp e r s o n a  1 V e r b s  
Verb s o f  s t at e ,  s uch a s  t o  b e  hot,  co Zd, hungry e tc . are impersonal 
in Kamor . 
Example : 
m e n w u y u k  
[ hunge r 
t a t - Q u  
hurt-me 
I was hungry . 
3 b . S . 3 . D i r e c t  O b j e c t  
3 b . S . 3 . 1 .  Noun O b j ecz� 
po-mo 
he -hand] 
Noun obj ec t s  always o c cur b e fore the verb s t ern and affix unit , as 
with the other members o f  this subgroup . 
Example : 
t V a t v i n  
[yesterday 
y l m  Q e r pma 
wood chop 
e - t  I 
I-s tand ] 
I chopped the wood y e s t erday . 
3 b . S . 3 . 2 .  PlLo no un O b j ecu 
Unlike Matngala and Yunggor , pronoun obj ec t s  are normally suffixed 
t o  the verb s t ern ,  not t o  the affix unit , although the s ame forms are 
us ed . 
Examples : 
p u k u n u Q  
[ soon 
n U Q k u r  
you 
t a t V - n l n t Y i  
h i t -you 
ka - w u - y  
I- go- fut . ]  
I am going to h i t  you  Boon . 
t Va m a R  
[ dog 
ke r e r  I e r - Q u  
Zeg  bi t e -me 
The dog b i t  my Z e g .  
p o -mo 
he-hand ] 
However , pronoun obj e c t s  may also o c c ur suffixed t o  the affix uni t , as 
in t he following e xample : 
t a l 
[ spear 
po-mo - I) u  
he- hand-me J 
He speared me . 
Flexibi l i t y  in the p o s i t ion oc cupied by the pronoun obj e c t , not i c ed 
also in Matngala , i s  unknown outs ide the Daly s ub-group , within the 
Daly Fami ly . 
3 b .  5 . 4 .  N e ga t i o n 
6 7  
Negati on is indicat ed in Kamor b y  wa n Y a l) u  prec eding t h e  verb s tem 
and affix unit , which are in turn fol lowed by the second part of t h i s  
d i s c ont inuous negat iviser w e t m a . 
Examples : 
w a n Y a l) u  p u y  
[not  wa 7..k 
ka - w u - y  
I-go- fut . 
I do not  want  to go . 
I) u r u - n i w a n Y a l) u  t a l 
[ me -by not s hoo t 
I di d not s hoot him.  
3 b . 6 .  O THER WORV C LASS ES 
w e t m a  
not ] 
a - t  a -m 
I-s tand-rec . past 
w e t ma 
not ] 
The Kamor numeral s ,  interrogat ives and adverb s of t ime are as 
follows : 
3b . 6 . 1 .  N ume ra l s 
l .  n e m p a y u  
2 .  pa l p m u r u  
3 .  pa l p m u r u  n em p a y u  
4 .  pa l p m u r u  pa l p m u r u  
5 .  pa l p m u r u  p a l p m u r u  n e m p a y u  
Numerals invariably fol low t he noun t o  which they refer . 
3b . 6 . 2 .  I n te r r o g a t i ve s  
Kamor interrogat ives inc lude : 
a n a n Ym l y l 
a n t Y a n u l)  
n u w u n  
a n t Y a t l n Y 






Kamor interrogat ives normally occupy a sentence init i al p o s i tion . 
6 8  
3 b . 6 . 3 .  Ad v e r b s  
Some common Kamor time adverb s include : 
3 b . 7 . 
p u ku n u l)  
t Y a w u l) u  
t Ya t Y i n  




Kamor word order , with the e xception of the pronoun obj e c t  discussed 
above , 3b . 5 . ,  i s  identical to  that outlined for Matngala ab ove , 3 . 7 .  
KAMOR B I B L I 0GRAPHyl 
Capell , A .  
1 9 6 3  * Ling ui&tic SuAv ey 0 6  AU& tAaiia . Sydney : A . l . A . S .  
Davidson , D . S .  
1 9 3 8a 
1 9 3 8b 
"An ethnic map of Aus tralia " . AmeAican Phiio&o phicai S o ciety,  
PAo c eeding& 79/4 : 6 49-679 . 
A PAeiiminaAY Li& t 0 6  AU& tAaiian TAibe& and HOAde& . 
Phi ladelphia : Am eAican Phiio&o phicai S o ciety . 
Oates , W . J .  & L . F .  
1 9 70 * A  R evi& ed Lingui& tic SUA v e y  0 6  AU&tAaiia . Canberra : A . l . A . S .  
Stanner , W . E . H .  
1 9 3 2  
1 9 3 3  
CuituAe C o ntact o n  t h e  Vaiy Riv eA . Sydney : Types cript for 
M . A .  thes i s . 
"The Daly River tribes : a report of fieldwork in north 
Aus t ralia " .  O c eania 3/4 : 377-40 5 ;  4/1 : 10-29 . 
Tindale , N . B .  
1 9 4 0  
TrYon , D . T .  
1 9 6 8  
"Distribution of Australian tribes : a field s urvey " .  Ro yal 
S o ciety 0 6  So uth AU& tAalia , TAan& actio n& 6 4 : 1 4 0- 2 3 1 . 
* "The Daly River languages : a survey " .  Paci6ic Lingui& tic& 
Series A ,  No . 14 : 2 1 - 4 6  
lItems o f  lingui stic interest indicated with asterisk beside title . 
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1 9 7 0  * "Noun clas s i fication and concord in the D a l y  River lang-
uage s " . Mankind 7/3 : 218-22 2 . 
4 .  M A R I T H I E L 
4 . 1 .  G EN ERAL 
Mari thiel has a wide variety o f  variant name s and spellings , t he 
mos t  c ommon of which are as fol lows : Marithiel , Maridhiel , Marathie l ,  
Maridiyal , Mari thid , Maridiy e l , Brinkin , Berinken , Berringin , Bringen . 
The t erm Brinken , however , is not a language name but rather the name 
given to a cert ain group of people speaking Marithie l and its diale c t s , 
Mari tyabin , Maridan and MareAmmu . The t erm Brinken i s  according t o  
Stanner ( 19 3 8 : 101 ) a Mullukmul luk t erm , d i s liked intensely by the 
people about whom it  was us ed . Marithiel means paperbark Zanguage from 
m a r i ,  Zanguage and t h l e l ( l l ye l ) paperbar k .  
Marithiel i s  spoken t oday by approximat ely s ixty five speakers , s ome 
of whom live at the Daly River , but many of whom l ive c lose t o  European 
s e t t lement s b etween the Daly River and Darwin . According to  Cap e l l  
( 19 6 3 :  Area N15 ) t h e i r  traditional t erritory l i e s  somewhere between 
Hermit Hill and Port Keat s . Stanner ( 1 9 3 8 : 101 ) places them in a s imi l­
ar pos it ion . The tradit ional s i t e  has , however , long s ince been aban­
doned in favour of European centre s . 
There i s  a small c orpus o f  previously pub lished mat erial on the 
Marithiel language . Basedow ( 1 9 0 7 : 6 0 ) pub l i shed a twenty eight i t em 
wordl i s t , while Capell  ( 1 9 4 0 ) l i s t s  the Marithiel noun classes  ( p . 2 6 3 ) 
and a short word l i s t  ( p . 27 0 ) .  Stanner ( 1 9 3 8 : 1 0 1-108 ) wrote a brief 
art i c l e  ent it led " Notes on the Marithiel Language " ,  t o  dat e the most 
c omprehen s i ve s tudy pub li shed . It is , however , very bri e f . Since 
Stanner , and Capel l ,  a ninety five i t em word l i s t  and not e s  on noun 
c la s s i fi c at i on and concord have been pub li shed by the pres ent writer 
( Tryon 1 9 6 8  and 1 9 7 0 ) . Hoddinott i s  currently working on a grammar 
7 0  
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of the language . Apart from the work of those ment ioned ab ove , Nekes 
and Worms ( 19 5 3 )  c ontains s ome informat ion on the Marithiel language . 
Marithie l was ass igned the number N57 in the Capell Survey ( 1 96 3 ) , 
whi le in the more recent Oate s  Survey ( 19 70 ) it i s  numbered 39 . 1 .  
With i n  the Daly Fami ly , Marithiel is a member of the Brinken-Wogaity 
group and within this i s  a member of the Brinken s ubgroup . I t  has four 
diale cts  name ly Marithie l , Marityabin , MareAmmu and Maridan . 1 Two 
other c los e ly re lat ed languages within the group are Maramanandj i and 
Marengar . Percentages of shared c ognates within the subgroup w i l l  b e  




MareAmmu 8 8 %  
Maridan 8 9 %  
Maramanandj 1 6 3 % 
Marengar 6 8 %  
4 . 2 .  PHONEMES 
Mar ityab i n  
8 4 %  
8 5 %  
8 3 %  
5 6 %  
6 8 %  
MareAmmu Mar idan Maramanandj i  
88% 8 9 %  6 3 %  
8 5 %  8 3 %  5 6 %  
8 4 %  58 % 
8 4 %  6 4 %  
5 8% 6 4 %  
7 0 %  6 7 %  5 4 %  
A t entat i ve l i s t ing of Mari thiel phonemes 1 s  a s  follows : 
a )  Consonants : 2 
p i t q ) t v  k 
m n ( � ) n Y  !) 
w C ! ) y 
r R 
b )  Vowels : 
u 
( 0 ) 
e a 
Marengar 
6 8 %  
6 8 % 
7 0 %  
6 7 %  
5 4 % 
�e status or Maridan and MareAmmu as dialects involves certain problems , to be 
discussed separately below. 
2a . Although Capell ( 1940 : 270 ) records a retroflex series , its phonemic status has 
not been confirmed either by Hoddinott (pers . comm . ) or by the present writer . 
b .  [n ] and [ 1 ]  have not been encountered in the material collected by the present 
writer . 
c .  /R/ represents an alveolar flap or trill , while /r/ is normally an alveolar med­
ian resonant , sometimes a retroflex . 
d . /p/ has a voiceless bilabial fricative variant throughout the Brinken subgroup . 
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4 . 3 . S U BSTANTI VE  MORPHO LOGY 
4 . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  Phra s e s  
4 . 3 . 1 . 1 . N o un Cla¢ ¢ e¢ and Conco4d 
Unmodi fied nouns fall into five clas s e s  indicated b y  prefixes , in t he 
s ame manner as the other memb ers of the Daly Family . The prefixes arid 
their corresponding c lasses are as fo llows : 
Example s : 
1 )  I/J -
2 )  a -
3 ) m i -
4 ) ye l i -
5 ) 1 a r -
p a y l 
t Y a  I) i 
a -mat  i 
a -m u t Y i r 
m i -me r i  
m i - w e l) i  
ye l l - k u n t Y u l) u n Y  
ye l l -1 a w u R  
i a r -m a w u n Y  
with part s o f  the b ody , kinship terms and 
mos t  natural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with edib le plant s and vegetab le food . 
with mos t  weapons and wooden implements .  





pandanus frui t  
wi Zd app Ze  
boomerang 
digging s tiak  
ironwood 
It should be noted that the c lass marki ng p refi xes are rapidly falling 
into disuse , especially in the speech o f  younger people . 
Two further markers are used with nouns in Mari thie l ,  namely w a t l ­
with nouns i ndi c at ing male s ex/age difference terms and I) u l) ku - with 
those that denot e female sex/age di fferenc e terms . 
Example s : 
w a t i -me r i  
I) u l) k u -m u k u  
' I) u l) k u -m a t l a k  
man 
woman 
o Zd woman 
The functi onal load of these two markers is so s li ght t hat they have not 
been inc luded as s eparat e noun c lass markers . However , concord b etween 
noun head and mod i fi er i s  s t i ll  obs erved even with thes e minor c lasses . 
When a noun head i s  modi fied b y  an adj ective , the adj e c t ive follows 
the noun and shows concord with it for c las s .  The s ame markers are pre­
fi xed to b oth the noun and the adj e c tive as the following example s w i l l  
demonstrate : 
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I) a t t a  k a  p I I big house 
wa t Y a n  ka p I I big dog 
a - ma t i a - ka p I I big barramundi 
a -w a t Yowo r a l)  a - ka p  I I big kangaroo 
m l - k u l) k u l I m l - ka p i i  big yam 
m l y l  m I - ka p  I I big food 
la w u R  l a r -ka p I I big tree 
The adj e c tive i t s e l f  i s  normally invariab l e , but may undergo part ial or 
c omp lete redup l i c at i on if p lurality is stres sed , as in : 
w a t Y a n  ka p i i ka p i i I) a l p u a Z Z  the big  dogs 
4 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
The s ame five c lasses ob s erved above app ly t o  posses sive adj e c t ives . 
When a noun is pronominally posses sed , the posses sive adj e c t i ve fol lows 
the noun . The Mari thiel pos s e s s ive adj e c tives are the s ame as the free 
form subj e c t  pronouns . To t hem , howeve r ,  i s  att ached the c lass  marking 
prefix appropriat e to  the c las s o f  the pos s e s s ed noun . The pos s e s s ive 
adj e c tives are as follows : 
y l k l n  
n a n  
n a l)  
I) l ya 
I) a l) k l n l m 
k a t l 
n a t l 
w a t l 
I) a l) k l  
k a  t i p I n I 
n a t l p l n l  





our p l . inc . 
our p l . exc . 
your p l . 
their 
our dl . inc . 
our dl . exc . 
your dl . 
their d l . 
s eparate dual form i s  I) a l) k l , our dual 
inc lus ive . With other dual pos s es s ors , the dual marker - p l n l  is suffix­
ed t o  the plural form . Thi s  feature is c ommon throughout the Daly 
Fami ly . 
It w i l l  b e  ob served that the only 
Examp les : 
I) a t t a  y e k l n  
w a t Y a n  y l k l n  
a m a t l a y l k l n  
a w a t Yowo r a l)  a y l k l n  












m i y i  m t n a l)  
ye l i 1a w u R  ye l i y t k t n  
ye l i ku n t Y u l) u n Y  ye l i n a l)  
ma r i ma r i  1 a r y i k i n  
his food 
my yams tick 
his boome rang 
my knife 
When a noun i s  modi fied by b oth an adj e c t ive and a pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive , 
the adj e c t ive always precedes the pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive . I f  the p o s s e s s­
ive adj e c t ive precedes the adj e c t ive , a s t at ive type sentence i s  formed . 
The first construct ion i s  an incomplete statement , whi le the second i s  
a complete s entenc e . I n  Mari th ie l ,  there are n o  special pos s e s s ive 
forms for kinship t erms , as there are in other languages be longing t o  
t h i s  fami ly . With noun pos s e s sors , the pos ses sor always precedes the 
posses sed . 
4 . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  M o rp h o l ogy 
Postposit ions are among the principal features found in c lose assoc­
iat i on with the noun head , apart from the adj e c t ives and pos s e s s ives 
de s cribed ab ove . Some frequent ly used postpos iti ons are as follows : 
1 )  in, on, at  
Examples : 
kamp u - n  t m-a  n Y i n Y i w u l n a l) a 
[we s i t -a l  l- past shade in J 
We a l l  sat  in the s hade . 
t Ya l w u n a l) a in the canoe 
2 )  I) a n a n  from, by,  because of 
Example : 
w u t  i I) a n a n  from grog 
k i n  by , with,  instrumental marker 
Examples : 
I) i n Y - ku r -a 
[ I-hi t-past 
w a t Y a n  
dog 
ye l i 1a w u R - k i n - a  
s ti c k -wi th-pas t J  
I h i t  the  dog with a s t i c k .  
I) l n Y - ku r -a  
[ I -h i t - past 
p u n t i - k t n w a t Ya n 
hand-with dog J 
I hi t the dog with my hand. 
It i s  t o  be noted that in the above examples, t he past tense or completed 
act ion marker -a was suffixed to  the instrument marker - k i n as w e l l  as 
to  the verb i t s elf . This flexib ility has been ob served with other 
members o f  the Daly fami ly . 
4 . 4 .  PRONOUNS SU BJECT ANV OBJECT 
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In Mari thiel there are three s eries of personal pronouns , denot ing 
the pronoun subj e c t , direct obj ec t  and indirect obj e c t . The direct 
and indi rect ob j ec t  forms will b e  s imply listed here for c omparat ive 
purposes and dealt with at length during the dis cus s ion o f  verb mor-
pho logy . The forms are : 
Subj ect Ind .Object Direct Obj ect 
I y i k i n  - I) i n - - i l) - ,  - U I) - ,  - 1) 1 -
you nan Y -mp i - - i n Y - ,  - n Y i -
he n a l)  - n l - -0-
s he I) l ya - 1) - -0-
we inc . I) a l) k i n l m  - I) k  i · • .  n i m  - I) k i - ,  - n k l · · · n l m 
we exc . ka t 1 - k l n Y - - k  i t  1 -
you p I .  n a t l - n l n Y - - t l -
the y  w a t i -w i n Y - - t  1 -
we d I .  I) a l) k l  - I) k i - ,  - n k l - - I) k i - ,  - n k 1 -
I t  wi ll  b e  ob s erved that s e c ond and third per s ons plural have i dent ical 
forms for t he direct  obj e c t . With dual forms apart from the first  
person inc lus ive , the dualis ing affix - p i n i  is suffi xed to  the regular 
plural form . Further ment ion of t h i s  feature will b e  made during t he 
dis cus s ion of the verb morphology . 
4 . 5 .  THE V E R B  
4 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s 
In Mari thie l , as with all other memb ers o f  the Daly family there 
are s everal verb c las s e s , based on type of act i on . The most common 
Marithi e l  verb classes are as follows : 
1 )  A c t i ons performed mainly with the hand s . 
2 )  Act ions mainly performed lying down . 
3 )  Throwing act ions . 
4 ) Act ions mainly performed in a s i t t ing pos it ion . 
5 )  Acti ons involving cutting . 
6 )  Verb s of s e e ing and perceiving . 
7 )  Verb s of c at ching . 
8 )  Verbs of moti on .  
9 )  Acti ons usually performed i n  a s t anding positi on . 
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1 0 ) Verb s of acquiring . 
ll ) Verb s of drinking and/or dying . 
1 2 ) Verb s of talking and s aying . 
1 3 ) Verb s of c aus ing movement . 
1 4 ) Verbs of falling . 
1 5 ) Verb s o f  want ing and requiring . 
Only the main six verb c las ses , of which the great maj ority o f  verb 
st ems are members , will  be describ ed in detail here . Hoddinott i s  
preparing a jepth study o f  Marithiel , i n  which a l l  of the verb classes  
will  b e  treated in detai l .  
The Marithiel verb phrase has the following formula : 
+ Actor ± Verb stem ± Tense Auxiliary 
Each verb phras e  normally cons i s t s  of a maximum of three morpheme s .  
The firs t , which has two forms , future and nonfuture , indicates the 
actor . The s econd morpheme in the verb phras e  is the verb s t em i t s elf , 
always bound , while the third i s  the t ense aux i liary . The following 
paradigms will  c lari fy the modus ope randi of the Marithiel verb phrase .  
4 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  Cla4 4 1 :  Ve�b4 denoting action4 mainly p e�6o�med with the 
hand4 
Nonfuture 
I I) l r - X - a  
you k i n i r - X - a  
he ka r i - X -a 
we inc . ku m p u r - X - n i m -a  
we exc . k i r i l) k i - X - a  
y o u  pl . k l n i r l l) k i - X - a  
they k u r i l) k i - X - a  
w e  dl . k u m p u r - X - a  
Examples :  
k i n i r - Iil - t l m -a  
[ y ou- him-bury -past 
t v u wu l)a n a n  
yes terday ] 
You b uried him y e s terday . 
wo r a l) 
[ l e g "  
I) i r - Iil - p l r k i t v - a  
I-i t- sc ratch-past ] 
I scratched my leg . 
ka r i I a 
[ s tone 
I) i r - Iil - I l r -a  
I- i t -pick up-pas t ]  
I picked up the s tone . 
Future 
I) u r -X -w a  
a r i - X - w a  
k u r - X -wa  
I) u m p u r -X - n l m- w a  
I) l r l l) k i -X -wa  
n a r l l) k i - X -wa  
p l r i l) k l -X -wa  
I) u m p u r - X -wa 
n a �  t Y e n t l ka r l - 0 - p u l 
[ he spear he-i t -break J 
He is breaking the spear . 
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A s  with the other memb ers of t h e  Daly family , there are two b a s i c  t ense 
di s t incti ons in Marithi e l , future versus nonfuture . Each verb class  has 
two s e t s  of actor morphemes corresponding to  the b a s i c  t ense di chot omy , 
di fferent however for each verb c las s .  The verb s t em i t s e l f  i s  always 
b ound , unlike other groups wi thin the Daly family . The morpheme - a / - v a  
suffixed t o  the nonfuture verb phrase indicat e s  completed act ion . When 
it is omitt ed , as in the last e xample , a pre sent c ont inuous is indi cated . 
The morpheme -wa  s uffi xed to the future verb phrase denotes future t ense , 
while , i f  i t  is omit ted , an imperat ive i s  forme d . 
Verb phrases  may cons t itute minimal meaningful utt eranc e s , or 
complete sentenc e s  in their own right in s everal verb c lasse s , even i f  
there is n o  bound form verb s t em b etween t he �ctor and t ense morpheme . 
This parallels the us age in other memb ers o f  the Daly family , Maranunggu 
for e xample . In effe c t , the actor morpheme not only indicates  the 
actor , but also the general field o f  ac t ion within which the part i cular 
act ion i nd i c at e d  by the b ound form verb s tem t akes place . The first 
e xample c i t ed : 
k i n i r - 0 - t l m-a  t Y u w u � a n a n  
had a verb phras e t rans lation you-him-bury-pas t . Thi s  would perhaps b e  
more exact l y  t rans lated : you/hands - him- bury -past . This point will  b e  
brought out more c learly in t h e  di s cus s ion of other Marithiel verb 
c las ses  b elow . C l a s s  1 verb phrases , unfortunate ly , always require the 
pre sence of a b ound verb stem, without which the utterance is meaning­
l e s s . 
With dual subj ects , apart from the first person inclus ive , the dual 
marker - p i n !  is p laced between the bound form verb s tem and the t ense 
auxi liary . 
Example s : 
k i r i � k i - 0 - t i m - p i n i - ya  
[welexc/hands -him-b ury - dual past  
t Y u w u �a n a n  
yes terday ] 
We dual e x c lus ive buried h im yes te rday . 
� i r i � k i - 0 - t i m - p i n i -w a  
[welexc/hands - him-bury -dual fut . 
n i t Y i �a n i 
tomorrow ] 
We dual exc lusive wi l l  bury him tomorrow . 
The pos i t ion o f  the dual marker in the verb phrase in Marithiel pa­
rallels the s y s t em found in other memb ers o f  the Daly fami ly , even out­
s ide the immediate group to wh ich Marithiel b e longs . As will have been 
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ob served from examples already given , a noun obj ec t  always reappears i n  
pronominal form in the verb phrase , even t hough with direc t  obj ec t s  the 
marker i s  - � - , as this is the form for third person s ingular pronoun 
ob j ec t s . With plural noun obj ec t s  the pronominal form reappearing in 
the verb phras e  is -t l - .  Further comment on this point will  b e  made 
below . 
Remarks made about the morphology of this first verb c lass apply 
equally t o  all other Marithiel verb classes , as the following paradigms 
and examples will  show . 
4 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  
The verb s t em memb ers of this  c lass denote act ions normally thought 
of as performed ly ing down , although in s ome cas e s  it  i s  di ffi cult t o  
s e e  the s emant i c  link . The paradigm o f  forms i s  a s  follows : 
Nonfuture 
I I) i -X -a  
you k l n l - X - a  
he ka - X -a 
we inc . k l m p l - X - n l m - a  
we exc . k l r l n Y - X -a 
you p I . k l n i n Y -X -a 
they k u n Y -X -a 
we d I . k l m p i -X-a  
Examp les of us age : 
k i n  i - p a  1 -a 
[ you/lie-s leep-past 
You s lept  yes terday . 
k l n l - p l - y a  
[ you/ lie -smoke -past 
t Y u W U l)a n a n  
yesterday ] 
t Y u w U l) a n a n  
yes terday ] 
You smoked yes te rday . 
I) i -mp i - p u p -a 
[ I/lie -you-give -p�st 
t Y u W U l) a n a n  
y e s terday ] 
I gave i t  to you yes terday . 
Future 
I)a -X -wa 
I) l n t i - X - w a  
ka - X -w a  
I) 1 m p  i -X - n  i m - w a  
I) l r l n Y - X -wa  
n l n Y -X -wa  
p l r l n Y -X -w a  
I) l m p l -X -wa  
Thi s  verb c las s alway s requires the presence o f  a b ound form verb stem,  
and i s  meaningless  wi thout one , unlike s ome of the verb c las ses  to  
follow . 
4 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  c.e.a.1> 1>  3 :  Ve.Jtb1> 0 6  Motion 
Verb s tems of this c lass normally denote act ions involving movement 
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from one place t o  another . In this c lass , the b ound form verb s t em i s  





I) i n - X -a 
k I n - X -a 
we inc . 
k a n  i - X - a  
k u m p u n - X - n l m -a  
k l l) i n Y -X - a  
k l l) i n Y -X -a 
k u n i n Y - X -a 
k u m p u n - X - a  
we  exc . 
you pl . 
they 
we dl . 
Examples o f  usage : 
a w u  I) l n -0 -m l r -a 
[ meat I/go -i t -cover -past ] 
I covered the meat . 
wa r l - w u t -wa  
[ you/go -return - fut . 
n l t Y i l)a n l 
tomorrow ] 
You wi l l  come back tomorrow . 
Future 
I) u n -X-wa  
wa r i - X -wa  
ku n -X -wa  
I) u m p u n - X - n i m -w a  
I) l n l n - X -wa  
n a n l n Y - X -wa  
p i n i n Y - X - w a  
I) u m p u n -X -w a  
An import ant feature o f  t h i s  verb c lass i s  t hat t h e  act or/act ion mor­
phemes for the first plural exc lus ive and s e c ond plural appear to b e  
ident i cal . With this verb c las s ,  also a s  indi cated ab ove , the b ound 
form of the verb s t em is not ob l igatory . I t  may b e  omit t e d  and yet the 
s ent ence will remain complete . Examples  will c larify this point . 
k a k  
[ away 
t Ya n  I) u n - wa  t a w u n  
now I/go - fut . town ] 
I wan t to go to town . 
t a w u n  
[ town 
I) l n -a 
I/go-past 
t Y u w u l)a n a n  
y e s terday ] 
I went  to town yes te rday . 
As was s t at e d  above , this parallels the usage in other languages within 
the Daly fami ly , the first morpheme in the verb phrase indi cat ing not 
only the actor but also the general field of act1.vity within which the 
part icular act ion , denoted by the b ound form , i s  performed . Further 
reference wi ll  b e  made to  this feature in the s ummary matrix o f  verbal 
affix forms b elow . 
4 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  Clahh 4 :  VeAbh 0 6  Szanding 
Verb s t ems b elonging to this c lass normally denote actions which are 
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performed in a s t anding position . The paradigm i s  as follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I k U l)a - X - a  
you k u n a -X-a  
he  k u w a -X-a  
we inc . k u m p a - X - n  i m -a 
we exe . k i r i n Ya - X - a  
you  p I .  k l n i n Ya - X - a  
they k u n Y a - X - a  
we  d I .  k u m p a - X -a 
Examp les of usage : 
n i t Y i l)a n i l) a t Y a - w u l -wa  
[ tomorrow I/s tand-re turn - fut . ]  
I s ha l l  come back tomorrow . 
k U l) a - v a r u l) - a  
[ I/stand- ge t  up- past 
t Y u w u l)a n a n  
yes terday ] 
I go t up yes terday . 
m u ku 
[woman 
k u w a -wa  I i va - va 
she/s tand-dance-past ] 
Th e woman danced.  
k U l)a - ka p -a 
[ I/stand-ca l l -past 
t Y u w u l)a n a n 
y e s terday ] 
I ca l le d  out yes terday . 
l)a t Ya -X - w a  
I) u n t a -X -w a  
ka t Ya -X-wa  
I) u m p a -X - n i m - w a  
l) i r i n Y a - X - w a  
n i n Y a - X -w a  
p i r i n Y a - X -wa  
I) u m p a - X - w a  
In this verb c lass , a s  with the previous one , t he b ound form of the 
verb s t em may be omitt ed , as utterances such as l) a t Y a wa I sha l l  s tand 
are c omplete even without the bound form . 
4 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  
Verb s belonging to this c las s normally denot e act i ons performed in 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you pl . 
they 
we d l .  
Nonfuture 
ka l) i - X -a 
ka n l)  I -X -a 
ku r l - X -a 
kamp u -X -n l m -a 
ka r k l n Y -X -a 
ka n l) i n -X - a  
k a w u n Y -X -a 
kamp u - X -a 
Future 
I) a w u - X - w a  
I) a n t l - X -wa 
ka w u -X -wa  
I) a m p u -X - n i m -wa  
l)a r k l n Y -X -wa  
n a w u n Y -X - w a  
pa r k  I n Y -X -wa  
I)a m p u -X -w a  
Examples o f  us age : 
ka � i - k u t l u k -a t Y u w u � a n a n  
[I/s i t -aough-past y e s terday ] 
I aoughed y e s terday . 
� a w u - k u t l u k -wa  n i t Y i � a n l 
[ I/s i t -aough - fut . tomorrow ] 
I s ha l l  aough tomorrow . 
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As with other Daly River main verb c lasses , this c lass also i s  indep­
endent , in that it  dOe s  not require the pres ence o f  a b ound verb s t em 
to render the utterance complete . For example - k u t l u k- may b e  removed 
from the above examples without rendering the s entence incomplet e ,  as 
in the fol lowing : 
� a w u -wa  n l t Y I �a n i 
[ I/s i t - fut . tomorrow ] 
I s ha l l  s i t  down tomorrow . 
4 . 5 . 1 . 6 . 
The b ound form memb ers of this c las s are many and various , without 
any more obvious link than t he fact that they often include verb s 
denoting destruct ive act ions of s ome type , especially cutting a c t i ons . 
It is t o  b e  noted that this verb c lass always requires the pre sence of 
a b ound form verb stem, and that the verb phras e would b e  i ncomplet e 
without i t . The paradigm i s  as follows : 
Nonfuture 
I � i 1 - X -a 
you k i n i l - X - a  
he k l l - X - a  
we inc . k u m p u l - X - n i m -a  
we exc . k i t I � k i -X -a 
you p I . k l n l l i � k i - X - a  
they ku ! i � k i - X -a 
we dL k u m p u l - X -a 
Example s o f  usage : 
ka r i  l a  � i  I - t u t - a 
[ s tone I/aut-find- pas t J 
I found the money . 
n i t Y I �a n l � u p u l -t u t - w a  
tomorrow I/au t -find-
I s ha l l  find the mon ey tomorrow . 
Future 
� u p u l - X - w a  
p a  I i - X -wa  
k u p u l - X -wa  
� u m p u l -X - n i m- w a  
� I !  I � k l - X -wa  
n a l i � k l - X -wa  
p l ! l � k l - X - w a  
� u m p u l - X - w a  
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i a w u R  I) i l - k i t -a 
tree I/aut-it -ahop-
I aut the tree down . 
1 a w u R  k u p u l - k i t - wa 
tree he/aut-a  hop -
He wi Z Z  aut down the tre e .  
4 . 5 . 2 .  S u mma ry M a t r i x o f  A ff i x e s  
The Marithiel verb phrase cons ists  of  three main element s ,  t h e  act or 
morpheme , the b ound form of the verb s t em and the t ense auxiliary . As 
has been shown above , the actor morpheme not only ind i cat es the act or , 
but als o the general field of act ion within which the part i c ular act ion 
denoted by the b ound form is performed . With s ome verb c lasse s , for 
e xample Class 6 ,  it  will b e  observed that the actor morpheme c ontains 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you pl . 
they 
we dl . 
Nonfuture 
I) i - I -
k i n l - I -
k i - I -
k u m p u - I -
k l - I - i l) k l -
k i n i - I - i l) k i -
ku - i - i l) k i -
ku m p u - I -
Future 
I) u p u - I -
pa  1 1 -
k u p u - I -
I) u m p u - I -
!) i - I - l l) k i -
n a - I - i !) k i -
p i - I - i l) k i -
!) u m p u - I -
In the ab ove case , the element indicat ing the act or i s  c learly at least 
dimorphemic ,  somet ime s  trimorphemi c . The format ions may b e  summarised 
in the following tab le : 
1st inc . 1st exc . 2nd 3rd 
s ingular I) i - I - k i n i - I - k i - i -
plural kum p u - I - k i - i - i l) k i k i n i - I - i l) k i  k U - i - i l) k l  
dual k u m p u - I -
From the above it  will  b e  seen t hat a regular formative proce s s  is in 
operation in Marithiel verb morphology . With first person subj e c t s , 
i n c lu s ive , the plural and dual actor morphemes are i dent i c al with a 
general form for all verb classes kum p u - . With first person subj e ct s , 
exc lusive , the form is K i , the K represent ing a velar nas al in the 
s ingular and a velar s t op in the plural . The plural marker - i l) k i - is 
suffixed to  the aation type marker , in the above case - i - , ind i c at ing 
the general type of  action w i thin whi ch the principal act ion of the 
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verb phrase is performed . With s ec ond person subj e c t s , the actor 
morpheme is k i n l - , followed by the ' ac t i on type ' morpheme and p lural 
marker .  With third person s ubj e c t s  the actor morpheme is K u , repres­
ented by k i - in the s ingular and k u - in the plural , fol lowed b y  the 
normal plural marker . ( I t i s  intere s t ing t o  note that the act ion type 
markers in Marithie l ,  for examp le - 1 - for cutting actions and - r - for 
act ions performed mainly with the hands are the s ame as for s everal 
other members o f  the Daly family , espec ially Maranunggu . )  In the fut­
ure tens e , the s i ngular forms are large ly unpred i c t ab le , whi l e  the 
plural forms follow regular derivat i on rules as fol lows : 
1 )  First person plural inclus ive , and e x c lusive p lus first person 
dual are i dent ical to  the nonfuture forms with the exception that the 
initial k- of the nonfuture i s  replaced b y  Q - . 
2 )  The s e c ond person plural i s  always n a - .  
3 )  The third person plural i s  regularly p l - . 
The fol lowing t ab le of general forms for act ors c ould b e  s e t  up as 
follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I Q i - ? 
you k i n l - ? 
he k l - ? 
we inc . k u mp u - • • •  n I m Q u m p u - • • •  n i m 
we e x c . k l - . • .  i Q k  I Q I - • • •  i Q k  I 
you pl . k l n l - • • .  I Q k l  n a - . • •  I Q k  I 
they k u - • • •  I Q k  I p l - • • •  I Q k i  
we dl . k u m p u - Q u mp u -
Whi l e  i t  i s  pos s i b le t o  s ub divide the actor morpheme into two or more 
morphemes for s ome verb c lasse s , there are many irregularities in the 
s y s t e m ,  especially with the singular actors in the future t ense . 
The ab ove remarks are valid only for verb s t em memb ers of c las ses  
whose role i s  dominant ly trans i t i ve . In other words , with verb c las ses 
whose ' ac t ion type ' marker , for example - 1 - ,  actions usually involving 
cutting , - r - , actions mainly performed with the hands , i s  bas i cally 
trans i t i ve , a regular formative process is i n  evidenc e . On the other 
hand , verb c lasses 4 and 5 above , although following the s ame b a s i c  
s y s t e m  a s  out lined for basi cally t ransi tive verb s , are highly irregular 
in compari s on .  The trans i tive/intrans it ive d i s t inct ion in Marithiel 
could b e  resumed in the following tab le : 
1 )  Trans it ive V Phr + Actor + Act i on type marker 
± i Q k l  + Verb s t em ± Auxiliary 
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2)  Intrans i t ive V Phr + Actor Action Type marker 
- i � k i  ± Verb Stem ± Auxi liary 
Bas i cally intransit ive verb c lasses are potentially complete utter­
ances  wi thout any b ound form verb s tem and never take an overt ' ac t ion 
type ' marker , while transit ive verb s are incomplete wi thout a bound 
form verb s tem and always require an overt ' ac t i on type ' marker . For 
this reas on ,  in the first part of the discuss ion of verb s , it was 
s tated that the first morpheme in the verb phrase c ons i sted of only 
one morpheme , whereas this in fact only partially the case . 
The s e c ond nuc lear element in the verb phras e  i s  the b ound form o f  
t h e  verb stem.  The s e  s tems are always bound in Mari thiel and o c c ur 
both with trans i tive , that i s  for e xamp le with classes 1 and 6 ,  and 
with intrans i tive ( classes 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 )  verb phrases . The verb s tem 
may , however , occur as a free form with certain verb c lasses whose role 
i s  basi cally intransi tive , under certain spec ial conditions beyond the 
s cope of the out line pres ented here . For further detai ls , see Hoddin­
ott ( forthcoming ) . 
The tense auxi liaries always oc cupy the final pos i tion in the verb 
phras e . They are - a / - v a for past tense and - w a  for future tense . If  
the - a / - va i s  dropped from a nonfuture verb phrase a pres ent continuous 
is forme d ,  while if the -wa is dropped from a future verb phrase an 
imperative is forme d ,  as indicated above . 
4 . 5 . 3 .  I mp e r s o n a 1 V e r b s  
A s  i s  common with all the members o f  the Daly Family , verb s of s tat e ,  
s uch as be ing hot , cold , s i ck or sweaty are impers onal in Marithiel as 
the following examples will show : 
p u r p u r  k i - I - i �- pa w  
[ co ld it-cu t-me -hur t J  
I am co ld .  
p u r p u r  
[ co l d 
k i - I - i � - p a w - a  
i t-cut-me-hurt-past 
I was co ld yes terday . 
t Y u w u �a n a n  
yes terday ] 
( Now that the verb morphology has been described , the actor morpheme 
wi l l  from now on be divided into ' actor ' and ' type of action ' morphemes 
where appropri ate . Thus k i  1 - is analysed as k i - I - it-cu t- rather than 
k i  1 - i t/cu t- as it was in the sections preceding the verb morphology . 
4 . 5 . 4 .  D i r e c t  O b j e c t  
4 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  Noun O b j ect� 
8 5  
In Marithiel the noun ob j ec t  normally follows any noun s ub j e c t  and 
oc curs immediately b e fore the verb phrase .  In many Daly languages the 
noun obj ec t  i s  repeat ed in pronominal form in the verb phrase , espec­
ially i f  it  is an animate noun . In Marithiel the same app lies . The 
pronoun ob j ec t  forms i nvolved here are - e - for s i ngular and - t l - for 
plural . 
Examples :  
ka r I I  a 
[ s tone 
I) I - r - e - I l r - a  
I-hand- i t -pick up-past ] 
I picked up the s tone . 
w a t  Y a n  
[ dog 
He h i t  
k l -n y - e - k u r - a  
he -destroy - i t- hi t-pas t ] 
the dog . 
The verb c las s in the last e xamp le b elongs to verb c lass 7 ,  not d e s c ­
rib ed i n  the paradigms ab ove , b ut functioning in the s ame manner as any 
Marithiel trans it ive verb . 
4 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  P/(.o noun O b j ect� 











- 1 1) - ,  - U I) - ,  - 1) 1 -
- l n Y - ,  - n Y I -
- e -
- e -
- I) k i - , , - n k l - · · · n l m  
- k  I t 1 -
- t l -
- t  1 -
- I) k l - , - n k l -
The pronoun direct obj ect i s  s uffixed to the act or and ' ac t i on typ e ' 
markers in the verb phrase , as the following examp les will  show : 
k l -n Y - I I) - k u r -a 
[ he -destroy -me -hit -past 
He hi t me y e s terday . 
t Y u w u l) a n a n  
yes terday ] 
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k i -n Y - i n Y -ku r - a  
[ he -des troy -you-hi t-past 
t Y u w u Q a n a n  
yesterday ] 
He hit  you yest erday . 
k 1 - I - I  Q -t 1 t i p  -a 
[ he-au t-me -bite -past 
He bit me yes terday . 
t Y u w u Q a n a n  
yes terday ] 
k i - l - i Q k l - t l t l p -n i m -a 
[ he -des t roy -us -bite -plur . - past 
t Y u w u Q a n a n  
yesterday ] 
He bi t us plural inclus ive y e s terday . 
I t  i s  t o  b e  not ed that the morphemes indicat ing first person s ingular 
and plural have more than one form , the c hanges b eing morphophonemi c­
ally condit ioned . It is interest ing als o that the forms for the s e c­
ond and third pers ons plural are ident i c al . No ambiguity , however ,  
appears t o  result . 
4 . 5 . 5 .  I n d i r e c t  O b j e c t  
I n  Marithie l ,  unlike mos t  other members o f  t h e  Daly fami ly t here i s  
not only a series of dire ct obj e ct pronouns , but also a s eries t o  





us inc . 
us exc . 
you pl . 
them 
us d l .  




- Q k l - · · · n l m  
-k l n Y -
- n l n Y -
- w  I n Y -
The indirec t  obj e c t  oc cupie� the same s lot in the verb phras e as the 
direct pronoun obj ec t s  j us t  dis cus sed ab ove . 
Examples : 
ma Q Q I -mp l - p u p -a 
[ s tone I-you -give -pas t J  
I gave you the money . 
m a Q Q i -n l - p u p -a 
[ s tone he -me -give - past J 
He gave me the money . 
ma l) k i - I) i n - p u p - a  
[ s tone he -me -give -pas t ]  
H e  gave me the money 
m a l)  k i -I) k i - p u p -n i m - a  
[ s tone he-us -give-plur . -pas t ]  
He gave u s  inclus ive the money . 
With noun indire c t  obj e c t s , the direct obj ec t  usually precedes the 
verb phrase ,  the indirect obj ect fo llowing the verb phrase . The noun 
indi rect obj ec t  is repeated in pronominal form wi thin the verb phrase , 
as in the following example : 
m i y i  
[ food 
I) a - n i - p u p -wa  
I-him-give -fut . 
w a t Y a n  
dog 
I s ha Z Z  give some food to my 
4 . 5 . 6 .  N e g a t i o n  
y i k i n  
my ] 
dog .  
Negat ion i n  Marithiel i s  indicat e d  b y  t he negat ive marker a m p i which 
precedes  the verb phras e .  
Example s : 
a m p i 
[ no t  
I) i n t i -n i - p u p  
youIZie- him-give ] 
Do not  give i t  to him . 
a m p i I) i n -w u t -a  
[ no t  Ilgo -waZk -past ] 
I did not  go . 
a m p i I) i n - a  
[ not Ilgo -past ] 
I did not  go . 
4 . 6 .  OTHER WORD C LASS ES 
Other word clas s e s  in Marithiel inc lude numerals , adverb s of t ime 
and manner , d ire c t ionals and interrogat ives . 
4 . 6 . 1 .  N ume ra l s 
The numerals of Marithi e l  follow the same patt ern as for other 
members o f  this fami ly . They are : 
8 8  
1 .  I) i n t v l  
2 .  t Y l t Y u k u n l 
3 .  n i mp i n i  
4 .  t Y l t Y u ku n i t Y l t Y u k u n l 
5 .  m u r l  l) i n t Y I  
The numeral normally follows the noun which it qual ifies , as in the 
following : 
wa t Y a n  m u r i l) l n t Y I  five dogs 
When a numeral and an adj ect ive quali fy the s ame noun , the numeral may 
precede the noun , as in : 
n l m p l n l  I) a t t a  ka p l l 
n l mp i n l  :t, aw u R  :t,a r k a p l l  
4 . 6 . 2 .  I n te rr o g a t i v e s  
three big  houses 
three big  trees 
The mos t  c ommon Marithiel interrogat ives are as follows : 
n l n t Y a 
I) l n l m p a  
k l m l n p a / k l m l n pa y a  
n l n t Y a w a  
a r i k a m p a  
a p e n  




how many ? 
where ? 
Interrogatives normally oc cupy the initial posit ion in the s entenc e . 
Examples : 
n l n t Ya 
[ what 
k l n l - r - p u t Y 
you -hand- have ] 
What  have you got ? 
n l n t Ya w a  k l n l - n Y - u l) - ku r -a  
[why you-des troy-me -hit -pas t ]  
Why did you h i t  me ? 
a r i  k a m p a  
[ how many 
y a r l  k i n l - p l l 
chi ld you/lie-down ] 
How many chi ldren do you have ? 
I) i n l m pa  
[who 
y u w a  me r i 
there man ] 
Who is that man ? 
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4 . 6 . 3 . A d v e r b s  a n d  O i r e c t i o n a l s  
The mos t  common adverb s expre s s  t ime , manner and dire c t i on . Adverb s 
collected inc lude the following : 
t Y u w u l)a n a n  
n I t y  I 
n l t Y l l)a n l  
p a n t i t Y u w u  
n i t  Y I rn a  
t Y a n  





day after tomorrow 
now 
away from the  speaker 
The t ime adverb s normally o c c ur s ent ence initially , with the except ion 
of t Ya n , which may either precede or fol low the verb phras e .  
Example s : 
p a n t l t Yw u  
[ aft ernoon 
I hit the 
ka k t Ya n  
[away now 
I) l - n Y - k u r -a w a t  Y a n  y e  1 1 1a w u R  
I-des troy -hit -past dog s tick 
dog wi th a s tick  this aft ernoon . 
I) u n - w a  
Iigo - fut . 
t aw u n  
town ] 
I wan t to go to town . 
4 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
k I n -a 
with- past ] 
The mos t  usual Marithiel word ordering may b e  represented in the 
fol lowing sentence formula : 
± T ± L ± S ± DO ± IO + VPhr ( +  Act ± Am ± PnO ± VS ± Aux ) ± Inst ± L 
The formula may b e  interpreted t hus : The first e lements in the sent­
ence are normally t ime and/or location phrases . Thes e  may b e  followed 
b y  a noun sub j e c t , ob j ec t  and indirect obj ec t  ( although the noun indir­
ect ob j e c t  o ft en fo llows the verb phras e ) .  Next c omes the sentence 
kerne l , t he verb phras e cons i s t ing , as we have already seen , o f  an 
actor morpheme , a general act ion t ype morpheme , with t rans i t ive verb s ,  
the pronoun obj e c t , either direct or indirect ,  the b ound form verb s t em , 
where transit ive bas i c ally , and the t ense auxi l iary . The verb phrase 
may b e  fol lowed b y  instrumental/agent ive and locat ive phras e s . Thi s  
ordering h a s  b e e n  exemplifi ed above . 
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4 a .  MAR I TY A B I N  
4 a . l .  GENERA L 
Marityabin , a dialect of Marithi e l ,  with whi c h  it shares 8 4 %  common 
cognate s ,  b ased on a 2 0 0  word l i s t , has s everal variant names and 
spe l lings , inc luding : Maridyerb in , Maretyabin , Maretyaben , Murintj ab i n ,  
Ngangityaben , Tangural and Tanggural .  
I t  has roughly 2 0  speakers today , most o f  whom live on or c los e to  
the Daly River Mis s i on .  The tradi tional home of these people lies 
somewhere be tween Hermit Hill and Port Keats . Some informants further 
d efine it  as be ing be tween Alligator Creek and the Moy le Rive r ,  near 
the coas t . 
No information has previous ly been pub li shed on this diale c t , 
although Oates ( 19 7 0 ) reports that Hoddinott has collected a quan t i ty 
of material at pre s ent under analys i s  by him .  A short wordli s t ,  by the 
present writer , appeare d ,  howeve r ,  in 1968 ( Tryon 1 9 6 8 ) ,  as well as a 
short art i c le on noun c las s i fi cation ( Tryon 1 9 70 ) . 
Marityabin is not mentioned in the Capell Survey ( Capell 1 9 6 3 ) , but 
in the Oates Survey it  is numbered 6 3Nr ( Oates 1 9 7 0 : 3 3 ) .  
Within the Daly Fami ly , Marityabin is a member of the Brinken­
Wogaity group , and within this is a member of the Brinken subgroup . As 
stated above , it  is a diale ct of Mari thie l ,  the other diale cts be ing 
Maridan and MareAmmu . Marityabin shares 8 4 %  common cognates with 
Marithie l , 8 8 %  with MareAmmu and 89 % with Maridan . Within the subgroup 
it also shares 6 3 %  with Maramanandj i and 6 8 %  with Marengar , b ased on a 
2 0 0 -word l is t . 
9 4  
4 a . 2 .  PHON EMES 
A tentative list ing of Marityabin phoneme s i s  as follows : 






q )  
( Q ) 
( ! ) 
r R 
n Y  
y Y  
k 
f) 
9 5  
Not e : I t I i s  often rea l i s ed phone t i cally as an affricat e , [ t r ] or 
[ d r ] ;  It I sometimes appears as [ � ]  or [ � ] .  I p l  i s  often reali s ed as a 
b i lab ial fri c at i ve , espec ially in word initial pos i t ion . 
b ) Vow e l s : 
u 
( e )  a 
4 a . 3 . SUBSTANTI V E MORPH O LOGY 
4a . 3 . 1 . N o u n  P h r a s e s  
4 a . 3 . 1 . 1 .  N o un cta� � e� and C o n eo�d 
Unmodi fi ed nouns fal l  into five c las se s , as for Marithiel , indi cated 
by prefixes as follows : 
1 )  11 -
2 )  a -
3 )  m t -
4 )  y e  t t -
5 )  1 a -
Examp le s : 
p i  Y t 
a -w t n f) a t 
m t  - ka I t  
ye  I t - m e  I t em 
1 a - 1 a w u R  
b ody part s ,  kinship terms and mos t  
natural phenomena . 
animals hunted for flesh meat . 
edib le plant s and vege t ab l e  food . 
mos t  weapons and wooden implement s .  
trees and s ome wooden implement s .  
head 
mosquito 
H ly root 
digging s tick  
tree 
ma- and m u n t t - are used sporadic a l ly to indi cat e masculine and feminine 
with humans , although the u s age appears l imited t o  the following 
examples : 
m a  -mu  I e r t t y  
m a - p t n t t p t n t l  
cheeky person 
old man 
9 6  
m u n t i - m u ku  
m u n t l - k u n u ku n l 
woman 
o ld woman 
When the novn head is modified by an adj e c t ive , the adj e c tive follow s  
the noun and shows c oncord w i t h  it . 
Examples : 
p l y l  k l t l a  
a - w a ma Q ka n  a - k l t l a  
m l - y i m l - k l t l a  
ye l i - ku n t v l k l n Y ye l l - k i t l a  




b i g  
b i g  
head 




It should b e  ob served that adj e c t ives whi ch show concord in Mari tyabin 
are only c ommonly used ones such as big,  sma l l , good, bad. As with the 
other members o f  the Daly family , once less . frequent ly u s ed adj e c t ives 
are introduced the concord sy s t em disappears . 
4 a . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
The five c las s e s  ob s erved above also apply to  pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive s . 
As with Marithiel , the pos s e s s ive phras e  i s  indicated b y  the free form 
sub j e c t  pronoun following the noun . The c las s-marking affix i s  pre­
fixed to  the pronoun ( see  4a . 4 .  for forms ) ,  as in th� following 
example s : 
p l y l  y l k l n  
a - w a ma Q ka n  a - y l k l n  
m i - ka l i m l - y l k l n  
ye l i -me l t em ye l i -y l k i n  







wa l laby 
l i ly root 
digging s tick  
tree 
Pos se s s ive phrases in Marityabin , then , are with minor variat ions 
ident ical with t he forms for Marithiel . 
4 a . 3 .  2 .  O t h e r  N o un Mo r p h o l o g y  
Mari tyabin b eing a d i a l e c t  o f  Marithiel , t he postposit ions are 
nearly alway s  ident ical . For example , k i n ,  by, wi th , instrumental 
marker plays t he s ame role in b ot h . 
k l n Y - u Q - k� r - a  ye l l - i a w u R  
[ he-me-hit -past c lass-wood 
He h i t  me wi th a s t ick . 
k i n  
wi t h ]  
9 7 
4 a . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT ANV OBJECT 
As with Marithie l ,  t here are three s eries o f  personal pronouns , 
denot ing sub j e c t , direct obj ect and indirec t  obj e c t . The forms for the 
s ingular only will b e  given here , for comparat ive purposes . They are 
as follows : 
Subject Indirect Obj ect Direct Obj ect 
I y l k l n  - l) l n - - u l) -
you n a n Y - m p l - - l n Y -
he n a l)  - n l - - ,, -
Examples of us age will be given in the next s e c t ion , which deals with 
verb morphology . As was the case with Marithiel and as i s  general with 
all memb ers o f  the Daly Family , the dual forms of pronouns are ind icated 
b y  a duali s ing suffix , in this case - p l n l , added to  the normal plural 
form . The only except ion for this is for first person dual inclus ive , 
which has a s eparate form I) a l) k i . 
4 a . 5 .  THE VERB  
4 a . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
Mari tyabin has the same verb classes  a s  those des cribed above , 
s e c t ion 4 . 5 . , for Marithie l . There are , however , a few minor b ut 
diagno s t i c  di fferences ,  mainly formal , within the verb class e s . 
A s  with Marithiel , the Marityab in verb phrase consi s t s  o f : 
+ Actor ± Verb Stems ± Tense Auxiliary 
Verb s t ems , once agai n ,  are always b ound . For c omparat ive purposes , the 
first person s ingular forms for t he s i x  principal verb c la s s e s  will  b e  
given , t o  b e  c ompared with the Marithiel forms listed ab ove . 
Nonfuture Future 
C l as s  1 ( Hands ) I) l r -X - a  I) u r -X - n l 
C las s 2 ( Ly ing ) I) I - X - a  I) a - X -n l 
C lass  3 ( Mot ion ) I) l n -X - a  I) u n -X -n I 
C las s 4 ( Standing ) kU l)a - X - a  l) a t Y a - X - n l 
Class 5 ( Si t t ing)  k a l) e - X -a I) a w u - X - n l 
C las s 6 ( Cutt ing )  I) I I -X - a  I) u p u l - X - n i 
Example s :  
t a p u w a  y I k i n  I) I - r - p l t - a  
trous ers my I/hands -liJash 
I washed my trousers . 
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n i t Y i -y a  ye r l  
[ ni ght -pas t dream 
I) I - pa l -a 
I/l i e -s l e ep-pas t ] 
I had a dre am last  n i g h t .  
The most notab le characteri s t ic of the Mari tyab in verb phras e i s  t h e  
use of t he future t e n s e  auxiliary -n l ins t e ad of t h e  Marithiel - w a . 
Apart from t hi s , verb paradi gms in the two diale cts  are almost ident­
i c al . Perhaps one innovat ion in Mari tyab in , unnoticed b y  the writer in 
Marithi e l ,  is t he use o f  an emphat i c  marker - t a - ,  which o ccurs b e tween 
the verb s tem and tense aux i l i ary . 
Examp le : 
t v i p a k l  
[ tobacco 
k l -m p l -p u p - t a -y a  
he-you-gi ve -emphat i c -pas t ] 
He gave y ou some tobacco . 
4a . 5 . 2 . N e g a t i on 
Negation i s  ind i c ated by the negat ive marker a m p l precedi ng · the verb 
phras e .  It  may also occur in t he s entence initial position . 
E xamp le : 
amp i 
[ n o t  
I) I - I  - t  u t -a 
I/c u t -find-pas t ]  
I did not find i t .  
4a . 5 . 3 .  D i re c t  Obj e c t  
The pronoun ob j ects  listed ab ove , 4a . 4 . , are s uffi xed t o  the actor 
and a c ti on type markers in the verb phras e , summarised in t he formula : 
+ Actor/Act ion Type + PnO + Verb S t em ± Tens e Auxi liaries 
Examp les : 
k l l - i l) -t i t l p -a 
[ he /cut-me -bi te -past aux . ] 
He bi t me . 
k l n Y -u l) - ku r -a 
[ he /de s troy -me -hi t-pas t 
He hi t me wi t h  a s t i c k . 
ye l I 1 a w u R  
C l .  wood 
k i n  
w i t h ]  
It w i l l  b e  noted t hat , a s  was the c a s e  in Marith iel , there are several 
morphophonemic a l ly c ondi tioned allomorphs for first person s i ngular 
dire c t  obj e c t  . •  
In Marityabin , the noun obj e c t  normally fol lows any noun sub j e c t  
and pre cedes t h e  verb phras e . Animat e noun ob j ec t s  are normally repeat­
ed in pronominal form in the verb phras e  in mos t  Daly River languages . 
The s ame appl i es in Marityabin , where t he third person forms are - S - for 
the s ingular and - t l - for the p lural . With nonhuman noun obj ec t s , 
there i s  no pronominal referent in the verb phras e .  
Examples : 
t a p u wa y i k i n  � i - r - p l t -a 
[ trous ers my Ilhand-wash-pas t ]  
I washed my trous ers . 
wama � ka n  
[ wa l laby 
� i - n - t i p -a  
Ilgo -spear-past ] 
I speared a wa L Laby . 
4a. 5 .  4 . I n d i r e c t  O b j ec t  
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As with Mari thiel , there i s  also a s eries o f  pronouns t o  denot e 
indire c t  obj e c t , as listed above , 4 a . 4 .  The indirect obj ec t  oc cupies 
the s ame s lot in the verb phras e  as the direc t  obj ec t  pronoun . 
Examp le : 
k l - Q l n -p u p -a t Y i pa k i  
[ he -me -gi ve -past tobacco ] 
He gave me some tobacco . 
Note that the noun ob j ec t  may pre c ede or follow the verb phras e ,  as i s  
t h e  c a s e  throughout the Daly fami ly . 
4a . 6 . OTHER WORD C LASSES 
The other word c lasses of Marityabin are the s ame as for Marith i e l . 
In this case  only brie f examples will  b e  given . 
4a . 6 . 1 . N ume ra l s  
The Mari tyab i n  numerals are the s ame as for Mari thie l , with the 
except ion of 5 .  
1 .  � I n t v I 
2 .  t Y l t Y u k u n l 
3 .  n l mp l n i  
4 .  t Y i t Y u k u n l t Y i t Y u k u n l 
5 .  p u n t i Q I n t v i 
The numeral normally follows the noun which it quali fies . 
Example : 
w a r l  � l n t Y I  one year 
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4a . 6 . 2 .  I n te rr o g a t i ve s  
The mos t  c ommon Marityabin interrogat ives are as follows : 
Q l n t Ya what ?  
Q l n l m p a  
k u me n p a y a  
n l n t Y e n l 
who ? 
when ? ( past ) 
why ? 
Marityab in i nt errogat ives are only minimally different from t ho s e  l i s t ­
ed f o r  Mari thiel ; examples of usage will  ac cordingly b e  omi t t ed . 
4a . 6 . 3 . A d v e r b s  a n d  D i re c t i o n a l s  
The most common adverb s ,  e xpre s s ing t ime , manner and direction are 
again almost ident i c al with the Marithiel forms . 
Examp les : 
t Y u w u y a  
n l t Y I Q a n l 




Syntactically adverbs b ehave exact ly as for Mari t hiel . 
4a . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
The mos t  usual Mari tyabin word ordering i s  identical with that 
des crib ed ab ove , 4 . 7 . ,  for Marith iel , s ummed up in the formula : 
± T ± L ± S ± DO ± 10 + VPhr ( +  Act ± AM ± PnO ± VS ± Aux ) ± Inst ± L 
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4 b . M A R E A MMU 
MareAmmu , previous ly called Nganygit by the pre s ent wri t e r ,  was not 
rep orte d  unt i l  1 9 6 8  ( Tryon 1 9 6 8 ) ,  when it  was c las s i fi e d  as a dialect 
o f  Marithi e l ,  within the Brinken subgroup of the Brinken-Wogaity Group . 
As was the case with Maridan , this subgrouping was based s olely on 
lexico-s tatis t i cal criteria . Sub s equent morphologi cal and syntac t i c  
compar i s on has revealed i t  to  b e  i dent ical , o n  the morpho logi cal leve l ,  
to  Marityabin , des cribed above , ( Se c t ion 4 a ) . 
However , on the lexical leve l ,  there are sufficient differences for 
the two groups to be s eparated , perhaps as sub-diale cts . Examples of 
such lexical differences are as fo llows : 
Marityabin 
ma r l  
w a ma f) k a n  
ma l a w u R  
w i  r I r 
p e n n i 
k i t  I a 
m u n t a k  
MareAmmu 
p u m a  
p l ra f)  
p i  r I r I 
ma r a w u k  
p u n  p u n  
ka p I I 
t a y a n  
Engl i s h  
name 





o Z d 
Le xical differences b e tween the two subdial e c t s  are not considerab le , 
as a shared c ognate percentage o f  8 5 %  based on a 2 0 0 -word l i s t  sugge s t s , 
s ince this figure i s  probab ly too c onservat ive . The phonologies of 
Marityabin and MareAmmu appear to be i dent i c a l . 
I t  should b e  observed that the t erm Nganygit refers t o  the trad i t ional 
territory of MareAmmu speakers , not the dialect i t s e lf as previous ly 
be lieved . 
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4c . MA R I DAN  
In previous literature , Mari�an ( Maredan ) has  also been called 
Nordanimin ( Stanner 1 9 3 3 , reported in Oates 1 9 7 0 ) .  The pres en� writer 
( Tryon 1 9 6 8  and 1 9 7 0 ) has  recorded only the former t erm , with Maridan 
being c on s i dered a dialec t  of Marithie l ,  together with Mari tyab in and 
MareAmmu . As was sugge s ted above , this subdivis ion , based pure ly on 
lexico-stat is t i cal criteria , mus t  be revised on the bas i s  of morpho­
logi cal and syntac t i c  comparisons , whi c h  have revealed that Maridan 
morphology and syntax are i dent i cal in every respe c t  to that des cribed 
ab ove for Marithie l ,  in the same way that MareAmmu and Marityabin have 
been shown to be sub-diale c ts . 
The lexico- s tati s t i c al comparison , on whi ch the previous clas s i fi c ­
'ati?n w a s  based , was re-examined , revealing that while Marithiel and 
Maridan shared approximate ly 9 0 % common c ognates on a 200-word list , as 
reported in Tryon 1 9 6 8 , a c loser examinat ion would rais e  the percentage 
of shared c ognates to higher than 9 5 % , or an almost identi c al lexi cal 
inventory . Accordingly , Maridan and Mari thie l  can for all pract i c al 
purposes be cons idered synonymous and indeed are s o  cons idered by s ome 
aboriginal groups in the Daly River area . However , other groups wi thin 
the area distinguish b e tween Mari thiel and Maridan . The only linguis t i c  
bas i s  for such a distinction obs erved b y  the present wri ter i s  that 
Mari thiel I I I  corre sponds irregularly to Maridan I r/ , as in the follow­
ing example s : 
b Lood 
mo u th 
che e ky 
re turn 
Marith iel 
w u l k i r i m  
� a l 
m u l e ret y 
- w u l -
102  
Maridan 
w i r k i r i m  
� a r 
m u r e r et y 




a k i l i n Y i n  
t Y a l w u 
a ! a t i me l  
a k i r i n Y i n  
t Y'a r w u  
a ! a t i me r  
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The fac t  that the I / r corre3 pondencc oc curs only s poradically could 
perhaps be e xplained a� re flect ing a prev ious diale ct difference , all 
but lost at the pres ent time because o f  c ons tant contact and inter­
marriage be tween the two c lans , e s p e c ially in view of the dec lining 
populat ion in the Daly River area within this linguis t i c  group . Morpho­
logi cal and synt a c t i c  differences , pro�ably in the order of the di ffer­
ence �etween Mari th i e l  anu Mari tyab in , have pos s i b ly been neutralised 
with the mereer of the two c lans , i f  indeed they were two di s t inct c l ans 
in t imes pas t . Because of the extens i v e  detribalisation which has taken 
pla c e  wi thin the Daly Are a ,  the task of reconstruct ing the original pos­
i t i on o f  the various lin�uis t i c  groups with c omplete accuracy i s  not 
poss ible at the present time ; 
The Marith i e l  diale c ts , then , fa ll into two groups , on morpho logi cal 
�rounds , each with two members , as follows : 
1 .  Marithiel - Maridan 
2 .  Mari tyab in - Mare Ammu 




MarTty ab in 
Mare�tyabin 
This  poss ibly c orresponds to  moiety s y s tems wi thin the region , although 
with the detribali sation which has taken place in the Daly area since 
the early 1 9 30s  such a hypothes i s  would be almos t  impos s i b le to  verify . 
All  of the Brinken dialects are almo s t  ident ical morphologi cally , 
with minor innovat ions in the two s ubgroups , s uch as - w a , marking future 
tense in Mari thie l/Maridan , whi l e  - n i fills this funct ion in Marityab i n/ 
MareAmmu . In fac t  the Brinken subgroup , inc luding Marengar and Maraman­
andJ i manife s t s  morphologi cal s imi lari t i e s  of a much higher order than 
any other 3ubgroup within the Daly Fam i ly . 
5 .  MARAMAN A N D J I  
5 . 1 .  GEN ERA L 
Maramanandj i has s everal variant names and spellings , the b e s t  known 
of which are as follows : Maramanandj i ,  Maramanindj i ,  Marimanindj i ,  
Marimanindu , Murinmanindj i and Marekaganda . The term Maramanandj i means 
lit erally what Zanguage ? from ma r a -, Zanguage and ma n a n d j i ,  what ? 
Thi s  follows the pat t e rn o f  many of t he Daly River l anguages ,  where the 
ab original equivalent of wha t ?  is usually dist inct ive in each language . 
Maramanandj i i s  spoken t oday by a maximum o f  twenty speakers , a few 
of whom res ide at t he Daly River and s urrounding cat t le s t at ions , the 
remai nder living in bush c amps c loser t o  Darwin . According t o  Cap e l l  
( 19 6 3 : Area N ,  55 ) t h e  home of the Maramanandj i s  l i e s  s omewhere s outh 
of Hermi t H i l l , in t he Central Daly region . St anner ( 19 3 3 : 3 8 2 ) agree s  
with t h i s  locat i on ,  and informat ion gathered by t h e  present writer c on­
firms t his pos i t i on . Needless to s ay , the traditi onal territ ory o f  the 
Maramanandj i has long b een abandoned i n  favour of s ites c loser to Eur­
ope an centres . 
As far as p re vi ous ly pub lished material on Maramanandj i i s  concerned , 
Cape ll ( 19 6 3 )  reports t hat nothi ng on t he language had b een pub lished 
b e fore the time o f  his survey and t hat in fact the only informat ion on 
it at all was a few notes collected by Cap e l l  hims e lf many years prior 
to  1 96 3 .  Since t hat t ime , a short word- l i s t  has appeared ( Tryon 1 9 6 8 )  
and a brief des cription o f  the concord system ( Tryon 1 9 7 0 a ) . However , 
Maramanandj i is menti oned in s everal anthropologic al works , listed in 
the s e ct i onal b i b liography . 
In t he Cape ll s urvey , Maramanandj i  was assigned the number N5 5 ;  in 
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the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies f i l e s  i t s  numb er i s  N16 , 
while in t he Oat e s  revised s urvey the number allotted t o  Maramanandj i 
i s  39 . 2 .  
Within the Daly Fami ly ,  Maramanandj i i s  a memb er o f  the Brinken­
Wogaity Group , and within this i s  a memb er of the Brinken sub -group , 
along with Marengar and Marithiel and i t s  dialect s .  Percentages o f  




5 . 2 .  PHONEMES 
w i thin the s ub -group 
Maramanandj i  
6 3% 
5 4 %  
are as follows : 
Marithiel Marengar 
6 3 %  5 4 % 
6 8 %  
6 8% 
The fol lowing is a t entat ive listing of t he phonemes of Maramanandj i :  
a )  Cons onant s : 
p ( 1 )  t i t v  k 
m n Q n V  I) 
w y 
r R 
b )  Vowe ls : 
u 
e a 
Notes on Maramanandj i phonology : Whi le the mat erial collected in this 
language does not permit a definitive phonemic analy s i s  cert ain features 
are noteworthy . There i s  almost c ertainly no phonemi c oppo s i t i on b et­
ween voi c ed and voi celess  s tops . I p l  appears to have al lophones 
[ p - b -�- � ] ;  the b i lab i al fri cative s  appear regu larly as variants w i th in 
the Brinken sub-group . The alveolar s t op I t  I i s  s ometimes realised as 
a dent al s t op or i nterdental . However ,  on the evi dence of the material 
collected by t he pre sent writ er , a phonemic distinct i on between them i s  
doub t fu l . 
5 . 3 .  S U BSTANTI VE  MORPHO LOGY 
5 . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
5 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun C.ta.4 4 e4 
Unmodi fied nouns fal l into five clas s es , i ndi cated b y  prefixe s , in 
exactly the s ame manner as the other memb ers o f  this sub-group . The 
clas s es and corres ponding prefixe s  are as fol lows : 
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1 )  � -
2 )  21 -
3 )  m i -
4 )  y a  l i -
5 )  :t a r -
Examples : 
w e Q  i 
m a ra w u k  
a - p  i r i 
a -m i l k i r 
m l - p u r a y i 
m l - Qa r i  
y a  i I -me I t e m  
y a  I I -m i  t Y a m p a 
:ta r -ma w u n Y  
with parts o f  the b ody , kinship terms and 
mos t  natural phenomena . 
with b irds and animals hunted for flesh 
meat . 
with edib le veget ab les and plant s . 
with mo st wooden implement s ,  and s ome 
weapons , exc luding spear . 





Zi.ly root · s p .  
Z i  l y  root sp . 
yam stick 
flat n u Z Zanu Z Za 
ironwood 
are als o used occasi onally , although much less 
frequent ly than those j ust des cribed . They are w U Q k u - to indi cate fe ­
male animate s  and w a t i - to indicat e  male animat e s . For example : 
Two other class markers 
y i t l n  w U Q k u - pe k l  
y i t l n  w a t i -meme re 
bi tch 
dog 
When an adj ect ive modifies a noun , it follows t he noun and shows c oncord 
for c lass . The s ame markers are prefixed to b oth the noun and t he 
adj e c ti ve , as in the fol lowing examples : 
w a t l k a p  I I big man 
t Y e n t  I k a p  i I big spear 
a -yem l a - k a p  i i big kangaroo 
m i  y I m i - k a p l l big food 
y a l i -t a t i m i r y a l l - ka p l l big boome rang 
:t a w u R  :ta r -k a p l l  big tree 
The adj e c tive is normally i nvari ab le , b ut may undergo partial or 
c omplete redupli cation , as is the c as e  with the other memb ers of the 
Brinken sUb-group . 
5 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
The s ame five c las s e s  apply also to  pos s e s s i ve adj e c t i ves . When the 
noun i s  pronominally posses sed , the pos s e s s ive adj ective follows the 
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noun which i t  modi fie s .  When b o th a n  adj e c t ive and pos s e s s ive adj e c t ­
ive modi fy t h e  s ame noun , the adj e ct ive precedes t he pos s e s s ive . The 
pos s e s s i ve adj ect ives in Maramanandj i are the s ame as t he free form 
subj e c t  pronouns , to  be listed b e low in the appropriat e s ec t ion . 
Examples of usage : 
y l t l n  y l k l n  
p e k l y i k l n  
m l y l  m l - y l k l n  




my mea t 
There appear to b e  no s pe c i al pos s es s ive forms for kinshi p  terms , as 
there are in t he other s ub-groups of the Brinken-Wogaity Group . 
5 . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT ANV OBJECT 
In Maramanandj i t here are thre e seri e s  of pers onal pronouns , as  with 
Mari thiel and Marengar . The s e  indi cate pronoun s ub j e c t , dire ct ob j ec t  
and indirect ob j ec t . Only t he sub j e c t  pronoun o c c urs a s  a free form . 
The ob j ec t  forms are s imply listed here for comparat ive purpos e s ; their 
us age w i l l  be t reated during the dis cus s ion o f  verb morphology . The 
forms are as follows : 
Subj ect Direct Obj ect Indirect Object 
I y l k l n  - 1) - - 1) 1 - -l) l n -
you n a n Y - n Y - - n Y I - -mp u -
he n a l)  - ., - -n i -
she I) l ya - ., - - 1) -
we p l . inc . l) a l) k l w l n Y l m  - I) k l - - I) k i  -
we pl . exc . k a t l - k i t l - - k l n Y -
you p l .  n a t l -t 1 - - n i n Y -
they w i n Y I  - t  1 - -w I n  Y -
we dl . in c .  I) a l) k l  - I) k l - - I) k l -
we d l .  exc . k a t l - p l  
you d l .  n a t l -p i  
they dl . w i n Y - p i 
I t  wi ll  b e  ob s erved that the only dual form with a s eparat e form is 
I) a l) k l .  we two inclus ive . The remaining dual pronouns are direct ly 
derivab le from the p lural by the addition of the dual i s er - p l .  I t  
should a l s o  b e  not e d  t hat while t w o  s eri es of obj ec t  pronouns exis t , 
with plural pronoun obj e ct there i s  a t endency t o  us e t he dire c t  ob j ec t  
form where a n  indirect ob j e ct form would normally b e  us ed in t h e  other 
languages of this s ub - group . Further c omment on this point will b e  
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made b e low during the dis c us s i on of verb morphology . 
Excep t i onally in this s ubgroup , Maramanandj i appears to have not 
only a s i ngular , dual and plural , but also a trial with pronouns , at 
least for pronoun subj e c t s . However , they appear t o  b e  formed dire c t ly 
form the plural by the addi t ion o f  the trial suffi x :  - n l n l m p l .  
Examples : 
k a t i - n i n i m p i  
n a t l -n l n l m p i 
w l n Y i -n l mp l  
w a t l - n l n i mp i  
OR 
we three exc lusive 
you three 
they three 
they thre e ( three men) 
It wi ll  also b e  ob s erved trom the li s t i ng of pronominal forms above that 
with the dire ct obj e c t , the s e cond and third p ersons plural h ave ident­
i c al forms , as was t he case in Marithiel . 
5 . 5 .  THE VERB 
5 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
As with the other members o f  the Brinken-Wogai ty Group , there are 
numerous verb clas s e s  in Maramanandj i ,  the c lasses b eing almo s t  ident­
i c al to thos e listed for Mari thiel as fo llows : 
1 )  Acti ons performed mainly with the hands . 
2 )  A c t i ons performed mainly in a lying position.  
3 )  Verbs o f  mot i o n  from place t o  plac e . 
4 )  A c t ions performed in a s t anding position . 
S )  A c t i ons performed s it t ing down . 
6 )  A c t i ons involving cutting .  
7 )  Throwing a c t i ons . 
8 )  Verbs of s e e ing and perceiving . 
9 )  Verbs of cat ch ing . 
1 0 )  Verb s of acquiring . 
11 ) Verb s of drinking and/or dying . 
1 2 ) Verb s of t alking and s aying . 
1 3 )  Verb s o f  c ausing movement . 
1 4 )  Verb s of fal li ng . 
lS ) Verb s of wanti ng and requiring . 
As with Marithie l ,  whi ch i s  very s imi lar to Maramanandj i from a s truct ­
ural point o f  view , the verb phras e i n  Maramanandj i may b e  summed up in 
the following formula : 
+ Actor ± Verb Stem ± Tense auxi liary 
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Each verb phras e consi s t s  normally o f  three morphemes ; t h e  first o f  
t h e s e  indicates the actor and general t ype o f  act ion , for exampl e  s i t ­
t ing , s t anding , mot i on e t c .  Thi s  morpheme has t w o  forms , future and 
non-future . The forms are d ifferent for each verb c las s .  The s e cond 
morpheme in the verb phras e is the verb s tem i t s e l f , always b ound , apart 
from the excepti on to be discussed b e low . The t hird morpheme repres ents 
the t ense aux i liarie s , future and non-future . 
As the verb c l a s s e s  are the s ame as those previous ly des cribed for 
Mari th i e l , and s i n c e  the paradigms are pract i c al ly i dent i c al apart 
from those involving s i ngular actors , the s i ngular only will  be given 
for the s i x  main verb c las ses , as fol lows : 





k l l) l r - X -a 
k l n l r -X - a  
k a r t  - X - a  
Future 
I) u r -X -w e  
a r l - X -w e  
k u r - X -w e  
Examples : 
y e r l  t Va p a t v k l l) l r - � - pe t -a 
[ ch i t d  sma t t  I/hands -him-wash -pas t aux . ] 
I was hed t he baby . 
k a r l - p u r l t v  
[ he /hands -make 
I) l mp l - l a  
you -for 
ya I ( I )  -t a t  I m I r 
weapon-boomerang ] 
He is making a b oome rang for you . 
Y I k i n  
[me 
k u r - p u r l t v  
he/hands -make 
I) l n l - l -w e  
me -for- fut . 
He wi t t  make  a boomerang for me . 
y a l ( I ) -t a t l m l r 
weapon -boomeran g ]  
The tense auxi l i aries are -a  o r  - v a , t o  indicate completed act ion and 
- w e  to indi cate futurity . I f  t he aux i l i ary -a i s  delet ed , a pres ent 
c ont inuous is formed , as in the s econd example give n ,  wh i l e  t he deletion 
o f  -we  i ndi cates an imperative or immediate future . I t  is worthy of 
note ,  t oo , t hat the b enefacti ve occurs after the verb stem. Thi s  i s  
rather unusual for t h e  Brinken s ub -group , s ince in Marithiel and 
Marengar all pronominal forms , direc t  and indirect  obj ec t  o c c ur b e fore 
the verb s t em .  In  fact i n  both Marengar and Marithi e l  the b enefac t i ve 
are e xpres sed b y  the indirect obj ec t  pronoun . The t ense distinctions i n  
Maramanandj i are the s ame as for the other memb ers o f  the Brinken­
Wogaity Group . With verb c las s e s  whic h  are b a s i c al ly trans i t ive , s uc h  
a s  C lass  1 ,  the verb s t em i s  always required and always o c c urs in b ound 
form . As w i l l  be s een b e low , thi s  is not t he case with verb c la s s e s  
l l O  
who s e  role i s  primari ly intrans i t i ve . 
For a dis cuss ion o f  plural and dual forms , s e e  the appropriate 
s e c t ion in the description of Marithiel , as at this point the morph­
ology of the two language s is identi cal for all pract i cal purpo s e s . 
5 . 5 . 1 . 2 . 
Many o f  the verb s t em members o f  this c lass  denote act ions which are 
normal ly performed in a lying position . The s ingular affix paradigm is 




Examp les : 
t Y u r l) a n t Y I  
[ y e s terday 
Nonfuture 
k l l) l -X - a  
k l n l - X -a 
ka - X - a  
k l l) l -p e l -a 
you/L i e -s L eep-fut . aux . ] 
I had a s Le ep y e s terday . 
n l t Y l l)a n l 
[ tomorrow 
I) l n t l -p e l -we 
you/Lie -s L eep-fut . aux . ] 
Are you going to s Le ep tomorrow ? 
Future 
I)a - X - w e  
I) l n t l - X - w e  
ka - X -w e  
C l as s  2 is b as i cally intrans it ive , and ac c ordingly the b ound form verb 
stem may be omitted without rendering the verb phras e incomplet e .  Thus 
k l l) l -y a  means s imply I Lay down . This feature is c ommon to all the 
memb er languages o f  the Brinken-Wogaity Group . To this pOint , it  will  
be  ob s erved that the verb phrase in Marithiel and Maramanandj i are 
practi cally ident i c al , the maj or difference being the addit ion of the 
pre f i x  k l - t o  the first person s ingular" non-future . In Marithi e l , 
for examp l e ,  the actor morpheme for this person i n  this verb c lass is 
1) 1 - whi le in Maramanandj i as we have seen it is k l l) l - .  
5 . 5 . 1 . 3 . 
The verb s t em memb ers of thi s c lass normally denote act ions involv­
ing movement from place t o  plac e , such as walking , c l imb ing , running and 





k l l) l n -X -a 
k l n - X - a  
k a n l -X -a  
Future 
I) u n - X -w e  
wa r l - X -w e  
k u n - X - w e  
Examp le s : 
k i l) i n -il - t u - y a  
[ I/mo tion -hi t -past 
ma k u l p i  
waddy 
I h i t  him wi t h  a n u L Lanu L La .  
k i l) i n -w u t -a 
[ I/mo tion -wa L k -pas t 
I waLked to town . 
t a w u n  
town ] 
n i n i 
wi th ] 
t Ye n t i p u r u k p u r u k k i l) i n -t u t Y -a 
[wood fi re s tick I/mo tion-pick up -past aux . ] 
I picked up the fi re s t i c k .  
1 1 1  
A s  t h e  b as i c  role o f  t his verb c las s i s  intrans it ive , despite what the 
examples given may sugges t ,  the b ound form of the verb s t em may b e  
omitted without rendering t h e  verb phras e incomplet e . Thus k i l) i n -a 
alone means I wen t .  
5 . 5 . 1 . 4 . 
Most o f  the act ions denoted b y  memb ers o f  this verb c lass  indicate 
a c t i ons normally performed i n  a s t anding pos i t i on .  the s i ngular affix­





k U l)a -X -a 
k u n a - X -a 
k u w a - X -a 
Examples : 
y u  n i t Y i l)a n i 
[ y e s  tomorrow 
l) a t Y a - w u l -we 
I/s tand-re turn - fut . aux . ] 
Ye s,  I s ha L L  come back tomorrow . 
n i t Y i l)a n i t Y u l) u -w u l -we  
[ tomorrow you/stand-re turn - fut . aux . ] 
Wi L L  you come back tomorrow ? 
Future 
l) a t Ya -X -we 
t Y U l) u -X -w e  
k a t  Ya - X -w e  
The only departure from Marithiel i n  this verb c lass is t he form t Y U I) U ­
t o  e xpres s  the ac tor for s econd person singular i n  t he future t e ns e .  
Apart from t hi s , t he affi xes for Class 4 are ident i c al i n  Maramanandj i 
and Marithiel . 
5 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  
As mi ght b e  e xpected , the verb s tems which b elong to  t h i s  c lass 
normally indi cate a c t i ons usually performed in a s i t t ing p o s i t i o n .  The 
1 1 2  
affixes are as follows : 
Nonfuture 
I ka l) l - X - a  
y o u  k a n l)  I -X -a 
he k i r l -X -a 
Examples : 
t Y u rl) a n t  Y I 
[yes terday 
ka l) l - p a -ya  
I/si t -re s t - past aux . ] 
Yesterday I had a res t .  
n l t Y i l)a n i I) a w u - p a - w e  
[ tomorrow I/s i t -res t - fut . aux . ] 
I s ha l l  have a res t  tomorrow . 
Future 
I) a w u -X - w e  
I) a n p u -X -w e  
k a w u - X - w e  
With t h i s  verb c lass t h e  s ingular forms for t h e  act or/general t y p e  o f  
act i on di ffer more s i gnifi c ant ly from Marithie l .  Omi s s ion of the b ound 
form verb s tem is also possible here , following the rule s t at ed above . 
5 . 5 . 1 . 6 .  
The memb ers of this verb c lass are not s o  obviously linked as those 
of previous c las s es , although they often denote act ions of a destruc t ­
i ve nature , usually involving cut t i ng of s ome type . The s ingular 
affixes are as follows : 
Nonfuture 
I k i I) I I - X - a  
you k i n  I I -X-a  
he k u l - X - a  
Example s : 
t Y u rn i n l  t Ye n t Y I  
[ re aen t ly wood 
k i l) l l - k i t -a 
I/aut -ahop -past aux . ] 
I reaen t ly a hopped the wood.  
n l t Y f l)a n l t Ye n t Y f  I) u p u l - k i t -we 
[ tomorrow wood I/au t-ahop - fut . aux . ] 
I s ha l l  ahop the wood tomorrow . 
5 . 5 . 2 .  S u mm a ry M a t r i x o f  A f f i x U n i t s 
Future 
I) u p u l - X -we 
a I I - X -w e  
k u p u l - X - w e  
The affixes us ed in Maramanandj i  verb phrases are very much t he s ame 
as those des cribed i n  more detai l  for Marithie l . As with Marith i e l , the 
firs t mo�pheme , or what has up unt i l  the pres ent been c ons idered as a 
s i ngle morpheme , i s  in fact regularly divi s ib le int o two morphemes with 
verb c lasses whos e role i s  b as i cally transitive , like Class 6 above . 
The paradigm would have b een more correctly s e t  out as : 
k l l) i - I -X -a 
k i n l - I -X -a  
k u - I - X -a 
I) u p u - I - X -w e 
a - I I -x -w e  
k u p u - I - X -w e  
1 1 3  
The morpheme - 1 - indi c at e s  t h e  general type o f  act ion , namely autting 
in this i ns t ance .  I t  is intere s t ing t o  note t hat t h i s  s ame morpheme 
plays the s ame role t hroughout the Brinken-Wogaity group . For purpos e s  
of c l arity o f  e xpos ition , the divi s i on of the actor i n t o  i t s  t w o  com­
ponent morpheme s with trans i t i ve verb c las ses has not b een made unti l  
this point . With verb c lasses which are b a s i cally intrans i tive , such 
as s i t ting , s t anding , and ly ing a c t i ons , t he divi s ion o f  the actor into 
two morphemes i s  frui t le s s , for all  pra c t i c al purposes . 
As far as verb s t ems are concerned , as was suggested above , with all 
verb classes who s e  role i s  b a s i cally t rans it ive , the b ound form of the 
s t em i s  ob ligat ory and nuc lear to  all verb phras e s . However , with 
c las s e s  whose bas i c  role i s  intrans itive , the b ound form s t em may b e  
omit t ed entirely without rendering t he verb phras e incomplet e .  Examp les 
have b een cited ab ove . P erhaps more interest ing from a comparative 
viewpoi nt i s  t he fact t hat with intrans i t ive c las se s , not only may the 
b ound form b e  omi tt e d  from the c lo s e-knit verb phras e ,  b ut i s  may 
appear as a free form , prec eding the affix complex , as in the following 
example : 
k l l) l -m a  I talk  
( th i s  c lass , verb s o f  s ay ing, not pres ented in detai l  in t h i s  sket c h , 
is b as i cally intrans it ive ) 
I) u l) u k  
[ 8nore 




This us age is an exact parallel to that in the Wogaity and Maranunggu 
s ub-groups , namely in Maranunggu , Manda , Ami and Wady iginy , although the 
free form verb s tem has been encountered only rarely with the other 
memb ers o f  the Brinken s ub-group , Marit h i e l  and Marengar . 
The us age and forms for the t he t ens e auxi l i aries has already b een 
des c ribed ab ove . A summary formula for t he two Maramanandj i  verb t ypes 
would be as follows : 
1 )  Trans i t ive : + A c t or + A c t i on type ± I l) k l  + Verb s t em ± Aux . 
2 )  Intrans itive : ± S t em ( free ) + Act or ± A c t i on Type - I l) k l  ± VS ± Aux . 
1 1 4  
Within t h i s  s ub -group , then , t here appears t o  b e  a c lear difference 
morphosynt a c t i c ally b e tween transi t ive and intrans itive , although the 
s emant i c  di fference b etween the two types is most di ffi cult to pin 
down . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  I mp e r s o n a l  V e r b s 
As w i th all other memb ers o f  the Daly Family , verb s of s t at e ,  part ­
icularly verb s e xpress i ng the feeling that one is hot , cold , thirsty or 
hungry , are treated impersonally , t he heat , cold e t c . b ecoming the 
actor . 
E xample : 
t Y u r Qa n t Y i  k i t i - Q -m i n Y i r - a  
[yes terday it/?-me - thirs t-past aux . ] 
I was thirs ty yes terday . 
5 . 5 . 4 .  D i re c t  O b j e c t  
5 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  Noun O b j ect4 
In Maramanandj i ,  as els ewhere in t his language fami ly , the noun ob ­
j ec t  normally follows t he noun s ubj e c t  i f  expres s ed . I f  the noun 
obj ec t  is animat e ,  it is normally repeat ed w i thin the verb phras e in 
pronominal form . In this case , the obj ec t  forms are - 0 - for s i ngular 
and - t i - for plural . 
Examples : 
t Y u r Q a n t Y i  k i n i - r -0 - p e t -a  
[ y e s t erday you-hands -him-wash -past aux . 
Did you wash the  baby yes terday ? 
a y a m i 
[ k an garoo 
k i Q i - n Y -0 - t i p -a  
I-des troy -him-spear-pas t aux . ] 
I speared a kangaroo . 
5 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  Plton o un O b j e ct4 
y e r  i 
baby 
t Ya p a t Y 
sma H  ] 
The dire ct obj ec t  pronoun forms are as follows : 
me - Q - , - Q i -
you - n Y - ,  - n Y i -
him - 0 -
her - 0 -
us inc . -Q k i - , - n i n i -
us exc . - k i t i -
you p l .  
them 
us dl . inc . 
1 1 5  
- t  1 -
- t  1 -
- I) k i -
The pronoun dire c t  obj ec t  i s  suffi xed to  the actor and type o f  act ion 
morphemes , alway s  occurring b e fore the verb s t em as in the fol lowing 
examp le s : 
y l t l n  k l - I I - I) - t u t u r -a 
[ dog he -cu t -me -bi te -pas t 
The dog b i t  me y es terday . 
y i t l n  k l - l l - n Y -t u t u r - a  
[ dog he - cu t -you -b i te -past 
Did t he dog bi te you ? 
t Y u r l) a n t Y I  
yes terday ] 
aux . ] 
t Y u r l) a n t Y i  
[ y e s te rday 
k l n Y -u l) - t u -y a  
he -des troy -me -hi t -past aux . ] 
He hi t me yes terday . 
Thi s  pattern paralle ls the us age i n  Marithiel w i th minor di fferences . 
However , the writer has obs erved that the pres ent day Maramanandj i t end 
to  use indire c t  obj ec t  forms w i th plural direc t  pronoun obj ec t s , 
although the corre c t  dire c t  obj ec t  forms are also used . 
s ingular obj ec t s  only the d ire ct obj e ct forms are used . 
Howeve r ,  with 
The cause of 
the c onfus i on with plural dire c t  obj ec t s  i s  rather puzz ling , s ince in 
Mari thie l ,  the neare s t  language geograph i c al ly and s ocially , no c onfus ­
ion e x is t s . As will have been ob served , t he pronoun obj ec t  forms for 
Maramanandj i  and Marithie l  are practically identi cal . 
5 . 5 . 5 .  I n d i re c t  O b j e c t  
In Maramanandj i ,  a s  i n  the other languages o f  this s ub - group , there 
e x i s t s  also a s eries o f  pronouns to  indicate indire c t  obj e c t . Thi s  
feature appears t o  b e  limi ted t o  the Brinken-Wogaity and Tyemeri Groups . 





us inc . 
us exc . 
you p l .  
t hem 
us dl . inc . 
us dl . ex c . 
- l) l n -
-mp u -
- n l -
- 1) -
- I) k l - · · · n l n l  
- k l n Y -
- n l n Y -
-w l n Y -
- I) k l -
- k l n Y - · · · p l n l  
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The indirect ob j ec t  pronoun oc cupies t h e  s ame place in t h e  verb phras e 
as the dire c t  obj ec t  dis cus s ed above . 
Examp le s : 
a w u  k a -w l n Y - p u p -w e  
[me a t  he - t hem-gi ve - fut . aux . ] 
He wi l l  give them some beef.  
( Note : With this verb clas s , as with Maranunggu , there i s  no morpheme 
indi c at ing type of a c tion . ) 
a w u  k a - I) i n -p u p -we 
[meat he -me -gi v e - fut . aux . ] 
He wi l l  give me some beef. 
a wu ka - k i n Y - p u p - p l n l -we 
[ me a t  he -us exc . -give -dual-fut . aux . ] 
He wi l l  give us two exc lus i ve some beef.  
Note that as with the other memb ers of the Brinken-Wogaity Group , t he 
dual marker occurs after the verb s t e rn .  
5 . 5 . 6 .  N e g a t i o n  
Negation i n  Maramanandj i i s  indi cat ed b y  the negat ive marker mamp l , 
whi ch pre cedes the verb phras e . I f  a noun sub j e c t  or obj ec t  o ccurs , 
the negative marker precedes t he s e , and may even oc cur sentence 
initi a l ly . 
Examp les : 
mamp i t Ye n t Y i  
[ n o t  wood 
k i l) i - I - k l t -a 
I-cut-chop -pas t aux . ] 
I did n o t  chop the wood. 
m a m p l -y a  
[ n o t -past 
k l l) l - r - p u l -a 
I-hand-bre ak -pas t 
I did n o t  break your spear.  
t Ye n t l 
spear 
n a n Y  
your ] 
Note that the completed action marker - a / - v a  may b e  suffixed t o  the 
negative marker as well as the verb phrase .  Thi s  feature i s  fairly 
widespre ad t hroughout the Daly Fami ly . 
5 . 6 .  O THER WORV C L ASSES 
Other word c las ses  in Maramanandj i  include numerals ,  adverbs of t ime 
and manner , dire c t i onals and interrogat ives . 
5 . 6 . 1 .  N u me ra l s  
The numerals of Maramanandj i are as follows : 
1 .  l) a n d Y l pe 
2 .  p l n Y l t l 
3 .  a l l k l n t l  
4 .  p l n Y l t l  p l n Y l t l  
5 .  p u k l n t l  I) a n t y l pe 
The numeral normally fol lows the noun whi c h  i t  modifies ,  as in the 
fol lowing e xamp l e : 
y l t l n  a l i k i n t l  three dog8 
5 . 6 . 2 .  I n t e r r o ga t i v e s  
The mos t  c ommon Maramanandj i  interrogatives are a s  follows : 
k l m l n pe whe n ?  
ma n a n t Y I  what ?  
k I I  I mp e  who ? 
m a n a n t Y I - w e  why ? ( fut . )  
t Y f n u k u  where ? 
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Int errogat ives normally o ccupy the sentence init ial pos i t i on ,  as in the 
fol lowing example : 
k l l i m pe ka n l - w u t  
who he/go -wa l k  
Who i8  tha t wa lking?  
Which ? is conveyed by the s ame interrogat ive , p o s i t i oned after the noun 
s ub j e c t , as in : 
me r l  k l l i mp e  k a n l -w u t ?  
Who i 8  that man wa lking over there ? 
OR 
Which man i8 wa l king over there ? 
5 . 6 . 3 .  A d v e r b s  a n d  D i re c t i o n a l s  
Adverbs c o l l e c t ed b y  t he pres ent writer inc lude mainly t ime adverb s ,  
as in the lis t : 
n I t y  I nigh t - time 
n l t Y l l) a n l  tomorrow 
y a l) l  today 
t Y u rl) a n t Y f  ye8 terday 
t Y u r n l n l  recen t ly 
1 1 8  
e t Ye r !  
k a k  
afternoon 
away from the speaker 
Time adverb s normally oc cur sentence initially , although it  i s  not 
uncommon to find t hem after the verb phras e ,  especially if the sentence 
contains an int errogat ive . Manner and directional adverbs e ither 
immedi ately precede or follow the verb phras e .  No examples of adverb ­
ial us age will  b e  given here , as numerous examples have been cited 
above . 
5 . 7 .  WORD ORDER 
The mos t  usual Maramanandj i word order may b e  summed up in the fol l­
owing formula : 
± { T ± L ± S ± DO ± 10 + VPhr ( +  Act ± AM ± 0 ± VS ± Ben ± Aux ) ± Interr 
Inst ± L ± T 
This ordering i s  the s ame as that des cribed above for Marithie l . The 
kernel of the sentence is the Verb Phrase , whose components have b een 
des cribed at length during the discuss ion o f  verb morphology . The 
Verb Phras e may b e  preceded by Time , Interrogat ive or Locat i on phras e s , 
and Noun Sub j e c t , Direct and Indirect Obj ect , and fo llowed b y  any Agent 
or Instrument , Time or Locat ion Phrase . In fact , apart from the 
compos ition o f  the verb phras e ,  the Sentence has nearly always the s ame 
s truct ure throughout the Daly Family . 
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6 .  M A R E N GA R  
6 . 1 .  GENERAL  
Marengar has s everal variant names and spe l l i ngs , the b e s t  known of 
which are as follows : Marengar , Maringar , Merringar , Muringa , Mari ' ngar 
and Ngangikadre . In previous b ib liographi cal literature , especially 
Crai g ( 196 6 ) ,  and Oates ( 19 70 ) , Marengar has b een deemed a variant name 
for Maranunggu . In fact , the two are dist inct languages although they 
b oth b e long to the s ame Group within the Daly Family , namely the 
Brinken-Wogaity Group . 
The t radi t ional territ ory of Marengar speakers is around the Moy le 
River near Port Keats . In fact the word moy l I is a Marengar word , mean­
ing swamp . As is the cas e  with other members of the Daly Fami ly , the 
t radi t i onal home has been abandoned as a permanent home for many years , 
Marengar speakers now living at Port Keats and Daly River and nearby 
cat t l e  s t ations . At the present t ime there would remain only approx­
imate ly thirty to forty spe akers of Marengar as a first language . 
Very l i t t le has b een written on Marengar in the past . Stanner is 
reported ( Oates 1 9 7 0 : 32 )  as having collected a wordlis t ,  whi l e  the only 
pub lished material appears to b e  a ninety five word list , compiled by 
the pres ent writer ( Tryon 1 9 6 8 ) ,  and information on noun c lasses and 
concord in Marengar ( Tryon 1 9 70 ) .  Because of the confusion with 
Maranunggu , no other pub lished material on Marengar has b een traced . 
Within the pub lished c las s i ficat ions of Australian languages , 
Marengar i s  as signed the number 6 1Nr in Oates  ( 19 70 ) ,  whi le Cape l l  
( 19 6 3 )  makes n o  ment ion o f  i t . Apparent ly Marengar i s  also a variant 
name for Burara , far from the Daly River are a ,  this b e i ng the only 
connection in which Cap e l l  makes menti on of i t .  
Marengar , then , i s  a memb er o f  the Daly Fami ly and within this b e ­
longs t o  t h e  Brinken-Wogaity Group . Within t h i s  group it is a memb er 
of the Brinken s ub -group , which cons i s t s  of three distinct languages , 
name ly Marengar , Maramanandj i and Mari thie l .  Marithiel of cours e has 
several dialect s , menti on of whi ch was made above . Percent ages of 
shared cognat es within the s ub -group are as fol lows : 
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5 4 %  
Marithiel 
6 8 %  
6 3% 
Maramanandji 
5 4 % 
6 3 %  
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In fact , Marengar , o n  t h e  b as i s  of shared cognate percentages i s  c los­
e s t  to MareAmmu , one o f  t he di ale cts o f  Marithie l .  The fact t hat 
Mari thi e l  is more c losely related to Marengar than is Maramanandj i i s  
not s urpris i ng when i t  i s  considered t hat Maramanandj i l i e s  t o  the east 
and north of Mari thi e l  geographi cally whi l e  Marengar lies t o  the s outh 
and wes t .  
6 . 2 .  PHON EMES 
A tentat i ve l i s t ing of the phonemes o f  Marengar is as follows : 
a )  Cons onants :  
p ( 1 )  t 1 t y  k 
m n r:' n Y  I) 
w r R y 
b )  Vowe ls : 
u 
e a 
Notes on the phonemi c inventory : Apart from the fact that there 
appears to  b e  no phonemi c contrast b e tween voiced and voiceless  s t ops , 
[ p ]  app ears to have a b i labial fri cative variant whi ch oc curs often ; 
I t  I is s ometimes heard as alveolar and some t imes as a dental s t op . The 
material collected was insuffi cient to est ab lish any firm phonemi c 
d i s t inction b etween the two realisati ons . I t Y I  i s  s omet imes realised 
phoneti cally as [ z ] ,  whi le I r l  appears to  have a voi celess variant 
realisat ion . Apart from lacking a central vowel , the phonology of 
Marengar i s  almost i dentical to that out lined ab ove for Marithi el . 
6 . 3 . SUBSTANT I V E  M OR PHO LOGY 
6 . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
6 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Cta� � e� and C onco�d 
Unmodi fied nouns fal l into four maj or c las s e s , e ach class b e i ng 
indi cated by a pre fi x ,  as with the other members of this language fam­
i ly , as follows : 
1 2 2  
Examples : 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
a-
m i -
y e  r i -
m a R  
m i  
a -p u Ra 
a -p a n  
m l - I) a  
m l - w u t l l l 
with parts of the b ody , kinship terms 
and mos t natural phenomena . 
with animals and b i rds hunted for flesh 
meat . 
with edib le vegetab les and plant s . 
with most weapons and wooden implements , 
exc luding spears . 
hail' 
eye 
pe Zi aan 
snake 
l.Hy l'oo t  
l'ound yam 
ye r l - k u n t Y i k l n Y boomel'ang 
y e r l -1aw u R  yam-s tiak 
Two minor c las ses are indi cat ed b y  ma - t o  indicate male humans , and 
m u l 1 - to indi cate female humans . 
Examples : 
m a -p i n t l p l n t l  
m a - w u  r i  t 
mu 1 i - k u n u k u n u  
m u  1 i - p u t  p u t  
o l. d  man 
aheeky pel'son 
o l.d woman 
pl'egnan t woman 
Younger Marengar speakers tend to dis pense with the c las s marking pre­
fixes for c las ses 1 to  4 ,  although the male/female human pre fixes are 
retained b y  all speakers . The t endency to drop clas s markers in non­
formal spe e ch is common in all of the Daly languages .  Marengar too 
appears t o  lack the c lass marking pre fix 1a r - , used in the other lang­
uage s of the Brinken sub-group with trees . 
When a noun head i s  modified by an adj e c t ive , the adj ect ive follows 
the noun and shows conc ord with it for c las s . The adj e ctival pre fi xes 
are the s ame as those used with unmodi fied nouns , as in the fol lowing 
examples : 
w a t Y a n  k a t l 
wat Y a n  k l t l l l)a 
a -w a rt i wa l)  a - k a t l 
a -w a r t l w a l)  a -w l n t Y e n  
m i - w u t l i  l m l - k i t l i l) a 
m l y l  m l - k l t l l l) a 





big l'ound yam 
big food 
good boomel'ang 
y e r l - k u n t Y i k l n Y  y e r i -w l n t Ye n  
ma -p l n t l p l n t l  ma -k l t l l l) a 
m a - p l n t l p l n t l  m a - y l p e t l 
bad boomerang 
big o ld man 
l i t t le o l d  man 
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Adj e c t ive s are usually unmarked for s ingular/plural , although when 
plurali ty is s tres sed p artial or complete redupli c at i on may take place , 
as with Mari thie l describ ed above . 
Rather e xceptionally , Marengar numerals also e xhib it  concord with 
the noun head . For this  reason they are treated in this s e c t i on ,  
rather than under the heading Other Word Cla88e8 b e low . The numerals 
o f  Marengar are as follows : 
l .  I) I n t v l  
2 .  t v  I t v u k  
3 .  a n l mp l r  
4 .  t v l t v u k  t v l t v u k  
5 .  p u n t i 1) 1  n t v I 
Example s : 
m a -p l n t l p l n t l  ma - l) l n t Y I  
ma -me ma - l) l n t Y I  
one o ld man 
one man 
Concord extends also to other quantitative modifiers s uch as many and 
few .  For examp le : 
ma - p l n t l p l n t l  ma - I) a l p u  
m l - w u t l l  I m l -I) a l p u 
many o ld men 
many round yam8 
I t  should b e  noted howeve r ,  that younger speakers rare ly i f  ever 
inc lude class marking pre fi xes with numerals or quant itat i ve adj e c t i ves . 
6 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
In Marengar , c oncord extends to  pos s e s s ive adj e c tives , the s ame 
c lasses b ei ng obs erved as for other noun mod i fi ers . The pos s e s s ive 
adj e ctives , a list of whi ch follows , follow the noun whi ch they modify . 
y i n  my 
n i n Y y our sg .  
n a l)  hi8  
I)a  her 
ka l) k l n l m  our p l . inc . 
t Ya r our pl . exc . 
n e r  y our p l .  
n l w l r their 
ka l) k l  our dl . inc . 
ka r t  I our dl . exc . 
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n a  r t  I 
n l w l n  
y our dl . 
their dl . 
I t  will  b e  obs erved that s everal of the dual forms are derivat ives o f  
t h e  p lural form . 
Examples : 
p U I) I t i t  I)a 
w a t Y a n  y i n  
a -m a r t l a -y i n  
a -w a rt i wa l)  a - n l n Y 




y our kangaroo 
y our boomerang 
When a noun is modifi ed by an adj ective and a pos s e s s ive adj ective , 
the adj e ct i ve always pre cedes t he poss ess ive adj ect ive , as was the cas e  
with Mari thie l .  When an adj ect ive , numeral and pos s e s s i ve adj ect i ve 
modi fy the s ame noun , the modifiers oc cur in the following order : Noun 
+ Numeral + Adj ect ive + Possess ive Adj e c t i ve . With noun posses sors , 
the pos ses sor alway s pre cedes the pos ses sed . Other Marengar noun 
morphology c losely parallels that des crib ed above for Marithiel , as 
might be e xpected . 
6 . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT AND OBJECT 
In Marengar , as with the other memb ers of this s ub-group , there are 
three s eries of pers onal pronouns denot ing the pronoun subj ect , as well 
as the dire ct  and indirect obj ect . They will  b e  s imply listed here and 
treated in greater detai l during the sect ion on verb morphology . 
Subject 
I y i n  
you n l n Y 
h e  n a l)  
s h e  I) a  
we inc . ka l) k l n l m  
we exc . t Ye r 
you p l .  n e r  
they n i w l r  
we dl . inc . ka l) k l  
we d l . exc . ka r t  I 
y o u  d l .  n a  rt  I 
they dl . n l w l n  
It will b e  noted that unlike 
Indirect Object 
- I) i n -
-mp i -
- n l -
- 1) -
- n k l - " ' n l m  
- I) k l r -
- n t i r -
- w l r -
- I) k i -
- l) i n Y -
-n l n Y -
-w l n Y -
Direct Object 
- 1 1) -
- l n Y -
- f/l -
-f/l -
- I) k l - " ' n l m  
- I) k l r -
- n t l r -
- m p i r-
- I) k l -
- I) k l r i -
- n t i r l -
-w l r t l -
Mari thie l ,  Marengar has s eparate forms 
for b oth plural and dual pronouns . In Mari thiel the only separat e form 
indi cates first person dual inclus ive . Perhaps even more noteworthy is 
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t h e  fact that t h e  Marengar dual pronouns correspond almo s t  exac t ly t o  
the Marithiel plural pronouns . Apart from t hi s  difference ,  the pro­
nominal morphology of t he two languages is almost identi c al .  It is 
rather disturbing to  find that Marengar i s  the only language within the 
Brinken sub -group t o  have s eparate dual pronominal forms . Perhaps fur­
ther research into Marith i e l  and Maramanandj i would reveal the exi s t ­
ence of s eparat e dual pronoun forms als o ;  fai ling this , i t  would s eem 
that Marengar s t ands alone in t he Daly languages examined so far in 
having both a full plural and dual series . 
6 . 5 .  THE VERB 
6 . 5 . 1 . V e r b  C l a s s e s  
I n  Marengar , as i n  all memb ers o f  the Daly Fami ly there are s everal 
cerb c las s e s , b as ed on the type of action being performed . The c l as s e s  
for Marengar c lose ly paralle l t h e  Marithi e l  verb c las ses , with s ome 
minor exceptions , as follows : 
1 )  Actions performed mainly with the hands . 
2 )  Actions performed in a lying or s t anding pos i t i on .  
3 )  Throwing act ions . 
4 )  Actions mainly performed s i t t ing down . 
5 )  Actions involving cutting .  
6 )  Verb s o f  seeing and perceiving . 
7 )  Verb s  of cat ching and s pearing. 
8) Verb s  o f  acquiring . 
9 )  Verb s of eating and drinking . 
10 ) Verb s  of t alking and s aying . 
1 1 )  Verb s of caus ing movement . 
1 2 )  Verb s of falling . 
1 3 )  Verbs of mot ion from p lace t o  place . 
14 ) Verbs of cooking . 
15 ) Verb s of wanting/des iring . 
16 ) Verb s of giving . 
From t he above l i s ting , i t  will  b e  s een that the Marengar verb c las ses  
are almost ident ical t o  those des crib ed for Marithiel above , with the 
maj or exception that s t anding and lying act ions fall wi thin the one verb 
verb c las s in Marengar , whi le in Marithi el and Maramanandj i they fall 
into two d i s t inct c lasses . In fact , all s ub -groups of the Brinken­
Wogaity Group , inc luding Wadyiginy , Maranunggu , Ami , Marithiel , Mara­
manandj i and Marengar have b e tween fi ft een and twenty verb c lasses , 
rough ly , with almost identical cat egories and verb c las s morphemes . 
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Thi s  point will  b e  e lab orated upon in t h e  comparat ive s e ct i on of this 
s t udy . I t  will b e  noted , on the other hand , that the memb ers o f  the 
Mul luk Group have only five or s i x  verb c lasses , whi ch correspond in 
the main to  the principal verb clas s e s  of the Brinken-Wogaity Group . 
In fact , from a typologi cal point of view , the most s igni fi cant points 
of compari s on and contrast derive from a s tudy of verb morphology 
throughout the Daly Fami ly . 
The five principal Marengar verb c las s e s  will  b e  des cri b ed here , to  
allow a compari s on with Marithie l  and Maramanandj i .  The s ame verb 
clas s e s  will  be t reated in each case . However , as s t at ed ab ove , 
Mari thiel verb clas s es 2 and 4 merge into a s ingle c lass in Marengar , 
whi ch means that five rather than s i x  c lasses will b e  des crib ed here . 
The Marengar verb phras e has the fol lowing s tructure : 
+ Actor ± Verb Stem ± Tense Auxi liary 
Each ver.b phrase cons ists  normally . o f  three morphemes . The first , 
whi ch has two forms , future and non-future , indi cates the actor . With 
dual sub j ects , the actor e lement is di-morphemi c .  Further comment on 
this point will b e  made be low . The s econd morpheme i n  the verb phrase 
i s  the verb s t em ,  which is always b ound . The third .is the t ense aux­
i li ary . To this point , the s t ructures in Marengar and Marithiel are 
ident ical . However , an examinat ion of the verb paradigms will  reveal 
s everal ·significant di fferences . 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you p I .  
they 
we dL inc . 
we dL exc . 
you dL 
they dl . 
Examp les : 
ye r i - k u n t Y l k l n Y 
[ wood-boomerang 
Nonfuture 
I) a r l - X - a  
I) l n t l r l - X - a  
a r l - X - a  
I) u m p u r -X - n l m-a 
I) l r l - X - a  
n a r l - X - a  
p a r l - X - a  
I) u m p u r - X - a  
I) l r l - I) k l - X -a 
n a r l -I) k l -X-a  
p a r l -I) k l - X - a  
l)a r l - t Y uma r -a 
I-make -pas t aux . ] 
I made a boomeran g .  
Future 
I) u r - X - n i 
a r -X - n  I 
k u r - X - n l 
l) u f1) p u r - X - n l m - n l 
I) l r l - X - n l 
n a r - X - n l  
p o r l - X - n l 
I) u m p u r - X - n i 
I) l r l - I) k l - X - n l 
na r l - I) k i -X - n l 
p l r l - I) k l - X - n l 
--------------
ve r i  
[ chi ld 
y i p e t i 
sma H 
I) u r - e - p e t - n i 
I-him-wash - fut . aux . ] 
I sha Z Z  wash the baby . 
n i t Y i l) a n i 
[ tomorrow 
k u r - i n Y - pe t - n i 
he -you-was h - fut . aux . ] 
He wi Z Z  wash you  tomorrow . 
y e r i - k u n t Y l k t n Y  
[ wood-boomerang 
k u r t - l) t n - t Y u ma r -n i 
he -me -mak e - fut . aux . ] 
He wi Z Z  make me a boome rang . 
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A s  w i t h  t h e  other memb ers of this s ub -group , there are two b a s i c  tens e 
dis tinct ions in Marengar , future and nonfuture . Each verb class has 
two s e t s  of auxi liary or affix unit s , which inc lude the verb stem . 
The verb s t em remains cons t ant across tens e s , but there are di fferent 
actor morpheme s for future and nonfuture in most cas es , as t he above 
paradigm will demons trate .  As far as the tense aux i liari es are conc­
erne d , the morpheme - a / - v a  suffi xed to the nonfuture verb phras e i ndic­
ates comp leted act ion . If i t  i s  omi t t ed , a present continuous t ense 
is forme d . The s uffi x - n i affixed to  t he future verb phrase denotes a 
future t ense , while its omi s s ion indicates an imperat ive . Thi s  sytem 
i s  e xact ly the s ame as that out lined ab ove for Marithi e l .  
I t  will  b e  ob s erved that the dual forms o f  the actor morphemes are 
dire c t ly derivab le from the plural forms . The fi rst p erson plural 
and dual inclusive are i dent i cal , apart from t he morpheme - n i m - ,  whi ch 
occurs after the verb s t e m ,  here marked X ,  whi ch indi cat es plural num­
ber . The remaining dual forms are identic al to the plural forms with 
the add i tion of the dualis ing morpheme - I) k i - .
l However , the Marengar 
dualis ing morpheme - I) k i - acts as a plurali s er in Marithiel and Maraman­
andj i .  Further comment w i l l  b e  made on this point b elow , in the s ec tion 
s e c t i on dealing with s ummary matri c e s . 
As is the cas e  with most other Daly River languages , the b ound form 
of the verb s t em may be omi tt e d  with many Marengar verb c lasses without 
rendering the utt erance incomplete . In effect , the actor morpheme 
indicates not only the actor and general t e ns e ,  b ut also the general 
fi e ld of act i on within which the par t i c ular act ion indicated by the 
b ound verb s tem t akes place . In fact , the actor morpheme i s  u s ually 
dimorphemi c ( trimorphemi c in the case o f  the dual and first person 
lwith most verb classes whose range i s  basically intransit ive , however , -I)k i - i s  
replaced b y  separate forms for plural and dual , following the pattern discussed above 
for Marithiel . 
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plural inclus ive ) ,  although for purposes of c lari ty o f  expos ition the 
divis ion of the actor morpheme into its  t wo component morphemes has 
been deferred unti l  lat er .  The examp le cited above : 
ye r i - k u n t Y i k l n Y  � a r i -t Y u ma r - a  
I made a boomerang .  
was trans lated li terally a s  I-make -pas t auxiliary . I t  would have b een 
more exactly trans lated I/hands -make-past auxi liary , the actor morpheme 
� a r i - b eing split into � a - r i - . There are cons iderab le incons i s tencies 
or irregularities whi ch result from such a divi s ion ,  although in the 
comparat ive s e c t ion i t  wi ll be seen that the same or similar type of 
aation morphemes occur throughout the Daly Fami ly . 
The use of the affix units alone wi thout any overt verb stem is 
confined to b asi cally intrans it ive verb c lass es , and wi l l  b e  exempli f­
ied b n  t he appropr iat e  s e ct i on , s ince it obvious ly cannot b e  app lied 
to C las s 1 verb s . 
As will  have b een noted from the examp les cit ed so far , any noun 
obj ect reappears in pronominal form within the verb phrase .  With 
s i ngular noun obj ects , the pronominal form is - � - while with plural 
ob j ects it is -mp l r- .  
Remarks made concerning Class  1 Marengar verb s apply equally well t o  
t h e  remaining verb c las ses of thi s  language . In t erms of verb morph­
ology , as may be s een by compari s on ,  Marengar and the other memb ers of 
this Brinken sub -group are extremely similar .  
6 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  
The verb s t em memb ers of thi s  c las s are ones which denote act ions 
normally thought of as b e ing performed in a standing or lying position . 
Thi s  categori zat i on i s  most unusual within the Daly Fami l y , where stand­
ing and lying act i ons usually repre s ent two maj or and di fferent verb 
clas s e s , as comparis on will  reveal . The paradigm for Class 2 is as 
fol lows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I � I - X -a � a -X - n l 
you k l n l - X - a  � l n l -X - n l 
he k a - X - a  k a - X -n l 
we p l . inc . k u m p u - X -n l m-a  � u mp u -X -n l m- n l 
we p l . exc . k i r l -X -a � I r l -X -n l  
you pl . k l n l -X -a n a -X - n l 
they k u - X -a p l r l - X - n l 
we dl . inc . kump u - X -a � u m p u - X - n i 
we dl . exc . k l r l - � k l -X -a � l r l - � k l -X - n l 
you dl . 
they dl . 
Examp le s : 
k l n i - I) k l - X -a 
k U - l) k l - X - a  
n l t Y i l)a n i  I)a -we r - n i 
[ tomorrow I-s l e e p - fut . aux . ] 
I s ha l l  have a s leep tomorrow . 
k u m p u -we r -n l m - a  
[ we a l l -s leep - plur . -past aux . ] 
We a l l  s lept . 
n l t Y i l)a n i I) a - S - k u r p - n i 
[ tomorrow I-hi t - fut . aux . ] 
I s ha l l  hi t him t omorrow . 
6 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  Clau 3 :  Ve1Lb� 0 6  M ot.<.o n.  
n a - I) k i - X - n i 
p i r i - I) k i - X - n l 
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Verb s te m  memb e rs of t h i s  c las s normal ly denote actions whi ch in­




we  p l . i n c . 
we pl . e x c . 
y o u  p l .  
t hey 
we dl . inc . 
we dl . exc . 
y o u  dl . 
they dl . 
Examples : 
y e l) l 
[ today 
Nonfuture 
I) l n -X - a  
k i n i n - X -a 
k a n l - X - a  
k u m p u n -X - n l m - a  
k l n -me l - X - a  
k i n l n -me l - X - a  
k u n -me l -X -a 
k u m p u n -X -a 
k i n i n - X -a 
k l t;l i n - X -a 
k u n l n - X -a 
I) l n -w a t -a  
I!mo tion -wa l k -past 
t a w u n . 
town ] 
I wa l ke d  to t own today . 
n l t Y i l)a n l  w a r l -w a t - n l 
[ tomorrow y o u!mo tion-wa l k - fut . 
You wi l l  wa l k  t o  town tomorrow . 
t aw u n  
town ] 
Future 
I) u n -X - n l 
w a r l -X - n i 
k u n - X - n i 
I) u mp u n -X - n l m - n i 
I) l n -me l -X - n i 
n a n - me l - X - n l 
p l n -me l -X - n l 
I) u m p u n - X - n l 
I) l n i n Y -X - n l 
n a n l n Y -X - n l  
p l n i n Y -X -n l 
With this verb c las s , as wi th the c orres ponding c las s in Marithi e l , the 
bound form verb s t em i s  not ob ligatory . It may b e  omit ted w i thout 
rendering the s entence incomplete as in the following : 
13 0 
y e l)  i 
[ today 
I) I n -a 
I/mo tion-past 
I went to  town today . 
t aw u n  
town ] 
n l t Y i l) an l 
[ tomorrow 
I) u n  -n I 
I/mo tion - fut . 
t a w u n  
town ] 
I sha Z Z  go to town tomorrow . 
It will  b e  observed that the verb paradi gms for this c las s in b oth 
Marengar and Mari thi el are pract ically ident ical . 
6 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  
The verb s tem memb ers of this c las s normally denote actions whi ch 
are usually thought of as b eing performed in a s i t ting position . The 




we pI . inc . 
we p I .  exc . 
y o u  p l .  
they 
we dI . inc . 
we dI . e xc . 
you dl . 
they dl . 
Examples : 
w u t i 
[water 
Nonfuture 
ka l) i - X -a 
ka n t  l - X - a  
k u t i -X -a 
kam p u -X -n l m-a 
ka r i - X -a 
k l n t i l i - X - a  
kU I I -X - a  
kamp u - X -a 
ka r i n Y - X -a 
k a n t i n Y -X - a  
ka w u n  Y - X -a 
k a l) i - k u t a k - a  
I/s i t -drink-pas t aux . ] 
I drank the wa ter . 
a w u  k a l) i -y i mp u r i -y a  
[ meat  I/s i t -eat -past aux . ] 
I a te the mea t .  
ye l) i  ka l) i - t Y i r l) a - y a  
[ today I/s i t - sneeze -pas t aux . ] 
I sneezed today . 
Future 
I)a w u -X - n  i 
I)a n t l - X - n i 
k a w u - X -n i 
I) a m p u -X -n i m - n i 
I)a r i -X - n i 
n a w u -X - n l 
p a r l - X - n i 
I) a m p u - X - n i  
l)a r l n Y -X - n i 
n a w u n Y - X - n i 
p a r i n Y - X -n l 
Note that when the verb s tem ends in a vowel the form of the past 
auxi li ary changes from -a to -va . Wi th verb c las s 4 ,  as with c lass  3 ,  
the b ound form of the verb stem may b e  omitted without rendering the 
s entence incomplet e ,  as in : 
t Y u w y a  
[yes terday 
k a l) i -ya 
I/s i t -pas t aux . ] 
I sat down yes te rday . 
6 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  Cla� � 5 :  V��b� mainlq involving cutting a ction� 
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The verb s t em memb ers of t h i s  c las s often denote cutt ing and s imi lar 
destructive ac t i ons , although , as is general with this verb c lass 
throughout the Daly Fami ly , the s emant i c  link between all the s tems 
inc luded in this c las s is not alway s apparent . The paradigm for 
c lass 5 is as fol lows : 
Nonfuture 
I I) u l l -X -a 
you I) l n t l l l - X - a  
h e  p a  I I - X - a  
we p I . inc . I) u m p u l l - X - n l m- a  
we p I .  exc . I) I I I - X -a 
you p I .  n u l l -X - a  
they pu I i - X - a  
we  dI . inc . I) u m p u  I I - X - a  
we dI . exc . I) I I I - I) k l - X -a 
you dI . n u I I - l) k i - X - a  
they dI . p u  I I - I) k l - X - a  
Examp les : 
a w u  I) U  I I - kat -a  
[ meat  I/au t - aut - pas t aux . ] 
I aut  up the mea t .  
t Ye n t i 
[ spear 
I)U I i  - p u r p u r k -a  
I/aut -break -pas t aux . ] 
I broke the spear (by aut ting) . 
w a t Y a n  p a l l - I) - t l t l p -a 
[ dog he/aut -me -bite -past aux . ] 
The dog bi t me . 
6 . 5 . 2 .  S umma ry M a t r i x o f  A f f i x e s  
Future 
I) u l -X - n l 
p a l - X - n i 
ku l - X - n l 
I) u mp u l -X -n l m- n l 
I) I I  I - X - n  I 
n u l -X - n l 
p l l l - X - n i 
I) u mp u l - X - n i 
I) I I I -I) k l -X -n i 
n u l l - I) k l - X -n l 
p i l l - I) k l -X - n i 
As was s t at ed above , the Marengar verb phras e cons i s t s  normally of 
three morphemes .  The first indi cat es the number and person o f  the 
actor , plus the general field of act ion wi thin whi ch the parti cular 
act ion denoted by the b ound form verb s t em is performed . The s e cond i s  
t h e  b ound verb s tem , whi le t h e  third is the pas t o r  future tense 
auxi liary . 
1 3 2  
Wi th i n  Marengar i t  appears necessary to  di s t i nguish b etween trans ­
i t i ve and intrans it ive verb s , for s everal reasons . Firs t , with trans ­
it ive verb s or trans it ive verb c las s es the actor ' morpheme ' may b e  
broken down into two spe c i fi c  morphemes , the firs t o f  whi ch indi cat e s  
the act or and t h e  s e c ond of whi ch indi cates the general act ion t ype . 
I f  we examine Clas s 1 verbs , actions mainly performed with the hands , 









� a - r l ­
� i n t l -r l ­
a - r l ­
� u m p u -r l ­
� i - r i ­
n a - r i ­
p a - r i -
Future 
� u - r ­
a - r ­
k u - r -
� u mp u -r ­
� I - r i -
n a - r -
p o - r l -
The b reakup for dual actors would b e  the s ame as for the plural , with 
the addition of the dualizer - � k i - ,  as in � I - r l - � k l - , you dual Class 1 .  
The morpheme indicating the general type of act ion here would then b e  
/ - r l - / . The s ame types of division can b e  made with other verb clas s e s  
whose b as i c  role i s  trans itive . With verb c lasses whos e b a s i c  role i s  
intrans i t ive , any attempt t o  di vide t h e  actor segment into two morphemes 
is rather frui t less , s ince i t  is highly irregular . However , it i s  
evident that even there t h e  actor ' morpheme ' is pot ent ially divi s ib le 
into actor and type of action . To this point , Marengar verb morphology 
parallels the us age in Marithiel and Maramanandj i .  
Perhaps more signi fi c ant is t he fact that in Marengar , the actor 
morphemes for b as i c al ly trans itive verb c lasses are ident i cal , with one 
minor exception , in b oth the future and non-future tenses . However , 
with verb c lasses which are b as ically intrans i t i ve , the actor morphemes 
change re gularly acros s tenses as fol lows : 
1 .  With p lural and dual act ors the initial velar s t op b ecomes a 
ve lar nasal ; for example : 
we pl . inc . k um p u - ( NF ) b e c omes � u m p u - ( F )  
w e  pl . exc . k l r i - ( NF ) b e c omes � i r l - ( F )  
2 .  The future form o f  the s econd person plural and dual i s  always 
n a - . 
3 .  Third pers on plural and dual is always k u - in the non-future 
and p l - in the future . 
4 .  With s i ngular actors , the s e c ond person fol lows the k - t o  � ­
rule noted i n  1 .  Th e first person s ingular i s  always � + vowel , 
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future has the s ame form as the first person , the ve lar nas al 
b e c oming a ve lar s t op .  The third person s i ngular non future i s  
unpredi c t ab le .  The actor morphemes in Marengar , then , c ould b e  
summarised in t he following tab l e : 
Nonfuture Future 
Trans . Intrans . 
I 
Trans . Intrans . 
I) a - 1) 1 - I) U - I) a -
I) l n t l - k i n  1 - Irre g .  I) l n l -
Irreg .  ka - k U - ka -
p I . inc . I) u mp u - k u m p u - I) u mp u - I) u mp u -
pI . e xc . 1) 1 - k I r 1 - 1) 1 - I) l r l -
p I .  n a - k i n  I - n a - n a -
they p a - k u  - p l - p l -
we dI . inc . I) u m p u - k u m p u - I) u m p u - I) u m p u -
we dI . exc . I) I - I) k l - k l r l - ( I) k l - ) I) I - I) k i - I) l r l - ( l) k l - )  
y o u  d I .  n a - I) k l - k l n l - ( I) k i - ) n a - I) k l - n a - ( I) k l - )  
t hey dI . p a - I) k l - k U - ( l) k l - ) p l - I) k l - p l - ( I) k l - )  
Note that the only dis t inct ion b etween first person dual and plural 
inclus i ve is the pluralis ing morpheme -n l m - ,  as i llustrated in t he para­
digms above . The vowels l i s t ed i n  the above t ab le are not constant 
throughout all verb c lass es . However , t hose lis ted w i l l  suffi ce t o  
demonstrate the modus operandi o f  the actor and type o f  action s e gment 
of the Marengar verb phrase . 
The b ound form o f  the verb s tem always oc curs as the second maj or 
element in the verb phras e , and as examples  have been given above they 
will not be repeat ed in this s e ct io n .  One point whi ch mus t  be made , 
however , i s  that the b ound form of the verb stem may b e  omitted from 
the verb phrase without rendering the ohrase i ncomplete only with verb 
clas s e s  whos e b a s i c  range is intrans i t ive , such as the c lasses denot ing 
verb s of s i tt ing , lying/s tanding , and movement from p lace to place . In 
all other cas e s , the b ound form of the verb stem i s  ob ligat ory . In none 
of the mat erial c o l le c t ed by the present writ er has the verb s tem been 
found i n  free form , as i t  i s  in the Wogaity sub -group of t he Brinken 
Group . 
The role o f  the t ense auxi li aries has b een des cribed above , during 
the treatment of C lass I verb s . 
l
As sugge sted above , the forms used with verb classes whi ch are bas ically intransitive 
are not regular . Those cited here are presented as examples only . 
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6 . 5 . 3 . D i re c t  O b j e c t  
6 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  Noun O b j ec� 
In Marengar , as with the other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly , the noun 
ob j ect normally oc curs immediately b e fore the verb phras e .  The noun 
ob j ect is often repeated in pronominal form within the verb phras e 
espe c i ally with animates . The pronoun ob j ect forms for third person 
s ingular and plural are - 0 - and -mp i r - res pective ly . 
Examp les : 
t Y u w y a  w a t Y a n  Q i n Y - 0 - k u r p -a 
[ ye 8 te rday dog I/de 8 troy -him-hurt -pas t aux . ] 
I h i t  the dog ye8terday . 
t Y u w y a  
[ y e 8 terday 
w u t i k a n i - 0 -k u t a k -a 
water I/8 i t -him-drink-past aux . ] 
I drank the water ye8 te rday . 
The verb class t o  whi ch - k u r p - ,  to h i t .  b e longs is a memb er of a c lass 
whi ch i ncludes act ions of destroying , not des crib ed formally in the 
s amp le verb paradigms l i s ted ab ove . 
6 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  Pltonoun O b  j ect� 




U8 inc . 
U8 exc . 
you pl . 
them 
U8 dl . inc . 
U8 dl . exc . 
you dl . 
them dl . 
- Q - ,  - Q I -
- n Y -
- 0 -
- Q k l - · · · n i m -
- Q k l r -
- n t l r -
-mp l r -
- Q k l -
- Q k l r l -
- n t l r l -
-w l rt l -
The pronoun ob j e ct immediately f a llows the Actor/Type of Act ion 
morpheme , s ummed up in the formula : 
+ Act/action type + PnO + Verb Stem ± Aux . 
Examples : 
p a l l - Q - m u t i -y a  he looked a t  me 
pa I I - n Y -m u t  l -ya  he looked at you 
pa 1 . 1 - 0 -m u t  l -ya  he looked at him 
p a l l - Q k l -mut l -m l n -a 
p a l l -n k l r - m u t l - ya 
pa I I -nt  I r -m u t  I -va 
p a l l -m p l r -m u t l -ya  
p a  I I -Qk  I -mut  I - v a  
p a l l - Q k l r l -m u t l -ya 
p a l l -n t l r l -m u t l -ya  
p a  I I -w I r t  I - m u t  I -va  
Other examples : 
a n Y I - Q k l - k u r p -n l m -a 
Q u i l - n Y -m u t l - y a  
Q l n t l  I I - Q -m u t l -y a  
he looked 
he looked 






he h i t  us 
I saw you 
you  s aw me 
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a t  us ( p l . inc . ) 
a t  us ( p l . exc . ) 
a t  you  ( p l . ) 
a t  them 
at us ( dl . inc . )  
a t  us ( dl . exc . ) 
a t  you ( dl .  ) 
a t  them ( d l .  ) 
( pl . inc . ) 
I t  is to b e  noted that the pronoun ob j e ct  forms for t he first person 
s ingular and plural have more than one form , t he changes b e i ng morpho­
phonemi cally condit i oned . 
6 . 5 . 4 .  I n d i r e c t  O b j e c t  
I n  Marengar , as wi th the other memb ers o f  this s ub-group , b u t  unlike 
most other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly ,  there i s  not only a s eries of 
dire c t  ob j ect  pronouns , b ut also a s eries which i ndicates the indirect  
ob j e c t . The s e  pronominal forms are as fol lows : 
to me - Q l n -
to you  -mp l -
t o  him - n l -
to her - Q -
t o  us inc . - Q k l - " ' n l m -
to us e x c . - Q k l r -
to you p l .  - n t l r -
to them -w l r -
to us dl . inc . - Q k l -
to us dl . exc . - Q l n Y -
to you  dl . - n l n Y -
t o  them dl . -w I n  Y -
Here again i t  will  b e  obs erved that the Marengar dual forms are very 
simi lar to  the plural forms in Marithie l .  The indirect obj ect  pronoun 
oc cupies the same p lace in the verb phrase as the dire c t  obj ect . 
Examp les : 
w u t l t a - Q l n - p a p -a he gave me some wa ter 
w u t l t a -m p l - p a p -a he gave you s ome wa ter 
w u t i t a - n l - p a p -a he gave him some wat e r  
1 3 6  
w u t i t a -I) - p a p -a he gave her s ome water 
w u t i t a - I) k i - p a p -n i m -a  he gave us ( inc . )  some water 
w u t i t a - I) k i r - p a p -a he gave us ( exc . )  some water 
w u t i t a - n t i r -p a p -a he gave you ( p l . ) some water 
w u t i t a - w i r - p a p -a he gave them some wa ter 
w u t i t a - I) k i  - p a p -a he gave us ( dl . inc . )  Borne wa ter 
w u t i t a - l) i n Y - p a p -a he gave UB ( d l .  exc . ) Borne water 
w u t i t a -n i n Y -p a p -a he gave you  ( d l .  ) s ome water 
w u t i t a - w i n Y - p a p -a he gave them ( dl .  ) s ome water 
6 . 5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
Negation in Marengar is indi cated by the negat ive marker a m p u  which 
ei ther occurs s entence initially or immediat ely b e fore the verb phrase . 
Examples : 
a m p u  t Ye n t Y i  I) u l i - ka t -a 
[ n o t  wood I/cut -cu t -pas t aux . ] 
I did not  cut the wood. 
a m p u  t a -I) i n - p a p -a 
[not  he -me-give -pas t aux . ] 
He did n o t  give i t  to me . 
6 . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASSES 
Other word c las ses  in Marengar include numerals , adverbs of t ime and 
manner ,  dire ctionals and int errogat ives . Numerals have already b een 
t re ated ab ove , b ecaus e of their potent ial for concord , in the s e c t ion 
dealing with noun morphology . The remaining word c lasses are s o  s imi lar 
to t hos e des cribed above for Mari thi el that any description here would 
b e  unneces s ari ly repetitious . 
6 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
The most us ual Marengar word order is the same as for other memb ers 
of the Brinken s ub -group as fol lows : 
± T ± L ± S ± DO ± IO + VPhr ( +  Act/AType ± DO ± VS ± Aux ) ± Inst 
The formula may be interpreted as follows : Any Marengar s entence may 
c ons i s t  o f  an optional Time s lot , fOllowed by any Locat ion phrase . 
Should the s entence b e  interrogative , the Interrogative occupies the 
s entence initial position , the Time phras e  b e ing trans ferred to  a 
posit ion after the Verb Phras e .  The Location phrase is followed b y  any 
noun Subj ect , which i s  in turn fol lowed by the Indirect Obj ect , where 
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this i s  a noun . The kerne l  of t he s entence i s  the Verb Phras e ,  which 
as has been shown ab ove cons i st s  of an actor morpheme , which usually 
incorporat e s  a morpheme to  indi cate general type o f  action , a pronoun 
ob j e c t , either dire c t  or indire c t , the verb s t em i t s e l f , and finally 
the opti onal t ense auxi liary . Should an agent or instrument b e  
inc luded , i t  normally fol lows the verb phras e ,  a s  i s  "the case through­
out the Daly Fami l y . 
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Items of lingui st ic interest are marked * .  
7 .  MARAN U N G GU 
7 . 1 .  GENERA L 
Maranunggu has a variety of alt ernative spe llings as follows : 
Maranungku , Maranunggu , Maranunga , Maranuka , Marranungga , Maranunggo . 
It is spoken today by approximat e ly fifteen t o  twenty ab origines as 
a first language , although it is s t i l l  widely underst ood throughout 
the Daly River area . Stanner ( 19 3 3 : 3 8 2 ) places the traditional t err­
it ory of the Maranunggu s omewhere between Hermi t Hill and the s outh 
b ank of the Daly River . Capell ( 19 6 3 : Area N , 1 5 )  agrees with Stanner . 
The tradi tional tribal t errit ory has however long b een abandoned , the 
Maranunggu speakers b eing s c att ered b e tween the Daly River and Darwin . 
Previously pub lished informat ion on Maranunggu i s  non-exist ent up 
unt il the t ime of the Capell ( 19 6 3 )  Survey , in wh ich he s t ates that 
there are no records of this language . Stanner did , however , make an 
ext ensi ve anthropo logi cal s urvey of the are a .  Since 1 9 6 3 ,  the only 
material written on Maranunggu was by the pre sent writer ( Tryon 1 9 6 8 , 
1 9 7 0 ) . 
In Cape ll ' s  Survey , Maranunggu was given the number N . 5 6 ,  while in 
the Oates revision it i s  as s igned the ident i fication number 8Nr . 
Within the Daly Fami ly Maranunggu is a memb er of the Brinken-Wogaity 
Group , and wi thin this i s  a memb er of the Maranunggu Subgroup . It has 
two other dialect s , namely Manda and Ami , an account of which is given 
s eparat e l y . The percentage of shared cognat es with the s e  b as ed on a 




7 . 2 .  PHON EM ES 
Maranunggu 
7 2 %  
7 2 %  
Ami Manda 
7 2 %  7 2 %  
8 6 %  
8 6 %  
A n  invent ory of t h e  phonemes of Maranunggu i s  a s  follows : 
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R repre s ents a t ri l led r as opposed t o  the alveolar cont inuant r .  
b )  Vowe ls 
7 . 3 . SUBSTANT I VE MORPHOLOGY  
7 . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
e 




Unmodi fi ed nouns are divided into four c lasses in the s ame way as 
th� other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly . The classes are indi cated b y  
prefixes a s  fol lows : 
1 )  il -
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
a w a -
m i y a ­
y i l i -
parts of t he b ody , kinship terms and most 
nat ural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with plants and vege t ab le food . 
with trees and wooden obj ects , weapons , t ools . 
I t  would perhaps b e  preferab le not t o  cons ider the above c las s markers 
as prefixes as they oc cur elsewhere in the language as free forms , 
i ndi cating c learly the origin of t he 
Examp les : 
k a r a w a l a  
memme 
a w a  ma l a  
a w a  ma n a R k  
m i ya w a r k u y a  
m i y a p e r i y a  
y i i i  t a w a r  
y i l l  w i n Y l l) k i n Y 






water l i Zy 
yam s tick 
boomerang 
Two further markers are used with nouns in Maranunggu , namely w a t l - with 
nouns indicating male sex age difference t erms , and w U l) k u - with those 
that denot e female sex age difference t erms . 
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Example s : 
w U l) k u t V l pe l  
w U l) k u l) u l a n 
w a t l l) u l p a k  
girL  at  puberty 
unmarried girL  
young man 
The functi onal load of these two markers is so s light that they have 
not b een inc luded as s eparat e noun class markers . 
With adj ect ives the modi fier always fo llows the noun head . There i s  
n o  concord b etween adj e c t ives and nouns that they modi fy . 
Examples : 
m l  n a t l a  good dog 
m l  w e r l k bad dog 
ka nt u p u w a l big man 
t V l n t a  m u n t a k  o Ld spear 
If plurali ty is s t res s ed , the adj ective undergoes complete redup licat­
ion .  In  mos t cases , however , adj ect ives are invariab le for numb e r .  
Examples : 
7 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
m i  w e r i kwe r i k  
m i  p u wa l p u w a l 
bad dogs 
big dogs 
There are no noun clas s e s  for pos s e s s i on in Maranunggu . 
1 )  Pronoun Pos s e s s ors . 
When a noun is pronominally pos s e s s ed the pos s e s sive adj ective follows 
the noun in all cas es . The Maranunggu pos s e s s ive adj ectives , large ly 
identical to the obj ect pronouns ( see  b e low , 7 . 4 . ) are as follows : 
l) a n V  or I)e n l  
n i n a or n l m p e  
n a n k u n V  o r  n a w a n V  
I) a n k u n v  or I) a w a n v  
k l n v a 
I) a t  Y a  
n l n Ya 
w i n  Va  
I) a l) k u  
I) a t a ma t a  
n l n va ma t a  
w l n v a ma t a  
my 
your s g .  
his 
her 
our pl . inc . 
our p l . exc . 
your pl . 
their 
our dual inc . 
our dual exc . 
your dual 
their dual 
With singular pos s e s s ors t here are two forms of the posses s ive adj ect­
ive . With most nouns I)a n v ,  n i n a ,  n a n k u n V and I)a n k u n v  are us ed , as  in 
the fol lowing example s :  
p l y a l)a n Y  
m i  l)a n Y  




However , when the pos s e s s ed i t em is a kinship term ,  inst rument or 
weapon I)e n l , n l mp e , n awa n Y  and l) a wa n Y  are pre ferred . 
Examples : 
P i n t a  I) e n i 
n l l a  n l m p e  
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Certain kinship t erms undergo formal changes depending on whether the 
pos se s s or i s  firs t ,  s e c ond or third pers on . The fol lowing t ab le 
illus trates the changes : 
1st 
father n I kan  I 
mother a ka n l 
bro ther m e r e n  I 
unc l e  ka  I a n  I 
2nd 
n I I a 
e ke l e  
me l e  
ke l e  
3rd 
n i r k a n a  
e r k l l) a 
m e r e n a  
k e  I I  na  
Kinship nouns take the suffi xes - n i for the first pers on , - I a ,  - I e ,  - I  I 
for s e c ond pers on , and - n a  for third person male , - I)a for third person 
female . Further det ails are given in the pres ent writer ' s  detailed 
s tudy of Maranunggu ( Tryon 19 70 ) .  
2 )  Common Noun Pos s e s s ors . 
a )  When the pos s es s or and pos s es s ed are in int imate relat i onsh i p , or 
when part of a whole is expre s s ed , the posses s or precedes the poss e s s ed 
without any pos s es s ive affi x .  
Examples : 
m l  y I r I 
l) u rt Y I  m u r u  
memme t Ye r e n Y  
m l a Ra  
t he dog '8  tai l 
the emu ' 8  e gg 
the handle of t he axe 
t he leg of the dog 
b )  When the pos s e s s or and pos s e s s ed are in acquired re lat ionship , 
that i s , when the relationship b etween pos s e s s or and pos s e s s ed i s  not 
intimat e , the cons tru c t i on i s : 
Examples : 
Pos s essed + Pos s e s s or + n aw a n Y  or l) a w a n Y  
a w a  a k a n l l) a wa n Y  
t Y l n t a  me re n l  n a wa n Y  
memme n l l a  n l m p e  n a w a n Y  
my mother ' 8  meat 
my bro ther '8  8pear 
your fat her ' 8  axe 
1 4 2  
7 . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  Mo r p h o l ogy 
The fol lowing are s ome commonly used Maranunggu postpos iti ons . 
1 )  n u n u  b y  or with,  ins t rumental marker 
Examp le : 
m i  n i mp e  
[ dog your 
I hit your 
k a - � a - n Y a  k u r  
NF-I-des troy hit  
dog with a s tick . 
a y i 
pas t aux . 
2 )  n a l a  and � a l a  for, e xpre s s e s  purpos e 
y I I I  
s tick  
n u n u  
wi th ] 
The � a l a  form is used when there i s  a feminine re ferent . 
Example s' : 
Y I ka r a w a l a  
[ s tone 
n a l a  
i t -for 
k a - � a - t a n  
NF-I-s e e  
ma � a n a  
look past aux . ] 
I looked 
� a t  t a  
house 
for the 
n a l a  
i t -for 
money . 
�a -w a - n Y a  
Fut -I-gui ld 
So that I can bui ld a house . 
p a t  
make 
at u 
Fut . aux . ] 
3 )  y a � a n a  from, away from, b ecaus e,  because of 
Examples : 
k a - � a - n i 
[ NF-I-go 
t u l  ka rawa l a  
de scend s tone 
I got down from the s tone . 
y a � a n a  
from ] 




w u t a  
water 
t u r w u  
b i t ter  
y a � a n a  
from ] 
He is tired because of the beer .  
4 )  v e n a  to, o n ,  i n ,  into,  at  
Examples : 
y u w a  me re k a - � a -n  I wowe  
[ there away NF-I-go camp 
I am going to the camp . 
a w a  ma l a  �e l k l n Y  y e n  a 
[ me a t  snake h o l e  i n  
The snake is  in t h e  hole . 
yen  a 
to ] 
ka -va 
NF- Zi e ]  
5 )  p e n p e  • . .  y e n a  
Example : 
unde r, underneath 
m i  p e n pe 
[ dog under 
t I p u  I 
tab le 
v e n a  
at  
k a - y a  
NF- lie ] 
The dog is  unde r the tab l e .  
6 )  w a n u  I) U  v e n a  on top of 
Example : 
a w a  p l t Y p l t Y  k a - n a n  w a n u l) u 
NF-si t on top [meat b i rd 
The bird is  on top of the tre e .  
w l t Ya 
Example : 
y e r  I 
[ tomorrow 
with,  accompaniment 
k e - t  I 
Fut-s i t  
t u  
aux . 
m l  
dogs 
t aw a r  
tree 
v e n a  
a t  ] 
k l r u w a l i t Y  
smaH 
w l t Y a 
with  ] 
Tomorrow he wi l l  s tay wi t h  the li t t le dogs . 
7 . 4 .  P�onoun� Subj ec� and O b j ec� 
The Maranunggu pronouns rub j ect and obj ect  are l i s t ed b e low . The 
s ubj ect  pronouns are always free forms , while the obj ect  forms are 





we  inc . 
we e x c . 
y ou p l .  
they 
we d l .  inc . 
we dl . exc . 
you d l .  
they dl . 
Subject 
l) a n Y  
n i n a 
n a n k u n Y 
l) a n k u n Y  
k l  t v a 
I) a t  Ya  
n i t  Y a  
w i t  Y a  
I) a l)  k u  
I) a t am a t a  
n l t a ma t a  
w l t am a t a  
Object 
-l) a n Y  
- n l mp e  
- n a  
- I) a  
- k l n Y a 
- l) e r l n Ya 
-n I n Y a  
-w I n  Ya  
- I) a l) k u  
- l) e r i n Y a ma t a  
- n l n Ya ma t a 
-w l n Ya ma t a  
14 3 
The only truly s eparate dual form i s  I) a l) k u , we two inclus ive . The 
other dual forms are almost ident ical to the plural forms , but with 
the dualising suffi x  -ma t a  added . This is further b orne out with the 
verb s , where the only s eparate dual form i s  for the fi rst person dual 
inclus ive , s ee b e l ow ,  7 . 5 .  
7 . 5 .  THE VER B 
7 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
1 In Maranunggu there are s ome eighteen verb clas s e s  as follows : 
�ere are , of course , several subclas ses , not discussed here . 
1 4 4  
1 )  Verb s of moti on .  
2 )  Verb s of proj ect ion . 
3 )  Verb s in whi ch the action i s  performed s t anding . 
4 )  Verb s i n  whi ch the action is performed ly ing down . 
5 )  Verb s i n  which the action is performed s i t ting . 
6 )  Verbs of s aying . 
7 )  Verbs of holding . 
8 )  Ve rb s in whi ch the act i on is  performed with the hands . 
9 )  Verb s of bui lding or destroying . 
1 0 ) Verbs of cutting . 
l l )  Verbs of eat i ng , drinking and dying . 
1 2 )  Verbs of s eeing . 
1 3 )  Verb s of caus ing movement . 
1 4 )  Unaspe ctual verbs . 
15 ) Verb s of verti cal movement . 
16 ) Verbs of arrangin g .  
1 7 ) Verbs of sensing . 
1 8 )  Verbs of burning . 
Only the main s i x  c lasses , of whi ch the vast maj ority of verb s t ems 
are memb ers , w i l l  be des cribed here . For a complete descript i on ,  s ee 
Tryon ( l9 7 0 c ) .  
As with the other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly , the verb has the 
formula : ± Verb Stem + Affi x Unit . Thi s  is to say that all free form 
verb s t ems mus t  b e  accompanied by an affi x uni t appropri at e to the verb 
clas s .  The affi x unit is trimorphemi c ,  the morphemes indi cat i ng tense , 
actor and type of act i on .  The affi x unit i t s e l f  may cons t itute a com­
plete utterance , a feature which w i l l  be further commented on b elow . 
The affi x uni ts for the s i x  principal verb classes are as follows : 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you. p I .  
they 
we two 
Veltb� 0 6  
Nonfuture 
k a - I) a - n i 
k a - n a -n i 
k a - n a  
k a - R k a - n i 
wa r l n  
k a - r a - n i 
k u - n l -n Ya 
k a -m a - n i 
Mo .t.i. o Yl  
Future 
I)a -wa -n I 
w a r  I 
k a - w a - n i 
I) a -Rka -n i 
I)a - ra - n i 
wa r l r a 
p u - r a - n l 
I) a -m a - n i 
The affi x unit may either precede or follow the verb s tem and is phono­
logically s eparate from i t . I t  describes the general field of act ion , 
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whi le t h e  verb s tem i t s e l f  des crib e s  t h e  particular act ion performed 
within the s p e c i fi �d fi eld . 
Examples : 
t I R 
[edge 
w u t t a r  
beaah 
w a t  
wa l k  
k a - I) a - n i 
NF-I-go 
I waZked to the beaah . 
V i 
C A ]  
t a w a r  
[ tree 
I) a - wa - n i 
fut - I-go 
ka  I ka  I 
a Zimb 
a t u  
fut . aux . ] 
I 8ha Z Z  a Zimb the tree . 
There are two b as i c  tens es i n  Maranunggu , the nonfuture and the future . 
The nonfuture affix unit indicates a present continuous or immediate 
past tens e . A general past tense indicating a c ompleted action is 
indi cated by the completed action marker V i or a v l following the verb 
s tem and affi x uni t . The future affi x unit indi cates an immediate 
future tens e ,  whi le the general future is indi cated by the future aux­
iliary t u  or a t u . The us e of the forms with and wi thout the vowel i s  
morphonemi cally conditi oned , a s  t h e  examples will  show . 
Most  of the affix uni ts constitute meaningful utterances in their 
own right , l as is the case throughout the Daly Fami ly . 
Examples : 
t aw u n  
[ town 
ka - I) a - n l 
NF-I-go 
I went to town . 
V i 
C A ]  
t a w u n  I) a - w a - n l t u  
[town F-I-go Fut . aux . ]  
I 8 ha Z Z  go to town . 
It will  have b e en ob served that for dual pronoun s ub j ects the only 
s eparate pronoun form is I) a l) k u , we two inc lus ive . Elsewhere the 
s ub j e ct forms follow the p lural pronouns to which the dual marker ma t a  
i s  added . Thi s  i s  also reflected i n  th e affi x unit , where m a t a  i s  
inseft�p b e fore t h e  tense auxi liary . In all other respe c t s  the para­
digm i� the s ame as for the p lural . 
Examp. +e� ; 
t a w 1\ r  
[ tre� 
k a - r a - n l 
NF-you -go 
ka l ka l  
a Zimb 
a v i 
CA ] 
Yp¥ plural a Zimbed the tree . 
�his fea�ure is normally restricted , however , to verb classes whose sense is basic­
ally i9t��ns itive , i . e .  verbs of sitting,  lying etc . 
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But : 
t a w a r  
[ tree 
ka - r a -n I 
NF-you -go 
ka l k a l  
c Umb 
You two c limbed the tre e .  
rna t a  
- dual 
y l  
C A ]  
When t h e  subj ect  o f  t h e  s entence i s  a noun , it reappears in the 
third person s ingular or plural form of the affi x uni t .  
Example : 
w e r e rn p e n  
[ a Uigator 
k a - n a  
he -go 
w a t  
wa lk  
a y i 
CA 
w u t a  
wa ter 
v e n a  
in ] 
The a l ligator went a long in the wate r .  
Remarks concerning t h e  ab ove verb c las s apply als o to a l l  other Mara­
nunggu verb clas s es . 
7 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  C!a& & 2 :  Ve�b& 0 6  S�and�ng 
Thi s  class is compos ed of verb stems denot ing actions mainly per­
formed i n  a standing pos ition .  The affi x uni ts  which are required here 




we inc . 
we e x c . 
you p l .  
they 
we two 
Examp les of us age : 
t Y l n t a  
[ spear 
n a - I a  
i t -for 
Nonfuture 
ka - I) a -m a  
k a - n a -rna  
ka -rna 
k a - Rka -rna  
t a nrna n 
k a - r a -rna  
k u - n Ya -rna  
k a -rn a -rn a  
k a - I) a -rna 
NF-I-s tand 
I ca l led out  for a spear. 
kay 
caU 
t Ya l t Y a ra 
[ ye s terday 
k a - I) a -rna  
NF-I-stand 
w u l 
re turn 
I came back yes terday . 
7 . 5 . 1 . 3 . C!a&& 3 :  Ve�b& 0 6  Ly�ng 
a y l 
CA ] 
a y l 
CA ] 
Future 
I)a -t a -rna 
t a -I) a -rna  
ka - t a -rna  
I) a - R ka -rna  
I)a - r a  -rna  
t a - I) a - ra -ma 
p u - r a -rna 
I) a -rna -rna 
Verb s tems whi ch b elong to this verb c las s normally denote actions 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you p I .  
they 
we two 
Example s :  
t Ya l t Y a ra 
[yes terday 
Nonfuture 
k a - I) I -y a  
k a - n l -ya  
k a - y a  
k l - R k i -y a  
y u n  
k a - r i - y a  
k u -y l - n Y a 
k a -m i -ya  
I) u r k u r  k a - I) I - y a  
s leep NF-I - l i e  
I s lept yes te rday . 
t l n k l r k ka - I) i -y a  y l  
[ s ick NF-I-lie  CA] 
I was s ick . 
l) a n t a w a n Y  ka - I) I - y a  y l  
Y i 
C A ]  
t e m i  
[ side one NF-I-lie  C A ]  
I l a y  o n  one side . 
7 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  
Future 
I) a -y u  
y u  - I) U  
k a  -y u 
I) I - R k i -y a  
I) I - r l -y a  
Y U -I) u - r a  
p l - r l -y a  
I) a -m i -ya  
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Verb s t ems b e longing to  t h i s  c lass indi cate actions whi c h  are per­
formed s i t t ing down or thought o f  as performed in a s i t t ing pOS it ion . 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you p l .  
they 
we two 
Examp le s : 
Nonfuture 
ka -I) i - n a n  
ka -n l - n a n  
ka - n a n  
k i - R k l - n a n  
n i - n 
k a - r l - n a n  
k u - n l - n a n  
k a -m l - n a n  
p e k u  k a - n a n  w u  I I  y a  y I 
[ woman NF-si t dance CA ] 
The woman danced.  
Future 
I)e -t I 
n l - I) a  
ke - t l 
I) I - R k l - n a n  
I)e - r l - n a n  
n l - I) a - r a  
p l - r l - n a n  
I) a - m l -n a n  
1 4 8  
I e r i  
[ happy 
k a - I) i -n a n  
NF-I-si t 
I was happy . 
a y i 
CA ] 
wowe v e n a  
[ camp at  
ka -I) i -n a n  
NF-I- sit  
I s tayed at  home . 
a y i 
CA ] 
7 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  Cla44 5:  Ve�b4 0 6  Action4 Pe�6 0�med with the Hand4 
The affi x units of this verb c lass are used with a great numb er o f  
verb s t ems denot ing any action performed with the hands . With this 
verb class the affix units mus t always b e  accompanied by a verb stem,  
as  the affi x uni ts thems elves do not repres ent minimal meaningful 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you p l .  
they 
we two 
Example s :  
t V i n t a  
[ spear 
Nonfuture 
k a - I)a - ra 
k a - n a - ra 
ka - r a  
ka - R ka - ra  
a r a - n  
k a - r a - ra 
ku - r i - n Va 
ka -ma - r a  
ka - I) a - ra 
NF-I-hand 
p a l 
break 
I broke the spear . 
a y i 
CA ] 
m i  
[ dog 
n a t l a  
good 
ka -I) a - ra 
NF-I-hand 
p e t y 
have ] 
I have a good dog .  
7 . 5 . 1 . 6 .  
Future 
I)a -w a - ra 
a ra  
k a -w a - ra 
I) a - R ka - ra 
I) a - r a - ra 
a ra - ra  
p u - r a - r a  
I) a - ma - ra 
The verb s t ems belonging to this c las s fit into the general fi eld o f  
cutt ing and cleaning , although nothing approaching a specific field of 
meaning has b een found whi ch covers all the memb ers of the clas s .  As 
with c lass 5 , above , the affix uni t s  must always be accompani ed by a 
verb s tem as they have no independent s t atus , in contrast to the affix 
uni t s  of the first four verb classes described ab ove . The affix units 
are as fOl lows : 
Nonfuture 
I ka - I}a - I a  
you k a - n a - I a  
he ka- I a  
rve inc . ka- Rka- I a  
rve exc . p u l a - n  
you pI . k a - r a - I a  
they ku - l l - n Y a 
rve trvo ka-ma- I a  
Examples : 
I) a t t a  k a - I)a - I a  p u t  u r a y i 
[ house NF- I- cut c Z ean CA ] 
I c Z ean ed the house . 
t Y a l t Y a r a y l m i n Y  k a - I) a - I a  kat  
[yesterday rvood NF-I- cut cut 
I chopped the  rvood yes terday . 
7 . 5 . 2 .  S umma ry Ma t r i x o f  Af f i x  U n i ts  
As was s t ated ab ove , the affix units 
a y l 
CA ] 
Future 
I) a - p a - I a  
p u l a  
k a - p a - I a  
I) a - R ka - I a  
I) a - ra - I a  
p u - I a - ra 
p u - ra - I a  
I) a - ma - I a  
are generally 
morphemes whi ch o ccur in the fol lowing order : 
t ense - actor - type of act ion . 
7 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  Te.114 e. M Ollph e.me.4 
1 4 9  
c omposed of three 
The morphemes whi ch indi cate the b a s i c  t e ns e , either future or non­
future o c c ur first in the affi x uni t . These are : 
3 s ing . 
3 plur . 
Els ewhere 










The actor morphemes , with the exception o f  the third person plural 
nonfuture , o c cupy the s e cond place in the affix unit . The third per­
s on plural nonfuture morpheme , however , o ccupies the final pos i t i on in 
the affi x unit . The third person singular nonfuture i s  always zero , 
whi le the first person plural exc lus ive o f  the nonfuture and the 
se cond persons s i ngular and plural of the future form a sub s et which is 
phonologi cally quite s eparate from the remaining morphemes . These will  
b e  listed in a separat e t ab le . The actor morphemes in general terms 
are as fo llow s : 
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Nonfuture Future 
I - I) a - - w a -
you - n a - s e e  b elow 
he - f/l �  -wa -
we inc . - R ka - - R ka -
we exc . see b e low - ra -
you p l .  - r a - see b e low 
they - n Y a - - ra -
we two -ma - -ma-
I t  will  b e  seen that three actor morphemes have t h e  s ame form , - ra - .  
No c onfus ion aris es , however , as each i s  pre ceded b y  a di fferent tense 
morpheme in the affix unit , s ee above . The forms for the firs t person 
i nclusive nonfuture and the s e cond pers ons s i ngular and plural of the 
future form a separate s ub s e t  as fol lows : 
lexc . NF .  
C lass 1 w a r l n  
C lass 2 t a n m a n  
Clas s  3 y u n  
C las s 4 n I n  
C las s 5 a ra n 
C las s 6 p u l a n 
7 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  Type 0 6  Ac.t.<. o n  
2S . F .  
w a r l 
t a l) ama 
Y U l) u  
n i l) a 
a ra 
p u l a  
M o ltpheme.'> 
2pl . F .  
w a r l ra 
t a l) a rama  
y U l) u ra 
n I l) a ra 
a ra ra 
p u l a ra 
The morphemes whi ch indicate the general type of act ion delimiting 
the field of the part i cular act ion normally oc cur affi x unit finally , 
with the except ion of the third person plural dis cus s ed above . These 
morphemes are regular throughout all persons . They are as fol lows : 
Class 1 - n l 
Class 2 -ma 
Class 3 -va 
Class 4 - n a n  
C las s 5 - ra 
Class  6 - I a  
It is to  b e  noted that s ome verb s t ems may b e  members of more than one 
verb class , but that as they change t hey als o change meaning . 
Example : 
ku r + -man  AU 
k u r  + - n Y a  AU 
k u r  + - I a  AU 
to 8pear, catch 
to hit (wi th a 8 tick)  
to  8hoot 
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Further dis cus s ion of t h i s  feature i s  to  be found in t h e  present writer ' s  
I nt�o ducti o n  to Ma�anungg u  G�amma� . 
7 . 5 . 3 .  I m pe r s o n a  1 V e r b s  
Wi th verbs which i n  English e xpre s s  a s tate o f  being such a s  t o  be  
hot,  co td, sick  e t c .  Maranunggu employs an impers onal cons tru ct i on i n  
which t h e  heat , cold et c .  be come t h e  act ors . Thi s  feature i s  to  b e  
found throughout t h e  Daly Family . 
Examples : 
m u t u o k u r  k a - l a - o a n Y  p a w  
[ cotd  NF-cu t-me hurt ] 
I am cotd now . 
w u t a  
[ wa ter 
n a - I a  
i t-for 
I am thirs ty . 
ke-t l - o a n Y  
fut . - cu t-me 
p a w  
hur t ]  
t Y a l t Y a ra m u r l n t l r l n  k u - ma n - o a n Y  a y l  
[yesterday sweat  NF- hotd-me CA ] 
I sweated yes terda y .  
7 . 5 . 4 .  D i r e c t  O b j e c t  
7 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  Noun O b j ect� 
In Maranunggu the direct obj e ct normally follows any noun subj e c t  and 
occurs immediat e ly before the verb s tem and affix unit . 
Examples : 
t Y a l t Y a ra m u t l ka 
[yes terday mo torcar 
ka - oa - ra p u r i t y  
NF- I- hand fix 
I repaired the car yes terday . 
m I a w a  
[ dog mea t 
k a - r a  t i m 
NF- hand bury 
The dog buried the mea t .  
a y i 
CA ] 
a y l 
CA ] 
When the direct obj e c t  i s  a part o f  the b ody it oc curs twi ce in the 
sentence , both be fore and aft er the affix unit and verb s t em , as in the 
fol lowing example : 
t Ya l t Y a ra 
[ ye s t erday 
t l R  ka - oa - r a - oa n Y  p i t  t i R  a y l 
tooth NF-I- hand-me wash too th CA ] 
I brus hed my tee th yes terday . 
7 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  P�o noun O b j ect� 
The pronoun obj e cts  listed above , 7 . 4 . , always oc cur as suffixes t o  
the affix unit . 
1 5 2  
Example s : 
t Y a l t Ya ra ka - t a n -w i n Y a y i  
[ ye s terday NF-see- them C A ]  
He saw them y es terday . 
y e r  i 
[ tomorrow 
l) a - wa - n Y a - n i mp e  
F-I-de s troy-you 
I s ha L L  hit you tomorrow.  
t Ya l t Y a ra k a - t a n - l)e r i n Y a 
[yes terday NF-see -us exc . 
ku r 
hit  
a t u  
fut . aux . ] 
ma t a  y i  
dual C A ]  
H e  s a w  u s  two exc lus ive yes terday . 
I f  the obj ect  of the verb i s  a human being , two obj e cts are normally 
e xpre s s e d ,  one sub s t ant ival and the other pronominal . 
Examples : 
y e r i 
[ tomorrow 
po l o po l o  
o ld peop l e  
l) a - R ka - t a n - w i n Ya 
F-we pl-see- them 
We sha l l  see the old peop l e  tomorrow.  
p o l o  
[o ld man 
I) a - R ka - t a n - n a 
F-we p l . -see-him 
We sha l l  see the o ld man . 
7 . 5 . 5 .  N eg a t i o n  
t u  
Fut . aux . ] 
t u  
Fut . aux . ] 
Negation is indicated in Maranunggu in the following ways : 
a )  With verb s t ems which normally fol low the affix unit ,  negation is 
indi cated in two way s : 
1 )  w a y  p i ya may precede the affix unit and verb s t em in the sentence 
init i al position . 
Examp les : 
w a y  p l ya t Y i n t a  ka - I) i - y a - n a  p a t Y a y l 
[not head spear NF-I- lie-him throw CA ] 
I did no t throw the spear at him . 
w a y  p i ya 
[not  head 




y e n a  ka - I) i - n a n  
a t  NF-I- s i t  
at home . 
a y l  
CA ] 
2 )  p i y a may pre cede the affix unit and verb s tem and w a y  follow , as 
in the following example : 
p i y a 
[ head 
ka - I)a - n  i 
NF-I-go 
I am no t going . 
w a y  
no t ]  
b )  With the small number of verb s tems which normally pre cede the affix 
unit ( s ee Tryon 1 9 7 0 c  for further detai l )  way p l y a is most often placed 
b etween the verb s t em and the affix unit . 
Example : 
l e r i  w a y  
[ happy n o t  
p l y a k a - I) a - n l 
head NF-I-go ] 
I am not happy . 
7 . 5 . 6 .  N o n v e r b a l  S e n t e n c e s  
15 3 
As with other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly , sentences in whi ch there 
is no overt verb are common in Maranunggu . They may take the following 
forms : 
1 )  Noun + Adjective 
Example : 
2 )  Noun + Noun 
Examp l e : 
m i  
[ dog 
This 
t aw a r  
[ tre e  
Tha t 
ke n k i n a t l a  
this good ] 
dog is  good. 
y u w a  t a n  
that b l.oodwood] 
tree is  a b l.oodwood. 
3 )  Noun + Pos sess ive Adjective 
Examp le : 
4 )  Noun + Negative 
Examp le : 
5 )  Demonstrative + Noun 
Examp le :  
m l  n a t l a  l)a n Y  
[ dog good my ] 
I have a good dog .  
w u t a w a y  
[ water not ]  
There is  no wa ter .  
ke n l  t Y i n t a  
[ this spear ] 
This i s  a spear . 
7 . 6 .  OTHER WORP C LASSES 
Other Maranunggu word c las s e s  include numerals , adverb s o f  time and 
manner ,  interrogatives and dire c t i onals . 
7 . 6 . 1 .  N ume ra l s 
The numerals in Maranunggu fol low the normal pattern revealed ab ove 
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w i t h  other languages b e longing t o  thi s  Fami ly . They are a s  follows : 
1 .  l)a n t aw a n Y 
2 .  m l y i t i n Y 
3 .  n e n Y me t e  
4 .  m i y i t l n Ym i y l t l n Y 
5 .  p e l)e n t l 
When numerals , pos s e s s ive adj ective s , demons trat ives and adj ectives 
modi fy the s ame noun head , they oc cur in the order : 
+ Noun ± Adj e c tive ± Demonstrat ive ± Numeral ± Poss . Adj . 
Examp les : 
7 . 6 . 2 .  
m i  n a t l a  m l y i t l n Y  
m l  n a t l a  m l y l t l n Y  l)a n Y  
I)a t t a  y uw a  n e n Yme t e  
I n te r ro g a t i v e s  
two good dogs 
my two good dogs 
those thre e houses 
The Maranunggu interrogative s  are as fo llows : 
a p a  
a p a  n a w a n Y  
a p a  y e n  a 
a p a  w i t Y a 
a p a  y a l) a n a  
a n t ama me re 
a n t ama y a l) a n a  
k a  
men t e  
e m i  n u n u  
e m i  
e n t  Y I 
a n Y i n t a ra 
who ? 
whose ? 
to whom ? 








wha t ?  
whom? 
to?  
from ?  
a t ?  
how many ? 
Interrogatives normally occupy the s entence ini tial position . 
Examples : 
a p a  ka n t u  
[ who man 
y u wa ? 
there ] 
Who is that  man ? 




k u -n l - n Ya ? 
-go-they ] 
Where are they going ? 
em f 
[why 
y l  k a - n a - r a  
C A  NF-y ou -hand 
p a l 
break 
Why di d you break my spear ? 
a n Y l n t a ra a w a  m a n a R k  
[ how many mea t  kangaroo 
How many kangaroos did you 
7 . 6 . 3 .  A d v e r b s  
t Y l n t a  
spear 
ka - n a - t a n  
NF-you-see 
see ? 
l)a n Y  
my ] 
a y l 
CA ] 
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The mos t common adverb s express time , manner and dire c t i on .  As was 
shown above , locat ion is e xpressed by an adverb ial phras e involving 
postpos i t ions . 
a )  Adverbs of Time 
The most common t ime adverb s are as fol lows : 
k u t Y a l a  
k u t Y a l a  w l t l t a l  
n a n u l) u  
a t u  I) u p e l 
t Ya l t Ya ra 
t Y a l t Ya ra I) u p e l 
y l r l  
y e r  I 
y e r l w l t l t a l  
y e r l I) u p e l 
t v e n t  I I)e n t  I 
p e l p  
w a n Y 





Zas t night 
before , p revious Zy 
tomorrow 
tomorrow morning 
tomorrow nigh t 
next week 
a Zway s ,  s t i Z Z  
again 
All of the time adverb s listed ab ove , with the exception of the last 
two , oc cur normally sentence initially . 
Examples : 
n a n u l)u n U l) u  I) a - t a -m a  w u l a t u  
fut . aux . ] [ afternoon baak Fut . -I-s tand re turn 
I sha Z Z  aome baak this afternoon . 
a t u  I) u p e l 
[ tonight 
a w a  l) a - w a - n Y a 
me at Fut . -I-des troy 
I sha Z Z  aut up the meat tonigh t .  
t u r  a t u  
aut fut . aux . ] 
The last two time adverb s listed usually precede the affix unit and 
verb s tem . 
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Examp le : 
a w a  pe l p  
[meat a lways 
ka - I) a - n i 
NF-I -go 
I a lways went hunting.  
b)  Adverbs of  Manner 
w a t  
wa lk  
a y l  
CA ] 
Manner adverb s normally precede the affi x unit and verb s t em ,  as 
can b e  s een from the following examples : 





ca l l ]  
He ca l ls out loudly . 
y e r  i 
[ tomorrow 
Tomorrow 
wa l a r ka I) a -w a - n i 
s low ly fut . -I-go 
I sha l l  wa lk  s lowly . 
c )  Directionals 
w a t  
wa l k  
a t u  
fut . aux . ] 
Apart from the locat ives indi cated by postpos it ions whi ch were d i s ­
cus s ed above , two commonly used dire c t ionals are n U l) u  and me re . n U l) u 
indi cates movement towards the speaker or chi e f  point of reference of 
the s entence , while mere  indi cates movement away . These directional 
adverbs may either pre cede or follow the affix uni t and verb stem . 
Examples : 
w u t a  
[water 
n U l) u  
here 
a n Y a k u r  
you -fut . get  
Bring me  some wate r .  
I)e n i - I a  
me -for ] 
y u wa mere  k a - I) a - n i WQwe v e n a  
[ there away NF-I-go camp to ] 
I am going to the camp . 
7 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
The most us ual Maranunggu word ordering may be s ummari s ed in the 
fol lowing formula : 
± T ± L ± S ± DO ± 10 + AU ± VS ± Inst . ± L 
The formula may be interpreted thus : The first elements in the s ent ­
ence are time and location phrases . These are fol lowed by the noun 
s ub j ect , the direct and indi rect obj ect . The kerne l of the sent ence is 
the affi x uni t , whi ch is ob ligatory in all s entences whi ch contain a 
verb . The affi x unit i s  most often fol lowed b y  the free form verb 
s tem , although the verb s tem may equal ly well prec ede the affi x unit . 
The s e  are followed in turn by instrumental and perhaps further locat­
ive phrases . It must be s tres s ed , however , that word order is 
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extreme ly free in Maranunggu , and that t h e  formula given ab ove 
represents only the mos t c ommonly ob s erved ordering . 
Example : 
t Y a l t Ya r a wowe y e n  a m i  a w a  
[yes terday camp a t  dog meat  
The  dog buri ed the  meat  yes terday 
ka - r a  t i m  
NF-hand bury 
at the camp . 
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7 a . 1 .  GENERA L 
Ami , me aning what , is also known as Arne and Amij angal . I t  i s  spoken 
t oday by approximately thirty to thirty five aborigines as a first 
language . Almost all of these people live at De lis s avi lle Sett lement , 
near Darwin , although s ome Ami s peakers are to ,b e found in Darwin i t ­
s e l f .  Stanner ( 19 3 3 )  makes n o  mention o f  the Ami trib e , whi le Cap e l l  
( 19 6 3 :  Area N , l )  s tates that t h e i r  tradi t ional t erritory is  o n  t h e  
north s ide o f  t h e  Daly River , but that ' apart from one b ri e f  t e x t  
recorded in t ape by A . C .  nothing i s  known ' . Informat ion which I have 
collected indicates that the tradi t i onal home of t he Ami is rather on 
the s outhern s ide o f  the rive r .  Thi s  area has , however , long b een 
deserted , making i t  impo s s i b le to  b e  certain o f  their original t ribal 
territ ory . 
Previ ous ly pub lished mat erial on Ami unt i l  the t ime of the Capell 
( 196 3 )  Survey was non-exis tent . Since that time , only a short word l i s t  
of ninety five items has been pub lished by the pres ent wri t er ( Tryon , 
1 9 6 8 ) , together with not es on noun clas s i fication . ( Tryon 1 9 70 ) . 
In the Capell ( 19 6 3 )  Survey , Ami i s  given the ident i fi cation numb er 
N 3 , while in the revi s e d  survey , Oates  1 9 7 0 , it is  listed at INr . 
Within the Daly Fami ly ,  Ami i s  a memb er o f  the Brinken-Wogaity Group , 
and within this i s  a member of the Maranunggu Subgroup . Within the s ub ­
group it  i s  a dialect o f  Maranunggu , des cribed ab ove . The percentage of 





7 2 %  
Manda 
8 6 %  
7 2 %  
1 5 9  
Maranunggu 
7 2 %  
7 2 %  
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7 a .  2 .  PHONEMES 
The fol lowing is a t ent at ive list of Ami phonemes : 











R represents a t ri l led r as oppos ed to the normal alveolar median 
res onant . 
b )  Vowe ls 
e 
7 a . 3 . SUBSTANTI VE MORPHOLOGY  
7 a . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  C l a s s e s  
u 
a 
7 a . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Cla6 6 e6 and Co nco�d 
Unmodi fi e d  nouns have exactly the s ame noun clas ses  as those des ­
cribed above for Maranunggu . These are four in numb er , each indicated 
by prefi xes ( or fre e forms , see  ab ove ) as fo llows : 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
Examples : 
awa -
m l y a ­
y 1 1  1 -
p l y a 
y I I) I 
a w a  w a n ka 
a w a  m a l i k l t a 
m l y a m i m i  
m l y a w u r l) i n 
y I I I  w l n Y l l) k l n Y  
y i I I m i t l w u r  
with parts of the b ody , kinship terms and 
mos t  natural phenomena . 
with animals used for fresh meat . 
with vege t ab le food and plant s  ( edib le ) .  






che rry p Z.um 
boomerang 
nuz. z.anuz.z.a  
The adj e c t ive always follows t h e  noun head and is  invariab le . There is  
no concord b etween adj ective and noun . 
Examples : 
n a n t u t u k a n t Y I  big horse 
7 a . 3 . 1 . 2 . 
ka n t u  t u k a n t Y i  
m u k u  t u k a n t Y i  
P i n t a  t u k a nt Y j  
n a n t u k l t Y a l a k 
t Y i n t a  k i t Y a l a k 
n a n t u r  we t Y l r  
m u k u  wet Y l r  
big man 
big  woman 
big spear 
sma l l  horse 
sma l l  spear 
bad horse 
bad woman 
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There are no noun c las s e s  for posses s i on in Ami . Po s s e s s i on i s  
indicat e d  by t h e  poss e s s ive adj ect ive , which fol lows t h e  noun i n  a l l  
cas e s . The pos s e s s ive adj e ct ives are t h e  s ame a s  the s ub j e c t  pronouns 
listed b e low , 7 a . 4 .  
Example s :  
I) a t t a  l) a n Y  
m u k u  l)a n Y  




With kinship terms certain formal changes are ob served ac cording t o  
whe ther they have a first o r  non-firs t pers on pos s e s s or .  
Examples : 
n l ka n l  l) a n Y  my fa ther 
n I I a n i n a your fa ther 
n I I a n e  his fa ther 
a ka n  I I) a n  Y my mother 
a l a  n i n a your mother 
a l a  ne his mo ther 
I t  is  to  b e  noted that Maranunggu , des cribed above , has formal changes 
in its kinship terms a c cording to  whether the i tem is  pos s e s s e d  by a 
firs t ,  s e c ond or third pers on ,  whi le in Ami , the forms with a se c ond 
and t hird pers on pos s e s s or are identi cal . Noun pos s e s s ors are t reated 
in exact ly the s ame way as that des cribed ab ove for Maranunggu . 
7 a .  3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  M o r p h o l ogy 
The pos tpos i t i ons used in Ami are almost  identical to  tho s e  lis ted 
above for Maranunggu . Only a short s ampl e  wi l l  b e  given here . 
1 )  n e n e  by o r  wi th,  instrumental marker 
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Examples : 
t Y i n t a  n e n e  y i  � u - m a n  k u r  a w a  
[ speap with C A  I-ho Ld h i t  mea t ]  
I ki L L ed the fi sh with a spe ap . 
ka - n Y a - �a n Y  
[ NF-destpoy -me 
k u r  t Yo r a  n e n e  
hit  s tiak  with ] 
He hit me wi th a s t i ak . 
2 )  y e n  a to,  on,  in,  into, 
Examples : 
� a t t a  v e n a  � a - n a  y o  I u k  
[ house into I-go entep 
I went into the house . 
yoye  v e n a  � i - n e n  a y i 
[ aamp at  I-s i t  CA ] 
I s tayed a t  home . 




3 )  -no fop, expre s s e s  purpose 
Examp le s : 
k a k  
[ move 
�a - n a  a w a - n o  
I-go me at -fo p ]  
I g o  hun ting.  
n a n u � u �a n a  n a n t u - no 
[ y e s t e pday hops e -fop 
I was Looking fop the 
� a - t a n -m u  
I-see -s tat e ]  
hopse yestepday . 
7 a . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT ANV OBJECT 
With the memb ers of the Daly Fami ly , b oth the s ub j e c t  and obj ec t  
forms o f  the pers onal pronouns have b een l i s t ed t ogether . However , a s  
there i s  a dual s e t  of obj ec t  pronouns in Ami , the one for dire c t  obj ec t  
obj ec t  and t h e  other for indire c t  obj e c t , these will  b e  treat ed lat er ,  
and only the sub j e c t  forms l i s t ed here . This dual s et o f  ob j ec t  pro­
nouns i s  als o found in Manda . The s ubj e c t  pronouns , always free forms , 





we inc . 
we exc . 
you p l .  
� a n  Y 
n i n a 
n e  
� a  
� a � k u - n e n Y e  
� a t a -n e n Ye 
n i t a -n e n Ye 
1 6 3 
they w i t a - n e n Ye 
we d I . inc . I) a l) k u  
w e  dI . exc . I) e t em e t e  
you dI . n l t am e t e  
they dI . w l t amet e 
I t  wi ll  b e  ob s erved that there is re ally only one s eries for non­
s ingular pronouns , followed e i ther by the p lural marker n e n Y e  or the 
dualiser met e . n e n Y e  does not oc cur in Maranunggu , b ut is  present i n  
Manda . Further comment on the pos it ion o f  these two markers w i l l  b e  
found b e low , 7 a . 5 .  
7 a . S .  THE VERB 
7 a . S . I .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
The s ame eight een verb c las ses  that were l i s t ed ab ove for Maranunggu 
are als o found in Ami . However , for comparative purposes only the main 
s i x  wi l l  be des cribed in detail here . As was the case in Maranunggu , 
the verb has the formula : ± Verb Stem + affix uni t . All  free form 
verb s tems mus t  b e  accompanied by an affix unit appropriate to the 
verb c l as s . With minor e x cept ions , the affix units  are trimorphemi c ,  
the morphemes indicating tense , actor and type o f  a c t i on .  As with 
other memb ers of this  Group , the affi x unit alone may cons t i tute a 
complete utterance . l The affi x unit s  of Ami are s ub s t ant ially the s ame 
as thos e l i st e d  ab ove for Maranunggu , although there are s ome s i gnifi c ­
ant di fferences which w i l l  b e  commented o n  in t he appropri at e s ec t ion . 
The affix unit s  for the s i x  main verb c l as s es are as fol lows : 
7 a . S . I . I .  C.e.a� � 1 : Ve.Jtb� 0 6  M o.t..to n  
Nonfuture Future 
I fl - I) a - n a  I) a -w a - n l 
y o u  k a - n l - n l  w a t Y a  
he k a - n a  ka - w a - n  I 
we inc . I) a - R ka - n  I I) a - R ka - n i 
we exc . w a t Y a - n  I) a - r i - n l  
you p I .  ka- r a - n i w a t  Y a - r a  
they k a - n l - n Y a p u - ra - n l 
we two I) a -m a - n i I) a - m a - n i 
As with Maranunggu the affix unit may pre cede or follow the verb s t em 
�en the sense of the affix unit is basically intransit ive , as for Maranunggu . 
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and is  phonologi cal ly separate from i t . I t  des cribes t h e  general field 
o f  act ion , whi le the free form verb s tem de s cribe s  the part i cular 
a c t i on performed within the field delimi t e d  b y  the affix uni t . 
Examples : 
y e r a l) u y a  
[ tomorrow 
p u t a n  
town 
I) a -w a - n  I 
F-I-go ] 
I sha l l  go to town tomorrow . 
w a l) k a  
[ corroboree 
I) a - n a  p u r  
I-go dance 
I danced a corrobore e .  
a y l 
CA ] 
There are two b as i c  tenses , nonfuture and future . The nonfuture affi x 
unit indi cat e s  a pre sent conti nuous . To this may b e  added the c omp­
leted action marker y i  or a y l t o  form a general pas t .  The future affix 
uni t indi cates an immediate future tens e , t o  whi ch may be added the 
future auxi liary no or a n o  t o  form a general future . 
Th e affix uni ts  for the four main verb c las s e s , namely motion , s i t ­
t ing , s t anding and ly ing , constitute meaningful utterances in their own 
right , as is the case throughout the Daly Family . 
Whi le the affi x uni ts  of Ami are s ub s t antially the s ame as those s et 
out ab ove for Maranunggu , there are s ome cons i s tent and s igni fi c ant 
di fferences as follows : 
1 .  With the first person s ingular nonfuture the tense marker ka - i s  mos t  
often delet ed , although i t  may s ometime s  t ake the form a - . 
2 .  With the first person plural inclusive and firs t person dual the ka ­
t o  I) a - dis t inction is los t , the forms b e ing ident i c al in Ami . 
3 .  With C lass 1 verbs the firs t person plural exclus ive nonfuture and 
the se c ond persons s i ngular and plural future maintain the s ub s e t  
feat ure s dis cus se d  above tor Maranunggu , b u t  are formally di fferent . 
Wi th the other verb c las s e s , however , t hey remain the same as for 
Maranunggu . 
The plural and dual markers n e n Ye and met e always immedi at e ly pre cede 
the t ense auxi li ari e s . 
Examples : 
ka - ra -n I 
[ NF-you-go 
n e n Ye 
plur . 
Y I p u t a n  
C A  town ] 
You plural went  to town . 
y e r a l) u y a  p u t a n  
[ tomorrow town 
We two exclus ive 
I) a - r l - n l  
F-we -go 
s ha l l  go 
met e 
dual 
n o  
fut . aux . ] 
to town tomorrow . 
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Even when the free form o f  the verb s t em fOl lows the affix unit , the 
plural and dual markers oc cupy the pos it ion immediately preceding the 
t ens e auxi liary , and so are not considered t o  b e  suffi xes . 
Example : 
w a l) k a  
[ corroboree 
They danced 
k a - n i - n Y a p u r  
NF-go - they dance 
a corroboree . 
n e n Ye  
plural 
y i  
CA ] 
Remarks made concerning the ab ove verb c las s apply also t o  all other 
Ami verb clas s e s . 
7 a . 5 . 1 . 2 .  Ctau 2 :  Ve�b4 0 6  standing 
Thi s  c lass cons i s t s  of verb s t ems denoting actions mainly performed 




we inc . 
we exc . 





0 - l) a  -ma 
k a - n a -ma 
ka -ma 
I) a - R k a -ma 
t a n ma n 
k a - r a -m a  
k u -ma - n Y a  
I) a -m a -ma 
n a n U I) U  w i n Y i l) k i n Y  I) a -m a  p i r  
[yes terday boomerang 
I threw the boomerang 
t i r pe l I)a -ma 
[ s a l.i va I-s tand 
I spa t .  
p i  r 
throw 
I-s tand throw 
yes te rday . 
a y i 
CA ] 
7 a . 5 . 1 . 3 .  Cta4 4 3 :  Ve�b4 0 6  L ying 
Future 
I) a -t a -m a  
t a ma 
k a - t a -ma 
I) a - R k a -m a  
I) a - r a -ma 
t a m a - ra 
p u - r a -ma 
I) a -m a - m a  
a y i 
CA ] 
Thi s  verb c las s inc ludes verbs denoti ng act ions mainly performed in 
a lying pos i t i on .  The affi x units  are as follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I 0 - l) i -ya  I) a -y i 
you k a - n i - y a  y u  I) a  
he k a - y a  k a - y i 
we inc . I) a - R k i -ya I) a - R k i - y a  
we exc . y o n  I) a - r i -ya 
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n a n u l) u l) a n a  
[ y e 8 t erday 
ka - r l -ya  
k u - n Y a 
I) a - m l - y a  
I) u r k u r  
8 l.eep 
k a - y a  
NF-He 
He  8 l.ept  yes terday . 
y e r a l) u y a  
[ tomorrow 
I) U  r k u  r 
8 l.e ep 
I) a - y i 
I-He 
I 8ha l. l.  8 l.eep tomorrow.  
Y I 
C A ]  
no 
fut . aux . ] 
7 a . S . 1 . 4 .  Cla� � 4 :  Ve�b� 0 6  Sitting 
Y U l)a -r a  
p l - r l -y a  
I) a -m i - y a  
Verb s t ems b e longing to  this c lass denote actions performed s it t ing 
down , or often performed in this pos ition . The affi x unit s  are as 




we inc . 
we e x c . 
you  p l .  
they 
we two 
Examp l e s : 
n a n u l) U l)a n a  
[ y e 8 terday 
Nonfuture 
1Il - l) i - n a n  
k a - n l - n a n  
k a - n a n  
I) a - R k l - n a n  
n I n 
k a - r l - n a n  
k u - n l n  
I) a -m i - n a n  
I) I - n a n  
I-8it 
w l ra 
ary 
I aried ye8 te rday . 
n a n u l)u l)a n a  
[ ye 8 terday 
I) i - n a n  
I-8 i t  
I 8 topped y e 8 terday . 




a y l 
CA ] 
Future 
I)a - t  I 
n I I) a  
k a - t  I 
I) a - R k l - n a n  
I) a - r l - n a n  
n l l) a - ra 
p i - r l - n a n  
I)a -m l - n a n  
I t  i s  to  be noted that s uch verb s t ems a s  w l r a ,  t o  ary, may change 
c las s e s  according to whe ther the act ion is performed si t ting , s t anding , 
lying or on t he move . 
7 a . S . 1 . S .  Cla�� 5: Ve�b� 0 6  Actio n� Pe� 6 0�med with the Hand� 
Thi s  c las s i s  compos ed of a large number of verb s t ems whi ch denote 
act ions performed with the hands . As with Maranunggu , this is  a 
s ec ondary verb c lass b as i cally trans i t ive , wh i c h  means that the affix 
uni t has no independent meaning and mus t always b e  accompanied by a 




we inc . 
we exc . 




t Y i n t a  
[ spear 
Non future 
0 - l) a - r a  
k a - n a - r a  
ka  - r a  
I)a - R k a - ra 
y e r e n  
k a - r a - r a  
k a - r l - n Y a  
I) a -ma - ra 
I)a - ra  p a  I 
I-hand break 
a y l 
CA ] 
I broke the spear . 
t Y i n t a  
[ spear 
k a - r a  
NF-hand 
p a l 
bre a k  
H e  broke t h e  spear.  
7 a . 5 . 1 . 6 .  C.ta.4 4  6 :  
a y l 
C A  ] 
Future 
I) a - r a  
y a r a  
k a - r a  
I) a - R ka - ra 
I) a - r a - r a  
y a r a - ra 
p u - r a - r a  
I) a -ma - ra 
1 6 7  
As w i th Maranunggu , the verb s t ems b e longing t o  t hi s  c lass do not 
s eem to fit into any s p e c i fi c  fi eld of meaning , although cutt ing and 
cleaning type verb s tems oc cur often h ere . The affix unit mus t  always 
be accompani ed by a free form verb s tem , as it has no comp lete indep­




we inc . 
we e x c . 




y i m i n Y  
[wood 
I)a - I a 
I-cut 
Nonfuture 
0 -l) a - l a  
ka -n a - I a  
k a - I a  
I) a -R ka - I a  
p u I a -n 
k a - r a - I a  
k a - l l - n Y a 
I) a -ma - I a  
k a t  
ahop 
a y l 
C A  ] 
I a hopp ed the wood. 
Future 
I) a - p a - I a  
p u l a  
k a - p a - I a  
I)a - R k a - I a 
I) a - ra - I a  
p u - I a - r a  
p u - r a - I a  
I)a -ma - I a  
1 6 8  
y e r a l) u y a  
[ tomorrow 
I) a n  Y 
I 
y i m l n Y  
wood 
I) a -p a - I a  
F-I-cut 
I s ha Z Z  chop the wood tomorrow. 
7 a .  5 . 2 .  S ummary M a t r i x o f  A f f i x U n i ts  
kat  
chop 
a n o  
fut . aux . ] 
The affi x units  are normally t rimorphemi c ,  the morphemes oc curring 
in the fol lowing order : 
tense - actor - type o f  action 
7 a . 5 . 2 . 1 .  Ten¢ e M OJ!.ph eme¢ 
The morphemes indi cating the b as i c  tense oc cupy the first  posit i on 
in the affix uni t . They are as follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
1 s ing . ,, - I) a -
1 p l . &  dl . I) a - I) a -
3 s ing . k a - k a -
3 p lur . k u - p u  -
E l s ewhere ka - I)a -
7 a . 5 . 2 . 2 .  Ac.toJ!. MOJ!.pheme¢ 
The actor morphemes , with the exception of the third person plural 
nonfuture oc cupy the se cond pos i t i on in the affix unit , as for 
Maranunggu . The third plural nonfuture oc cupi es  t he last pos i ti on in 
the affi x unit . As with Maranunggu , the third person s ingular nonfut ­
ure i s  always zero , wh i le the first person plural nonfuture e xclus ive 
and the s e c ond pers ons s i ngular and plural future form a s'eparat e s ub ­
s e t  whi c h  w i l l  b e  l i s t e d  below . As wi ll b e  s een from the fol lowing 
t ab le ,  the Ami actor morphemes are i dent i cal with those listed above 










- I) a -
- n a -
- 0 -
- R k a -
see b e low 
- r a -




see b elow 
-w a -
- R k a -
- r a -
see b e low 
- ra -
-ma -
The fact that s ome o f  the forms are homophonous has b een dis cus s e d  
ab ove , t h e  e xplanat ion here being the s ame a s  for Maranunggu . The 
-----------------------------------------------------
forms for the first pers on p lural e x c lus ive nonfuture and the s e c ond 
persons s ingular and p lural of the future form a s eparate s ub s e t  as 
follows : 
lexc .NF . 2 s . F .  2pl . F .  
C lass 1 w e t  Y e n  w a t Y a  w a t Ya r a  
Clas s  2 t a n m a n  t ama  t a m a r a  
Clas s 3 yon  y U l) u y U l)a r a 
C lass 4 n i n  n i l) a n i l) a ra 
C las s 5 y e re n  y a ra y a ra ra 
C lass 6 p u l a n p u l a  p u l a ra 
1 6 9  
The s e  forms are s ub s t antially t h e  s ame a s  those l i s t e d  for Maranunggu . 
7 a . S . 2 . 3 .  
The morphemes denoting the general type o f  act ion normal ly o ccupy 
the final pos i t i on in the affix uni t , with the exception of the third 
person p lural nonfuture , where i t  o ccupi es the s e cond pos i t i on .  They 
type of act ion morphemes are : 
Class  1 - n l 
C las s 2 -ma 
C lass 3 -va  
Clas s  4 - n a n  
C lass 5 - ra 
C las s 6 - I a  
7 a . S .  3 .  I mp e r s o n a l  V e r bs 
English verbs s uch as to be ho t ,  co Zd, t hirsty e t c .  are i mpers onal­
i s ed in Ami i n  the s ame way as mos t  other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly .  
Examp l e : 
ka - t l - l)a n Y  
[ F - s i t -me 
k u r  w u t a -n o  
h i t  water-fo r ]  
I a m  thirs ty .  
7 a . S . 4 .  T h e  O b j e c t  
7 a . S . 4. 1 .  N o u� O b j ect4 
In Ami the dire c t  obj e c t  normally fo l lows any noun sub j e c t  and o ccurs 
immediately b efore the verb s t em and affix uni t . 
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Examp le s : 
w u t l l) k i  
[ aanoe 
I) a - r a  k a t  
I-hand aut 
a y i 
CA ] 
I aut out a aan o e .  
p o l o p o l o  
[ o ld men 
y l m i n Y 
wood 
ka - l i -n Ya 
NF-au t -they 
The o ld men aut the wood. 
k a t  
ahop 
a y l 
CA ] 
I f  a noun indire c t  obj e ct i s  also pres ent , i t  precedes the direc t  
obj e c t . 
When the dire c t  obj ec t  i s  a part of the b ody it occurs twi c e  in the 
s entence , b oth preceding and following the affi x uni t and verb s tem . 
Examp l e : 
m I r I 
[ ey e  
n Y l p  
win k 
I) e -me 
I-say 
I winked my eye . 
m l r l  
eye 
y l  
C A ]  
Some times t h e  s e c ond noun obj ec t  i s  omi tt ed , in whi ch c a s e  a reflexive 
pronoun i s  require d , as in the fol lowing e xample : 
l u m p u  
[ le g  
I) a  - r a  - I) a n  I 
I-hand-myse lf  
I scra tched my  leg .  
7 a . S . 4 . 2 .  PJtO Yl O UYl Object.6 
y i r k 
s aratch 
a y l 
CA ] 
I t  is in this area that b oth Ami and Manda di ffer most  s i gni fi cant ly 
from Maranunggu . In b oth o f  thes e  dialects tnere are two s eries of 
obj e ct pronouns , the one expre s s i ng a dire ct obj ect and the other an 
indire c t  obj ect . These are repres ented in the following tab l e : 
me 
you s g .  
him 
her 
u s  inc . 
us e x c . 
you  p I .  
them 
us two 
Pronoun Object (Direct) 
- l) a n Y  
- n a  
- 0  
- 0  
- I) k u ,  - n k u · · · ne n Ye 
- n Y ,  - l)a n Y · · . n e n Ye 
- n a · ·  · ne n Ye 
- n a · · · n e n Ye 
- I) k u , -n ku 
Pronoun Object (Indirect) 
- I) a n  I 
- n p  I ,  - n p a  
- n a  
- I) a  
- k l n Y a , -n k l · · · n e n Ye 
- I) a n l · ·  · ne n Ye 
- n l n Y a · · · ne n Ye 
-w l n Y a · · · ne n Ye 
- n k u , -n k l  
Where two forms are given for any obj ec t  pronoun , these are morphopho­
nemi cally c ondit i oned , the s e c ond form b e ing used where the affix uni t 
ends in a consonant and the first being used els ewhere . 
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Example s  of us age : 
a )  Direct Obj ect 
�i t ' i r i m  ka - y a - � a n ' k a r a t  a y i 
[ dog NF- t i e -me bi te CA ] 
The dog bit  me . 
m l t Y l r l m  k a - y a - � k u  ka r a t  n a n ' a  y i 
[ dog NF- ti e -us bi te plural CA ] 
The dog bi t us plural inclusive . 
I t  w i l l  have b een obs e rved from the table ab ove that the forms for the 
s e c ond pers on plural and s ingular are i de nt i cal . No c onfus i on aris es 
as the p lural marker n a n ' a  i s  used in c onj unc t i on with all p lural 
obj ec t  pronouns . Howeve r ,  t he s ec ond and thi rd pers ons plural app ear 
als o to have identi c al forms , a feature found with other memb ers of the 
Daly Fami ly . 
b) Indirect Obj ect 
� u rw l n k a - y a - n p l w u t  a y l 
[money NF- tie -you give CA ] 
Did h e  gi ve you the money ? 
i) u rw l n  k a - y a -w l n 'a w u t  n a n 'a y I 
[ money NF- tie -them give plural C A ]  
He gave them the money . 
7 a .  5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
Negat ion i s  indi cated in Ami by t he negative marker w a y  fol lowed 
immediat e ly by one of the t ense auxi liaries . Thi s  negat ive phrase 
always oc curs s entence initially . 
Examples : 
w a y  
[not  
a n a � a -ma 
Fut . I-s tand 
k u r  
spear ] 
I s ha t t  not spear him.  
way a y l 
[not  CA 
a w a  ka - n ' a  
meat NF-cook ] 
He did not cook the mea t .  
7 a .  6 .  OTHER WORV C LASSES 
Other word clas s e s  recorded for Ami inc lude numerals , interrogatives 
and adverb s . Examples  of t hese  follow . 
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l a . 6 . 1 .  N um e r a l s 
The numerals are almo s t  identi cal t o  those of Maranunggu . They are 
as follows : 
l .  I) a n t i 
2 .  m i y i t Y a 
3 .  m i y i t Y a l)a n t i 
4 .  m i y i t Y a m i y l t Y a 
5 .  p e r a l)a n t  i 
As with Maranunggu , Ami numerals fol low the noun t o  which t hey refer . 
l a .  6 . 2 .  I n te r r o g a t i v e s  
The interrogative s  o f  Ami are a s  fol lows : 
a p a  
em i 
a n t  Y I 
mon t o  
t e me 
t eme l) a n a  
em i n o 
em l n e n e  
who ? 
what ? 
what ?  
when ? 
where ? 
where from ? 
why ? 
wha t wi t h ?  
The interrogatives mos t  often occupy t he s entence initial position .  
Examples : 
a p a  y i  k a - n a -t a n  ? 
[ who CA NF-you- Zook ] 
Who were you Zooking at ? 
t eme 
[ where 
y l  ka - n a -n l ? 
CA NF-you -go ] 
Whe re did you go ? 
t eme f) a n a  y I k e - n e -me n 
[ where from CA NF-you -ge t 
Where di d you g e t  the wa ter ?  
em i n o  
[why 
y l  k a - n l - n Y a -f)a n Y 
CA NF-you -de s troy -me 
Why did you  h i t  me ? 
w u t a  ? 
water ]  
k u r ? 
hi t ]  
It i s  t o  b e  noted that there are two expres s i ons for what , namely em l 
and a n t Y i . The firs t is however only used in conj unc t i on with s uffi xes 
1 7 3  
s u ch a s  - n o , for i t, and n e n e ,  b y ,  wi th .  The s econd i s  used independ­
ent ly of s uch s uffi xes . 
7 a . 6 .  3 .  Ad v e r bs 
The mos t  common time adverbs are as fO llows : 
y a l) U  
y e r a l) u y a  
n a n u  I) U  I)a n a  





As previ ous examp les  have shown , t ime adverb s  almost always o ccur 
s entence initially . 
7 a . 7 .  WORD ORDER 
The mos t  usual Ami word order i s  exac t ly the s ame as t hat des crib ed 
ab ove for Maranunggu , s e e  7 . 7 .  In  Ami as in Maranunggu word order i s  
extremely flexib le . It  i s  t o  b e  noted t hat the affix unit may either 
pre cede'  or follow the free form verb s t em ,  an important feature 
revealed also in other languages b elonging t o  the Daly Family . 
Cape l l ,  A .  
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7 b .  MANDA 
7 b . l .  GENERAL  
Manda , meaning wha t , is  a diale c t  of Ami and' Maranunggu , j us t  d e s ­
cribed ab ove . I have been unab le to  find any reference to  this dialect 
in any previous ly pub li shed work , i nc luding Capel l ' s  Lingui6 ti c  S UAvey 
06 AU6 tAaiia ( 19 6 3 ) .  
I t  is  s poken at pres ent by approximately twenty five Aborigines ,  
mos t  of whom reside at the Deli s s aville Sett lement near Darw i n .  Some 
Manda s peakers als o  live in Darwin i t s elf ; a few others are t o  b e  
found a t  various Daly River s et t l ements . From information given to  me 
by Manda s peakers , their traditional t erri tory is on the coast at Ans on 
Bay on the s outh s ide of the river . With the gradual detrib alisat i on 
that has t aken place this century , the traditi onal home has b een aband­
oned in favour of European s et t lement s . Stanner ( 19 3 3 )  does not 
mention the Manda or Ami . 
Within the Daly Fami ly ,  Manda is a memb er of the Brinken-Wogait y  
Group , and within t h i s  is a memb e r  of t h e  Maranunggu Subgroup . As  was 
s t at ed above , it is  a dialect of Ami and Maranunggu . I t  h as the foll­
owing percentages of shared c ognates  with these two ,  b as ed on a 200 











7 2 %  
7 2 %  
A short wordli s t  o f  s ome ninety five i tems was publi shed by the 
pres ent writer ( Try on 1968 ) ,  where Manda was erroneous ly equated with 
Cape ll ' s  N9 8 ,  Wogai t j . The 196 8 clas si fi cat ion was t entative only , and 
further research within the Daly Fami ly has shown that Manda links mos t 
c l os e ly with Ami , whi le Wogait j  i s  synonymous with Wadyi giny , for 
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detai ls of which , s ee b elow Section 8 .  
7 b . 2 .  PHON EMES 
The fol lowing i s  a tentat ive l i s t  of the phonemes of Manda : 





b )  Vowels 
e 
7 b . 3 .  S U BS TANTI V E  MORPHOLOGY 
7 b . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  C l a s s e s  
R 
7 b . 3 . 1 . 1 . Noun Cla� � e� and C o nco�d 
t y  
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There are four clas s e s  for unmodified nouns , indi cated b y  prefixe s . 
The s e  are the s ame as those l i s ted above for Maranunggu and Ami . They 
are as follows : 
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
Examp les : 
awa -
m i y a ­
y i l i -
y i n  
a w a  
m i y a 
y i i i  
m a n a R k  
with parts  o f  the b ody , kinship terms and 
mos t natural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with veget ab l e  food and edible plant s . 
with wooden ob j ec t s , tools and weapons . 
nose 
re d kangaroo 
m u rom u ro Zong yam 
t e w e r  yam s tiak  
The adj ec t i ve alway s  follows t h e  noun whi ch i t  modifies and i s  normally 
invari ab le . I f  p lurality is s tres s ed ,  the adj e c tive may undergo p artial 
or c omplete redup li cation . There i s  no c oncord b e tween adj e c t ive and 
noun head . 
Examp les : t Y i n t a  y a l)u 
m i t Y i r i m  n a t l a  
n e n t u  n a t l a  
n e n t u  w i t Y i r 
new spear 
good dog 
good hors e 
bad horse 
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Further e xamples are unne c e s s ary a s  they only duplicate tho s e  given 
above , 7a . 3 . 1 . 1 . , for Ami . 
7 b . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
As with Maranunggu and Ami there are no noun c lasses  for pos s es s i on .  
Pos s e s s i on i s  ind i c ated b y  the pos s e s s i ve adj ec tive , whi ch alway s 
fol lows the noun to wh i ch i t  refers . The pos s e s s ive adj ective s , which 
are largely ident i c al t o  the obj ec t  pronouns , are as follows : 




our inc . 
our exc . 
your p l .  
their 
our dl . 
m i t Y l r l m  Q a n Y 
m u k u  Qa n Y  
m i t Y l r i m  w i n Ya - k u r l n Y 
m l t Y l r l m  Qa Q k u - ku r i n Y 
Q a n Y ,  Qe n l - k u r l n Y 
n l m p e - k u r l n Y  
n u - ku r i n Y  
Qa Q k u - k u r l n Y - n e n Ye 
Q a t a - k u r i n Y -n e n Ye 
n l n Ya - ku r l n Y - n e n Y e  
w l n Y a - k u r l n Y -n e n Y e  




our dual dog 
The pos s e s s i ve marker - k u r i n Y may be omi t t ed unless  pos s es s ion i s  
s t re s s e d .  In t h e  s ame way t he plural marker - n e n Ye is often omi t ted . 
Wi th kinship t erms certain formal di fferences have b een obs erved 
a c c ording to whether they have a firs t , s ec ond or third person pos s e s s ­
or . Thi s  parallels the us age in Maranunggu and Ami , although in Ami 
only a firs t pers on/ nonf irs t person dis t inct ion has b een observed . 
Examples : 
n i ka n i my fa ther 
n i l a your fa ther 
n i r k u n o  his fa ther 
a k a n i my mother 
e r k i n p e  your mother 
e k  I I  e his mother 
m e r e n l my brother 
me r e n p e  your bro ther 
m e r e n a  his  brother 
The normal pos s e s s ive adj ect ive is  also used in conj unct ion w i th these 
already pos s e s s ed kinship terms . 
1 7 7  
The rules governing t h e  formal change s with t h e  kinship terms ab ove are 
as for Maranunggu , s e e  7 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
7 b .  3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  Mo r p h o l ogy 
The postpos it ions of Manda are ident ical t o  those used in Ami , 
described above , and s o  require litt le comment here . The fol lowing 
w i l l  suffice : 
1 )  n e ne by or with,  ins trumental marker 
Example : 
y i m i n Y I) a - I a  
[wood I-cut 
I chopped the 
kat  
chop 
i p i  r i r I 
CA axe 
wood wi th  an axe . 
2 )  - n o  for, e xpre s s es purpose 
n e ne 
wi t h ]  
Examp le : 
m u ku - no 
[ woman-for 
I) a - I a  
her-for 
k a - n l - n Y a - ne n Ye 
NF-go -they -plural ] 
They came up for the woman.  
7 b . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT ANV OBJECT 
As was the case with Ami , there are two s eries of obj ect pronouns , 
one for direct ob j e ct and the other for indirect obj ect . Rather than 
l i s t  them immediat ely , as has b een done throughout this s t udy , they 
wi ll  b e  t reat e d  separat e ly in t he s e c t ion concerned with verb morphology . 
Ami and Manda are t he only dialects within the Maranunggu sub -group 
which have the dual s eries of ob j ect  pronouns , the normal rule b eing 
that there is only one series to  cover both direct and indirect obj ect . 
The sub j ect  pronouns , alway s occurring as free forms , are very s imi lar 
t o  those l i s t e d  ab ove for Maranunggu and Ami . They are as fol lows : 
I l) a n Y  
you n i n a 
he n U l) u  
she I)a  
we inc . l) a l) k u - n e n Ye 
we e x c . l) a t a - n e n Ye 
you p I . n l t a - n l n Y e  
they w l t a - ne n Ye 
we dl . inc . I) a l) k u  
we dl . ex c . I) a t a -me 
you dl . n i t a -me 
they dl . w l t a -me 
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I t  i s  t o  b e  noted that there is  in fact only one s eries for non­
s i ngular s ub j ect pronouns . This  is followed either by the plural 
marker n e n Ye or the dual marker me . The dual includes a small numb er 
of actors often , although not more than four , whi le t he plural norm­
ally i ndi cates five or more act ors . The ab ove markers are b e s t  con­
s i dered as free forms and not as s u ffixes , as they may be s eparat ed 
from the affix unit b y  a free form verb s tem . Further comment on this 
pOint w i l l  b e  made during the dis cus s ion of the verb . 
7 b . 5 .  THE VERB 
7 b . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
As w i th Maranunggu and Ami , there are s ome eighteen verb clas s e s  i n  
Manda . For comparative purposes only the main s i x  will  b e  treated 
here , as a full des cription has been given in the present writer ' s  An 
I nt�oducti o n  to Ma�anung ku G�amma� ( 19 70 ) .  The verb phras e may b e  
s ummari s e d  i n  the fol lowing formula : 
Verb = ± Verb Stem + Affix Uni t 
All free form verb s t ems mus t  b e  accompanied by the affix unit approp­
ri ate t o  the part i cular verb c las s and the numb er of the actor . The 
affi x uni t , which indi cates tense , actor and type of act ion , may e i ther 
pre cede or fol low the verb s tem . As w i th other memb ers of the Daly 
Fami ly , the affix uni ts  for the main clas s e s  e xpre s s  b a s i c  actions and 
may const i tut e  independent complete utt erances . Their main function , 
apart from indi cating t ense and ac t or ,  is to delimit the general fi eld 
of act ion within whi c h  the parti cular act ion des crib ed b y  t he free form 
verb s t em is performed . Thi s  is a feature common to all memb ers of 
this language fami ly and indeed const itutes one of the chi e f  c haracter­
i s t i c s  of the fami ly . The affi x unit s  for the s i x  main verb clas s es 
are as follows : 




we inc . 
we exc . 
you p l .  
they 
we two 
Ve�b6 0 6  
Nonfuture 
11I -l) a - n a  
k a - n a -n i 
k a - n a  
I) a - R ka - n i  
w a r i - n  
k a - r i - n i  
k a - n i - n Y a 
I) a - ma - n i 
Moti o n  
Future 
I) a - n i 
w a r i  
k a - n i 
I) a - R k a - n i 
I) a - r a - n i 
w a r i - r a  
p a - r i - n i  
I) a -m a - n i 
Examp le s : 
y e r u � u y a  no  n i t a n e n Ye 
[ tomorrow fut . you -plural 
You plural wi L L  go to town 




� a - n a  
I-go 
I c Limbed the tre e .  
y i 
CA ] 
t a w u n  w a r l r a - n e n Ye 
town y ou-go-plural ] 
tomorrow . 
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A s  with Maranunggu and Ami , there are t w o  b as i c  tenses , future and non­
fut ure . The nonfuture affix uni t indi cates a pres ent cont inuous . To 
this may be added t he completed marker i or y l , to form a general pas t .  
The fut ure affi x complex i ndicates  an immedia� e future . When this i s  
used in conj unc t i on with t h e  future tense auxiliary 0 o r  no , a general 
fut ure t ense is formed . The choice of whi ch of the forms of the t ense 
auxi liaries , or y i , for past and 0 or no for future , i s  used depends 
on whether the pre ceding word ends in a cons onant or a vowe l ,  as for 
Maranunggu , ab ove . 
The affix uni t s  o f  Manda and Ami are almos t i dent i c al and exhib i t  
t h e  s ame di fferences from Maranunggu . As the Ami di fferenc e s  have 
been des cribed ab ove , they w i l l  not be repeated in this s e c t i on .  I t  
i s  to  b e  noted , however , t hat in Manda t he t ense auxi liaries are not 
res tri cte d to the immedi ate environment of the affix unit and verb 
s tem , but often o c c ur following the first word in the s entenc e , espec­
ially when that word i s  an adverb of t ime . Apart from this , remarks 
. made c oncerning the verb s t ructure of Maranunggu and Ami apply equally 
to Mand a .  
7 b . S . 1 . 2 .  Ve�b� 0 6  Szand�ng 
Thi s  verb c las s inc ludes verb s t ems denoting act i ons normally per­




we inc . 
we e x c . 




I!l - � a -ma  
k a - n a -ma  
k a -ma  
� a - R ka -ma  
t am a - n  
k a - r a -ma 
k u -mu - n Y a  
� a -m a -ma  
Future 
� a - t a -m a  
t a ma  
ka - t a -ma  
� a - R ka -ma 
� a - r a -ma  
t am a - ra 
p a - ra -ma  
� a -ma-ma  
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Examples : 
y e ru Q u y a  k a -t a -ma  no  
[ tomorrow F-he -s tand Fut . aux . ] 
He wi l l  s tand up tomorrow . 
Qu rw i n  Q a -ma  p i r i 
[ s tone I-s tand throw CA 
emo roQ a n a  
yes terday ] 
I threw s tones y e s terday . 
7 b . 5 . 1 . 3 .  Cla�� 3 :  Ve�b� 0 6  L ying 
Act ions normally thought of as performed lying down constitute t he 
bulk of this verb clas s . The affi x uni ts are : 
Nonfuture 
I fil -rJ a -ya  
you k a - n i - y a  
he k a -y a  
we inc . Q a - Rk i -ya  
we exc . 
you p l .  
they 
we two 
Examp les : 
m u k u  
[ wife 
I gave 
y o n  
ka - r i  -v a  
k u - n Ya 
Q a -m i - y a  
Qa n Y  Q a -y a -Qa  
my I -lie -her 
the money to my 
emo ro Q a n a  Q a - y a  
[ y e s terday I- lie ] 
I lay down yes terday . 
w u t  
give 
wife . 
Q a n a  
past 
Future 
Q a - y i 
y u  QU  
ka - y  i 
Q a - Rk i -ya  
Q a - r i - y a  
Y U Q a r a  
p i - r i -y a  
Q a -m i - y a  
Q u rw i n  
s tone ] 
I t  i s  t o  b e  noted that another pas t tense marker Q a n a  i s  also used 
frequently . This has the connotat ion before , rather than the completed 
act i on indi c ated by i or V i .  
7 b . 5 . 1 . 4 .  Cla� � 4 :  Ve� b� 0 6  Sizzing 
Verb s b e longing to this c las s denote actions usually performed s i t ­
t ing down . The affix uni ts are a s  fol lows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I fil -Q a - n a n  Q e - t i 
you k e - n i -n a n  n i Qa 
he k a - n a n  k a - t  i 
we inc . Q a - R k i - n a n  Q a - R k i - n a n  
we exc . 




n l n  
k a - r l - n a n  
k u - n l - n a n  
I) a -m l - n a n  
emo ro l) a n a  I) a - n a n  
[yes te rday I-s i t  
w i r i ya 
cry ] 
I cri ed yes te rday . 
e r u we 
[ laugh 
I) a -n a n  
I -s i t  
e ru w e  
laugh 
I laughed yes terday . 
emo rO l) a n a  
y e s te rday ] 
I) a :! r i - n a n  
n l l) a - ra 
p l - r l -n a n  
I) a -m i - n a n  
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As w i t h  Maranunggu and Ami , t h e  affix uni t s  alone may repres ent c om­
ple te utterances for t he main verb c las ses , as the above examples have 
shown . Wi th the two c las ses  which now fol low , as examples of the total 
s y s t e m ,  the affi x uni t s  mus t  alway s  b e  accompanied b y  a free form verb 
s t e m ,  s ince they c'annot s t and alone as c omplete utterances , as for 
Maranunggu . 
7 b . 5 . 1 . 5 .  Cla� �  5 :  V e�b� 0 6  A ct�o n� Pe�60�med w�th the Hand� 
Thi s  verb c lass i s  c omposed mainly o f  verb s t ems indi c at ing a c t i ons 




we inc . 
we e x c . 




n i n a 
[you  
Nonfuture 
0 -l) a - ra 
k a - n a - r a  
k a - r a  
I) a - R k a - r a  
y e r l - n 
k a - r a - r a  
k a - r i -n Y a  
I) a -ma - r a  
y a r a  k l r 
chi ld sma H 
y e r  I 
you-F 
You wi l l  wash  the baby . 
y a ra k l r I) a - ra 
[ chi ld sma l l  I-hand 
I washed the baby . 
p i t  
was h 
Future 
I)a - r a  
y e r i 
k a - r a  
I) a  - R  k a  - r a  
I) a - ra - r a  
y e r a r a  
p u - r a - ra 
I) a -ma - r a  
p i t  
was h 
o 
fut . aux . ] 
I) a n a  
before ] 
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7 b . 5 . 1 . 6 .  Cla¢ ¢ 6 :  Ve�b¢ 0 6  Cutting 
Thi s  verb c las s has no c lear s emant i c  field , although cutting and 




we inc . 
we e x c . 




y I m i n Y I)a - I a 
[ wood I-aut 
Nonfuture 
{Il -I) a - I a 
ka - n a - I a 
ka - I  a 
I) a - R k a - I a  
p u l a -n 
ka - ra - I a  
ka - l l -n Ya 
I) a -m a - I a  




I ahopped the wood . 
y l m l n Y  p u l a  kat  
[ wood you-aut ahop 
You wi t t  ahop the wood . 
o 
fut . aux . ] 
7 b . 5 .  2 .  S um m a ry M a t r i x o f  A f f i x U n i t s 
Future 
I)a -p a - I a  
p u l a  
k a - p a - I a  
I) a - R ka - I a  
I) a - r a - I a  
p u l a - ra 
p u -ra - I a  
I) a -ma - I a  
As with Maranunggu and Ami , the affix uni t s  are normally trimor ­
phemi c , the morphemes oc curring in the following order : 
tense - actor - type of action 
The morpheme b re akdown w i l l  b e  presented without comment as i t  i s  the 
s ame as for Ami and i s  given here s imply for comparative purpo s es . 
7 b . 5 . 2 . 1 .  
The tense morphemes o ccupy the initial pos i t i on in the affix uni t . 
They are as follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
1 s i n g .  {Il - I)a -
1 p l . &  dl . I) a - I)a -
3 s ing . ka - k a -
3 P lur . k u - p u -
E ls ewhere ka - I) a -
1 8 3  
7 b . 5 . 2 . 2 .  Ac.:tolt M o ltph eme6 
The act or morpheme s , with the e x c eption of t he third person p lural 
nonfut ure , o c c upy the s e c ond pos i t i on in the affi x uni t . They are as 




we inc . 
we exc . 





- n a -
- 0 -
- R k a -
s e e  b e low 
- r a -
- n Y a -
-ma -
Future 
- w a -
s e e  b e low 
-w a -
- R ka -
- r a -
s e e  b e low 
- r a -
-ma -
As with Maranunggu and Ami , the first person p lural exc lus i ve nonfut­
ure and the s econd persons s ingular and plural future form a s eparate 
s ub s e t  as follows : 
lexc .NF .  2 s . F .  2pl . F .  
C lass 1 w a r l n  w a r  i w a r l ra 
C las s 2 t a m a n  t ama  t a ma ra  
Class 3 yon  yu  J) U  y U J) a ra 
Class 4 n I n n l J) a n i I) a  ra 
Clas s 5 y e r l n  y e r  i y a  ra r a  
Clas s  6 p u l a n p u l a  p u l a ra 
The s e  forms are the s ame as those l i s t ed ab ove for Ami , with the 
exception that the uni t s  for C lass 1 verb s  are the s ame as for Mara­
nunggu . 
7 b . 5 . 2 . 3 .  Type 0 6  Ac.:ti o n  Moltpheme6 
The morphemes denot ing t he general type of act ion normally o ccupy 
the final posi t i on in the affi x uni t , with the exception of the third 
person p lural nonfuture , where i t  o c cupies t he s econd pos ition . The 
morphemes indi c at ing t ype of act ion in Manda are as follows : 
C las s 1 - n l 
C lass 2 -ma  
C las s 3 - v a  
C las s 4 - n a n  
C las s 5 - ra 
C las s 6 - I a  
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7 b . 5 . 3 .  T h e  O b j e c t  
7 b . 5 . 3 . 1 .  Noun O b j e ct4 
In Manda any noun obj ec t  normally fo llows the noun s ub j e c t  and 
oc curs b e fore the verb s tem and affi x unit . I t  may , however , fol low 
the affi x unit and verb s t e m .  
Examp les : 
P i n t a  I)a - ro 
[ spear I-proje ct  
p a P  
throw 
I)a n a  
before 
emoro 
yes te rday ] 
I threw the spear yes te rday . 
y e ra l) u y a  I) a - p o - ro p a t Y 
[ tomorrow F-I-proj ect  throw 
o P i n t a  
fut . spear ] 
I s ha t t  throw the spear tomorrow . 
Remarks made ab ove 7 a . 5 . 4 . 1 . c oncerning b ody part s as direct ob j e ct s  
apply also t o  Manda , making further examp les unne c es s ary . 
7 b . 5 . 3 . 2 .  PlLo no un O b j e ct4 
In b oth Manda and Ami there are two sets  o f  obj e c t  pronouns , the one 
for dire ct ob j ec t  and the other for indirect obj ec t . 
Direct Object Indirect Object 
me - l) a n Y ,  -n  Y -n i 
you s g .  - n a  - n p a  
him - " - n a  
h e r  - " - I) a  
us inc . - I) k i n a - l) k i n Ya  
us e x c . - I)a r i n a  - l)a r i n Ya 
you p l .  -n i n a -n i n Y a  
them -w i n a -w i n  Ya  
us two - I) k u  - I) k u  
I t  w i l l  b e  seen that the Manda forms are identi cal to  those listed 
ab ove for Ami in the s ingular . In the p lural , however , there are 
cons iderab le di fferences , especially with the direct obj ec t  forms . 
Examples of us age : 
1 )  Direct Obj ect 
k a - n Y a -n a  k u r  I) a n a  
[ NF -hurt -you h i t  before ] 
He hit  you .  
emo r o  
[ yesterday 
ka - t a n - Q a n Y  t e r  
NF-see -me p o liceman 
Ye sterday a poli ceman saw me . 
185  
n e n e  
by ] 
Note that there is a zero morpheme indi cating the third p ers on s ing­
ular actor . 
b) Indirect Obj ect 
w u t  0 a w a  Q a - y l - n p a  
[meat  fut -lie -you give fut . aux . ] 
I s ha l l  give you the mea t .  
m u k u  Q a n  Y Qa - y a - Q a  w u t  Qa n a  
[ wife my I - H e -her give b efore 
I gave the money to my wife . 
m l t Y l r l m  w u t  
y u rw l n  
s tone ] 
Q a n a  emoro  Qa -y a - n a  
[ y es te rday dog I - H e -him give before ] 
I gave him the dog y e s te rday . 
7 b . S . 4  . •  N e g a t i o n 
Ne gat ion i s  indi cated b y  one of the two fol lowing negative phrases : 
a ) w a y  Qa n a , for nonfuture tnese verb s . 
b ) w a y  0 ,  for future tense verb s . 
The s e  negati ve phras es normally o c cur s entence initially . 
Examples : 
w a y  Q a n a  Q a - r a  p i t  y e r a  
[not before I-hand was h  c hi ld 
I di d not was h the l i t t le baby . 
w a y  Q a n a  k a -ma  w u l 
[not before NF-s tand re turn ] 
He did not  re turn .  
k l r  
sma l l ]  
w a y  (5 
[not fut . 
Q a - t  a -m a  w u  I y e r u l) u y a l 
F-I-s tand re turn tomorrow ] 
I s ha l l  not come back tomorrow . 
7 b .  6 .  OTHER WORV C LASS ES 
Other word c las ses  not inc luded in the above gramma t i c al out line 
inc lude numerals , interrogat ives and adverb s . The fol lowing is a 
se l e c t i on of examp les : 
1 . .  way I �s used as well as way Qana , for past negative . 
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l b . 6 . 1 . 
1 .  I} a n t  1 
N um e ra l s 
2 .  m l y l t a 
3 .  m l y l t a l} a n t l 
4 .  m l y l t a m l y l t a 
5 .  p a l} a n t  1 
l b . 6 . 2 .  I n te r r o g a t i ve s  
mon t o  
me n t e  
a m p a  
me n t e -n o  
whe n ?  
wha t ?  
who ?  
why ? 
l b . 6 . 3 .  A d v e r b s  
The most frequently used t ime adverb s are a s  follows : 
I} u p e l 
k u t v a l a  
y e r u l} u y a  




y e 8 terday 
l b . 7 .  WORV ORV E R  
Manda word order i s  t he s ame a s  that des cribed above for Maranunggu 
and Ami . As wi th the latter two , t he word order i s  very flexib le in 
Manda , although certain pre ferred orderings have b een ob served , as was 
remarked in the case of  the other languages in this sub group . 
Tryon , D .T .  
1 96 8  
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8 .  P U N G U P U N G U  
8. 1 .  GEN ERA L 
Pungupungu has the following recorded vari ant names and spellings : 
Bongob ongo , Ponga-Pongo , Pungupungu , Punpungu and Pungupunga , Kandyer­
amal . 
It is spoken t oday by only a handful of old people in and around 
Darwin . A c cording to Cap e l l  ( 19 6 3 : Are s N , 2 )  the tradit ional t erritory 
of the Pungupungu peop le was ' on the s outh b ank of the Daly River , in­
land from coas t al Wogai t ' . However , Stanner ( 19 3 3 : 3 8 2 ) places them on 
the north b ank . St anner ' s  informati on agrees with information given 
to me b y  the few remaining Pungupungu s peakers . As i s  t he case with 
most of the present day groups , the t raditional trib al t errit ory as 
long b een abandoned in favour of s et t lements near European centres . 
Previ ous ly pub lished information on Pungupungu i s  confined to odd 
references to the name , in Ey lmann , MacKillop , Bas edow and St anner . 
No li ngui s t i c  information has been previ ous ly pub lished except a short 
wordli s t  in Tryon ( 19 6 8 ) .  The pres ent writ er has , however , collected 
a cons i derab le b ody of material i n  the language , and a des cript ive 
grammar is in active preparati on .  
I n  Capell ( 19 6 3 )  Pungupungu is ass i gned the number N6 , whi le in 
Oates ( 19 7 0 ) i t  i s  l i s t ed as 2Nr . 
Within the Daly Family , Pungupungu i s  a memb er of t he Brinken­
Wogaity Group , and within this i s  a memb er o f  the Wogaity s ub group . 
From the lexical point o f  view it is a dialec t  of Wadyi giny and 
Batyamal , although on the grammat ical leve l there are s ome s i gni fi c ant 
di fferences b etween the two . Within the s ub -group it shows t he follow-





7 9 %  
8 0 %  
cognates : 
Wadyiginy 
7 9 %  
9 0 %  
1 8 7  
Batyamal 
8 0 %  
9 0 %  
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From t h e  above figures it  would appear that Pungupungu and Wady ­
iginy form a s ub group on their own , apart from Maranunggu , Manda and 
Ami . 
8 . 2 .  PHONEMES 
The phonemes o f  Pungupungu are as follows : 




b )  Vow e l s  
8 . 3 ,  SUBSTANT I VE  MORPHOLOGY 





8 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  N oun Cta4 4 e4 and Coneo�d 
t Y  






Unmodi fied nouns fall into four c l as ses in the s ame manner as the 
other memb e rs of the Daly Fami ly . The c lasses are indicated by pre­
fixes as follows : 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
Examp les : 
me t -Yem­
men e n Y -
w l Q -
parts of the b ody , kinship terms and mos t 
natural phenomena . 
with animals hunted for flesh meat . 
with ve getab l e  food and p lant s . 
with trees , weapons and wooden imp lement s .  
pot Y e  
k e  I ke I 
met Y e m - w a l a n Y  
met Y e m - k e n k e  
men e n Y -me l u �me l u � 
me n e n Y -me l k l n  





'cheeky ' yam 
spinifex 
ironwood 
The adj e c tive always follows the noun which it modi fie s ,  and is norm­
a l ly invariab le . The adj e ct i ve may undergo partial or c omplete 
redup li cation if p lurality is s tres s ed .  There i s  no concord b e tween 
adj e ctive , pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive and noun head . 
Examp les : 
But : 
m u y i n  p ama l a l) 
m a l)  I)o l ma 
ma l) w a t p a r  
I)awa l a l)  p a m a l a l) 
I) e n e l) p a ma n k a l a l) 
n e n t u r  t Y a r a k u  
n e n t u r  p a r a k u  
big dog 
he avy s tone 




good hors es 
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It i s  t o  b e  noted , however ,  t hat only the mos t  c ommon adj e c t ives under­
go a formal change when p lurality is s t res sed . 
8 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
As with the other memb ers of this sub group there are no noun classes  
for poss e s s i on in Pungupungu , with the  exception of certain kinship terms . 
When a noun i s  pronominal ly p o s s e s s ed , the pos s e s s i ve adj e c tive follows 





our inc . 
our exc . 
your p l . 
their 
our dl . 
I)e t Ye 
'ke n e  
t Ya m u y i t Y  
t Y a n m u y i t Y  
I) e r e re 
I) e r e  
n a w a r a  
p a r m u y i t Y  
I)a l) ka 
Apart from the first person inclus ive , dual pos s e ssion is i ndi cated b y  
t h e  suffi x - ke n Y ,  a s  in n a w a r a - ke n Y ,  our  dual . 
I t  is to b e  noted that p o t U I) ,  meaning be tonging to,  may b e  added t o  
the pos s e s s ive phrase to  lend emphasis . Examp les o f  p o s s e s s i ve phrases : 
w e l e r e  l)et Y e  
re k l)e t Y e 
pot Y e  l)e t Y e  
mu y i n Y l)et Y e  
w e  I e re ke n e  





your sp ear 
your meat 
Note that Pungupungu is one of the memb ers of the Daly Family in which 
the noun c lass marker also oc curs as a free form , as in the above 
examp l e ; met Yem  alone means me a t ,  but also acts as the c lass marker for 
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C las s 3 nouns . 
Certain kinship terms undergo a change in form according to the 
person pos s e s s ing them . The s e  are b e s t  e xplained b y  the following 
chart : 




p a - p a l a k  
p a p a - ke n e  
y en - p a p a - n Y l n l t Y  
Mother 
ka l a l) - p a l a k 
k a l a l) - ke n e  
y e n - ka l a l) - n Y l n l t Y  
Wi th kinship terms , i f  the i t em i s  pos ses sed b y  a first person poss­
e s s or , the suffix - p a l a k is us ed ; w ith s e cond person pos s e s s ors the 
noun i s  followed b y  the normal p o s s e s s ive adj e c ti ve� with third person 
pos s es s ors the prefi x y e n - is used , fo llowed opt ionally by - n Y l n l t Y .  
With noun pos s e s s ors , i f  the possessor and pos s e s s ed are i n  an 
intimate relat i onship or when part of a whole i s  expressed , the pos s ­
e s s or prec edes t h e  pos s e s s ed without t he u s e  of an overt pos s e s s ive 
marker . Examp le s : 
m u y l n Y  ke l pe 
I I  t Y p u rp p e r e  
the dog ' s  tai l 
the axe handZe 
When the posses sor and pos s es s ed are in an acqui�ed relat i onship , the 
pos s e s s i ve marker p o t U I)  i s  placed b etween the pos s e ss o� and pos s e s s ed . 
Examples : 
8 . 3 . 2 . 
p a p a l a k p ot U I)  w e l e re 
I) a w a l a l) pot U I)  w a r ka t i 
O t h e r  N o un M o r p h o l ogy 
my father ' s  spear 
the woman ' s  di Z Zy -bag 
The bulk of the remaining Pungupungu noun morphology cons i st s  of a 
s eries of pos tpos i t i ons , the principal ones b e ing : 
1 )  e xpres s es purpos e  or des ire 
Examples : 
w l k - U I) 
[ water -for 
I)e -pe -m 
I -go -pre s . cont . � 
I wan� some water .  
w l n - u l) poy 
[ wood-for go 
I)e -pe  
I -go ] 
I am going to ge t some wood . 
p o r e t Y -u l)  
[ s Zeep -for 
I)e - p l -y a l)  
I- fut . - l i e J 
I am going to have a s leep . 
2 )  - ke n Y  with,  expre s s es accompaniment 
Example : 
k u t Ya � e - p e -m wa l l y -ma 
[ t here I-go-p . c .  wa Z k - s t ate 
I used to wa Z k  tha t way wi th  
m u y l n Y -k e n Y 
dog -wi th ] 
the dog .  
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With pers onal nouns the affix unit u s e d  is never s ingular , b ut always 
p lural or dual , as in : 
p a y  
[ go 
ke r -p e - � - ke n  Y 
they -go -p . c . -dl . 
A n d y- ke n Y  
Andy -wi th ] 
He wen t  wi th Andy . 
p e n e  o n ,  in,  to 
Examp l e : 
pay  ke r -p e  re k p e n e  
[ go they -go camp t o  ] 
The y went  to the camp . 
4 )  k a r a � · . .  p e n e  
Examp le : 
m u y i n Y k a r a �  � a t t a  
[dog under house 
The dog is unde r the 




p e n e  
i n  
hous e .  
underneath 
ke-m i -m 
he-sit-p . c . ]  
I) a w a l a l) 
[ woman 
me t Ye m - w a l a n Y  
meat-snake 
p e n e ke 
bes ide 
ke n Y -t Ye-m  
she-stand-p . c . ] 
The woman is  standing bes ide a snake . 
6 )  me ke from, because 
Examples : 
m a l)  p e ne m e k e  t Y a rat I) e - p e - m  
[ s tone on from des cend I-go -p . c . ] 
I am getting down from the roc k .  
m a l)  w a  � I - ye t Y i t Ye me ke 
[ s tone ge t I - l i e  this one from ] 
I got the money from him.  
l) e t Ye t l n k i r k w a  I) I - y e  met Yem t Y a l kma m e ke 
[ I  sick  ge t I-lie  meat bad from 
I am sick  because I ate rotten mea t .  
I a k  I) I - ye  
eat I - l i e ] 
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t Y e n e  b y ,  with,  instrumental marker 
Examp le s : 
w e l e re 
[ spear 
w u n t  v a t  
throw 
Q a - p a - t i ka l a n - t Y e ne 
I-go-project woome ra-wi th J 
I threw the spear wi th a woomera.  
t a  Q i -ye - n u Q  w i n - t Y e ne 
[ h i t  I-tie -him s tlck-wi th J 
I hi t him wi th  a s tick . 
The instrumental marker may also be used as a focus marker , s uffixed 
t o  the s ubj e c t , as in the fol lowing example : 
m u y i n Y kene  
[dog your 
Your dog bi t 
t Ye n e  
by 
me . 
t a r  
b i te 
k i -ye - Q a r k a  
he-ti e-me J 
8 . 4 .  PRONOUNS S UBJECT ANV OBJECT 
Pungupungu s ub j e c t  pronouns oc cur as  free forms , while the obj ec t  





we inc . 
we e x c . 
you pl . 
they 
we dl . inc . 
we dl . ex c . 
you dl . 




t Y amu y i t Y  
t Y a n m u y i t Y  
Q e r e r e  
Q e re 
n a w a ra 
p a rm u y i t Y  
l) a Q ka 
Q e r e ke n Y  
n a w a r a k e n Y 
p a r m u y i t Y ke n Y  
Object 
- Q a r k a  
- w  i Q 
- n u Q  
- Qe t Y e Q  
-Qe r e r e Q  
- Q e r e Q  
- n a w a r a Q  
- p o r a Q  
- Q a Q k u Q  
- Q e r e Q ken Y 
- n a w a r a Q ke n Y  
- p o r a l) ke n Y  
Q a Q ka , express ing first 
person inclusive . The remaining dual forms cons i s t  of plural forms to 
whi ch the duali s ing suffix -ke n Y is added . 
The only t rue dual form in Pungupungu i s  
8 . 5 .  THE VERB 
8 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
I n  Pungupungu there are approximately twenty verb c las ses , o f  which 
the main four will b e  des crib ed in this s tudy . ( For a full des cription , 
s e e  D . T .  Tryon An I nt4o duction to Pung upungu,  in preparat i on . ) 
The Wadyi giny and Pungupungu verb clas ses  are almo st ident i cal , 
and although they operate in much the s ame way as Maranunggu , Manda 
and Ami , there are s ome s igni fi c ant di fference s . 
In Pungupungu the verb has t he formu l a :  
± Verb S t e m  + Affi x U n i t  (+  Actor ± Tense + Aspect ) 
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A l l  free form verb s t ems mus t  b e  accompanied by an affix unit approp­
riate to the verb class of whi ch they are memb ers . The affi x uni ts 
are trimorphemi c ,  with the exception of the nonfuture , whi ch i s  usu­
ally dimorphemi c .  The morphemes within the affi x uni t indicate actor , 
tense and aspect/type of a c t i on .  I n  s ome case s , the affix unit alone 
may cons ti tute a complete utterance . Thi s  feature will  b e  furth er 
c ommented on b e low .  
I t  should b e  noted that all of the Pungupungu verb clas s e s  funct ion 
in exact ly the s ame manner as the four spec imen c las ses  to b e  des crib ed . 
The affi x uni t s  for the four principal verb c las ses  are as follows : 





we inc . 
we exc . 
you p l .  
they 
we dl . 
Nonfuture 
Q i - y e  
ken Y i -ye 
k i -ye  
ke n Y -ye  
Qe r i -ye  
Qere  
ke n k i -ye  
k e re 
Q a Q k i -ye 
Future 
Q a -p i - y a Q  
n a - p i -y a Q  
y e - p i -y a Q  
ye n Y - p i - y a Q  
Q a r a -p i -y a Q  
Q a r -p i - y a Q  
n a r - p i -y a Q  
p e r - p i - y a Q  
Q a Q ka - p i - y a Q  
In Pungupungu the main tense d i s t inction i s  b etween future and non­
future . Further t ense re fi nements , indi cated by s uffi xing to the 
affix uni t will  not be discus s ed h ere . 
With the nonfuture affi x uni t s  there are only two morphemes , indi c ­
ating actor and type of act ion . To mark a hab i tual or c ontinuous , the 
suffix -m i s  added to  t he s e  unit s . With future affix uni t s  there are 
three morphemes , as i s  the norm in the Daly Fami ly , indi cat ing actor , 
fut urity and type of act ion , in this c lass ly ing down . With the non­
fut ure affi x unit s  i t  is to be noted t hat firs t person p lural e x c lusive 
and third person plural forms are monomorphemic for this one verb c las s 
only . E ls ewhere they remain di -morphemi c .  
The affi x uni t des cribes the general field o f  act ion , whi l e  the verb 
s tem i ts e l f  d e s c rib es the act i on performed within the speci fied fi eld . 
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Examples of us age : 
mo r a k a r a 
[ y e s terday 
ma r k a  n Y u l 
flowe r sme t t  
I) I - y e  
I-He ] 
Ye sterday I sme l led the flowe r .  
y l n Yme k I) a t t a  l u r u l)  I) a - p i - y a l) 
[ tomo rrow house c lean I- fut . - lie J 
I s ha l l  c le an the house tomorrow . 
Only the first pers on dual inclus ive has a s eparate affi x unit . In all 
other c as e s  the duali s e r  - ke n Y  is suffi xed to  the plural affix uni t . 
Example : 
y l n Yme k I) a t t a  l u r u l) n a ra - p l -y a l) - ken Y 
[ tomorrow house c le an you p l . - fut . - lie -dual ] 
You two wi l l  c lean the house tomorrow. 
With noun s ub j e ct s , the affi x uni t used i s  that of either the third 
person singular or p lural . 
Example : 
p a m p a t Y w l l)  t Y a m  k l -ye 
[ baby breast  eat he - lie ] 
The baby drank the mi lk . 
With verb c las s es whos e sense i s  basi c ally intrans i t i ve , each of the 
affix uni ts may cons ti tute an independent and meaningful utt erance and 
may b e  used without an accompanying free form verb s t em .  
Example s :  
I) I - y e  
ke n Ye -ye 
k i -ye  
I lay down 
you lay down 
he lay down 
The maj ority of verb s tems b e longing to verb Class 1 ,  by far the large s t  
c las s , are predominant ly thought o f  a s  normally performed i n  a supine 
pos i t i on .  The inclus i on o f  s ome verb s tems , for e xample t Ya m ,  t o  drink, 
app ears s trange to  Europeans . Most other Pungupungu verb c las ses  are , 
however , much more limi ted in memb ership than this firs t c lass . 
8 . 5 . 1. 2 . 
Verb c las s 2 inc ludes verb s t ems denoting mainly act ions t hought of 






we inc . 
we exc . 
you pl . 
they 
we d l .  
Nonfuture 
I) e -m i 
ke n Ye -m i  
ke -m i 
ken  Y -m i 
I)e r e -m i 
I) e r -m i 
ka n ka -m i 
ke r - m l 
I) a l) ka -m i 
Future 
I)a - p -m u  
n a - p -m u  
y a - p -m u  
y e t Y -m u  
I) a r a - p -m u  
I) a r -p -m u  
n a r - p -m u  
p a r - p -m u  
I) a l) ka - p -mu  
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I)em i alone means I s a t ,  whi le I) a p m u  means I sha L L  s i t .  As s t at ed 
ab ove , these affix uni t s  are used i n  conj unction with verb s denot ing 
actions usually performed s i t t ing down . 
Examples : 
mo r a ka ra 
[yes  terday 
m e t Yem  l a k -ma 
meat e a t - s tate 
I ate meat yes te rday . 
y l n Yme k k e n e k -ma  I) a - p -mu  
I) e -m 1 
I-si t ]  
[ tomorrow Laugh -s t a t e  I- fut . -si t ]  
I s ha L L  L augh tomorrow . 
8 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  Cla.6.6 3: Veltb.6 0 6  Standing 
Nonfuture 
I l)e -t Y e  
you ken Y e - t Ye 
he ke -t Y e  
she ke n Y -t Y e  
we inc . l) e r e - t Y e  
we  exc . I)e r - t  Ye 
you p l .  ke n ke -t Ye 
they ke r - t  Ye 
we dl . I) a l) ka -t Y e  
Future 
l)a - p a - t Y a l)  
n a - p a - t Y a l)  
y a - p a -t Y a l)  
y a - p a - t  Y a l)  
l)a r a - p a -t Y a l)  
l)a r - p a -t Y a l)  
n a r - p a -t Y a l)  
p a r - p a -t Y a l)  
l)a l) k a - p a - t Ya l)  
As with the other verb c las s e s  previous ly ment i oned , the ab ove affix 
uni t s  are meaningful independent o f  any a c c ompany ing verb s t em ,  having 
the meaning to s tand up . 
Examp l e : 
mo r a k a r a  
[ y e s te rday 
I) a ka 
a s k  
I) e - t  Y e - n u  I) 
I-s tand-him 
w u n ke l 
tobacco ] 
I asked him for tobacco y es terday . 
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8 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  Cta�� 4 :  Ve�b� 0 6  M otio n  
Verb s tems in t h i s  c las s denote act i ons mainly involving movement 
from p lace to place . The affix uni t s  are as fol lows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I I) e - p e  I) e - p - p e  
you ke n Y e - p e  n e - p - p e  
h e  ke- pe y e - p - p e  
she ken Y -pe y e t Y - p e  
we inc . I)e r a - p e  I)e r a - p - p e  
we e x c . I) e r - pe I) e r - p - pe 
you p I .  ke n ka - p e  n e r - p - p e  
they ke r - p e  p e r - p - p e  
we d l . I) a l) ka - p e  I) a l) ka - p - p e  
I) e p e  alone means I wen t ,  while I) e p p e  means I s ha l l  go . 
Examples of usage : 
y l n Yme k w a l l y -me I) e - p - p e  
[ tomorrow wa lk-state I - fut . -go ] 
Tomorrow I s ha l l  go for a wa lk . 
mo r a k a r a  
[ ye s terday 
p u t a n  p u y  
town go 
k e - p e  
he -go ] 
He went to town yes terday . 
8 . 5 . 2 .  S u mm a ry M a t r i x o f  A f f i x U n i ts 
As was s t ated above , the Pungupungu affix uni t s  are normally di­
morphemi c for nonfuture and trimorphemi c for future t ens e .  The mor­
phemes oc cur in the following order : 
actor - tens e - t ype of action 
It 1 s  in the morpheme ordering within the affi x unit that Pungupungu 
and Wadyiginy di ffer signifi cantly from t he other memb ers of the Group , 
s i n c e  in Maranunggu , Manda and Ami the normal ordering i s : t ense ­
a c t or - type of act i on . 
8 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  Ac.to� Mo�pheme� 
The morphemes indi c at ing t he actor oc cur first in the affix unit 
and are regular through all verb c l as ses . They are : 
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Nonfuture Future 
I I) a - I) a -
you ke n v e - n a -
h e  k a - y a -
she  k e n V - y e n V - or y e t v -
we inc . I) e re - I)e r e -
we e x c . I)e r - I)e r -
you p I .  ke n ke - n a r-
they ka  r - p a r -
we dI . I) a l) k a - I) a I)ka -
Note that s everal o f  the forms vary according t o  the tense o f  the verb . 
8 . 5 . 2 . 2  . . Ten� e and Type 0 6  Ac��o n  
The fol lowing s uffixes indi cate t ense and t y p e  of a c tion : 
Nonfuture Future 
C las s 1 ( ly ing)  - y e  - p a - y a l)  
C l as s  2 ( s it t in g )  - m  I - p- m u  
C lass 3 ( s tanding ) -t V e  - p a - t v a l)  
C lass 4 ( mot i on ) - p e  - p - p e  
With the nonfuture , therefore , the t ense indi cator i s  � - ,  while with 
the future it  takes  the form - p ( V ) - .  The remaining Pungupungu verb 
classe s , not des crib ed here , operat e in exactly the same manner as 
those j us t  des cribed . 
8 . 5 . 3 .  I mp e r s o n a  1 V e r b s  
Verb s wh ich express a s tate o f  b eing , such a s  b e i ng hot , cold , 
sweaty , e t c . are impers onal in Pungupungu , the heat and cold b ec oming 
the a c t ors , a feature c ommon to all the memb ers of the Daly Fami ly . 
Examples : 
p u l p u l  
[ h eat 
t v a t  ke -t v e - I) a  r k a  
h i t  h e - s tand-me ] 
I am ho t .  
w u l u r u k  ye r 
[sweat grip 
I am sweating.  
k l - y e - I) a r ka 
he - l i e-me ] 
m a l) k a r a  
[ c o l d  
t u p  k i - y e - I) a r ka 
catch he- l ie -me ] 
I have a cold .  
8 . 5 . 4 .  D i re c t  O b j e c t  
The direct obj ec t  i n  Pungupungu normally o c c up i e s  t he slot i n  the 
sentence immediately precedi ng the verb stem, if a noun . Pronominal 
ob j ec t s  are suffixed to the affix unit . The direct obj ec t  is b e s t  
des c ri b ed i n  three sect ions . 
8 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  C ommon No un4 ( An�mate )  
With animate nouns , the direct obj ec t  may b e  placed either b e fore 
or after the verb s t em and affix unit . In all cases with animate nouns 
the obj ec t  is repeated in pronominal form suffixed to the affix unit . 
Example s : 
mo r a k a r a  
[ ye s terday 
m u y l n Y  t a  
dog hit  
I hit  the  dog yes terday . 
t a l  
[ ti e  
I) I - y e - n u l)  m u y l n Y 
I- l i e - him dog 
I tied up my dog .  
I) I - y e- n u l)  
I - lie-him]  
l) e t Y e  
my ] 
8 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  C ommo n No un4 ( I nan�mate ) 
When the direct obj ec t  i s  an inanimate noun it is not repeated in 
pronomi nal form suffixed to  the affix unit . 
Examples : 
m u y l n Y  
[ dog 
y e r w a t  
b ury 
k e - y e  
h e - l i e  
The dog buri ed t h e  mea t .  
8 . 5 . 4 . 3 .  PlLo n o un O bject4 
me t Yem 
meat ] 
The pronoun ob j ec t s  listed above in section 8 . 4 .  always o c c ur 
suffi xed t o  the affi x unit . 
Examp les : 
ma l) w u p  
[ s tone give 
I) I -y e - n u l)  
I-lie -him ] 
I gave him the money . 
m u y l n Y  t a r  
[ dog bite  
y e - p l - y a l) -w l l)  
h e - fut . - t i e -you ] 
The dog wi t t  bite  you . 
8 . 5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
The negat ive in Pungupungu i s  ind i c at ed by the negat ive part i c le 
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n a k u l I ,  which o ccurs immediat e ly b e fore the verb s t e m ,  or t h e  affix 
uni t in s entences where the affix unit alone i s  used . 
Examples of 
I) a t t a  
[ house 
I did 
us age : 
n a k u  I I 
not 
w i r k 
finish  
I) i -ye  
I - lie ] 
not  finish the house . 
n a  ku I I t Y a m  n a -p l - y a l)  n e - p - pe re 
[not eat you-fut . - lie  you -fut . -die ] 
If you do not eat,  you  wi  Z1. die .  
8 . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASS ES 
Other Pungupungu word c las s e s  inc lude numerals , adverb s of t ime and 
manner , dire c t ionals and interrogat ives . 
8 . 6 . 1 . N u m e r a l s  
The numerals follow t he s ame pattern as for the other memb ers o f  
t h e  Brinken-Wogaity Group . They are : 
1 .  I)a n t  Y I t Y 
2 .  p a r k a t a l) ke n Y  
3 .  p a r ka t a l) a n t Y l t Y  
4 .  p a r ka t a l) ke n Y  p a r k a t a l) ke n Y  
5 .  p a ra l)a n t Y l t Y  
The numerals alway s  follows t he noun wh i ch i t  quali fies , for 
example : 
m u y l n Y  l)a n t Y l t Y  
m u y l n Y  p a r a l)a n t Y i t Y  
one dog 
five dogs 
When a numeral oc curs in conj unc t i on with another mod i fier , it  oc curs 
phras e finally . 
Example : 
mu y i n Y  
[ dog 
p a ma n ka l a l) 
big 
My two big dogs . 
8 . 6 . 2 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
l) e t Y e  
my 
pot U I)  
b e Long 
p a r ka t a l) ke n Y 
two ] 
The most common interrogat ives of Pungupungu are as fol lows : 
n a k a  
t Y i n a 
t Y l n a t Yo  
who ? whom ? whi c h ?  
where a t ?  
where to ? 
2 0 0  
k i neme where from ? 
a n l k i n e when ?  
n Y i n i t Y  wha t ?  
n Y l n l t Y u r)  why ? 
n Y l n i t Y  t Y e n e  how ? 
The interrogat i ves normally oc cur s entence initial ly , as the fol l owing 
examples show : 
n a ka 
[who 
t Y l t Ye r)e ner)  ? 
there man ] 
Who is that man ? 
n a ka 
[who 
t Y I t ve 
there 
ke -me ? 
he-sit  ] 
Who is that si tting there ? 
w l n Y I r) k l n Y  n a ka m a r l n Y 
[boomerang who make 
Who made the boome ran g ?  
k l -ye  ? 
h e - lie ] 
Where has several forms i n  Pungupungu , and i s  b e s t  de s cribed in three 
part s . 
a )  Where at ? 
There are three forms whi ch e xpre ss where a t ?  s ummaris ed in the 




t Y i n a 
p l n a 
Feminine 
t Y i n Y a n a  
p l n a 
The form selected agrees with the sub j e c t  for numb er and gender . 
Examp les : 
re k 
[ camp 
t Y I n a 
where ] 
? 
Where is the camp ? 
r) a w a l a r) 
[ woman 
r) e t Y e  
my 
t Y i n Y a n a  ? 
whe re ] 
Where is my wife ? 
m u y l n Y  
[ dog 
r)et  Ye 
my 
p i n a ? 
where ] 
Where are my dogs ? 
Wi th plural subj ects , p l n a is used for b oth mas culine and feminine . 
b )  Where t o ?  
Where to ? is indi cated by t Y i n a t Ye for s ingular s ub j e c t s  and 
p l n a t Ye  for plural subj ects , as in the fo l lowing examp les : 
m u y l n Y  
[ dog 
t Y i n a t Ye  
where to 
ke - pe - m  ? 
he -go -pres . cont . ]  
Where is  the dog going ? 
I) a w a k 
[ wome n 
P I n a Pe 
where to 
ke r - p e -m ? 
they -go -pres . c ont . ] 
Where are the women going ? 
c )  Whe r e  from ?  
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Where from ? i s  e xpre s s e d  by k l n l me k e  o r  i t s  shortened form k i n l me .  
Example : 
I) a w a l a l) 
[ woman 
k l n l me k e  
where from 
ke n Y -p e -m 
she -go -p . c .  
Where does the woman aome from ? 
p a r a  ? 
baak ] 
The remaining Pungupungu int err ogat ives have only one form , as in 
the fol lowing examples : 
a n l k i n e 
[ when 
w i n  
wo�d 
l) e t Y e r  
aut 
n a - p l - y a l)  ? 
you- fut . - H e ] 
When are you going to aut  the wood? 
n Y l n l t Y u l)  
[why 
t a  ke n Y e -y e - l) a r ka  ? 
hi t you - l i e -me ] 
Why did you  h i t  me ? 
n Y l n i t Y  
[what 
y u w -ma  ke n Ye -m i  
loo k -s t at e  you-sit ] 
What are you  looking at ? 
? 
n Y i n l t Y  
[what 
t Ye n e  
by 
l)e t Y e r  
aut  
ke n Y I - y e  
you-He 
w e r a k  ? 
gras s ] 
How are you  going to aut  the grass ? 
8 . 6 . 3 .  Ad v e r bs 
The mos t common adverb s e xpres s  t ime , manner and dire c t i on .  
a )  Adverbs of Time 
The mos t common t ime adverb s are as fo llows : 
y a l) a ra l)  
t Ye l p e n e  
today , now 
morning 
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ko l omo ro 
I) I k 
y i n Ymek  
mo r a k a r a  
I) U  r I t  Y I 
p e n t e  
y i n Yme k l) a n t Y l t Y  
mo r a k a r a  l) a n t Y i t Y  
Examples :  
mo r a ka ra t Y l l k  I)e -me -m 
[ ye s terday hurt I-say -pres . cont . ]  
I hurt mys e lf y e s te rday . 
y l n Yme k t Ye l p e n e  l)e - p a - l) e t Yem p a ra 
[ tomorrow morning I-fut . - re turn back ] 
I sha l l  come back tomorrow . 
n am u y u k  p e n t e  
[ o ld man now 
k e -m l 
he -s i t ]  
He i s  an o ld man now . 




y e s terday 
ear ly e vening 
now 
day after tomorrow 
day befo re y es terday 
Adj e c tive s  s erve as adverbs of manner in Pungupungu . They e i ther 
immediate ly precede or fol low the verb stem; when no free form verb 
s tem is us ed , the adverb pre cedes the affix uni t . 
Examples : 




we t e t  
fas t  
k e  -pe -m 
he -say -pres . cont . ]  
He talks  too fas t .  
I) u ra 
[penis 
I)et  Y e r  
c u t  
l) a - p l -y a l) - n U I)  
I- fut . - lie -him 
I can circumcise him we l t .  
c )  Directionals 
t Ya ra k u  
good ] 
There are two principal dire c t i onals in Pungupungu , both used with 
verb s  of mot i on .  The s e  are k a k  and p a ra . 
1 )  k a k  indicates movement away from the place at present o ccupied 
by the speaker or s peakers . I t  normally precedes the verb s tem and 
affix uni t thus : 
k a k  
[ away 
I) a - p a t l -m 
I-go -pre s . cont . ] 
I am going .  
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Note that this affi x uni t b e l ongs to  a di fferent verb c las s from that 
of C lass 4 des cribed ab ove . 
kama � k a  k a k  p e n t e  
[ no away now 
No, I 8 ha l l  go now . 
I) a - p - p a t l l)  
I-Fut . -go ] 
2 )  p a r a  indi cates movement t owards the place actually oc cupied b y  
t h e  s peaker o r  speakers . It normal ly fol lows t h e  affi x unit , thus : 
k i n l me 
[where from 
k e n  Y e - p e -m 
you-go-p . c .  
Where do you come from? 
y l n Yme k 
[ tomorrow 
y e - p e - �e t Yem 
he - fut . -re turn 
p a r a  
back ] 
p a ra 
back ] 
Wi l l  he come back tomorrow ? 
8 . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
The mos t  usual Pungupungu word ordering may b e  s ummarised in the 
fol lowing formu l a :  
± T ± L ± S ± D O  ± 10  ± V S  + A U  ± Ins t .  ± L 
The formul a  i s  i nterpre ted as follows : t he firs t e lements in t he 
sentence are normally t ime and location phras e s , although locat ion 
phrases are regularly found after the verb s tem and affi x uni t . Next 
i n  order come the s ub j e c t , if a noun , fol lowed b y  the dire c t  and 
i ndire c t  ob j e cts . The kernel of the s entence cons i s t s  of t he verb 
s tem and accompanying affi x uni t , whi ch are fol lowed regularly by the 
i ns t rumental/agentive phrase .  
Examp le : 
mora k a ra 
[ye8 terday 
m u y l n Y  �e l e  t a r  
dog han4 b i te 
k l - ye - I) a r ka 
he - He -me 
Ye 8te rday the dog b i t  my hand at the camp . 
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S a .  WADY I G I N Y 
S a . 1 .  GEN ERA L 
Wadyi giny has previous ly been called Wogait by various writ ers . For 
this there are many recorded variant spellings inc luding : Wogait ,  
Wagat s ch , Waggait ,  Wagai t j , Waggat e ,  Waggites , Waggote , Waogat s ch , War­
gad , Wogadj , Worgaid , Worgaidj , Wogatj , Wogaity , Wogite , Worgait ,  Wor­
git e  and Wogaidj . 
I t s  locat ion has been des crib ed b y  Cape ll  ( 19 6 3 : Area N ,  2 4 )  as ' on 
the coast at Ans on Bay , from Cape Ford north t o  the mouth of the Daly 
River and inland for ab out twenty mi les ' .  In Cape l l ' s  survey it i s  
ass i gned t h e  number N9 8 .  In the Oat es s urvey ( 19 7 0 ) i t  i s  listed at 
N36 . 
Previous literature on Wogait inc ludes a twenty eight i t em word l i s t  
in Basedow ( 19 0 7 : 60 ) . Cap e l l  ( 19 4 0 : 4 11 ) has pub l ished a twenty i t em 
wordlis t ,  phonologic al and morphologi cal notes and a l i s t  of the s ub j e c t  
pronouns . Other references t o  Wagait are t o  b e  found in Stanner ( 19 3 3 )  
and Nekes and Worms ( 19 5 3 ) . A ninety five i t em wordl i s t  has als o been 
pub lished by the pre s ent wri ter , together with notes on noun c l as s i fi c ­
ati on and concord ( Tryon 196 8 ,  1 9 7 0 ) . Apart from t h e  above , nothing 
c omprehens ive has appeared to  date . Hoddinott i s  preparing a depth 
s tudy of the language and accordingly the s tructural out line to be given 
b e l ow w i l l  be briefer than for thos e language memb ers of the Daly Fami ly 
for whi ch no depth s tudy is current ly in progre s s . 
Wogait is in fact a mis nomer for Wadyiginy . Wogait des ignate s  a 
b each dwe l ler anywhere from the mouth of the Daly River t o  De lis s avi l le , 
near Darwin . At the present t ime nearly all Wogait people live at and 
around Delis s aville . The name of the language spoken b y  them i s  
Wadyiginy ,  which has another s ub -dialect called Batyamal . Wadyi giny has 
s e veral variant spel lings , namely Wadj igin , Wadj i gi : n ,  Wadj ingi and 
Wadj i ngy . The t erm Batyamal has not b een encount ered in any previous 
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pub lished work . 
From informat ion whi ch I have b een ab le t o  c o l le c t , present day 
Wadyi giny speakers formerly inhab i ted Peron Is land . Others lived on 
the mainland around t he mouth of the Daly River . The original language 
of Peron I s l and is s aid to b e  Giuk , although this language is now 
extinct . The original language pos i t ion is difficult to reconstruc t , 
but at pres ent all o f  the Wogait people have le ft their tradit ional 
home and live mos t ly at De lis s avi l le , speaking Wadyi gi ny and Batyamal . 
Batyamal shares 9 0 %  cognat es with Wadyiginy and has an almost identi cal 
grammatical s t ructure . Ac cordingly , a des cription of i ts morphological 
features is s uperfluous , as i t  would only dupl i c at e  the features descr­
ibed b e l ow for Wadyi giny . A Batyamal wordlist i s , however , inc luded i n  
t h e  appropriate s e c t i on .  
There are approximately thirty five Wadyiginy and twenty Batyamal 
speakers remaining at the pres ent time , nearly all at De l i s s avi lle , as 
s tated above , although s ome s peakers may also be found near the Daly 
River Cros s i[1g . 
Wi thin the Daly Fami ly , Wady igi ny i s  a memb er o f  the Brinken-Wogaity 
group and with i n  this i s  a memb er of the Wogaity subgroup . Within the 




9 0 %  
Pungupungu 
7 9 %  
Wadyi giny poses a prob lem in c l as s i fi cation i n  that although i t  
shares 7 9 % c ognat es with Pungupungu , it  shows morphologi cal innovations 
whi ch would certainly impede c ommuni cation b e tween Pungupungu and 
Wadyigi ny speakers . On lexi cos tat i s t i cal c r i t eri a ,  the two would b e  
dialect s , but o n  morphologi cal criteria they would almos t c ert ainly b e  
c ons idered di fferent languages . 
8a . 2 .  PHONEMES 
The fol lowing is a t entat ive inventory o f  Wadyiginy phonemes : 




b ) Vowels : 
e 
t y  
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8a . 3 . NOUN MORPHOLOGY 
8a . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
8a . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Cla4 4 e4 and Co nco�d 
As with the other memb ers of this group , unmodi fied nouns fall  into 
four c l as s e s . These classes are ind i c ated b y  prefixes in the fOllow­
i ng manner : 
1 )  
2 )  




met Y e m -
men e n Y -
m l r a l) u k  
p e n l) e t  
parts of  the b ody , kinship t erms and mos t 
natural phenomena . 
animals hunted for fres h  meat . 
p lant s  and vegetab le foods . 
trees , weapons and wooden implements . 
knee 
barramundi 
met Yem- k a r a n  Y meat an t 
me t Y e m - l) e re n  emu 
me n e n Y - w u l)m a r a t Y Zong yam 
men e n Y -me l u l)me l u l) , cheeky ' yam 
w l l) - me l e  ironwood 
w l l) - w a ra paperbark 
The adj e c t ive always follows the noun whi ch it modifies and is normally 
invariab le for numb e r , and always invariab le for c l as s , in the s ame way 
as Pungupungu . Partial or complete redupl i c at i on of the adj e c t ive may 
o c cur i f  p lurality i s  s tres sed , but only with the most commonly used 
adj e ct i ves . There i s  no c oncord b etween poss e s s ive adj e c t ives and the 
I\oun head . 
Examples : 
But : 
8a . 3 . 1 .  2 .  
m u y l n Y  p a ma l a l) 
m u y l n Y  p e r a k  
ma l) I) u l ma 
n a n t e  t Y a ra k u  
n a n t e  p a rma  p a ma n ka l a l) 
big dog 
ama H dog 
heavy a tone 
good horae 
many big hora ea 
As with Pungupungu and the other memb ers of thes  sub group there are 
no noun c lass e s  for pos s e s s ion in Wady i giny , with the exception of a 
few kinship terms . The pos s e s s ive adj e c tive follows the noun whi c h  i t  
mOdi fie s , normally , although i t  may als o pre cede t h e  noun head for the 
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s ake of e mphas i s . 
The pos s e s s ive adj ec t i ve s  in Wadyi giny are always followed by the 





our inc . 
our exc . 
your p l . 
their 
our dl . 
� e t  Y e  
k e n e  
t Y a m u y l t Y  
t Ya n mu y l t Y  
� e r e re 
� e r e  
n a w a r a  
p a r m u y l t Y  
� a � k a  
A s  w i l l  b e  shown b e low , there i s  only one s eparate dual form , �a � k a . 
With other pers ons , the dual marker -k a n Y I  i s  s uffi xed t o  the normal 
plural form . 
Examp le s : 
�et Ye pot u �  w e l e re 
m u y l n Y  �et Y e  pot u �  
k e n e  p o t u �  m u y l n Y 





Wadyi giny p o s s e s s ives are almost ident i c al t o  t hose already d e s c rib ed 
for Pungupungu , as c an be seen from the ab ove . Pos s e s s ion with kinship 
terms and that invo lving noun pos s e s s ors follows the s ame pat tern and 
w i l l  not b e  unne c e s s arily repeated here . 
8a . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  Mo r p h o l ogy 
As with Pungupungu the remaining Wadyi giny noun morpho logy t o  be 
di s cus s e d  here c ons i s t s  of a s eries of  pos tpos i t i ons , the princ ipal of  
which being : 
1 )  e xpre s s e s  purpose or des ire 
Examp l e : 
kewe l e t Y - u �  
[ urine -for 
k u t Ye 
there 
� e - p - p e  
I-fut . -go ] 
I am going t here to urina te . 
2 )  
Examp le : 
�et  Y e  
[ I  
ka r a �  
k a r a �  
wi th 
I see y o u .  
e xpre s s e s  ins trument/agent focus 
� a n - n e n e  
I/you-s e e ] 
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3 )  p e n e  o n ,  i n ,  to 
Example : 
l)e t Ye re k p e n e  
[I aamp a t  
I s tayed a t  home . 
I)e -m l 
I -si t ]  
4 )  meke  from, by 
Examp le : 
I) e re re 
[ we inc . 
me ke 
from 
w i n  y e r e n Y -p l r l n e 
wood we/them-aut ] 
We a l l  aut  the wood.  
8 a . 4. PRONOUN S U BJECT  
In this s e c t ion normally b oth t h e  subj ect and obj ec t  forms of t h e  
pronouns are listed . However , Wadyiginy i s  unusual in t h e  Daly Fami ly 
in that it has two s e t s  of ob j ect pronouns , b oth direct and indire c t . 
I t  i s  in this area that Wadyiginy i s  mos t  divergent from Pungupungu . 
Ac c ordingly the obj ec t  pronouns will  b e  treat ed during the description 
of the verb morphology in the next s e ct i on .  The free form sub j e c t  pro­





we inc . 
we exc . 
you pl . 
they 
we dl . inc . 
we dl . exc . 
you dl . 
they dl . 
I)et  Ye  
kene  
t Ya m u y l t Y  
t Y a n m u y l t Y  
I) a  r a re 
I) a re 
n a w a r a  
p a rmuy l t Y  
I) a l) ka 
l) a r a k a n Y I  
n a w a r a k a n  Y I 
p a r m u y l t Y ka n Y I  
As s tat ed above , the dualis ing s uffi x - ka n Y I is added t o  the regular 
plural form t o  form dual pronouns , except with first person dual incl­
us i ve whi ch has a s eparat e form . 
8 a . S . THE VERB 
I t  i s  i n  verb morphology that Wady igi ny di ffers s o  radically from 
Pungupungu . In Pungupungu there are no maj or formal di fferences b e tween 
trans i tive and intransi tive verb s . However , in Wady iginy the di fference 
is c learly marked in that the trans i t i ve verb s operat e in a manner 
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unique in t h e  Daly Fami ly .  Wadyiginy verb morphology i s  b e s t  des cribed 
under three heads , name ly 
a) intrans it ive verb s 
b )  t rans i t i ve verb s with dire c t  obj e c t  
c )  trans i t i ve verb s w i th indirect obj ec t  
S a . 5 . 1 .  I n t ra n s i t i ve V e r b s  
The intrans i tive verb s i n  Wadyi giny fall into exact ly the s ame verb 
c las s e s  as they do in Pungupungu , des cribed above . With Pungupungu four 
verb c las ses  were t aken as example s . The s ame verb c lasses w i l l  b e  
des cribed for Wadyi giny for c ompari s on .  
The Wadyi giny intrans i t i ve verb phras e has the fol lowing formula : 
± Verb S t em + Affi x Uni t ( +  Actor ± Tense + Aspe c t ) 
As w i th Pungupungu , all  free form intransit ive verb s tems mus t b e  a c c omp ­
ani ed by an affi x unit appropriate t o  the verb c lass of which they are 
members . The nonfuture affi x units are di -morphemic whi le those for 
future t ense are trimorphemi c .  The morphemes within the affi x unit 
alone may cons t itute a complete utterance . In Pungupungu a l l  verb types , 
b oth t rans i t i ve and intrans it ive , funct ion in the s ame manner . With 
Wadyiginy , however ,  the Pungupungu s y s t em operat es almos t i de nt i c a l ly 
only with intrans i tives , as des cribed b e low , whi le transitive verbs 
fo llow a sys tem not found els ewhere in the Daly Fami ly .  
The affi x uni t s  for the four principal intrans i t i ve verb classes  are 
as fol lows : ( Note that only the firs t , s e c ond and third s ingular and 
firs t p lural inc lusi ve forms w i l l  b e  l i s t ed , as with one regular excep­
t ion they are identi c al t o  the Pungupungu paradi gms l i s t ed ab ove . )  
S a . 5  . 1 .  1 .  Cla.M> 1 : Ve.ILb� 0 6  L ybtg 
Nonfuture Future 
I I) i - y o - ( we )  I) a - p i - y a l)  
you ken Y i - ye - ( w e )  n Ya - p i - y a l)  
h e  k i -ye - ( we ) y e - p i - y a l)  
s h e  ke n Y -y e - ( we )  ye n Y - p i - y a l) 
we inc . I) e r e - ye - ( we )  I) a ra - p i - y a l)  
A s  may b e  s e e n  from the ab ove paradigm , Wadyiginy intransi tive affix 
uni t s  are ident i c al t o  the Pungupungu forms , with the regular e xc ep t ion 
that the a c t or morpheme for the s ec ond person s ingu l ar future t ense is 
n Y a - instead of t he Pungupungu n a - .  As w i th the other memb ers of the 
Daly Fami ly , the affi x unit defines the general field of a c t i on , wh i le 
the free form verb s tem i t s e l f  describ e s  the act ion performed with in the 
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s p e c i fied fie ld .  
Examp les o f  us age : 
m o r a k a ra  
[ y e 8 terday 
p o n e t Y 
dream 
!) l -yo-we  
I - Z i e -comp . act . ]  
I dreamed ye8terday . 
m o r a ka ra  
[ y e8 terday 
!) l -yo-we  
I - Z i e - comp . ac t . ] 
I 8 Z ept ye8 terday . 
Note that c ompleted a c t i on marker -we i s  opt ional and that the affix 
uni t  does not require i t  as an ob ligatory e lement . 
8a . 5 . 1 . 2 .  C.e.a� � 2 : V elLb� 0 6  Sit.ting 
I 
you  
h e  
8he  
Nonfuture 
!)e - m l 
ke n Ye -m l  
ke-m l 
ke n Y -m l 
we inc . !)e re -m I 
Examp les of us age : 
m o r a k a r �  !) e -m l r e k  p e n e  
[ y e8 terday I - 8 i t  camp a t  ] 
I 8 tayed at  home ye8 terday . 
y l n Yme k !) a - p - m u  re k p e n e  
[ tomorrow I- fut . - 8 i t  camp a t  ] 
I 8 ha Z Z  8 tay home tomorrow . 
8a . 5  . 1 .  3 . C.e.�� 3 :  VelLb� 0 6  Standing 
Future 
!) a - p -m u  
n Ya - p-mu  
y a - p -m u  
y e t Y -m u  
!) a ra - p -m u  
The verb s t ems b e l onging to  t h i s  verb c l as s  normally denote act ions 
usually performed in a s t anding pos i t ion . The affi x uni t s  are as 
follows : 
Nonfuture Future 
I !)e - t v a - ( !) a ) !) a - p  l -t Y a !)  
you ka n Ya -t Y a - ( !) a ) n Y a - p l - t Ya !)  
he ka-t  Y a - ( !) a )  v a - p i -t v a !)  
8he  k a n  Y - t  Y a - ( !)a )  v a - p i -t v a !)  
we  inc .  !)e r e - t  Y a - ( !)a ) !) e r e - p  i -t Y a !)  
A s  is t h e  case with Pungupungu , t he affix uni t s  for this verb c las s 
c on s t i t u t e  a complete utterance wi thout any ac companying verb s tem , 
whi c h  i s  the rule throughout the Daly Fami ly . 
Examples : 
mo r a ka ra 
[ yes terday 
J) e - t Y a - J) a  
I-s tand-prev . ac t . ]  
I was s tanding y es terday . 
y l n Y me k 
[ tomorrow 
n Y a - p l -t Y a J)  
you -fut . -s tand ] 
You wi l l  s tand up tomorrow.  
8a . S .  1 .  4 .  Cla44 4 :  V e�b4 0 6  Moti o n  
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Verb s t ems i n  this verb c las s denote actions normally thought of as 






we inc . 
Examp l e : 
kewe l et Y - u J) 
[ urinate -for 
Nonfuture 
J) e - p e  
ke n Ye - p e  
ke - p e  
ke n Y - pe 
J) e re - p e  
k u t  Ye  
there 
J) e - p - p e  
I-fut . -go ] 
I am going to urinate over there . 
Future 
J) e - p - p e  
n Ye - p - pe 
y e - p - pe 
y e t Y - p e  
J)e  re - p - p  e 
From the ab ove paradigms and examp les i t  can b e  s een that Wadyiginy 
intrans i t i ve verbs fol low the exact pattern ob s erved w i th all Pungupungu 
verb s , both t rans i tive and intrans it ive . However , in the next s e ct ion 
it  will be seen that a completely di fferent sys t em i s  employed for trans ­
i t i ve s .  
8a . S . 2 . T r a n s i t i ve V e r b s  w i t h  D i r e c t  O b j e c t
l 
8 a . S . 2 . I .  Noun Object4 . 
I t  i s  with trans it ive verbs whi ch t ake a direct obj e c t , either sub­
s t ant ival or pronominal , that Wadyiginy departs most radi c a l ly from 
Pungupungu , and i ndeed from the other memb ers of the Daly Fami ly .  In 
l
Material collected b y  the present writer does not allow definitive analysis of the 
transitive verb phrase in Wadyiginy ; it will serve , however , to demonstrate its uni­
que position within the Daly Family in terms of verb morphology . 
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Wadyiginy a l l  noun dire ct obj ects , whether animate o r  inanimate reappear 
in proniminal form within the verb phras e . In Pungupungu the pronominal 
obj e ct always oc curs suffixed to the affix uni t . However in Wadyiginy 
it is pre fixed , the t rans i t i ve verb phrase having the s t ructure : 
VPhr ( Trans ) = + Sub j e c t /Obj e ct + Predi cate ( +  Verb stem + Tens e ) .  
Not only are the Wadyiginy forms prefixed rather than suffixed , but 
also they are phonologi c al ly unrelated t o  the forms used in the Pungu­
pungu diale c t . In fact , the s ub j e c t  and pronoun ob j ect are fused into 
a comb ined or portmanteau morpheme , a feat ure not found e l s ewhere with­
in the Daly Fami ly . With noun obj ect s , then , there are four pos s ible 
forms for each actor , as  i liustrated in the following examples : 
y i n - p i r i ne 
you/i t-cut NF J 
You cut the wood. 
w i n  
[wood 
n Ya n - p i r i ne 
you/them-cu t NF J 
You cut the wood. 
y e - p i r a 
you/i t-cut F J  
You wi l l  c u t  the wood. 
w i n  
[wood 
n Y a t - p i ra 
you/them-cut F J  
Y o u  wi l l  cut t h e  wood. 
Some explanat ory notes on the Wadyiginy trans i t i ve verb phras e are in 
order at this point . 
a) Subject-object Portmanteau 
The portmanteau morpheme , occupying the initial pos i t i on in the verb 
phras e , e xpre s s e s  both the actor and the pronoun direct obj ec t . There 
are four forms whi ch oc cur with each person according to  whether the 
t ens e of the verb i s  future or nonfuture and whether the obj ec t  is s i ng­
ular or p lural . Thi s  fe ature is repres ente d ,  from the examp les c i ted 
above , in the following matrix : 
you ( NF )  
you ( F )  
Sing . Obj . 
y i n -
y e -
Plur . Obj . 
n Ya n ­
n Ya t -
There i s  of course a s imi lar matrix of pre fixes for all s ingular , p lural 
and dual actors , giving a pos s ib l e  maximum of thirty two s ub j ect-ob j e c t  
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morphemes . Thi s  pattern , of cours e , forms an integral part of t h e  per­
s onal pronoun ob j e ct sys t em to be d i s c us s ed in more detai l  b e low .  Fur­
ther examp les : 
w u t  
[ ground 
y a l) - p a l) k a  
I/him-bury NF 
I buried the o l d  man . 
met Yem 
[meat 
y a n -t Y i n Ye n e  
I/i t-eat  NF ] 
I ate  the mea t .  
p o l o  
o l d  man ]  
( In the last e x ample , note the morphophonemi c change I) t o  n b e fore t Y . ) 
m o r a kma l a  
[ make 
y a l) - a  w l n Y l l) k i n Y  
I/i t-NF boomerang ] 
I made the boomerang . 
Note als o that o c cas i onally a free form verb s tem i s  use d ,  inst ead of 
the normal bound form , as  in the las t e xample , where the s t em m o r a kma l a ,  
to make ,  occurs b e fore what in other languages in the Daly Fami ly has 
been called the ' affix uni t ' .  In this case , the ' affix uni t ' cons i s t s  
s ol e ly of  t h e  sub j e ct/ob j ect portmanteau p lus t h e  t ense marker -a . 
b) The Verb Stem 
The s ec ond element within the verb phras e with Wady iginy transi tive 
verb s is normal ly the verb s tem . The verb s t em undergoes a change in 
form ac cording to whether the b a s i c  t ense of the verb i s  future or non­
future . 
Examples : 
w i k  
[water 
w a l) -t Y l n Y e n e  
I/i t-drink NF ] 
I drank the wate r .  
( Note that w a l) - rather than y a l) - i s  used with an inanimate referent such 
as w l k  water . )  
w l k  w a l) -p l t Y I  
[water I/i t-drink F ]  
I s ha l l  drink the water . 
w i n  
[wo�d 
y a l) -p l r i n e 
I/i t-aut  NF ] 
I aut  the wood. 
w i n  
[ wo�d 
I) a t - p l ra 
I/them -au t F ]  
I sha l l  aut  the wood.  
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From the above examples i t  wi ll  b e  s een that drink has two forms 
t Y  I nY e n e  (nonfuture ) and p i t Y I  ( future ) as does aut with p l r l n e and 
p i ra .  I t  i s  pos s i b le to divide the verb s t em into verb s t em and t ense 
marker .  However , the pattern i s  by no means regular and the pres ent 
writer prefers to c onsider the verb s t em and t ense marker as i ns eparab le 
and fus ed . All Wadyiginy transi t i ve verb s t ems , then , would have two 
forms , future and nonfuture . These remarks do not apply , naturally , t o  
the c as e s  in whi ch t he verb s t e m  o ccurs a s  a free form . Further depth 
s t udy may w e l l  reveal a regular patt ern underlying future/nonfuture 
changes in the verb stem.  
8a . 5 . 2 . 2 .  PlLonoun Objec:t� 
As was indi cated above , personal pronoun obj e cts  occur in a portman­
t eau morpheme prefixed to the verb s t em .  There are normally two forms 
for each relat i onship e xpres s ed ,  for e x amp le : �a n - I- them ( nonfuture ) 
and �a t - I- them ( future ) . The nonfuture form is often characteris ed b y  
a final - n , while t he future form normally takes - t o There are , however , 
several exceptions t o  this rule noted b y  the pres ent wri t er . As a 
specimen , the t ab le of forms for singular actors in the nonfuture t ense 
i s  given b e l ow as fol lows : 
Me You 
I �e n 
you n Yen  
he � a n  k a n Ya  
Examples : 
Table of Subj ect/Obj ect Forms 
Him Her Us ( inc ) Us ( exc ) You ( pl ) 
y a �  y a �a n Y  n Y e n  
y i n  ke n Y t Ye n Y a t pe 
ke ken  Y � a r l n p e  � a t p e  n a n pe 
mo r a ka ra  � e n - n e n e  
[ yes terday I/you-see NF J 
I s aw you yes terday . 
mo r a k a ra y a � - n e n e  
[ y e s t erday I/him-see NF J 
I s aw him yes terda y .  
mo r a k a ra y a � a n Y -n e n e  
[yes terday I/her-see NF J 
I saw her yes terday . 
mora ka ra  n Ye n - ne n e  
[ y es terday you/me -see NF J 
You saw me yes terday . 
Them Us ( dl )  
� a n  
n Ya n  
k a n pe � a � ka n p e  
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The t ab le o f  s ubj e c t /ob j e ct pronominal forms pre s e nt s  certain prob ­
lems , s ince , whi l e  cert ain regulari t i e s  appear , there is a high degree 
o f  irregularit y .  It will  have b een ob s e rved that the t ab le c ontains 
s everal homophonous forms , for example : n Ye n - ,  whi ch expre s s e s  the 
re lat ionship I/you plural and you s g . /me . The s ame applies to  o a n - ,  
whi ch expre s s e s  I/them and he/me . These and other forms would sugge s t  
that t h e  Wadyi giny sys tem might u s e  homophonous portmanteau morphemes 
to indicate the fo llowing re lat ionships : 
1 .  1 s t  person e x c . actor/all pronoun ob j ec t s  and vice vers a .  
2 .  1 s t  person inc . act or/all pronoun ob j e cts  and vice vers a .  
3 .  2nd person act or/all pronoun obj ects  and vi c e  vers a .  
4 .  3rd pers on act or/all pronoun ob j ec t s  and vice  vers a . 
Other such morphemes eli c i t e d  by the present writer would t end t o  
s upport this hypothes i s , s uch as : 
he/me 
they/me 
In this case it  would appear that o a n - indicat e s  a re lat ionship third 
person s ingular actor/firs t person singular e x c lusive ob j e c t  and vice 
vers a ,  while the addi t i on of -pe- would trans form this into a third per­
s on plural act or/first person s ingular ob j ect relati onship . Other 
examples from the t ot al subj ec t /ob j e c t  portmanteau inventory would 
s upport such an analysis in many cases . I f  this s y s tem c ould b e  shown 
to operat e  throughout , then Wadyiginy would be seen to be endowed with 
a mos t  e conomi cal sub j e c t /ob j e c t  indi cation system.  Thi s  s t i ll leave s 
the prob lem of homophony , howeve r ,  s ince the obvious que s t ion is how do 
does one determine whi ch i s  the actor and which the obj ec t  in such case s . 
Whi le o a n - indi c at e s  he/me , it also i ndi cates I/them, as shown ab ove . 
No apparent confus ion appears to result , as context s upp lies the nec e s s ­
ary s upp lementary informati on in such cases . 
However , whi l e  such an e c onomical sys tem appears inherent in many o f  
t h e  s ub j e ct/ob j e c t  forms e l i c i t ed , there appear t o  b e  as many irregular­
i t i e s  as regularities in the forms colle c t ed , from which all not ion of 
re ciprocity appears t o  b e  lacking , as in the fol lowing : 
o e n - I/you 
y a O - I/him 
vs . 
vs . 
n Ye n - you/me 
o a n - he/me 
In approximat e ly half of the cases re corded , s ome reciprocal principal 
appears t o  operat e , but for the remainder , examples o f  whi ch have j us t  
b e e n  l i s t e d  above , a s e parate portmant eau morpheme i s  required t o  e xpres s  
each s ub j e ct /ob j e c t  re lat ionship . The prob lem o f  irregularity o f  s y s t em 
in Wadyi giny trans i tive verb morphology i s  not surpris i ng ,  however , when 
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one cons iders the irregularities i n  verb morphology in the languages o f  
the Daly Fami ly a s  a whole . The int r i c ate Wadyiginy s ub j e ct /ob j e c t  
indi cation sys tem obvious ly require s further detai led examinat ion ; i t  
i s  hope d that t h e  depth s tudy c urrent ly b eing undertaken b y  Hoddinot t 
wi ll  e lucidate s ome of the prob lems raised in this s e ct ion of the 
Wadyi giny grammar outline . It should b e  noted that with transi t i ve 
verbs in Wadyi giny and Batyamal the rather c omplex verb c lass systems , 
b as e d  on action types , noted for all the other memb er languages of this 
Fami ly , are dropped , there b eing only a s ingle c las s for all transi tives . 
The e xi s t ence of the portmanteau morpheme to e xpress  all s ub j e c t /  
obj e ct relat i onships in Wadyiginy and i t s  t otal ab s ence from t h e  Pungu­
pungu dialect rai s e  certain prob lems , not the least of which i s  the 
que s t i on of the mutual intel ligib ility of these two diale c t s . ( Batyamal 
is almos t ident i c al , s tructurally to Wadyiginy , see below . ) I t  had b een 
reported that Pungupungu , so close to Wadyiginy in all other respects 
e xcept in the area of trans i t i ve verb s , was once used as a trade lang­
uage within the Daly River are a .  Pos s ib ly i t  too once had the s ame 
trans i t i ve/intrans i t i ve dis t incti on des cribed for Wadyi giny , the d i s t ­
inct i on being eroded by t h e  exigencies of being a trade language in an 
area in whi ch no other memb er of the language fami ly under dis cuss ion 
obs erves the s ame type of distinct ion . Since mos t of the languages 
within the area are de clining , it is unlike ly that a more de fini t e  sol­
uti on will  b ecome avai lab le .  
8 a . S . 3 .  T h e  I n d i r e c t  O bj e c t  
With Wadyiginy verb s whi ch are ' b as i cally intransi tive ' ,  b u t  may t ake 
an i ndire c t  obj ec t , such as to say, te l l , ca l l out,  a s eparate s e t  of 
obj ec t  pronouns i s  used . These are as follows : 
me -Q a r ka  
you -w I Q  
him - n u Q  
her - Q e t Y e Q  
us inc . - Q a ra ra Q  
us exc . - Qa ra Q  
you pl . - n a w a r a Q  
them - p o r a Q  
us dl . inc . - Q a Q ku Q  
us dl . exc . - Q a ra Q ka n Y I  
you dl . - n a w a r a Q ka n Y I  
them dl . - p o r a Q ka n Y I  
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Thes e  forms are identic al to  those already des crib ed for Pungupungu and 
as with Pungupungu occur suffi xed to the intrans itive affi x uni t , as 
des cribed in 8a . 5 . l .  
Examp les : 
ke-me - I) a r ka 
[ he-say -me ] 
He told me . 
ke-me-w i l)  
[ he -say-you ] 
He to ld you .  
ke -me -n U I)  
[ he -say-him] 
He to ld him.  
l) e - rne - n u l)  
[ I-say -him ] 
I to ld him.  
(He s aid to me . )  
With Pungupungu all  verb s b oth ' trans i t ive ' and ' intrans i t ive ' follow 
the above s y s t e m ,  whi le as has b een shown i t  is res tricted to verb s 
which are b as i c al ly intransi t ive in Wadyi giny . Indirec t  obj ec t s  w i th 
' trans i t i ve ' verb s  in Wady iginy are treated simp ly as direct obj ects , as 
for e xamp le in a sentence like I gave the money to him, whi ch is m a l)  
y a l) a we n e , literally money I/him gi v e .  
8a . 5 . 4. N e g a t i o n  
The ne gat i ve in Wadyi giny i s  indi cated b y  t h e  negative marker n a k u l o  
whi ch oc curs normally immediately b e fore the verb phras e . I t  may , how­
ever , pre cede t he noun s ub j e c t  or obj ect . 
Examp les of usage : 
n a k u l o  m a k a  ka -w u k p l t Y a 
[ no t  from he-aa l l  o u t ]  
H e  did n o t  aa l l  out . 
n a k u l o  y a l) -t u r a met Yem 
[ n o t  I/i t-aook mea t  ] 
I did n o t  aook the me a t .  
Note that rn a k a ,  from may follow n a ku l o  t o  form a more emphat i c  negat ive . 
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8a . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASSES 
Other Wadyiginy word c las ses  inc lude numerals , adverbs of t ime and 
manner ,  dire c t i onals and interrogatives . 
8a . 6 . 1 . N u m e ra l s  
The numerals are prac t i c ally identical to  those l i s t ed for Pungu­
pungu , and fol low the normal Daly pattern . They are as follows : 
1 .  I) a n t v i t v  
2 .  p a r k a t ama l a l)  
3 .  p a r k a t a l) a n t v i t v 
4 .  p a r k a t ama l a l) p a r k a t a m a i a l) 
5 .  p a r a l) a n t v i t v  
The numeral always follows the noun whi ch it  modifies , as in the follow­
ing examples : 
m a l)  I) a n t v l t v  
m a l)  p a r k a t a m a l a l) 
8a . 6 . 2 .  I n te r r o g a t i v e s  
one 8 tone 
two 8 tone8 
The interrogatives of Wady iginy are as follows : 
n a k a ?  who ? 
e n i k l n e ?  whe n ?  
n V i n l t V ? wha t ?  
n V l n i t v u l)? why ? 
n V i n l t vmon u l) ?  why ? 
t V i n a ?  where ? 
Int errogatives normally oc cur s entence initially , as in the following 
examp les : 
n V l n i t v - u l)  k a n k a - p om e n e ?  
[what -for you pI/him-hi t ]  
Why did you hit  him ? 
n V i n i t v -mo - n U I)  
[ wha t- s t at e-for 
n ve t - pome n e ?  
th ey/u8 -hi t ]  
Why were they hi tting U8 ? 
Note that there are two forms to e xpre s s  why ?, n V l n l t v u l)  and n V l n l t vmon u l) .  
The former i s  used with any tens e , whi le the latter i s  used mainly when 
the action of the verb is c ontinuous . 
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8a . 6 . 3 . Ad v e r b s  
The mos t  c ommon adverb s e xpres s t ime , manner and dire c t i on . The 
Wadyi giny adverbs are almost identi cal t o  thos e  listed above for Pungu­
pungu . The mos t frequent ly used t ime adverb s  are : 
Examples : 
y i n Ym e k  
mo r a k a ra  
y l n Y me k 
[ tomorrow 
tomorrow 
y e s terday 
today, now 
nigh t- time 
I) a t - p l ra 
I/them-cut  
w i n  
wood] 
I sha l l  cut the logs tomorrow . 
m o r a k a r a  
[ y es terday 
po net  Y 
dream 
I) I -yo-we  
I - l ie-CA]  
I dreamed yes terday . 
P I I k 
[ sick 
I) e - me 
I-say 
y a l) a r a l)  
today ] 
I am sick  today . 
Two frequent ly used dire c t i onals are p a ra and k u t Y e . The former indic­
at es movement t owards the p lace actually oc cupied by the s peaker or 
speakers , whi le the latter indi cat es movement away from the place act­
ually oc cupied by them . 
Examples : 
8a . 7 .  WORV ORVER 
ka y l k  
[ s un 
ka n Y a - ka t Y a l) p a r a  
she -come o u t  bac k ]  
The sun i s  coming o u t .  
kewe l et Y - u l)  
[ urinate -for 
k u t  Y e  
th ere 
I) e - p - pe 
I- fut -go ] 
I am going to urina t e .  
The mos t  usual Wady iginy word order may b e  summari s ed in t h e  follow­
ing formula : 
± T ± L ± S ± IO ± VS + AU ± Inst . ± L ± T 
The ab ove formula is valid for s entence s  c ontaining a ' non-transitive ' 
verb , and may b e  int erpreted as fo llows : 
Time and locat ion tagmemes normally oc cur s entence initi ally , follow­
ed by any noun s ubj e c t , or indirect obj e c t . The s e  i n  t urn are followed 
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by t h e  nuc leus of the s entence , the optional free form verb s tem plus 
ob ligatory affix unit . Thes e  may also be followed by addit ional t ime , 
location and instrument/agent tagmeme s ,  although the instrument may 
equally well precede the verb s t em and affix unit . 
With sentences c ontaining a trans it ive verb , the formula changes 
s li gh t ly as fo llows : 
± T ± L ± S ± DO ( n )  ± I O ( n )  � VPhr ( +  S/O + VS ) ± Inst . ± T ± L 
In this cas e ,  the ordering of the non-nuc lear t agmemes i s  the same as 
for s entences c ontaining intrans i tive verb s .  The maj or di fferenc e  is 
that with a few minor exceptions , noted above , there is no affi x uni t , 
the verb phrase c ontaining an ob ligatory s ub j ect/obj ect portmant eau 
followed by the verb s t em .  With trans it ive verb s affixes are prefixed 
t o  the verb , whi le with intrans it ives they occur in an independent affi x 
uni t  suffixed or i n  postpos it ion to the verb s tem where i t  i s  a free 
form . 
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8 b .  BATYAMAL 
Batyamal i s  a s ub-di ale c t  of Wadyi giny , j us t  des cribed ab ove . I t  
has approximately twenty s urviving speakers , most of  whom reside at t h e  
De l i s s avi l le S e t t lement near Darwin . The name Batyamal has n o t  prev­
ious ly appeared in lingui s t i c  lit erature . 
I t  has been t ermed a ' sub-diale c t ' rather than a dialec t  s ince i t  
s hares 9 0 %  c ommon c ognates with Wady iginy . Pungupungu , on the other 
hand , although s t i l l  a diale c t , shares only 7 9 % .  As was demonstrated 
above , Pungupungu t ot a l ly lacks s ome of the important morphologic a l  
fe atures found in Wadyigi ny . I t  i s  s us pe c t ed that the t w o  ' sub ­
di ale cts ' ,  Wadyiginy and Batyamal , may c orres pond t o  two lines w i thin 
the s ame c lan or t rib e ,  a theory put forward also for the ' sub -diale c t s ' 
whi ch exi s t  w i thin the Brinken Sub -group . 
For all  pract i c a l  purposes , then , Wadyiginy and Batyamal may b e  t aken 
t aken as synonymous terms . For this reas on , Batyamal morpho logy is not 
di s cus s ed in this s t udy . A c omparative word-l i s t  i s , however , to b e  
found i n  the appropriate s e c t i on . 
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9 .  N GAN G I K U R R U N G G U R R  
9 . 1 .  GENERAL  
Ngangikurrunggurr h a s  b een known b y  a variety of name s s ince the 
beginning of this c entury . I t  i s  b es t  known as Moi l ,  although th i s  
t erm i s  in fact geograph i cal ; Moi l i s  a Marengar word meaning swamp . 
More recent ly it has b ecome known as Ngangikurrunggurr , variant s of 
whi c h  are Ngangikurongor , Ngangikarangurr and Ngangikurrungur . It i s  
als o known wi thin the Daly area a s  Tyemeri o r  Marit yemeri . 
The Ngangikurrunggurr language is the large s t  w i th in the Daly Fami ly , 
having in excess  of one hundred s peakers , the maj ority of whom would b e  
c h i ldren . I t s  traditional home lies s omewhere south-east of Port Keat s , 
a c c ording t o  Cape ll  ( 19 6 3 : Area N ,  16 ) .  Ngangikurrunggurr s pe akers 
c orrob orate this posit ion , adding that they li ved formerly near the 
Moy le River , from whi ch they derive one of their names .  At the pres ent 
time the great maj ority of Ngangikurrunggurr s peakers l ive at or near 
the Daly River Mi s s ion , although speakers are also t o  b e  found in the 
various s et t lements and camps b e tween the Daly River and Darwin . 
In the C ap e l l  S u�vey ( 19 6 3 ) , Ngangikurrunggurr was numb ered N60 , 
whi le i n  the more rec ent Oat es Revi� ed Su�vey  ( 19 7 0 ) it was c las s i fi ed 
as 5 2 Nr . 
As far as previ ous ly pub lis hed mat erial on Nangikurrunggurr i s  c on­
cerne d ,  nothing apart from a s hort word l i s t  and notes on the concord 
sys t em has appeared to t h i s  t ime ( Tryon 19 6 8  and 1 9 7 0a ) . However , the 
group has b een the s ubj e c t  of anthropologi cal s t udi e s , chiefly by  
S t anner ( 19 3 3 ) , one of the few anthropologi s t s  t o  have devoted much t ime 
to the s tudy of the Ngangikurrunggurr . Hoddinot t is at pres ent under­
t aking a depth s t udy of the language , the results of whi c h  should b e  
forthcoming i n  t h e  near future . The Summer Institute of Lingu i s t i c s  i s  
als o report ed t o  b e  interes ted i n  Ngangikurrunggurr with the aim of 
fos t ering l i t eracy in the vernacular and u l timat e Bib l e  trans lat i on . 
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Ngangikurrunggurr , then , i s  a multiple-clas s ify i ng language wh ich 
b e longs to  the Daly Fami ly . Within the Fami ly i t  i s  a member of the 
Tyemeri Group . I t  has one other dialect , name ly Ngengomeri , which w i l l  
b e  treated s e parate ly b elow .  The Tyemeri Group i s  rather di fferent from 
the other Groups within the Fami ly ,  b oth lexi co-st ati s t i cally and typo­
logi cally , although s t i l l  obvious ly a memb er of the Family . In t erms of 
percent ages of shared cognates , b a sed on a two hundred word lis t , the 
di fference b etween Ngangikurrunggurr/Ngengomeri and the other memb ers of 
the Daly Fami ly will readi ly be apprec i at ed when one considers the foll-
owing t ab le : 
Ngangik . Ngengomeri Marithiel Marengar M ' andj i  
Ngangik. 8 4 %  3 2 %  3 5 % 3 2 %  
Ngengomeri 8 4 %  3 3% 3 5 %  3 4 %  
Marithiel 3 2 %  3 3 %  6 8% 
Marengar 3 5 %  3 5 %  6 8% 5 4 % 
Maramandandj i  3 2 %  3 4 %  6 3 %  5 4 %  
The percentage o f  cognate s  shared b e tween Ngangikurrunggurr and the 
other s ub groups , the Wogai ty , Mulluk and Daly subgroups , s e e  above , is 
of  much the s ame order , never higher than 3 2 % . However , whi le the 
degree of di fference b e tween �gangikurrunggurr and the other memb ers of 
the Fami ly i s  high from a lexical .vi ewpoint , on the morphologi cal level 
the di fferences are not so c onS iderab l e , although it  mus t  be s tated at 
the out s e t  that they are significant from a comparati ve point · o f  view . 
9 . 2 .  PHONEMES 
A tentative l i s t ing of the phonemes of  Ngangikurrunggurr i s  as 
follows : 
a) Consonants 
b) Vowel s  
p 
( b ) 
( � )  
m 
t 
( d )  
( 5  ) 
n 
t Y  
n Y  






( g )  
( x )  
I) 
There appears t o  b e  no phonemi c d i s t inct ion b e tween voiced and voice­
less s tops i n  spite of  the exis tence of  such minimal pairs as [ d e p l ], 
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head, and [ d e b l ] , thigh .  Such minimal pairs have been found with other 
memb ers of  the Daly Fami l y . However , an examination of the morphology 
and morphophonemi c rules for each language have led t o  the conclusion 
that the voi c e l e s s  s t op , where it  oc curs intervocali cally , should b e  
interpret ed as geminate ,  giving I t e p l / ,  thigh and I t e p p l / ,  h ead. 
Simi lar prob lems have b een encount ered in other languages in Arnhem 
Land , such as Burera , s poken at Maningrida , and t he s ame s olut ion 
offered b y  other writers . In fac t , the prob lem mus t  not b e  magnified 
out of proport ion , as the d i s tribut ion of the vo iced and voic e l e s s  
allophones of st ops i s  in general c learly definable . Hoddinott , how­
ever , i s  of  the opinion that there may e x i s t  a phonemi c contrast b et ­
ween voi ced and voi c e l e s s  s t ops , at l e a s t  in word-initial pos i t ion 
( personal commun i c at i on January 1 9 7 3 ) . I t Y I , with allophones [ t Y  - d Y ]  
is s omet imes reali sed as [ �  - ! ] . Thi s lat t er real is at ion prompt s  
Hoddinott t o  s ugge s t  the e xi s t en c e  of  l s i . Hoddinott also cons i ders 
that a b i lab ial fri cative phoneme may well have to  be added to  the pho­
nemi c invent ory , c i ting the s ubmi ni mal pairs [ p e b i ] and [ �e p l ] .  The 
pre s ent writer has ob s erved a c ertain amount of free variation b etween 
b i lab ial s t op s  and fri c at i ves , although his material does not al low him 
to s e t  up definite and s eparate b i lab ial stop and fri cative phonemes .  
The depth s t udy undertaken b y  Hoddinott w i l l  doub t l e s s  contribute s ub ­
s t an t i al ly t o  the s olut ion o f  the prob lems i n  Ngangikurrunggurr phonol­
ogy encountered by the pres ent writ er , hampered by a c orpus which is 
not s uffic ient ly e x t ens ive to al low a more definit e  opinion . I r l rep­
resents a continuant whi le / R /  is tri lled . 
9 . 3 . S U BSTANTI V E MOR PHO LOGY  
9 . 3 . 1 .  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
9 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  N o un Cla4 4 e4 and Co nco�d 
As was s t at e d  ab ove , Ngangikurrunggurr i s  a mult iple-clas s i fy ing 
language . Unmodi fied nouns fal l into e ight c lass e s , more than any other 
memb er of the Daly Fami ly . Each c lass i s  ind i c at ed b y  a prefix to the 
noun head . The pre fixes and corres ponding c las s e s  are as fol low s : 
1 .  111 -
2 . d e -
3 .  a -
4 .  m l -
5 .  y e r -
with mos t  natural obj e c t s , kinship t erms 
and s ome part s of the b ody . 
with mos t  parts o f  the b ody . 
with mos t  animals hunted for meat . 
with edib l e  plant s , vegetab les  and gras se s . 
w ith trees and mos t wooden implement s .  
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Examples : 
6 .  w a -
7 .  w u r -
8 .  w u -
y e l) g i 
ku r I 
d e - p i 
d e - d l R  
a -m a t  Y i 
a - f) u l) l 
m l -p l y a ke n Y  
y e r -t Y I I)e 
y e r - d e n  
w a -t Y e t Y l r 
w a -b u y me m  
w u r - k u n l xu n l  
w u - p i R I R I 
with male animates , exc luding dogs . 
with female animat e s . 






mo squ i to 




gho s t  
o td woman 
dingo 
Nouns are normal ly invariab le for s ingular and p lural . However , the 
pre fix a w a - has b een ob served to  indi cate plurality with humans , as in : 
a w a -f)a l m l  
a w a - y e d l 
wome n 
men 
When an adj ective modi fie s  a noun head , the adj e c t ive fol lows the 
noun and shows c oncord with it  for c l as s ,  as in the following examp le s : 
y e l) g l ke re big fire 
n e n d u  k e re big horse 
d e - p i ke re big head 
a -w a l) g l a - ke r e  big  arow 
m l - m u y  m I - ke re big yam 
m l - y l  m l - ke re big food 
y e r - d e n  y e r - ke r e  bi g aoo tibah 
y e r - p a k u  y e r - ke r e  b i g  b toodwood 
y e d i w a - ke re big man 
w u w u  w u - ke r e  b i g  dog 
" a l m i  w u r - ke re big woman 
y a w u l a l l - ke re big spear 
With adj e c t i ves , it w i l l  be noted that the unmodi fied noun c lasses 1 
and 2 ,  denoted by prefixes 0 - and d e - ,  merge into a s ingle c lass . For 
this reason it is perhaps preferab le to  consider t he d e - c lass  as s imply 
a s ub - c las s of  C las s 1 .  It w i l l  be obs erved also that with adj e c t ives a 
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new class has b een added , namely a l  1 - w i t h  hunting weapons . With minor 
exceptions , adj e c t ives are invariab le for numb er , although partial or 
c omplete reduplicati on may o c cur when p lurali t y  is s tressed . 
With pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive s ther� are s i x  c las se s , indi cated b y  pre­
fixe s as follows : 
w e m b e m  I) a y  I my house 
w u w u  w U - l) a y l my dog 
d e p l y e r - I) a y i my thigh 
y ew i r  y e r - I) a y l  my tre e 
y a w u l a l l - I) a y i my spear 
m i - y i  m i - I) a y l my food 
a -ma t Y i  a - I)a y l my kangaroo 
�a l m l  I) a y i my wife 
y e d l I) a y i my husband 
With pos s es s ive adj e c ti ves , it  will be obs erved that unmodi fied noun 
c las s es 1 ,  6 and 7 merge into a s ingle c lass whi ch remains unmarked .  
I t  is noteworthy , too , that the unmodtf i ed noun c las s 2 ,  ind i c ated b y  
d e - t akes t h e  s ame marker , y e r - , as trees , when modifi ed b y  a pos se s s ­
i v e  adj e c t i ve . The Ngangikurrunggurr concord s ys t em is summaris ed in 
the following tab le to  facilitate c omparison with other languages of 
the Daly Fami ly : 
Noun (unmodified) Noun + Pos s Adj ective Noun + Adj ective 
0 - ------ - - -- - - - -- ---+ 0 - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -+ 0 -- - - - - -
d e -




w u r -
w u -
- - - - - - - - - - - -+ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --+ 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ 
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - +  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -+ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ 
a l i ­
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- - - - - - - - - - - --- ------+ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -+ 
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a 1 1 -
0 -




w u r -
w u -
With unmodified nouns and nouns modi fied b y  an adj e c t ive , then , the 
numb er of noun clas ses  in Ngangikurrunggurr i s  eight . With p o s s e s s ive 
adj e c t ives the numb er is reduced to  s i x . 
With possess ive adj e c t ive s , as the e xample s ab ove show , the pos s e s s ­
ive adj e c t ive follows the noun to  whi c h  it  refers and exhibi t s  c la s s  
c oncord . The forms of the po s s e s s ive adj ect ive s are the same as t h e  
free form pronouns , a s  fo llows : 
I) a y l  
n Y l n Y i  
my 
your s g .  
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nem 
I) a y l m  
n a y l n l me 
l) a x u R 
n a x u R 
w l R l m  
n a y l n  
l)a x a R I 
n a x a R  I 
w i R i ke 
his 
her 
our pl . inc . 
our pl . exc . 
your pl . 
their 
our dl . inc . 
our dl . ex c . 
y our dl . 
their dl . 
When a noun i s  modi fied by b oth an adj e c t ive and a pos s e s s i ve adj e c t i ve , 
the adj ect ive pre cedes the pos s e s s ive . I f  the pos s e s s ive should precede 
the adj e ct ive , a s tative sent ence of the type my dog is good is formed . 
Examp les of us age : 
w e m b e m  ke re I) a y l 
y a w u l a l i - ke re a l i - I) a y l 
9 . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  M o r p h o l ogy 
my big house 
my big spear 
Apart from adj ect ives and pos s e s s i ve s , pos tpos i t ions play an import ­
ant role as adj uncts  to nouns . The mos t  frequent ly used postpos i t i ons 
in Ngangikurrunggurr are as follows : 
1 )  n I l) g I by/wi th , instrumental marker 
Examples : 
a -ma t Y i  I) a - r l m - p a w a l y a w u l n i l) g i 
[ kangaroo I-hand-ki l l  spear wi th ] 
I k i l led the kangaroo with a spear . 
n e m  n l l) g l 
[ he by 
w a - ke re 
m . /big 
w U - p u n -i'l - t a 
he-hurt-him-hi t 
w u w u  
dog 
The sma l l  dog was ki l led by the big  man . 
2 )  I) i n i for,  in order tha t 
Example : 
n e m  w a - ke re 
[ he m . /big 
yew i r  w u - p u n - i'l - pa i y e l) g l 
tree he -hurt-i t -cut  wood 
w u -wet l 
cl . /sma Z Z ]  
I) i n  i 
for ] 
The big man cut down the tree for the wood. 
It should be obs e rved that I) l n l  i s  als o used as a future t ense auxi liary . 
3 )  n i mb i  
Examp le : 
4 )  n l d e 
Examp le : 
from 
Qe -me Q - k e t e t w e r i  n i mb i 
[ I -motion- aome h o � e  from ] 
I aame out of the ho � e .  
a t ,  in,  on 
w a -w e t  I y e - n  1 m- p a p  
[ m . sma � �  he -s i t -a �imb 
p e p l n l de 
s tone on ] 
The ahi �d i s  ge t ting up on the roak . 
9 . 4 .  PRONOUNS SUBJECT AND OBJECT 
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In Ngangikurrunggurr there are t w o  ful l  s eries of obj ec t  pronouns 
and one part ial series . The comp lete series denote pronoun s ub j e c t  and 
direct obj e c t , whi le the parti al series denotes indirect obj ec t , b ut 
only for s ingular obj ects . With p lural and dual indirect ob j e cts , the 
forms used are the s ame as for direct ob j ec t , as i n  the following t ab l e : 
Subj ect Direct Obj ect Indirect Object 
I Q a y i  - Q i - - Q l n d i -
you n Y i n  Y I - n Y i - -mb l -
he nem  - I'l - � n e -
she Q a y i m  - I'l - -Qe -
we inc . n a y l n l me - n l n  . . .  n l me  - n l n  . . •  n l me 
we e x c . Q a x u R - Q I R - - Q I R -
you p I ,  n a x u R -t i R - -t I R-
they w l R i m  - p i R - - p i R -
we d l . in c .  n a y i n  - n l n - - n i n -
we dl . ex c .  Q a xa R I  - Q i R - k l - - Q i R - k i -
you dl . n a xa R i  - t i R - k l - -t i R - k l -
they dl . w i R i ke - p i R- k l - - p i R - k i -
The us age of the pronouns , e s p e c i al ly the obj ect pronouns , w i l l  b e  
treated b e low , during t h e  dis cus s i on o f  the verb morpho logy proper . I t  
w i l l  b e  noted , however , that t h e  dual forms of t h e  pronouns are direc t ly 
derivab le from the p lural forms , w i th minor e xcept ions . The fact that 
the b as e  form for the firs t person p lural and dual inclus i ve is the s ame 
is rather e xceptional in the Daly Fami ly , where normally two c omp l e t e ly 
di fferent forms are found . Among the other memb ers of this language 
Fami ly this s ameness of form is found e l s ewhere only within the Brinken 
s ub-group . 
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9 . 5 .  THE VERB  
9 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
I n  Ngangikurrunggurr , as with all  o f  t he other memb ers o f  the Daly 
Fami ly , there are numerous verb c lasse s . The b a s i s  for divi s ion of 
verb s t ems into di fferent classes appears t o  b e  much the same as for 
the other Groups , although there are some s igni fi c ant differences in 
points of detai l .  As mi ght b e  expec t ed , the verb clas s e s  are cons t i t ­
u t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  type of act ion denoted by t h e  verb s tem . For 
examp le , acti ons normally thought o f  as b eing c arried out in a s i t t i ng 
p o s i t ion would b e  conveyed b y  verb s t ems a l l  b elonging t o  the s ame c lass , 
each c las s having i t s  own s e t s  of affixes t o  indi cate actor , t ens e ,  
general type o f  act ion e t c . The principal verb c lasses ob served for 
Ngangikurrunggurr are as follows : 
1 .  A c t i ons performed lying down . 
2 .  Verbs of s it ting . 
3 .  Verb s o f  mot i on .  
4 .  Verb s of proj e c t i on .  
5 .  Verb s of destroy ing . 
6 .  Verbs of s t anding . 
The above l i s t  repre s ent s only a s amp le o f  all  Ngangikurrunggurr verb 
c l as s e s . The total numb er would be approximat e ly twenty five , as in 
Maranunggu and other member languages of the Brinken-Wogaity Group . 
S i n c e  Hoddinott w i l l  b e  pre s enting a full a ccount of Ngangikurrunggurr 
in h i s  depth s tudy of this language in the near future , only a s ample 
verb morpho logy w i l l  b e  given here , suffi c i ent , however , for comparative 
purposes . 
The Ngangikurrunggurr verb phrase may b e  s ummed up in the following 
formula : 
VPhr = + Actor + Act ion Type/Tens e ± Verb Stem ± Tense Auxi liary 
The verb phrase then cons i s t s  of s everal morphemes ; the first always 
indi c at e s  the number and person of the a c t or ; this i s  followed by a mor­
pheme which indi cates the general f i e ld of act ion , for exampl e  s it t ing , 
s t anding , or lying , w i th in whi ch the p ar t i c ular act ion denoted by the 
verb s tem is performed . Thi s  morpheme varies ac cording t o  tens e . 
Finally c ome the verb s tem and t ens e  auxi l i ari e s . The following s ample 
paradigms w i l l  i l lus trate the morphology and modus operandi of 
Ngangikurrunggurr verb s .  




we i nc . 
we e x c . 
you pI . 
they 
we dl . inc . 
we dl . exc . 
you d l .  
they dl . 
Examples : 
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Past continuous Future 
l) i - n i - X - ( t Y e )  I) I - r i m- ( ka n a )  I) I -w l - X - ( l) l n l )  
y i - n i - X - ( P e )  v i - r i m  y I -w I - X - ( I)  i n I )  
d l - n i - X - ( Pe )  k l - r i m  w i - r i - X - ( I) i n l )  
l) i n d i -n i - X - n i me - ( t Ye )  I) i n d i m - n l me I) i m b i - X - ( I) i n i )  
I) i n -n l - X - ( Pe )  I) i - R i m  I) I - R i - X - ( l) l n l )  
y i n - n l - X - ( t Ye )  y l - R i m  y i - R i - X - ( I) i n i )  
w i n - n i - X - ( t Y e )  w i - R i m  w i - R i - X - ( I) i n i )  
l) i n d l - n i - X - ( t Y e )  I) i n d i m  I) l m b l - X - ( l) l n l )  
l) i n - n e - X - ( t Y e )  I) I - R u l) - g u  I) I - R I - g u - X - ( I) i n l )  
y i n - n e - X - ( t Y e )  
w i n - n e - X - ( t Y e )  
k u l t Y i  n i m b i  
[ y es terday 
y i - R u l) - g u  
w i - R u l) - g u  
I) I - n i -P e  
I- s i t - pas t aux . ] 
I sat  down yes terday . 
y i - R I -g u - X - ( l) l n l ) 
w l - R i -g u - X - ( l) l n l )  
m i y i  
[ food 
I) I - n i - l a I I R - P e  k u l P i  n i m b i  
I-s i t -ea t- aux . yes terday . ] 
I ate the food yes terday . 
l) i - n i -m a d i w i r i - t Y e 
[ I- s i t - laugh -past aux . 
I laughed yes terday . 
k u l t Y I  n i m b i  
yest erday ] 
In the paradi gms s e t  out above , X represents any verb s tern wh i ch b elongs 
to  thi s p art i cular verb clas s .  There appear t o  b e  three bas i c  t ense 
di s ti n c t i ons i n  Ngangikurrunggurr , pas t , pres ent and future , each rep­
res ented h ere by a separate parad i gm .  As s tated above , the first mor­
pheme indi cates the actor . In thi s language , unlike the memb er lang­
uages of the other Groups within the Daly Fami ly , with minor excepti ons , 
there i s  uni formi ty of the act or morpheme across tenses within the s ame 
verb c lass . Thus I) i - trans lates I in all  three tens es presented here . 
However , the s e cond morpheme , which indi cates the general field of act­
ion/tense ,  vari e s  w i th each t ense and verb c las s , as  has b een s hown t o  
b e  the norm t hroughout the Fami ly . Thus general s i t t ing act ions are 
i ndi c ated by - n i - ,  - r i m ,  and -w i - . 
Although t he verb phrase has b een repres ented as a s ingle unit con­
s i s t ing of a maximum of four morphemes , it would perhaps b e  more ac curat e 
to descri b e i t  as fol lows : 
VPhr = + Aff i x  Unit ± Verb Stem ± Aux i liary 
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Thi s  posit ion i s  arrived a t  by cons idering t h e  t w o  fol lowing point s : 
firs t , the affi x unit alone may c ons t itute a c omplete and meaningful 
ut t erance , as in the sentence � 1 - n i - ( t Ye ) , I sat down.  The verb s t em ,  
then , may b e  omitted without rendering the verb phrase incomple t e .  
Whi le this i s  true o f  verb c las ses who s e  meaning i s  b as i cally intrans ­
i ti ve , s uch as verbs of s i t t ing , s tanding , lying , with b as i cally trans ­
itive verb c las ses a verb stem i s  almost always required for the verb 
phras e to  be c omp lete . This point w i l l  b e  i llustrated b e low ,  during 
the di s cus s i on of other verb c lasse s . The s econd point to be cons idere d ,  
however , i s  that t h e  verb s tem may either immediately fol low the affi x 
unit j us t  pos i t ed , as in the s e cond example given : � 1 - n l - j a I I R - t Y e , I 
a te ,  whi L e  in a s i tting posi tion, or may s ometimes precede the affix 
uni t , as in a s entence such as l a l  I R  � 1 -n l -t Ye ,  whi ch has exac t ly the 
s ame meaning as the previous examp le . The pos i t i on of the t ense auxi l­
iaries ( t Ye ,  past and � l n l , future ) i s  flexib l e . They may b e  s uffixed 
to the affi x unit i ts e l f ,  as i l lus trated above ; or they may be att ached 
to the verb s tem when this pre c edes the affix unit ; the t ense aux i l i ary 
may even be s uffi xed to the negat ive marker , which oc c urs some t ime s 
s entence ini ti ally , in negat ive s entenc e s . Even with s ome verb c las se s  
whi ch are b a s i c al ly trans it ive , such a s  a c l as s  inc luding c ut t ing act­
ions , for example , the ob ligatory verb s t em may either prec ede or follow 
t he affix uni t s e t  up . This feature is c ommon throughout the Daly Fam­
i ly ,  as an inspection of the verb phrase in the other languages des ­
crib ed ab ove w i l l  show . In fac t , it i s  t h i s  feature , in addition t o  
t h e  u s e  of a general and a particular verb for any s ingle verb phras e 
whi ch marks off the Daly Fami ly from i t s  nei ghbours . Two types of verb 
phras e s hould , t herefore be dis t inguished for Ngangikurrunggurr , as 
follows : 
1 .  Bas i cally Trans i tive : 
2 .  Bas i c ally Intrans i t ive : 
[ +  Actor + Act i on Type/Tens e + VS ± Aux . ] 
OR ( o c c as i onally ) 
+ VS [ +  Actor + Act i on Type/Tense ± Aux . ] 
[ +  Actor + Act ion Type/Tens e ± VS ± Aux . ]  
OR 
± VS [ +  Actor + Act ion Type/Tens e ± Aux . ] 
I f  the concept of the ' affi x unit ' i s  ac c ept ed , thes e would b e  rewritten 
more s imply as : 
1 .  Trans i t i ve : + Affi x Unit + Verb Stem ± Auxi liary 
OR ( oc casionally ) 
+ Verb Stem + Affi x Unit ± Aux i l i ary 
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2 .  Intrans i t ive : + Affi x Unit ± Verb S t em ± Aux i l i ary 
OR 
± Verb S t em + Affix Unit ± Auxi liary 
Within this grammati cal out line , then , verb s t ems , mos t ly intrans it ive , 
which precede the ' affi x uni t ' w i l l  b e  cons idered free forms and wri tten 
separate ly , whi le , as with mos t  other Daly Fami ly languages , verb s t ems 
fo l lowing the ' affix unit ' w i l l  b e  wri tt en as b ound forms , s ince many of 
the s t ems , e s p e c ially trans i t i ve s , do not oc cur as free forms and may 
not pre cede the ' affi x uni t ' .  Hoddinot t ' s  forth c oming depth-st udy w i l l  
bring more prec is i on t o  the prob lems of verb morpho logy dis cus s ed above . 
I t  w i l l  have been ob s erved that with dual actors , the dualis ing 
s uffi x -g u is added to  the affix unit in the future and pres ent cont in­
uous tenses t o  d i s t inguish dual from p lural . In  the past tens e ,  the 
dis tinc t i on i s  oft en maintained by a change i n  vowel within the type of  
a c t i on morpheme . This point w i l l  b e  e laborat ed upon b elow , in the 
s e c t ion whi ch presents a summary matri x of morphemes us ed in verb 
phras e s . 
Remarks made about the morphology of this first verb c l a s s  apply t o  
all  other Ngangikurrunggurr verb c l a s se s , a s  t h e  paradigms w i l l  s how . 
9 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  Cla� �  2 :  Aetion� p e� 6 o �med lying down 
Past Continuous Future 
I I) I - I) e - X - t v e  J) I - b e m  l) i -m - X - J) l n l  
you y l - I)e - X - t ve y l - b e m  y l -m - X - J) l n l  
h e  w l - J)e - X - t ve w u - b e m  w l - m - X - J) l n l  
we inc . J) l mb l - l) e - X -n l me - t ve I) l mb l - b e m - n l me J) l mb l -m - X - n l me - l) l n l  
we  e x c . l) e R -t Y l n l - X -t Y e  l) e R - t Y e m  l)e R - t  Y e - X - I)  I n I 
you d l .  ye R -t Y l n l - X - t ve y e R - t Y e m  y e R -t Y e - X - l) l n l  
they w e R -t Y l n l - X - J) l n l  w e R - t Yem w e R -t v e - X - l) l n l  
we d l .  inc . Q l m b l - J) e - X - t Y e  J) l mb l -b em J) l mb l -m - X - J) l n l  
we dl . exc . J) e R - t Y i n a - X -t Y e  J) e R - t Y eJ) - g u  l) e R - t v e -g u - X -l) l n l  
you dl . y e R - t  Y I n a -X -t Y e  y e R - t  Ye J)-g u y e R - t v e - g u - X - l) l n l  
they dl . w e R -t Y l n a - X - t Ye w e R -t Y e l) - g u  w e R - t Ye - g u - X - J) l n l  
The aff i x  uni t s  l i s t e d  ab ove , for this verb c l a s s , are u s ed with verb 
s tems wh i ch denote a c t i ons thought of as usually b e ing p erformed in a 
lying pos it i on .  E xamples of us age : 
n e m  w u n l J) i R J) i R  w i - J) e - t Y e  
[ h e  there s l eep he - l i e -pas t 
He s lept  there yes terday . 
k u l t V I  n i mb i  
ye s terday ] 
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l) i R l) i R 
[ 8 leep 
w e R - t Y e -l) i n i  
they - l i e - fut . 
l) u n Y a n a n i l) g i  
tomorrow ] 
They wi l l  8 leep tomorrow . 
Other Verb Classes 
k u i t Y i  n i mb i  l) i Rl) i R  
[ y e8 terday 8 le ep 
I 8 l ept ye8 terday . 
l) i - l) e - t Ye  
I- lie -pas t ] 
With the remaining verb clas s es des crib ed in this s e c t i o n ,  affix 
uni ts w i l l  be listed for s ingular actors only in the pas t and future 
tense . 
9 . 5 . 1 . 3 . 
Thi s  verb clas s  inc ludes verb s t ems whi ch denote actions involving 
mot ion from p lace to  place , such as gOing , swimming , walking et c .  The 





9 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  
Past 
l) a -xa d i - X - t Ye  
y a -x a d i -X - t Ye  
y e - d i -X -t y e  
Continuous 
I)a -xa n i m 
y a -xa n i m  
y e - n i m  
l) u n Y a n a n i l)g i  n a y i n  k a x u  I)a m b a - n i - I) i n i  
[ tomorrow we two mea � w e -go -fut . ] 
We two inc lus ive wi l l  go hunting tomorrow . 
y i b a 
[ later 
y e w i r  
tree 
I) a - n i - pa p -I) i n i  
I-go -a limb - fut . ] 
I 8ha l l  a limb the tree later.  
l) u n Y a n a n i l)g i  yed i 
[ tomorrow man 
t Y u t Y u r w a Ra -n i - l) i n i  
8wim they -go -fut . ] 
The bOy8 wi l l  have a 8wim tomorrow . 
Future 
I) a - n i - X - I) i n i  
y a - n i - X - I) i n i  
w a - n i - X - I) i n i  
Thi s  verb c las s includes s t ems denot ing phy s i cal act ion within a 
rather undefined s emanti c  fi e ld . The paradigm of forms i s  as fOllows : 
Past 
I l) u - d i n i - X - t Y e  
y o u  Y U -,d i n i - X - t  Ye  
he w U -d i n i - X - t Ye  
Continuous 
I) u -d u p u n  
y u -d u p u n  
w u - d u p u n  
Future 
I) u - d u - X - I) i n i  
y u - d u - X - I) i n i  
w u - d u - X - I) i n i  
Examp le s : 
9 . 5 . 1 . 5 .  
� a y i  m u t Y u �  k u l t Y i  � u -d i n i - � i t Y i - t Ye 
[ I  swag yes terday I-aa tion-ro l l-pas t  aux . ] 
I ro l le d  up my swag y e s t erday . 
w U -d i n l - d u d u -t Ye  
[ he -aa tion - try -pas t  aux . 
He tri ed out  his spear . 
y a w u l  
spear ] 
� u -d u p u n -b u  I 
[ I-aation-aook 
k a x u  
mea t ]  
I am aooking the mea t .  
ClM I. 5 :  V elL bl. 0 6  S e ek.ing 
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A s  the heading imp lies , verb s tem memb ers of this c lass often denote 






� u -n l - X - t Y e  
y u - n l - X -t Y e  
w u - n l - X - t Y e  
� u n Y a n a n l �g i  n a n d u  
[ tomorrow horse 
I s ha l l  look for the 
Continuous 
� u - p u n  
y u - p u n  
w u - p u n  
� u - I" I I" I I I - � I n i  
I- look for- fut . ]  
horse tomorrow . 
k u l t Y J n i m b i 
[ yes terday 
n a n d u  � u - n l - l" i l" l l l - t Ye 
horse I- seek- look for-pas t  
I w e n t  looking for t h e  horse yes terday . 
Future 
� u -fl - X - � I n l  
y u - fl - X - � I n l  
w u -fl - X - � I n l  
� a - xa d l 
I-go ] 
Note that with this verb c las s the ' type o f  acti on ' morpheme i s  fl - i n  
t h e  future t e ns e .  
9 . 5 . 1 . 6 .  ClaH 6 :  V elLbl. 0 6  S eeing 
Wi thin the Daly Fami ly , verbs of s e e i ng are usually s ub j e c t  to more 
i rregularity in verb morpho logy than other verb c lass e s . Ngangikurr­
unggurr is no excep t ion . In the verb c l as s e s  out lined s o  far , within 
the affix uni t the morpheme ordering has been cons t ant , name ly : + Actor 
+ A c t i on Type ± Verb Stem . Howeve r ,  with this parti c u l ar c l as s , the  
type o f  act i on morpheme follows the verb s tem , which i s  always b ound . 
The paradigm o f  forms i s  as follows : 




we p l . in� . 
we p I . e x c . 
you pl . 
they 
we dL inc . 
we dL e x c . 
you dl . 
they dl . 
Past 
f) i - n Y i -f) g i n  
y i - n Y i - f) g i n  
d i -n Y i -f) g i n  
f) i m b i -n Y i -f)g i n - n i me 
f) i R - n Y i -f) g i n  
y i R - n Y i - f)g i n  
w i R - n Y i -f) g i n  
f) i mb i - n Y i -f) g i n  
l) i R - n Y i - f) g i n -g u  
y i R - n Y i - f) g i n - g u  
w i R - n Y i - f) g i n -g u  
Future 
f) i - n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
y i - n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
w i - n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
f) i mb i -n Y i - r i - n i me - f) i n i  
f) i R - n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
y i R - n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
w i R- n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
f) i mb i -n Y i - r i - f) i n i  
f) i R - n Y i - r i -g u  
y i R - n Y i - r i -g u  
w i R - n Y i -r i -g u  
A s  the paradigm shows , the verb s tem - n Y i -, to s e e  i s  always bound . 
Examples  of us age : 
w e m b em f) i - n Y i - r i - f) i n l  f) u n Y a n a n i f) g i  
[ tomorrow house I-see - act . type -fut . ]  
lI a i m i  n l f)g i  
[ woman for 
I sha l l  see  the house tomorrow . 
a - m a t  Y I 
[ c L /roo 
d l -n Y i -f)g i n  
he-see -act . type 
k u i t v i  n i m b i 
yes terday ] 
He saw the kangaroo yes terday . 
d l - n Y i -f)g i n - k e re t Y 
she-see-act . type - look 
k i - r i m  
after s h e - s i t  
The woman sat  down and looked after the chi ld.  
9 . 5 . 2 .  S um m a ry M a t r i x  o f  A ff i xe s  
w a -w e t i 
boy 
m u y  
emph . ] 
For purposes of s ummary only the first two verb c las s e s  des crib ed 
w i l l  b e  considered , as these were the only two clas ses  for which comp­
lete paradigms were l i s t ed . They are typi c al , howeve r ,  and may be con­
s i dered adequate for comparat ive purposes . 
The firs t morpheme in the verb phrase i s  always that which indi cat e s  





1st inc . 
f) i m p i / f) i n t i . . •  n i me 
I) i m p i / f) i n t l 
1st exc . 
f) V -
I) I ( C )  -
f) l - k u  
2nd 
y l -
Y I ( C )  -
y l - k u  
3rd 
w l - , k l - ,  d l ­
w i  ( C )  -
w l -k u  
The forms listed here may b e  t aken a s  general forms , although the ind­
i c at i on of duality , and the features which di s t i ngui sh dual from p lural 
actors have been s impl i fied and are a great deal more compli cated than 
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the out line pre s ented here s ugges ts . The dual and p lural forms of the 
first pers on inclus i ve are the s ame in all verb c lass e s  encountered ; 
however , the pluraliser - n l me ,  whi ch follows the verb s tem , distingui shes 
this pai r .  This s ame morpheme fi lls the s ame role in the Brinken sub­
group als o .  I t  i s  s ignifi cant t o  not e  the b a s i c  cons t ancy o f  a c t or mor­
pheme s in the Tyemeri Group , unparalleled els ewhere in the Daly Fami ly , 
where generally a c t or morphemes change a c c ording t o  t ens e . 
The morpheme which i ndi c at e s  the general type of action/t ens e norm­
ally follows the actor morpheme and undergoes change s  according to b oth 
the number of the a c t or and the t ense o f  the verb phras e .  The s e  changes 
are s ummaris ed , for the firs t two verb c las s es outlined ab ove , in the 
fol lowing t ab les : 
Past Continuous Future 
C las s 1 :  Singular - n l - - r i m  1 -w l -
Plural - n n l - - R i m  - R I -
Dual - n n e - - R u Q  - R I -
Class 2 :  Singular - Q e - - p em -m -
Plural - t Y i n l - - t Yem  - t Y e -
Dual - t Y l n a - - t Y e Q - t Y e -
Although the actor morpheme i n  Ngangikurrunggurr i s  extremely s t ab le 
through all verb clas se s ,  i t  can b e  s een from the two t ab les immediately 
above that the morpheme indi cating general type of  act i on undergoes 
conside rab le changes of form across t ens es . 
Perhaps the mos t s i gni fi c ant feature revealed by the s impl i fied mat ­
ri ces  ab ove i s  the system by whi ch s ingular and plural act ors are dis t ­
ingui she d .  Such a system i s  not found outs ide the Tyemeri Group wi thin 
the Daly Fami ly . The pi c t ure pre s ent ed in this brief out line i s  nec e s s ­
ari ly simp li fied and incomple te . However , Hoddinot t ' s  forthc oming depth 
s tudy wi l l  pres ent a detailed account of Ngangikurrunggurr verb morph­
ology . The ske t ch pre s ented here i s , however , adequat e for general 
comparative purposes wi thin the s c ope of this s t udy . 
9 . 5 . 3 .  D i re c t  O bj e c t  
9 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  Noun O bjec� 
In Ngangikurrunggurr the noun obj ec t  normal ly follows any noun s ub ­
j e c t , and oc curs immedi ately b e fore the verb phras e . I f  the ob j ec t  i s  
an animate noun it  i s  s ometimes repeat ed i n  pronominal form within the 
lWhile the present writer considers that -m , -Q may in fact indicate the continuous 
or habitual aspect , Hoddinott ( pers . corom. ) prefers to consider - r i m  as monomorphemic , 
indicating both tense and action type . 
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verb phras e . The pronoun obj e c t  forms are - � - for third person s i ngular 
and - p l r - for plural . 
Examp le s : 
9 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  
wembem  
[ house 
w e t l 
sma l l  
I)e - r l m - w u r i t y  
I-hand/t ense-make 
w u w u  
dog 
I am making a house for the dog .  
p e ke t e re k l r l  
[ tobacco want 
I) e - r l m  
I-hand/c ant . ]  
I want s ome tobacco . 
PlLo noun O b j e. c.u 
I) I n I 
for ] 




us p l . inc . 
us pl . ex c .  
you p l .  
them 
us dl . in c .  
u s  d l . exc . 
you dl . 
them dl . 
-1) 1 -
- n Y I -
-� -
-n  I n - • . .  n I me 
- l) i R -
- t I R -
- p I R -/ -w I R -
-n l n -
- I) I R - k l -
- t I R - k l -
- p I R - k l -
The plural and dual forms are ident ical , the dualis e r  - k l - being 
s uffi xed t o  the plural form t o  form the dual . The di s t inction b e tween 
firs t pers on plural and dual i n c lusive i s  achi eved by the s uffi x - n l me ,  
as the l i s t  shows . The p lural obj ec t  forms , with the e xc ep t i on of the 
first pers on , have two forms ; the firs t ,  - t I R - ,  - p I R - ,  you and them , 
o c cur when the morpheme immediat ely pre ceding ends in a consonant ; the 
s e c ond - n t I R - and -mp I R - oc cur if t he prec eding morpheme ends in a vow e l . 
The addi t ion o f  a homorgani c nasal here i s  without p arallel els ewhere in 
the Daly Fami ly . The third p ers on plural - p I R - has also b een obs e rved 
to t ake the form - w I R - if the verb s t em fo llowing b egins with / p / . The 
morphophonemi c c hanges for pronoun obj e cts , then , are not extens ive . 
The pronoun obj ec t  always o ccurs s uffixed t o  the action type morpheme 
in the final posi t i on in the affix unit . The affi x unit then has the 
s t ru c ture : + Actor + A c t i on type/Tens e + Pronoun Obj ec t . The verb s tem 
precedes or follows the affix uni t . 
Examp les : 
d e r e k i r i 
C U ke  
l) a - r i -n Y i  
I -hand-you ] 
I U k e  y o u .  
d e re k i r i  t e - m p i R - k i  
[ l ike h e - them-dual ] 
He likes  them ( two ) .  
k u l t v i  n i m b i  
[ y e s terday 
w u -p u n -p i R - k i -t a  
he -hur t - them-dl . - h i t ] 
He h i t  them yes terday . 
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With the verb t o  s e e ,  the pos i tion of t h e  verb s tem and type of  act i on 
morphemes i s  reversed , as was explained ab ove . In this case  the pronoun 
obj e c t  o c cup i e s  the final s lot in the verb phras e .  Thi s  i s  o f  c ours e 
very s imi lar t o  the first e x ample in this s e ct i on , where i t  o c c urred 
affi x unit finally . 
Examp les : 
9 . 5 . 4 .  I n d i r e c t  O b j e c t  
d i - n Y i - l) g i n - n i n - n i me 
[ he - s e e - Ac t . -us -p lural ] 
He sees  us p lural inc lus i ve . 
I) I -n Y i - l) g i n - n Y i  
[ I-see -Act . type-you ] 
I s e e  you . 
d i -n Y i - l)g i n - l) i 
[ h e - s e e - Ac t . type -me ] 
He sees  me . 
As noted ab ove , 9 . 4 . , s eparate indire c t  obj ec t  pronouns have been 
found only with s ingular obj ec t s . I f  the indirect obj ec t  is p lural or 
dual , the s ame forms as t hos e li s t e d  ab ove for the dire c t  obj ec t  are 
use d .  Whi l e  the exis t en c e  of only a partial s eries appears irregular , 
Hoddinott ( personal communication ) agrees that for non-singular i ndirec t  
obj e cts , the s ame p ronominal forms a s  for t h e  direct obj ec t  are used . 
Example : 
n e m  y a w u l t a -I) I R - k i - � i me 
[ he spear he -us -dual-gi ve ] 
He gave us dual e x c lus i ve the sp ear . 
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The singular indirect obj ec t  pronouns are as follows : 
Examples : 
- I)  I n t  1 -
-mp l -
- n e -
n e m  t e - l) l n t l -p u r i t -t Ye 
[ he he -me -make -pas t aux . 





k u n Y u l) u n Y  
boomerang]  
m i n t a  I) a y l 
[ no t  I 
m l  y l  
food 
l) u -t u -m p u -w a t - t Y e  
I-eating - you -e a t-past 
I did not eat your food. 
aux . ] 
I t  i s  of intere s t  t o  not e  t hat the Ngangikurrunggurr indirec t  obj e c t  
forms c orrespond formally t o  the pronominal indi re c t  obj e c t  forms des­
crib ed ab ove for t he Brinken s ub -group of the Brinken-Wogai ty Group . In 
b oth groups , the i ndirect obj e c t  has b enefact i ve overtones ,  although b oth 
have special and separate b enefact i ve format ions . 
Wi th noun indirect obj e ct s , the dire c t  obj ec t  normally precedes the 
indirect obj e c t , although i t  mus t  be stressed t hat the pos ition of· nouns 
s ub j e c t  and obj ec t  within the s entence is not at all  rigid , especi ally 
where there is no pos s i b i lity of  amb i guity . 
9 . 5 . 5 .  N e g a t i o n  
The negati ve i n  Ngangikurrunggurr i s  indi cated by t h e  negative marker 
m i n t a ,  whi ch pre cedes the verb phras e . The negati ve marker may als o 
o c cupy the s entence initial posi t i on . The t ense auxi liarie s  t Ye and 
I) l n l  may be s uffixed to i t , as s ugge s t ed above . 
Examp les : 
I) a y  I 
[ I  
I did 
m l n t a -t Y e  a -ma t Y I  
n o t-past c I . -kangaroo 
not ki t t  the kangaroo . 
!) U -t a 
I-hi t ]  
nem a �a l) k u  m l n t a - t Ye w u -t a  
[ he snake n o t -pas t  he-hi t ]  
H e  did n o t  ki t t  the snake . 
m l n t a - t Y e 
[ n o t-pas t 
w u -d l - t Y u t Y u r - t Y e  
he -go-swim-past 
I)an 1 1) 1 Y I 
tast  nigh t ]  
H e  was n o t  swimming tas t nigh t .  
9 . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASS ES 
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Other word c las s e s  in Ngangikurrunggurr inc lude numerals , interrog­
atives and adverbs of time and manner . 
9 . 6 . 1 . N u me r a l s  
The numerals of Ngangikurrunggurr are as follows : 
l .  w u k u me 
2 .  I" a k a r i  
3 .  w a r a km a  
4 .  I" a ka r l  I" a k a r I 
5 . t e me w u k u me (one hand) 
The numeral should s tri c t ly have b een treated above , in 9 . 3 . 1 . 1 . , s i n c e  
it  shows c oncord w i t h  t h e  noun whi ch i t  modi fi e s . However , in t h e  int­
ere s t s  of uni formi ty of s e t -out they have b een i n cluded in thi s s e c t i on .  
The numeral in Ngangikurrunggurr normal ly follows the noun which i t  
modi fie s , b u t  may pre cede i t , as i n  the following examples : 
9 . 6 . 2 .  
w a -w u k u me y e d i 
w u r -w u k u me w u r - I" a l m i  
I n te r r o g a t i v e s  
one man 
one woman 
The mos t common Ngangikurrunggurr int errogat ives are as follows : 
k e n e ?  who ? 
k i t e ?  whi ch ?  where ? 
t Ya ka n i ?  wha t ?  
e re ke ?  how much ? how many ? 
e t Y e ?  whe n ?  
t Y a k a n  i n i m p e ?  why ? 
The interrogat ives norma l ly oc cupy the s entence initial pos i t i on , as 
shown i n  the e xamp les b e l ow .  Not e , however , t hat they may o c cupy any 
posi t i on b e fore the verb phras e . 
Examples : 
k e n e  
[who 
w u n i 
there 
w a - k e r e ?  
mlb ig ] 
Who is tha t big  man ? 
y aw u l 
[ spear 
k e n e  
who 
t e -m - p a  I ?  
he -act . -break J 
Who broke the spear ? 
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9 . 6 . 3 .  
mem p e r  k i t e  t e- m - p a l 
[ ch i Z d  wh ich he-act . -break 
Whi ch boy broke the spear ? 
� e p l k i n Y I  
[ s tone this 
t Y a ka n  I ?  
what ] 
Wha t  is this s tone ? 
y a w u I ?  
spear ] 
y ed l 
[man 
e r e ke 
how many 
w a - n n l m - w u r ka m a ?  
they -go/cont . -wor k ]  
How many m e n  work here ? 
� a l m l  k i t e  
[woman where 
m l  y I 
food 
ye - n l m - b u l b u l  
she-go/cont . - cook ] 
Where is the woman who cooks the food? 
e t Y e  
[when 
When 
yed l a -m a t Y I  w u r u - p u n - t a ?  
man c l . /kangaroo they-hurt-hi t ]  
did the men ki Z Z  the kangaro o ?  
t Y a ka n l  
[what 
n l m p l 
for 
a � e � k u  y u - p u n - t a ?  
snake you -hurt- hi t ]  
Why did you k i Z Z  the s na ke ? 
A d v e r b s  a n d  D i re c t i o n a l s  
The most common adverb s in Ngangikurrunggurr express t ime , manner 
and dire c t i on . Adverbs collected by the present wri t er include : 
� a n l � l y l  
t et Y e � 1 
t et v e � 1 k i n Y I  
k u l t v l  n l m p l 
� u n Y a n a ri l � k l  
k u l t Y I  a p l r l 
m a p a ka r l  
k i n Y I 
w u n l 
nigh t ,  Zas t night 




two nights ago 
two days ago 
t owards the speake r ,  this 
away from the speake r ,  that  
Time adverbs normally o c c ur s entence initially , although t h e i r  pos i t i on 
i s  not rigidly fixed . On numerous o c c as i ons they have been found t o  
o c cur sentence finally . The dire c t i onals k i n Y I  and w u n l are most often 
used simp ly as demons t ratives , in postpos i t i on to the noun or pronoun 
whi ch they modi fy , as in nem w u n l ,  he over t here . However , t hey are 
o c cas i onally used without s ub s t antival or pronominal re ferent as dir­
e c t i onals . 
Examples : 
nem Q l r Q l r  w l -m - Q l n l  
[ he s l e ep h e - l ie - fut . 
He wi l l  s l eep tomorrow.  
nem 
[ he 
Q i rQ i r  
s leep 
w l - b e m  
he- lie/c ont . 
He is s leeping now . 
Q u n Y a n a n l Q k l  
tomorrow ] 
t et Y e Q I 
now ] 
a - m a t Y I  
[ c l . /kangaroo 
Q I - n i - I a l  i r- t Y e  
I-s i t -eat-past 
k u l t y l  a p l r l  
two nights ago ] 
I ate  the kangaroo two nigh ts ago . 
9 . 7 .  WORD ORD ER 
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The mos t  common word ordering i n  Ngangikurrunggurr may b e  s ummed up 
in the fo llowing formula : 
± T ± S ± DO ± 10 ± VS + Affix Uni t  ( +  Act or/Ac t ion Type ± PnO ) ± VS ± 
Aux ± L ± Inst ± T 
The formula i s  interpreted as follows : The first e lement s in the sent­
ence are normal ly t ime phras e s , followed b y  nouns indi cating s ub j e c t , 
obj e ct and i ndirec t  ob j e c t . Should the sent ence c ontain an i pterrog­
ative , the inte rrogat ive mos t  often oc cupies the s e nt ence ini t i al pos i t ­
ion .  In t h i s  c a s e  the t ime phrase oc curs s entence finally . Next c ome s 
the kernel of the Ngangikurrunggurr sent ence , the verb phras e . As 
explained ab ove , the verb phrase i s  in t urn followed b y  vari ous non­
nuc le ar e lements s u ch as loeat i onal , instrumental and t emporal phras e s . 
The word ordering in Ngangikurrunggurr then , i s  very much the s ame as 
for the other memb e r  l anguages of the Daly Fami ly . 
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ga . N G E N G OM E R I  
g a . l .  G ENERA L 
Ngengomeri has b een menti oned relat ive ly often in ant hropologi cal 
literature and cons equent ly has acquired numerous variant names and 
spellings , the most common of whi c h  are : Ngengomeri , Angomerry , 
Nanggumiri , Nangimeri , Ngangomori , Nangumiri , Nangimera , Ngengemeri , 
Nangiome r a ,  Nangiomeri , Marewumiri , Mariwunini , Ngengewumiri , Mariwumiri . 
The terms b e ginning with Mare- , Mari- are the names given t o  Ngengomeri 
by speakers of  Marithiel and the other memb ers of the Brinken Sub -group , 
whi le the t e rms b eginning with Ngengi- b e long t o  the Tyemeri Group . 
Both mean Zanguage . 
Ngengomeri i s  in fact a dialect of Ngangikurrunggurr , whi ch was des ­
cribed ab ove . The Oat e s  SU4v ey ( 19 70 : 2 3 )  c laims that there are approx­
imate ly s eventy speakers of  Ngengomeri at the present t ime , thirty of 
whom live at the Daly River Mis s i on , the remainder livi ng and working 
on Tipperary S t at i on .  Thi s  e s t imate app ears t o  b e  rather opt imi s t i c , 
the t o t al number of speakers being prob ab ly much c loser t o  fort y , the 
maj ority of whom re s ide either at or in c lose p roximity t o  the Mis s i on . 
The t radit i onal home of the Ngengomeri is s t ated t o  b e  s outh of the 
cent ral Daly Ri ve r ,  along the Flora River to its j unct ion with the Daly 
River ( Cape l l  1 96 3 :  Area N ,  1 7 ) .  Stanner ( 19 3 3 : 3 82 ) places them in much 
the s ame are a ,  and current informat i on corrob orat es the location given 
by S tanner and Cape ll . 
In the Cape ll SU4vey ( 19 6 3 )  Ngengomeri i s  allocated the ident i fi cat ­
ion number N6 4 .  In the s ame s urvey , Cape l l  als o mentions a language 
called Nangimeri , to whi ch he assigns the identi f i c at i on number N6 5 ,  
s t at i ng t hat this language was reported by S t anner ( 19 33 ) . In fact the 
two are one and the s ame language , the two names b e i ng s imply variant s , 
as indicated above . 
2 5 1  
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A s  far a s  previ ous ly pub lished material o n  Ngengomeri i s  concerned , 
there has been c onsi derab le anthropologi cal b ut little linguis t i c  re­
s e arch . The leading writ ers in the anthropologi cal fi eld inc lude Elkin , 
R .  and C .  Berndt , and St anner , detai ls of whos e works are t o  b e  found in 
the b i b li ography at the end of this s e c t i on .  Pub lished linguis t i c  mat­
erial inl cude s s ome notes by Capell ( 19 4 0 : 2 6 4 )  on the Ngengomeri noun 
clas s s y s t e m ,  notes in Nekes and Worms ( 19 5 3 ) , and a wordlist and notes 
by the pres ent wri ter ( Tryon 1 9 6 8  and 1 9 70 ) .  St anner t oo has collected 
a short vocabulary . At the pres e nt t ime Hoddinott i s  preparing a det­
ailed grammar of the language , t ogether with a s t udy of Ngangikurrunggurr . 
Ngengomeri , then , like Ngangikurrunggurr , is a multiple clas s i fying 
language . I t  is a memb e r  of the Daly Fami ly and w i thin the Fami ly b e ­
longs t o  t h e  Tyemeri Group . I t  i s  in f a c t  a dialect of Ngangikurrunggurr , 
sharing 8 4 %  c ommon cognates b as e d  on a two hundred word list  of b as i c  
voc ab ulary . Since i t  i s  only a dialect of Ngangikurrunggurr , Ngengomeri 
w i l l  not be t re at e d  in the s ame detai l  as the former . While the two are 
obvi ous ly very c lose ly related from a morphologi cal viewpoint , there are 
s ome s i gnifi c ant differences , but not suffi c ient to impair the mutual 
intelligib ility of the two dialect s . 
9 a . 2 .  PHON EMES 
A t entat i ve l i s ti ng of t he phonemes of Ngengomeri i s  as follows : 
a )  Consonants 
p 




t t y  
( s )  








Note s  on the phonology : As was the case with Ngangikurrunggurr , with 
s tops there are linear dis tinctions at four points of arti c ulat i on , 
b i l abial , alveolar , alveo-palatal and velar . There i s  no phonemi c d i s ­
t in c t i on b etween voi ced and voi celess  s t ops , although t h e  remarks made 
on this s ub j e c t  for Ngangikurrunggurr above are valid for Ngengomeri as 
we l l .  / p /  i s  often realised as a b i lab i al fri cative , as well  as [ p  - b ] . 
/ t Y /  too is s omet i mes realised as a fri cat i ve , [ s ]  or [ z ] .  The phono­
logie s  of Ngangikurrunggurr and Ngengomeri , then , may be cons idered 
ident i cal . 
9a . 3 .  SUBSTANT I V E  MORPHOLOGY 
9a . 3 . 1 . N o u n  C l a s s e s  
9 a . 3 . 1 .  1 . 
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I n  Ngengomeri nouns fall into a number o f  c lasses , a s  is the case 
with all of the memb e rs of the Daly Fami ly . Unmodi fied nouns fall into 
seven c las s e s  indi cat ed by pre fixes as follows : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
t e -
w a -
w u r -
a -
y e r ­
m l -
with mos t obj ec t s  found in nature , kin­
ship terms and s ome parts of the b ody , 
usually internal . 
with s ome part s o f  the b ody , e s pe ci al ly 
limb s  and maj or external p art s . 
with male animat e s , espe c i ally humans . 
with female animat e s , especially humans . 
with mos t animals and b irds regarded as 
a s ource of flesh meat ; als o fi sh . 
with trees and mos t  wooden imp l ements .  
with most edib le vege t ab le s  and p l ant s . 
A further noun c lass for unmodi fied nouns i s  also s ugge s t e d , name ly 
dome s t i c  animals . The c las s -marking prefix here w ould b e  w u - ,  as in 
w u - � a n u w u r ,  dingo . Since other examples  were not found , the class is 
put forward only tentat ively , although i t  mus t b e  regarded as h ighly 
like ly , since the s ame pre fi x w u - is used with dome s t i c  animals in 
Ngangikurrunggurr . Examp les of noun c las s e s  for unmod i fied nouns are 
as follows : 
w u t Y a  
y a k a m a  
t e - t i R  
t e - t  Y e n  
w a -m u m u  
w a - p u ymem 
w u r -m u y n � e r  
a -m I r I 
a -� I r l  
y e r - t Yewe  





po L i cemen 
o Ld man 




Zi  Ly  roo t 
When an adj e c t i ve modi fie s  a noun , the adj e ct i ve follows the noun and 
shows concord w i th it for c lass . Adj e c t i ves are normally invariab le 
for numb e r , as  are nouns , although part ial or c omplete redup li cation 
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may t ake p lace with b o t h  nouns and adj e c t ives i f  plurality i s  s tres s e d .  
Examp l e s  o f  mOdifier c on cord : 
m l p u r  w a -m l n p a t l 
p a l m i  w u r -m l n pa t l 
w u w u  w u - m i n p a t l 
t Va w u k u a - m l n p a t l 
y a w u r  y e r - m l n p a t i 
m l y l  m l - m l n p a t i 















I t  will  be ob served that as was the case in Ngangikurrunggurr the un-
mod i f ied noun c lass indicated by the prefix t e- is unmarked for c on c ord , 
i n  the s ame manner as Class 1 .  The concord sys tem in Ngengomeri and 
Ngangikurrunggurr are identical , with the exception that the Ngangikurr­
unggurr mOd i fier c lass marker a l  i - ,  used with hunt ing weapons , b e c omes 
y e l - in Ngengomeri . 
With pos s e s s i ve adj e ct i ves , the s ame concord sys tem as that found 
with adj e c t i ve s , i l lus trated ab ove , is found , as in the following 
e xamp le s : 
y aw u l QI -I) a y l 
w u w u  w U -l) a y l 
my spear 
my dog 
However , with pos se s s i ve adj e ct i ve s , the c las s markers w a - and w u r - for 
male and female animates res pe ctively are not found ; in such circum­
s tances  a zero marker is used with the pos s e s s ive , as in the following : 
p a l m i  QI - I)a y l my wife 
The c oncord s y s tem i n  Ngengomeri may b e  s ummed up in the following t ab le 
for compari s on w i th other members of the Daly Fami ly : 
l .  
2 .  
3 . 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
Unmodi fied Noun Possessive Adj ective Adj ective 
QI - ====:::::========: 
t e - -----------------� 
w a - -----------------+ 
w u r - - ------------- ---+ 
a - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -+ 
y e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ 
m l  - ----------- - - - - - -+ 
w u - -----------------+ 






y e r -
m l  -
w u -
-----------------+ y e l -
-----------------+ QI -
-----------------+ - Ql -
--------------- - -+ w a -
- ----------------+ w u r -
-------- ------- - -+ a -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ y e r -
-----------------+ m l -
-------------- - - -+ w u -
For unmodified nouns , the n , Ngengomeri has e i ght c lasses , i f  one admi t s  
t h e  dome s t i c  animal class prefixed b y  w U - .  Thi s  i s  t he s ame s i t uation 
as for Ngangikurrunggurr . With pos s e s s i ve adj e c t i ve s , -the number of 
c las s e s  i s  reduced to s i x .  Four o f  the s e  c las ses  are found t hroughout 
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the Daly Fami ly , e xpre s s ed b y  the s ame o r  s imi lar morphemes , a s  w i l l  b e  
seen i n  the comparative s e c t i on , b e low . With adj e c t ives , there are 
e i ght c lasses , which , with the excepti on of ye l - , are the s ame as those 
li s ted for unmodi fied nouns . The sys t em ,  then , app ears t o  b e  b a s i c ally 
a four c las s system with sub s i diary rami fi cati ons . 
When a pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive and adj e c t ive modi fy the s ame noun , the 
adj e c t ive precedes the p o s s e s s i ve , as with Ngangikurrunggurr . 
9a . 3 . 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  M o r p h o l o gy 
The mos t  common adj uncts to nouns , apart from the modi fiers des c rib ed 
above , are postpos i t i ons , the mos t common of whi ch are used t o  indicate 
locat i on and instrument , as follows : 
1 )  n l l) k i  
Examp le s : 
2 )  n l mp l  
Example : 
by/wi th, ins trumental marker 
t Va w u k u  I) a - r l m - p a w a l y a w u l 
[ kangaroo I-hands/cont . -ki Z Z  spear 
I ki Z Z ed the kangaroo w i th a spear . 
n l l) k l  
with ] 
w u w u  
[ dog 
I) u -m - t a 
I -hur t-hi t 
y aw u r  n l l) k l  
s tick wi th ] 
I hi t the dog wi th a s tick . 
from 
k u l t Y i n l m p i 
[ y e s terday 
I) a y l 
I 
I) u -t e n V -p a t  
I -fa Z ling-fe U  
I fe Z Z  from the tree yes terday . 
y a w u r  n l m p l  
tree from ] 
The postpos i t i on in Ngengomeri , as the ab ove examples show , are ident­
i c al in almos t all c as e s  t o  those employed i n  Ngangikurrunggurr . 
9 a . 4 .  PRONOUNS SU BJECT ANV OBJECT 
In Ngengomeri , as  in Ngangikurrunggurr , t here are two s eries of 
obj e c t  p ronouns , the one denoting the s ub j e c t  and the other the obj ec t . 
The s ub j e c t  forms always oc cur as free forms , whi le the obj ec t  forms 
are alway s  b ound . The forms only are li s ted here . Their us age w i l l  b e  




t.]e pl . in c . 
Subject 
I) "a y  i 
n Y i n  v i 
n e m  
n a y l n l me 
Direct Obj ect 
-1) 1 -
- n  Y 1 -
- 0 -
- n  I n  . • •  n I m e  
256  
Subject Direct Object 
We p I . ex c . l) a k u R  - I) I R -
you p I .  n a k u R  - n I R-
they w u R u m  -wu R - / - p u R -
we dI . in c .  n a y l n  - n l n -
we d l . e x c . I) a  R k u  - I) I R - k l -
y ou d I .  n a R k u  -n I R - k l -
they d l .  w u R l ke -w u R - k  1 - . 
I t  i s  in this area that s ome s i gnifi cant , i f  minor , differences appear 
b e tween Ngengomeri and Ngangikurrunggurr . The s ub j e c t  forms are the 
s ame in the two diale cts , apart from the firs t person e x c lusive and 
s e cond person dual . For the former Ngangikurrunggurr has l)a xa R I , whi le 
Ngengomeri has l)a R k u , whi le for the latt er , the Ngangikurrunggurr form 
is n a x a R I ,  whi le that in Ngengomeri is n a R k u . With the direct obj ec t  
forms , t h e  s ole  di fference b e tween t h e  forms in the two dialects oc curs 
with the s e cond pers on p lural , where Ngangikurrunggurr has - t I R - whi le 
Ngengomeri has -n I R - . In b oth dialects the dual forms are regularly 
derivab le from the p lural . 
9a . S . THE VER B 
9a . S . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
I n  Ngengomeri , as in Ngangikurrunggurr , there are numerous verb 
c las ses . The c las s e s  are the s ame as for Ngangikurrunggurr , and very 
s imi l ar to those found in the other memb er languages of the Daly Fami ly . 
The b a s i s  for the divi s i on int o verb clas s es is the s ame throughout the 
Fami ly , in which certai n  types of act ion , s uch as s i t ting , lying and 
s t anding actions each fall into s eparate verb c l as se s . Each verb c las s 
has i ts own s e t  of affi xes or affi x uni t s . The princ ipal verb c las s e s  
s e le cted for Ngengomeri are very much the s ame a s  thos e j u s t  des cribed 
for Ngangikurrunggurr , s o  that a better comparis on of the two diale c t s  
may b e  made . They are a s  follows : 
l .  Actions performed s i tt ing down . 
2 .  Actions performed lying down . 
3 .  Verbs of  mot i on .  
4 .  Verbs of eating . 
5 .  Verbs of s eeing . 
Remarks made ab ove concerning Ngangikurrunggurr verb morpho logy may b e  
t aken as valid for Ngengomeri . Since this i s  the cas e , and s ince 
Hoddinott will b e  pre s enting a depth s tudy of this language group in the 
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near future , only a thumbnai l ske tch will  b e  presented here . The verb 
phrase in Ngengomeri may b e  summed up in the following formula : 
VPhr = Affix Unit ( Ac t or + A c tion Type/Tense ) ± Verb Stem ± Aux . 
Thi s  s y s t e m ,  naturally , i s  the s ame as for Ngangikurrunggurr . The verb 
phrase cons i s t s  of a verb s tem whi ch may e i ther pre c ede or fol low the 
' affix uni t ' ,  with the s ame c ons traints as given in 9 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  The ' affix 
uni t ' c omprises  two , but s omet imes three morphemes . The first des ign­
ates the number and person of the actor . The s ec ond indi cates the 
general type of  act i on , and s erve s as a c las s i fier des c rib ing the field 
of action w i thin whi c h  the parti c ular act ion denoted by the verb i s  per­
formed . The examples c ited b e low will  c lari fy this point . The final 
element in the verb phrase i s  the tense auxi liary , in the case of 
Ngengomeri t Y e - , to indic ate completed ac tion ,  and - p e , to indicate 
futuri ty . Sample paradigms will b e  given immediat e ly . Thi s  will  b e  
limi ted to  s ingular actors , s i n c e  they are s o  s imi lar t o  those listed 
ab ove for Ngangikurrunggurr . 




Examples :  
Past 
I) l - n l - X - t ye 
y l - n l - X - t y e  
w i - n l -X -t Ye 
Future 
I) l -X -p e  
y l - X - p e  
w l - X - p e  
l) i -n l -ma r l w l r l -t Ye k u l t Y f  n l mp l  
[ I -8 i t - laugh -pas t ye8 terday ] 
I laughed ye8 te rday . 
I) a y l 1) 1 -91 - pe 
[ I  I-8 i t - fut . 
w a n a n l l) k l  
tomorrow ] 
I 8 ha l l  8 i t  down tomorrow . 
Thi s  c lass pre sents s e veral points of interes t .  Fi rs t , the ' type of  
act i on '  morpheme i n  the future is zero , unlike Ngangikurrunggurr . 
Apart from this , the two dialects are the s ame in terms of affi x uni t s . 
Als o ,  in the future , the aux i l i ary - p e  replaces the Ngangikurrunggurr 
- l) l n l . As with mos t of the other languages in the Daly Fami ly , the 
' affix uni t '  alone may c ons ti tut e a comp l e t e  utterance , without the 
a c c ompaniment of a free form verb s t e m .  Thi s  point i s  exemplifi ed in 
the s e c ond e xamp le cited . However , as was the c as e  in Ngangikurrunggurr , 
the free form verb s t em may b e  omi tted only w i th verb clas s e s  who s e  
' type of act ion ' morpheme denotes a n  intrans i tive of s ome kind , s uch 
as s i t ting or s t anding . With c las s e s  in whi ch the ' type of  a c t i on '  
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morpheme denotes a n  action whi ch i s  b as i c al ly trans it i ve , such a s  h i t ­
ting , cutting o r  making , t h e  verb s t em i s  required i f  the verb phras e 
is to b e  c omp lete . Thi s  point w i l l  b e  s een t o  have b ee n  made i n  the 
de s cri p t i on of near ly all the language s di s cus s e d  ab ove . Further c om­
ment on the verb morphology would b e  unnec e s s ari ly rep e t i t i ve . 
9 a . 5 . 1 . 2 .  
Whi le the verb s tem memb ers of the first c las s would include such 
a c t i ons as Zaughing, ta Zking, res ting, crying and other activities o f  a 
s edentary nature , the verb s tems b elonging to class  2 normally denote 
a c t i ons whi ch involve s ome kind of movement , usually from p lace t o  
p lace , s uch a s  waZking, going, swimming e t c . The paradigm o f  s i ngular 
forms is as fol lows : 
Past Future 
I I) a - k a t  l -X -t Y e  I) a - n l - X - p e  
you y a - ka t l - X - t Y e  y a -n l - X - p e  
h e  y a - t l - X -t Ye w a -n l - X - pe 
E xamp le s  of us age : 
k u l t y l  n l mp l  
[ye8 terday 
I) a y l 
I 
I) a - ka t  I - t Y e  
I -go -past 
I went to town ye8 terday . 
w a r a n l l) k l  
[ tomorrow 
I) a -n l -t u -p e  
I -go-re 8 t - fut . ]  
t a w u n  
town ] 
I 8ha Z Z  have a re 8 t  tomorrow . 
w a r a n l l) k l  
[ tomorrow 
I) a mp a - n l -t u -n l me -p e  
w e  inc . -go -re8 t-pl . -fut . ]  
We inclusive 8 ha Z Z  res t tomorrow . 
With this verb class , the free form verb s t em may b e  omi tt ed , as in the 
first examp le , w i thout rendering the ut terance incomp lete , as i nd i c ated 
above . 
9a . 5 . 1 . 3 .  
As w i th Ngangikurrunggurr ,  with s ome o f  the minor verb c las ses  the 
affi xes whi ch indi c at e  act or and general act i on type remain the s ame 
across t enses ; in other words , the affix uni t s  are unchanged for past 
and future , as in the example given b e l ow .  As is the case w i th many of 





l) u - t u - X - t Y e  
y u - t u - X - t Y e  
w u - t u - X - t Ye 
Future 
I) u - t u - X - pe 
y u - t u - X - p e  
w u - t u - X - p e  
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With verbs whose affix unit s  remain unchanged for past and future , the 
tense change i s  indi c at ed by a change in the initial consonant of the 
verb stem, as in the fol lowing examples : 
9a . 5 .  1 . 4 .  
w a r a n l l) k l  ka k u  l) u - t u -w a t Y - p e  
[ tomorrow mea t I- eating - e a t - fut . ]  
I 8 ha l l  eat  the mea t tomorrow . 
ku l t Y i  n l m p l 
[ y e 8 terday 
ka k u  l) u - t u - m a t Y 
meat I-eating- e a t ]  
I a t e  t h e  m e a t  ye8 terday . 
Cla.6.6 4 :  VeJLb.6 0 6  S e e..i.ng 
The morpheme ordering with verbs o f  s e eing i s  not the s ame as for 
other verb c las se s . In fact , in this case the verb s t em is b ound , and 
o c c urs immediately following the actor morpheme . The paradigm i s  as 
fol lows : 
Past Future 
I I) I - n Y I - l) k l n  I) I - n Y I - r l - p e  
you y l - n Y i - l) k l n  y l - n Y I - r l - p e  
he t l - n Y I - l) k l n t l - n Y i - r l - p e  
Ngengomeri i s  different from Ngangikurrunggurr in that with t h e  third 
person s ingular in the future tense the actor morpheme i s  t l - instead 
o f  w l - . 
Since the verb morph ology of Ngengomeri i s  s o  nearly ident i cal t o  
that of Ngangikurrunggurr , des cribed ab ove , n o  summary t ab les of mor­
phemes will  be presented here . 
9 a . 5 . 2 .  D i r e c t  O b j e c t  
The noun obj e ct normally follows any noun s ub j e c t , and o c c urs immed­
iat e l y  b e fore the verb phrase . If the obj e c t  is an animate noun , it 
may be repeated in p ronominal form within the verb phrase .  
L-_______ ________________________________________________________________ __ 
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Example s : 
ku l t Y I  n l m p l  t Y a w u ku I) a - r l m - p aw a l 
[ ye8 terday kangaroo I-hand/c ont . - 8pear ] 
I 8peared a kangaroo ye8 terday . 
k u l t Y I  n l m p l y a w u l I) a - n a m - k u l l  
[ ye 8 t erday 8pear I-project/cont . - throw ] 
I threw the 8pear ye8 terday . 
The pronoun obj e c t s  are suffixed t o  the affix unit , immediat e ly follow­
ing the ' type of act i on ' morpheme . The forms are much the s ame as those 




U8 p l .  inc . 
U8 pl . ex c . 
you p l .  
them 
U8 dl . inc . 
U8 dl . exc . 
you dl . 
them dl . 
-1) 1 -
- n Y I -
- � -
- n l n  . • •  n l me 
- I) I R-
- n I R-
- w u R - / - p u R -
- n l n -
- I) I R- k l -
- n I R - k l -
- w u R- k l -
The only di fference b e tween the Ngengomeri forms and those listed ab ove 
for Ngangikurrunggurr c omes in t he form of the s e cond person plural and 
dual , where Ngengomeri - n I R- rep laces Ngangikurrunggurr - t I R- .  
Example s :  
ku l t v l  n l m p l I) a y l 
[ y e 8 terday I 
n l l) k l  
agent 
l) u -m- n Y I - t a  
I-hurt-you-hi t ]  
I hit  you ye8 terday . 
k u l t v l  n l m p l 
[ ye 8 terday 
w u -m - I) I R- k l -t a  
he-hurt-u8-dl . - hi t ]  
He h i t  U8 two e x c lusive ye8 terday . 
I t  w i l l  have been noted that with the t hird pers on p lural obj ec t  there 
are two forms . The s e  have the s ame morphophonemi c condit i oni�g as for 
Ngangikurrunggurr out lined above . 
9a . S . 3 . I n d i re c t  O b j e c t  
With noun indire ct obj ects , the dire ct obj e ct normally precedes the 
indire c t , whi ch may oc cur e i ther immedi ate ly b e fore or after the verb 
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phras e . With pronominal indirect obj e cts , t h e  form and pos i t i oning 
wi thin the verb phras e appears to be the s ame as for Ngangikurrunggurr 
des cribed ab ove . 
9a . 5 . 4 .  N e g a t i o n  
The negative is indi c ated in Ngengomeri b y  the negat ive marker m l mp e , 
whi ch always p re cedes the verb phras e , and may even o c cur sent ence 
ini t i ally . The t ens e auxi liaries may b e  suffixed to the negative marker , 
in whi ch case they are omi tted from the verb phrase proper .  
Example s : 
k u l t Y i  n l m p i  m i m p e- t ve I) e -m i - p a l 
[ y e s terday not-pas t  I-des troy -break 
I did not break  the spear yes terday . 
y a w u l 
spear ] 
k u  I t v  I n I m p  I 
[yes terday 
I) a y l 
I 
m i m p e - t Y e  
not -past 
I) a - r i m - p a w a l 
I-hand/cont . -spear 
t Yaw u k u  
kangaroo ] 
I did not spear any kangaroos yes terday . 
9 a . 6 .  OTHER WORV C LASSES 
Other word c las ses  in Ngengomeri inc lude numerals , interrogat ives 
and adverbs . The forms collected wi ll be s imp ly listed here wi thout 
e xemp l i fi cation , since they are almo s t  i dent ical to the Ngangikurrungurr 
forms . 
9 a . 6 . 1 .  N um e r a l s  
The numerals of Ngengomeri have not been obs e rved t o  e xh i b i t  concord . 
They are as follows : 
l .  w U l) k u m e  
2 .  w a k a r i  
3 .  w a r a kma 
4 .  w a k a r i  w a  ka r i 
5 .  t eme w U l) k u m e  (one hand) 
The numeral follows the noun to  whi ch it re fers i n  all cas e s , and 
remains invari ab le . 
9a . 6 . 2 .  I n te r r o g a t i v e s  
The principal interrogati ve s  o f  Ngengomeri are a s  follows : 
e t  Ye?  
t Y a k a n i ?  
k e n e ?  
when ? 
wha t ?  why ? 
who ?  
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The interrogative normally oc cupies  the s entence init ial pOS it i on ,  al­
though it  s ome t ime s  follows the noun s ubj e c t . Thi s  u s age i s  the s ame 
throughout the Daly Fami ly . 
9a . 6 .  3 .  A d v e r b s  
The only adverb s collected by the writer for Ngengomeri are t ime 
adverb s ,  a s ample of whi ch follows : 
I) a n i l) i y i  night, last  night  
t Ya w u r u  now, today 
w a n a n i l) k i  tomorrow 
ku I t v  i n l m p i y e s terday 
ku I t v  i I) l ye n i l) k l  last  night 
Time adverbs normally oc cur sentence init ially i f  the sentence i s  not 
interrogat ive . With negat ive or int errogat ive s entences the time adv­
erb or phras e usually follows the verb phras e .  
9 a . 7 .  WORV O RVER 
Ngengomeri , then , i s  almos t i dentical to  Ngangikurrunggurr from a mor­
phologic al and syntac t i c  point of view . Thi s  is not s urpris ing , s ince a 
h i gh percentage of shared cognat es on the lexical level i s  always accomp­
anied , in Northern Australia at leas t , by morphological and syntac t i c  
s imilarit i e s  o f  an even higher order . 
The mos t common word ordering in Ngengomeri ne c e s s ar i ly follows 
Ngangikurrunggurr as follows : 
± T ± S ± DO ± 10 ± VS + Affix Uni t  ( +  Actor/Act ion Type ± PnO ) ± VS ± 
Aux ± L ± Ins t ± T 
The formula i s  int erpreted as follows : any Ngengomeri s entence cons i s t s  
o f  a kernel of a n  affix unit  whi ch c ontains morpheme s t o  indi cate the 
number and person of the ac tor , the general type of action embraced by 
the part i cular verb c las s , and opt i onally morphemes which indicate asp­
ect and dire c t  pronoun obj e c t . The affix unit may b e  e i ther preceded 
or followed by a verb s t em ,  whi c h  i s  s ometimes a free form , s e e  Ngangi­
kurrunggurr above . The verb phrase i s  followed where appropriate , by 
tense aux il iari e s . The verb phrase may also be pre ceded by t ime phrases , 
usually s entence initially . I f ,  howeve r ,  the sentence i s  interrogat ive 
or negat ive , the t ime phrase i s  normally trans ferred to a p o s i t ion foll­
owing the verb phras e .  The t ime phrase is normally followed by nouns 
denot ing the s ubj e c t  and dire c t  and indire c t  obj e c t s , thes e four elements 
o c c urring be fore the verb phras e . The verb phras e i s  followed normally 
by location and ins trumental phras e s . Non-verbal sentence types have not 
2 6 3 
b e en considered in this outline , as comparab le material was not ob tained 
for all of the member languages of the Daly Fami ly . 
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� ----�--�---------------------------------------
1 .  Mul lukmul luk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matngala 
3a . Yunggor 
3b. Kamor 
4 .  Marithiel 
4 a .  Marityabin 
4 b .  MareAnunu 
4 c .  Maridan 
5 .  Mar am an and j i 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7 a .  Ami 
7b.  Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
Sa . Wadyiginy 
1 
head 
p u n t u  
p u n t u  
2 
hail' 
p u n t u  met 
p u n t u me r  
p u t Y a  p u t Y a  mer  
y u t Y a  y u t Y a  mer  
p u t Y a  p u t Y a  m a r  
p o y l p l me R  
p l y l  p i y l me R  
p l y l  p l y am e R  
p i  y i p i m e  R 
p l y  I p i  Y i m a  R 
p U l) l t l t  m a R  
p l ya m e R  
p l y e m e R  
p i y a me R 
p e t Ye m e r e p ot Ye 
p o t Ye m a r a p e t Ye 
Sb. Batyamal p o t Y e  m e  r e  p o t  Y e  
w u d Ye 
w u t Y a  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr
1 
d e p l  
9 a .  Ngengomeri 
1 .  Mul lukmul luk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matngala 
3a. Yunggor 
3 b .  Kamor 
4 .  Marithiel 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4 b .  MareAnunu 
4 c .  Maridan 
5. Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7 a .  Ami 
7 b .  Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
Sa.  Wadyiginy 
Sb . Batyamal 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr 
9a.  Ngengomeri 
t e p p l 
6 7 
eal' tongue 
t Y e w o r  I) e n t l l k 
t Y a w o r  I) e n t u l k  
p l y a w u r  l) e n e R  
y l w u r  
p l y a w u r  
t Y a l) 1  
t Y e l) I 
t Y e l)  I 
t Y e l)  I 
P a l) l  
i a l) l  
t Y e l) I 
t Ye l) 1  
t Y a l) I 
p l p e re 
p l p e re 
p l p e r e  
d e t Ye r l  
t e t Y e r l  
y e n e  R 
l) e n e R  
I) a l i l r l i l r l  
I) a l i l r l i l r l 
I) a l i l r l i l r l 
I)a I i I r I i I r I 
l) a l l) l n Y a l) 
I) l n l n l l) 
I) a l t l r l t l r l 
I) a l t i r l 
I) a  I t I r I 
I) a t a l 
I) a t a l 
I) a t a !  
d e t  Y e n  Y 
t e t Y e n  
3 
eye 
n u m u r u  
n u m u r u  
t u n  
m i y a m  
m i y a m  
m l r l  
m l  r l  
m l r l  
m l r l  
m i r i  
m l  
m l  r l  
m i r l  
m u  
m l  p e  
m l p e 
m l p e 
d a m u y  
t a m u y  
4 
nose 
y i n  I n 
y l n u n  
P i n  I n 
y l n l n  
t Y i n  I n 
y e n  
y e n  
y e n  
ye n 
y e l)  
y e n  
y i n  
y i n  
y i n  
w u t  Ye 
w i t  Ye  
w i t  Ya  
det  Y I 
t e t  Y I 
8 9 
s hou ldel' e lbow 
me n t o l 
me n t om 
t ew e r  
y e w e r  
t ewe r 
ka R I 
k a R  I 
k a R  I 
ka R I 
ka R I 
k a R  I 
k a r a  
ka r a  
k a ra 
t Y e l me 
t Y e l me 
t Ye l me 
d a t a 
t a t a  
p i  m I I  I 
p l m u l u  
t a n t a r  
y a n t a r  
t a t a r  
p l p e n  
p l pe n  
p l p e n  
p l p e n  
p l p e n  
p l p e n  
p on t e r  
p o n t u r  
p o n t e r  
t Y i n  
t Y i n  
t Y i n  
m l n m l r p l  




t i t  
t l r  
I) a t  
v a t  
I) a t  
t I ye R 
t l y e R  
t l y e R  
t l y e R  
t e R  
t e R  
t l R  
t l R  
t l R  
t i Re 
t i re 
t I ra  
d e d l R  
t e t  I R 
10 
hand 
n e n Y i l k  




p u n t l 
p u n t l 
p u n t l 
p u n t l 
mu r l  
w u n t l 
n l y u l) ku 
n U l) k u  
n i y u l) k u 
I) e l e  
I) a l e  
I) e l e  
d e me 
t eme 
I
The Ngangikurrunggurr wordlist is written according to Hoddinott ' s  preferred phonemi c­
i sation , i . e .  both voiced and voiceless stops are written . Elsewhere only a s i ngle 
series i s  written , following my own tentative phonemi ci sation . 
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1 .  Mullukrnulluk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matngala 
3a. Yunggor 
3 b .  Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityabin 
4 b .  MareAmmu 
4 c .  Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7 a .  Ami 
7 b .  Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
1 1  
breaB ts 
w i  Y I 
w i !)  
koy u !)  
w i y u l)  
k u y u l) 
y e !) i 
y e !) 1 
y e l) i  
ye !) i  
y e !)  I 
y e !)  I 
y I !)  I 
Y i !)  I 
Y i I) I 
w i !)  
S a .  Wadyiginy w i !)  
S b .  Batyama1 w i !)  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr t V I  
9a . Ngengome ri t V i y l  
1 .  Mu11ukrnu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a. Yunggor 
3 b .  Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityabin 
4 b .  MareAmmu 
4 c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
16 
urine 
w u r u  
w u r u  
w o r l 
yo r l y  
w l r l y  
w i y q i  
w l t v I 1 I 
w i  P i 1 1  
w i y q  I 
w l y q  I 
w i t  v I 
a t Y a w a  
12 
back 
p a y a k  
t e n Y  
t e t om 
y e t om 
t e t om 
t a t i 
t a t i 
t a t l 
t a t l 
t a t l 
1 a l i  
t e t t l  
t e t i 
t a t i 
r e n V 
1 3  
be l l y 
p o n Y 
p o n Y 
p a k  
p a k  
men  
t u w a R  
m a 1 1 
m a t i 
m a 1 1 
m a 1 i 
m a 1 1 
t u r  
t u R 
ma r l  
w u n e  
p e p e re t a w a R a 
p e p e re t a w a r a 
d e d e r l  d e g e 
t e t e r i  t e ke 
1 7  1 8  






w l y a n  
w u y e n  
w i y a n  
w u y e n  
w e n  
w e n  
w u n  
P a t  
t V e r  
t v e r  I 
t V e r  I 
t Ye r I 
p u w a  
p u w a  
p u w a  
p u w a  
p a  
p u w a  
t a R  
1 4  1 5  
nave l heart 
t Vo t Yot  me n t u l m a 
t Vo t Y o r u k  me n t u l m a 
t Yot o r  me n t o l ma 
t V o t o r  
t Yo t o r  
t e t l R  
l e t l R  
l e t i R  
t e t l R  
t v e t  I R 
t Ve r t l r  
t e t l r  
t i t  I r 
t i t  I r 
t Y o ra t v 
t V u r a t v 
t Y o r a t  v 
de P i r l 
t e P l r l 
19 
leg 
a I I  
ka l a r 
k e r e r e  
ye r e r e  
k e r e r  
w u r a l) 
w u ra l)  
w u r a !)  
w u ra !)  
w u ra l) 
w a !)  
a Ra 
ye n t u l ma 
me n t o l ma 
m i r l r i m  
m i  I i r l  m 
m l r l r l m  
m l r l r l m  
m i r l r i m  
m i r l r l m  
m l r l t Y u n  
m i rot Y o n  
m l r i t v u n  
t op m a t o p m a  
p e n vm e n  
t V u n m a n a t v 
k e k u l k u l  
k e k u l k u l  
20 
knee 
p o !) ko l 
p o !) ko l 
p o !) k a r  
y u !) k a r  
p O l) k a r 
p e !) k l  
p e !) k i  
p e !) k i 
p e !) k l 
p i  r e !) k  I 
p e !) k  i 
p l !) k a r  7 .  Maranunggu 
7 a .  Am i  a t v a w a  w u n  t a R  a Ra p I !) ka r 
p l !) k a r  
m l ra !) u k  
m i r a l) u k  
m l r a l) u k  
d e n l n d V I  
t e n l n P I  
7 b .  Manda a t v a w a  w u n  
S .  - Pungupungu kewe l e t v  k u k  
S a .  Wadyiginy kawe l e t Y  
S b .  Batyama1 ke we l e t v  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr w a g a  
9a . Ngengomeri w a k a  
k u k  
k u  k 
I) e k l n  
!) e k l n  
t a R  a R a  
p e t l em kere l 
p e l e m 
p e l em 
d e b l 
t e p l 
ka re I 
k e r e  I 
d a ga r I 
t a ka r I 
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a. Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Mar ithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i 
6 .  Marengar 
2 1  
foo t  




m e r  
p e r i 
p e r  i 
p e r  I 
p e r i 
p e r i 
p e r l 
7 .  Maranunggu k u m p u  
7a . Ami k u m p u  
7b . Manda k u m p u  
S .  Pungupungu t Y o t  
S a .  Wadyiginy t Y o t  
Sb . Batyama1 t Y ot 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr d e � i R  
9 a .  Ngengomeri 
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
S . Pungupungu 
Sa . . Wadyiginy 
t e p l r  
26 
s a Z iva 
t y a l i l k  
t Y a l u l k  
t a k 
t a k  
t a k  
t y l t a l w i l 
t y  I p e k  
t y i t a l w i l 
t Y i, p e k  
t Y a t e l w l 1 
t y i t e r l  
t I r a r k 
t l r p e l 
t l r p e l 
w u t  a k 
w u t  a k 
Sb . Batyama1 w u t a k  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr t Y a r a w u  
9a . Ngengomeri t Y a r a w u  
2 2  
s k i n  
I)a I Y i I 
ka ra I a 
ka ra I a 
ka r a  I a 
k a r a l a  
t e r l p l r l  
t e r l p l r l  
t e r l p l r i  
t e r l p i r i 
a t e r i p l r l  
t a t l p i  
t e r i p i r l n Y  
t e r l p l r i n Y  
t e r l p u y n Y  
y e r e n Y  
y e r e n Y  
l) a n a l)me t Y a 
a g a R � u R I  
a ka r p u  r u  
2 7  
vom i t  
e k e k  
y e n Y u  
ke n Y l) 1  





w e w e  
wewe 
wewowe 
y e l) l n  
t e n p i 
y e l) l n  
p e ke t y 
na ka I I 
n a ka l Y I  
wewe 
we w e  
2 3  
fa t 
mo l Y o  
mo l Y o  
mo l 
mo I Y o  
mo l 
a n a y  i 
n a y l 
n a y l 
a n a y l  
e l a w u n ka r  
a I I Y I R 
2 4  
b Z ood 
2 69 
2 5  
bone 
t a w u t  moRot 
p a t a w u r  m u R u  
t Yo r l) u n Y  p e t Y 
y o r l) u n Y  p e t Y 
t Yo r l)o n Y  p e t Y 
w u l k l r l m m u wa 
w u l k i r l m  m u w a  
w u l k i r l m  m u w a  
w u l k i r l m  a m u w a  
w u l k i r l m  ama  
w u l k l r l m p a l k u m  
r e r l p u r w u r m u  
r e r i p u r w u r  m u  
r a r i  w u l k l r l m  m u  
wot ewe l kewe n Y  p u w i k 
wot a w e l k a we n Y  p u w l k  
w u t a we l kew e n Y  p u w i k  
a l  I y l  � e t Y e n  a m i 
a t e w l p u t  Y e n  a m i 
2 8  29  3 0  
t e s t i c Z e s  p e n i s  v u Zva 
t omo l 
p l l) ku n Y  
momor 
y l r l r  
pomor 
m u w a r  I 
m u w a r l  
m u wa r l  
m u  wa r I 
ma r I 
ma r a l) k l 
m u r u  
m u r u  
m u r u  
po 
po 
p o  
d a m u r l  
t am u r u  
I) u l  
1)0 1  
I)o r  
y o r  
I) u r  
I)U r I 
I) u r l  
I) u r i  
I)U r I 
I) u r  
I) U 
I) u r  
I) u r  
I) u r  
I) u r a 
I)u ra  
I) u r a 
d a l) u r l  
t a l) u r i  
p e n  
k u y u k  
m l r l r  
Y I t I r i 
t Y l n t Y l k  
t Y l y e n  
t Y i y e n  
t Y l y e n  
t y l y e n  
e t Y e n  
p l y  I r I 
t I r I 
t I r I 
t i r I 
k u t  Y u k  
k i t  a 
k i t  a 
a t y l  
a t  Y i 
2 7 0  
1 .  Mu1 1ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a. Yunggor 
3b.  Kamor 
4 .  Marithiel 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
31 
neck 
me n Y i k  
m e n Y u k  
me n Y  
m e n Y 
m a n t i 
m a n t i 
m a n t i 
ma n t i 
ma n t i 
ma n t i 
ma n t a  
ma n t a  
32 
� iv er 
y e l i k  
e l u r k  
t e r ke r  
y e r k e r  
t e r ke r  
p u  r i t I i 
p u  r i !  I 
p u r  i t I i 
a p u r i t l i  
a p a r w u  
p a t  Y u  
p e r e l e  
p e r e t l e  
7b . Manda ma n t a  p e r e t l e  
S .  Pungupungu met Y e k  m e p e r e  
S a .  Wadyiginy met Y a k m e p e re 
Sb . Batyama1 met Y a k  m e p e r e  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr d em e n d Y I a d a r a 
9 a .  Ngengomeri t em e n t  Y I a t a r a 
1 .  Mu11ukmul1uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3b. Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4 b .  MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
3 6  
name 
n I 




p u ma 
ma r I 
p u m a  
p u ma 
w l n k l n  
p um a  
w i  n ka 
y I n ka 
w i  n ka 
S .  Pungupungu n l t Y  
S a .  Wadyiginy n i t  
Sb . Batyamal n l t Y  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr p l wa r l  
9 a .  Ngengomeri p u wa r i  
Isame as beL Ly .  
3 7  
mouth 
ar i 
a r u  
kere 
y e r a  
k e r a  
I) a l  
I)a l 
I)a I 
I)a r  
I) a l 
I) a r  
I) a l 




I) a k  
d e t Y a R  
t e t Y e R  
3 3  
fore head 
m i l  k 










r l m l  
r l m i  
r l m u 
m i t a l) 
m I t a l) 
m I t t a l) 
d a w a y l r  
t a w a y l r  
3 8  
cheeks 
l) a R l k  me l 
I)a Ru k 
l a m p u  
34 
a n k � e  
t u l k  porom 
t u l k  po rom 
t u l k  po  rom 
t u r k  po rom 
mer porom 
m i t  i r I 
m i t  i r i 
m i t  I r i 
m i t  i r I 
m u n t u l k  
m l r t l  
35 
vein 
t Y a  I 
P a  I 
p e y  
p e y  
p e r  
n e n ne R  
n e n n e R  
n e n n e R  
n e n n e R  
n e n n e R  
n e n n e R  
m u n t u l k  n i r  
m i t l r  n l r  
t U l) ku n  p l r l  n l r  
m u n t u l k  t Y o t  n l r  
t u l k  Pot n i r  
t u l k  Pot  n l r  
m u n d u l k  
m u n t u l k  
3 9  
rib 
Y I r I I  m e  I 
t Y e l l) u r  
t Y e l e r p e t Y 
k um l p l  
a k u m  I p I 
4 0 
musc � e  
y a m p u  t Y e l e r  
p o n Y  




t u wa R 1 
t u w a R  
t u w a R  
t u w a R  
a I i r k i 
t Y a l) k u r  t Y e l e r 
I)a I I) I rmu  I I t  Y t em i nm I n I r 
I) a l ma t i 
t e r  ka I 
I) a rm u r l t  
t l r ka l 
t l r ka l 
t e r e r  
I)e l 
I) e l  
t Y a l) k u r  
d a t Y a m u  
t a t a m u  
t em l nm i n l r  
t em i nm l n i r  
t em l nm i n i r  
e t em i n l r  
t em l  
l o rm i n  
l o rm i n  
t em i nm i n l r  
t Y a r wa 
t Y a R w a  
t Y a r w a  
a l) l R k i m i  
a l) l R k l m i  
y i l l y l r  
p u  
p u  
w e t e  
w e t e w e t e 
w e t e w e t e  
a l) l n l  
a l) l n l  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 1 
Bwea t 
Mu11ukmu11uk I) u n  
Tyeraity 
Matnga1a 
I) u n  
l)e n t Y a t  
3 a .  Yunggor I) en  
3b . Kamor I)e n  
4 2  
Bore 
l a l a R k  
m l k  
m l t Y a y a l) 
y l k  
m l k  
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmrnu 
4c . Maridan 
I) l n t Y I R l n  m u w u n  
I) l n t Y I R l n  m u w u n  
I) l n t Y I R l n  m u w u n  
I) l n t Y I R l n  m u w u n  
5 .  Maramanandj i  I) l n t Y I R l n  ma l l y a 
6 .  Marengar y l n t Y I R l n  m u w u n  
7 .  Maranunggu 
7 a .  Ami 
m u r l n t l r l n  m a l l y a 
m u r u n t a n  y l p e 
7b . Manda m l r l n t a ra n  ma l i y a  
S .  Pungupungu w u l u r u k  m l·k  
Sa. Wadyiginy w u l u r u k  
Sb . Batyama1 w u l u r u k  
9 .  Ngangikurr . " I t  I 
9 a .  Ngengomeri p l t l 
4 6  
m l k  
m l k  
m u k 
m u k  
4 7  
4 3 
man 
y l n Y a 
I) e n  
t y l t y l  
y I t y  I 
I a k  I y I 
m e r l 
m e r  I 
m e r l 
m e r  I 
m e r l 
meme 
ka n t u  
ka n t u  
ka n t e  
I)e n e l) 
I) a n a l) 
I) a n a l) 
yed l 
m l p u r  
4 8  
4 4  
woman 
a l a w a r  
e l u k u r  
k u w a r a k  
y u wa r a k  
p a m  k u  n 
mu ku  
m u n t l m u k u  
m u k u  
m u  ku  
pek  I 
mu k u  
p e k u  
m u k u 
m u k u 
I) a w a l a l) 
I)a wa l a l) 
I) a w u l a l) 
" a l m l  
p a l m i  
4 9 
2 7 1  
4 5 
fa ther 1 
pa I)a * 
p a p a *  
p a  I) U * 
y a l) u *  
p a  I) U  * 
t l ia 
t l ia 
i l ia 
t l ia 
I) a t  Ya  
y I t a 
n l ka n l  
n l ka n l  
n l k a n l 
p a p a l a k *  
p a p a l a k *  
p a  p a  * 7 
I) a t a  
I) a t a  
mo ther grandfa t her grandmo ther p o l iceman 
50 
I 
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk w l y a l) a  
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmrnu 
4 c .  Maridan 
ka I a 
k I I a 
y I I a I) U 
k I I  a I) 
k l t l a  
k l t l a  
k i t  I a 
k i t  I a 
5 .  Maramanandj i a l a  
6 .  Marengar k I I a 
7 .  Maranunggu a ka n I 
7 a .  Ami e l e  
7b . Manda a ka n l  
S .  Pungupungu ka l a l) 
S a .  Wadyiginy ka l a l) 
Sb . Batyama1 k a l a l) 
9 .  Ngangikurr . ka l a  
9a . Ngengomeri a l a  
t Y u wa n Y  
e p e n Y  
k a w u y 
y a w u n Y  
t Y a p u t  Y 
a l) ka 
a l) k a  
a l) ka 
a l) k a  
a I) ka 
t Y a n a l) ka 
ka ku I 
k a k u  I 
ka k u  I 
k u  ka 
t Y em e n Y  
k u  ka 
a 1) 9 u  
a l) k u  
e t Y e  
I) l y e t Y u  
ke I e 
y e l a  
ke I a l) 
m a l)ka  
ma l) ka 
m a l) k a  
t Y em l 
ma l) ka 
m a l) ka 
m e l) ke I I 
m e k a  I I 
m e l) ka l e n l  
e t  Y e  
m a k a l) 
ma k a l) 
k a w u  
m e l) k e  
t Y a y a t Yma n Y  I)a 
t Y a l a t Y t l n Y  I) a 
t Y a y a t Y t l n Y  I) u r u 
y a t Y t l n Y 
t Y a y a t  Y 
t u k l)a n a n  
t u k l)a n a n  
t u k l) a n a n  
t u k a n a n 
t u k n l n l  
t u k l)a n a n  
t u k y a l) a n a  
t e R  
t e R  
t u km a ka 
w e n e n  
w e n e n  
w a m u m u  
w a m u m u  
y u r u  
I) u r u  
y l k l n  
y l k l n  
y l k l n  
y l k l n  
y l k l n  
y i n  
l) a n Y  
l)a n Y  
l) a n Y  
l) e t Y e  
l)e t Y e  
l) a t Y a  
I) a y l 
I) a y  I 
�ese items are largely unreliable because of the problem of address versus reference 
terms . While reference terms were sought here , they were not obtained in all cases . 
Address terms are marked * 
2 7 2  
51 
you 
1. Mu11ukmu11uk w a l) a R i 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
n l n Y 
w a l) a R  I 
y a l) a R i  
n U l) k u r  
n a n Y  
n a n Y  
n a n  Y 
n a n Y  
5 .  
6 .  
Maramanandj i  n a n Y  
Marengar n i n Y 
7 .  Maranunggu n i n a 
7a . Ami n i n a 
7b . Manda n i n e 
8 .  Pungupungu ke n e  
8 a .  Wadyiginy k a n e  
8b . Batyama1 kene  
9 .  Ngangikurr . n Y i n Y I  
9a . Ngengomeri n Y i n  Y i 
56 
o l d  man 
1 .  Mul1ukmu11uk p u n t u p u l u  
2 .  Tyeraity p u n t u p u r k  
3 .  Matnga1a 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3 b .  Kamor 
t Y e r a r a k  
y u t Y a p u r  
t Y e r e r e k  
p i n t l p l n t l  
52 
he 
y o n t o n  
y o n t o n  
k u n a  
y o n a  
· k u n a  




n a l) 
na I) 
n a n k u n Y  
ne  
53 
we a U  
y e R k l t  
e R k u r  
I)eroma r a r  
y e r oma r a r  
I) e rom a r a r  
I) a l) k i n l m  
I)a l) k i n i m  
I)a l) k l r; li m 
I)a l) k  i n i m 
5 4  
che eky 
p a l l R ka m  
p a l l R kam  
p a l i R kam  
y e n t a w u  
p a l l r k a m  
m u l l r i P  
m a m u l e r i t Y  
m u  I I r I t Y 
m u r e r l t Y  
l) a l) k l w l n Y l m t a t a l)a n i  
k a l) k i n l m  m a w u r l t  
k i P a m u l l r i P  
l)a l) k u n e n Y e  m u l i r i t  
n U l) u  l) a l) k u n e n Ye m u l e r i t Y  
t Y a m u y i t Y  I) e r e r e  p a t a k  
t Y am u y l t Y  I)e r e r e  p a t a k  
t Y a m u y i t Y  I) a r a r a  p a t a k  
nem w a t Y e t Y l r  
55 
baby 
a l a l k  
n u t Y u l 
w e r a k 
y e r e k  
w e r e k  
v e r i 
y e r  i 
y e r l 
y e r  i 
ver i 
y l p e 1 i 
vera  
v e ra 
vera  
p a m  pat  Y 
p a m pa t Y 
p a m p a t Y 
memb i R 
nem 
n a y l n i me 
n a y l n i me wa t Y a r l t Y l r  memp i R  
57 58 59 
o ld woman barramundi possum 
p a Rma t Y w u  
ma n k u t Y  w u  
m i m i  ko l Y  
y I m i t  Y ko I Y 
m l m l k  ko l Y  






a p u y l r i  
6 0  
dog 
4 .  Mari thie1 
4a . Marityaben m a p l n t l p i n t l  k u n u ku n l  t Y a n t a w u r l  a p u y l r i  
m u y i n Y 
m u y i n Y 
t Y a m a R  
y a m a R  
t Y a m a R  
w a t Y a n  
w a t Y a n  
w e t Y a n  
w a t Y a n  
y i t l n  
w a t Y a n  
m l  
4b . MareAnunu ma p i n t i p l n t l  k u n u k u n u  t Y a n t a w u r i  
4 c .  Maridan p i n t l p l n t l  a ma 1 1 
5 .  Maramanandj i  m a p i n t l p i n t l  m l t l I emet l 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
ma p l n t i p l n t l  k u n a ku n l  
po  l o t Y I I i I I 
ama r t l 
m a t i 
m a t i 
m a t i 
p e n l) e t  
7a . Ami p o l o po l o  
7b . Manda po l o  
8 .  Pungupungu . n a m u y u k  
8 a .  Wadyiginy y i k u rma 
8b . Batyamal y i k u rma 
9 .  Ngangikurr . w a t Y e r m u s e  
9 a .  Ngengomeri w a p u ymem 
t e l ya k  
t a l y a k  
I) a pa I I 
I) a p a I I p e n l)at  
I) a p a  I I p e n l) a t  
k u n l x u n l  e t Y e l m i R  
w u r m u Y l) l r  a w a l a l) i r  
a p u y l r l  
a p u y l r i  
a p l r l  
a p u  
p a  n Y 
p a r a n Y  m i t Y i r i m  
p a r a n Y  m i t Y i r i m  
t Y e t Y e t e t Y m u y l n Y 
t Y a t Y a r a t Y m u y i n Y 
t Y a t Y a ra t Y  m u y l n Y  
a w u y i w u w u  
a p u n t e rm l w u w u  
61 
ta i L  
1 .  Mu1 1ukmu11uk womo 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a. Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
w u m u  
t Y l r l n Y 
y l r l n Y  
t Y l r l n Y 
y e r  I 
y e r l 
y e r  I 
4c . Maridan y e r l  
5 .  Maramanandj i  y e r l  
6 .  Marengar ya r l  
7 .  Maranunggu y l r l  
7 a .  Ami 
7b . Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
S a .  Wadyiginy 
Sb . Batyama1 
9 .  Ngangikurr . 
9 a .  Ngengomeri 
Y I r I 
y I r I 
ke l p e 
ka l p e 
ka I p e  
a k l m l  
a k l m  I 
6 6  
emu 
2 7 3  
6 2  6 3 6 4  6 5 
meat s nake (gen . ) red kangaroo porcup ine 
t e  
t e  
p l n Y a 
y l n Y a  
p l n Y a 
a w u  
a w u  
a w u  
a w u  
t e  l) u n t Y u l 
t e m u  r u  
ku  p a n  
m a n t a ra 
ma t a r a 
ama  I I ka 
a t a t l ma 
ama l l p u 
a w u  eme l l 
y l  I I r k l  a p a n  
a wa a w a  ma l a  
a wa a wa ma l a  
a w a  a wa ma l a  
t Y eyot  
m a n t u R k 
t v a y l R 
y a y l R 
t v a y l R 
a w e t Y ow u ra l) 
w e t Y u w u r a l) 
w e t Y u w u r a l) 
a we t Y u w u r a l) 
a y em l 
a w a r t l w a l) 
ma n a R k  
m a  n a  R k  
m a n a R k  
met Y em 
met Yem 
met Y em 
k a g u  
ka k u  
me t Y em p u w l k  ke n ka 
6 7  
crow 
t Y a l we 
k u l kama l a l) 
e p e l) g u  
a p e l) k u  
k a  n ka 
ka n ka 
ama  t Y I 
t Y a w u k u 
6 8  6 9  
b lu e  tongue mo s q u i to 
m e n l l) l t Y  
ma n l l) k l t Y  
m e n l l) l t Y  
y e n l l) l t v  
m I I k 
em I r I t t  I 
a m l r l t l  
m I r I t t I 
am l r l t t l  
am l r l t t l  
am l r l t t l 
m e n l l) l t Y  
m I r I t t I 
m I r I t t  I 
m a n l l) l t Y  
n l m l n l l) a t Y 
n I m i n  I I)a t Y 
a l) a n l p l n Y I  
k a r l m p l y a l l 
7 0  
b lack cocka too 
1. Mu11ukmu11uk t Y l n p u R a t  wa l) k l R  k u m u k u t  
p i  r I t 
p l r l r  
w e n l) l n  
w e n l) u n  
wo r a l) 
y o r a l) 
wo r a l) 
a w l n l)a l 
a w l n l)a l 
w l n l)a l 
a w l n l) a l 
a p u t Y I  
a l) a wa k 
p u t  t I 
t I rm I I k 
t I rm I I k 
t I rm I I k 
t I rm I I k 
t I r m  I I  
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a. Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 




a m u t Y l r  
m u t Y l r  
m u t Y l r  
a m u t Y l r  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
Maramanandj i  I) u r p 
Marengar 
Maranunggu 
a m u t Y l r  
I) U r t  Y I 
7 a .  Ami l) u r t Y I  
7 b .  Manda l) u r t Y I  
S .  Pungupungu l) u r u t Y u l 
S a .  Wadyiginy I)o r o n  
Sb . Batyama1 I) u ro n  
9 .  Ngangikurr . l) u R p  
9 a .  Ngengomeri a l) l R I 
wa l) k u R  
w a l) k a R  
y a l) k a R  
w a l) ka R  p l r l r  
a w a k  a w l y e r l 
a wa k 
a w a k  
a w a k  
a w u y e r l 
a w l y e r l 
a w u y e r l  
a m l l k l R  a we r l 
a wa k 
w a k  
a w e r  I 
w i  r I 
wa k w u r l  p u t t l 
wa k w u r l  p u t t l 
wa k w u r l t Y  wora l) 
wa k p u w l k  m l t a l) wora l) 
w a k  p u w l k  m l t a l) m o r a l) 
a w a l)g I a p e r  I a p U I)  I 
a w a l) k l  k U l)a r a k  a p u l) l  
a I I r a  I I r a 
a I I ra I I ra 
I I ra I I r a 
a I I r a  I I r a 
a t e r w l 
a t  I r a k 
t l r we 
t l rm e l 
t I rme I 
t l rme l 
t l rm e l 
t l r me l 
a d l Rm l  
a t l Rm l  





1. Mu11ukmu11uk p i R i n Y kam ka l a w u n  
k a l a w u n  
ka l a w u n  
y o r o l) 
2 .  Tyeraity t e  t i t  
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4 b .  MareAnunu 
p i R l n Y ka m  
p i R l n Y ka m  
p i R i n Y ka m  
a y i p u ma n t l 
a y l pema n t l 
a y l pema n t l 
a m u n i  
a m u n i  
a m u n i  
4 c .  Maridan a y i pema n t l a m u n i l) 
5 .  Maramanandj i  e t i t a r  a wa w u y a 
6 .  Marengar a l) i r l l) l r i  a m u n i  
7 .  Maranunggu n i p i t Y l ma n t a  w a t a n  
7a . Ami t i r l n l n  w u l u  
7 b .  Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
Sa . Wadyiginy 
S b .  Batyama1 
y i p l t Y l ma n d a  w u l u  
t i t  ka l a w a n  
t i t 
t i t  
9 .  Ngangikurr . a g a d l R  
I) u k a t  
I) U  k a t  
a b a l a R  
9a . Ngengomeri a l) a n l) a n  I 
76 
wild turkey 
a p a  
7 7  
wa l laby 
1 .  Mu1 1ukmu1 1uk mon Y u l) ma  
2.  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
y i n t Y u m u n u r k m u t Y 
I) u r a l) u r a I) a n t l n  
l)a n t l n Y 
l) a n t i n Y 
7 3  7 4  
8corpion pe l i can 
I ) u  I ne I I ma Rma R 
I) u l n e l u r ma Rma R 
p a r  i r i m  ma Rma R 
y o r m u l)u  y e Rma R 
75 
egg 
t Y i Rm  i n  Y 
t Y i Rm u n Y  
m u r  
m u r  
n a m u r w a n p u Ra m u r  
a I) a t  Y i 
a l)a t Y I  
a l) a t Y i  
a l) a t  Y I 
p u Ra a m u wa � i  
a t Y I l) i  [ w i  m u wa r l  
t Y I l) 1 [ w e a m u wa r i  
p u Ra 
a we t a l)u r p u Ra 
a l) a y  I a p u Ra 
w l t Y a l) u r  t a r a y a r  
w i t Y a l) u r  k u t Y l p e 
w i t Y a l) u r  k u t Y l p e 
ket Y p e k  ma l ma r a 
ket Y p e k  ma l ma r a 
ket Y pe k  ma l ma r a 
a n Y l r l  
a m l r i  
7 8 
tur t l e 1 
t i R I n  
t a l Y  
t o R l n  
t u R i n  
t a n Y  
b u Ra 
p u Ra 
7 9  
goo8e 
m u  
a m u w a r l  
ama r I 
am a r l 
m u r u  
m u r u  
m u r o  
mot e 
mol a 
mo l a  
a m u r i  
a m u r u  
80 
gra88 hopp er 
p a t  p a t  
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4 c .  Maridan 
I) u ra l) u r a 
I) u r a l)u r a  
a m u m u y  
a m u m u  
a m u m u  
a w a m a l) k a n  a l a m u  
w a m a l) k a n  a l a m u  
p l r a l) 
m u  p a t  p a t  
ka l m u l) k u r  pat p a t  
y a l m u l) k u r y e t  p a t  
I)a l m u l) k u r p a t  p a t  
a m a y l r a l) l a n p a l a n p a  
ma y l r a l) 
ma y l r a l) 
n i l) i n I r I 
n I I) i n  i 1. I 
a m u m u  
5 .  Maramanandj i a m u m u  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
S . Pungupungu 
Sa . Wadyiginy 
Sb . Batyamal 
a m u m u  
m a m u  
m a m u  
m a m u  
m U y l) a k  
m U Y l) a k  
m U y l) a k  
9 .  Ngangikurr . a l) a n t a m u  
9a . Ngengomeri a l)a n t Y a m u  
w a m a l) ka n  a l a m u  
a w a m a l) k a n  a l a m u  
a p e l) 
a m a y i r a l) a l a n p a l a n p a  
a p i  k I r I 
a k l  I I l)a  
w a m a l) k a n m u wa y l  t Y o l p o r  
p l r o l) u  m u n t Y l r  t Y o l po r  
a w a n a l) u l a  
a n i  I) I n I r I 
p a t  p a t  
p a t  p a t  
p a t  p a t  p o r u l) u  
m u t Y 
m u t Y 
m u t  Y 
m u n t Y l r  
I) l r  
I)emene 
I)a m e n e  
P o  I p o r  
I) e n p e t e  p a t  p a t  
I)a I I m p u r k  p a t  p a t  
I) a l  I m p u r k  p a t p a t  
w a m a l) g a  I ma I a R g u  a l)a n n  i a t  Y a m b u I I 
w a m a l)ka l ma l a R ku  a ka n l l) ke a t Y a m p u l l  
I
The Daly River people distinguish long neck and 8hort neck turtles . Items listed here 
correspond to long neck . 
81 82 
eag Z e hawk s ugar bag 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Mu11ukrnu11uk w a r u k  l) u t Y u n  
l) u t Y u n  
wemeR 
t v o n i n Y 
wemeR 
t Y a m a r a  
t Y eme r a  
t Y ema r a  
t Y eme r e  
n a n t Y i  
ama  I I l)u  
k u  k u  n 
k u  k u  n 
ku k u  n 
t Y i n e n Y 
Tyeraity 
Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a. Marityaben 
4b . MareAmrnu 
4c . Maridan 
m u r u rme l u  
p u l t Y a R k  
p u l p t Y e n  
p u l t Y a n  
a p u l t v i R k  
a p u l t v l R k  
a m e  I i  r 
p u l t v l R k 
5 .  Maramanandj i  p u l t Y i R k  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
8b . Batyama1 
a p u l t v i R k  
p u l t Y a n  
p u l t Y a n  
p u l t v l r  
p u l t Y a n  
w a l a k t i r a k  t Y i n e n Y  
w a l a k t i r a k  t Y i n e n Y  
9 .  Ngangikurr . p u l t Y i R k Il u l) k u  I i 
p U l) k u l u  9a . Ngengomeri p u l t v i r k 
2 75 
8 3  8 4  85 
bandieo o t  dingo een t ipede 
w i  r I 
m l n l) u l 
kora  
y o r a  
k o r e  
a ma l l :t.a r  
a ma l i :t. a r  
m a  I i  :t. a r  
a m a  I i :t.a r 
a t Y a m u l) l 1 
a :t.a m u l) I I  
t a m a n  
t a m a n  
t a m a n  
rot v a l) 
rot  Ya I) 
r o t Y a l) 
a d i t y l b i  
a t l t v l p i  
w u t a n t Y u l) n o r o m p o t  
p a r a l) t i r u r  t Y e l u R 
t Y ama R y l m t l n Y t Y e r eR 
y a m a R y i mt i n Y t Y e r eR 
t Y ama Ry l m t l n Y t Y e l eR l n Y 
wa t Y a n t a l) k i  
w a t Y a n t a l) k i  
w a t Y"'a n t a l) k i  
w a t  Y a n t a l) k l 
a w u l k i r i  
a w u l k i r i  
a w u l k i r i  
a w u l k i r l  
y i t l n we r e rm i r  a w u l k i r i  
w a t Y a n  
m i k u  t 
t e p e n  
y a l) u n o n t e  
t e p e n  
t e p i n  
t e p i n  
w u p e t i r l  
w U l) a n i w u R  
a w  I I i r i 
y i r i ya 
m l n t e l e r 
m i n t e l e r 
t Y e l e r e  
t Y e l a ra 
t Y e l e r e  
a w a l l) i R i  
a wa l l) i R i 
86 87  8 8  89  90 
s hark 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Mu11ukmu11uk t Y eyo 
Tyeraity 
Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Mari thie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareAmrnu 
4c . Maridan 
t Y e y o  
a t a n Y  
a t a n Y  
a r t e n Y 
a r t e n Y  
a w a n k i  
a w a n k l  
a r t  a n Y  
5 .  
6 .  
Maramanandj i  a t a n Y  
Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8 a .  Wadyiginy 
a r t a n Y  
a t a n Y  
w a n ka 
w a n ka 
w a n k a  
wa n k a  
8b . Batyama1 w a n ka 
9 .  Ngangikurr . a R d a n Y  
9a . Ngengomeri a R t a n Y  
a l l iga tor 1 bream 
y i l) i  
Y i I) I 
I) o r l)o r 
y o r l) o r  
I)o r l) o r  
a w u r u m p u n 
a w u r u m p u n 
a w u r u m p u n  
a w u r u m p u n  
a w u r u m p u n 
a k i n I p I 
w e r e m p e n  
w e r e m p e n  
w e r e m p e n  
w u  I I r 
I)u r a m i n  
I) u r am i n  
I)u r a m l n  
I)u rm i n  
a ka r i r 
a ka r i r 
a ka r i r 
a ka r i r 
a ka r i r 
a ka r i r 
w i  1 m  i r 
w I I  m I r 
w I I  m l  r 
f l y i ng fox 
n i y e r i l) 
n u y e r u l) 
t a ra n p l n  
t a ra n p i n Y  
w a m u  
a k i l l n Y l n  
a k i  I w i n Y i n  
a k i l w l n Y i n  
a k i r l n Y l n  
a m e l)ke l 
a w a r t a t  
mo r a t Y I  
y i l a p u k  
y i  l a p u k  
w a  l i p  i t Y 
w i  I e r  m u r u l)mu r u l) w a l e p i t Y  
w I I  e r  
a w a R l p u n  
p u w a r  
a w l n  
a y i r k l n w a r l  a w i n  
w a l a p i t Y  
w a d a t  
w a t a t  
s ti ngray 
me R om 
m e l om 
m e Rom 
m e Ro m  
w a l a l) k u t Y I  
a w u l) k u  
a p e n t i 
a w a l) k a wa l) ka 
a w u  I) k u  
eme l p e 
e we r p e n  
w U l) k u  
w U l) k u  
a n k a 
Y I ka t Y 
y l ka t Y 
y i ka t Y 
em e l p e 
w a l u l) k u t Y i  
l
TwO types of crocodile are distingui shed, one corresponding to aZZigator in the Aboriginal 
English of the Daly , although alligators are not found in Australia . The present writer i s  
not convinced that the same type o f  crocodile i s  referred t o  i n  all cases in the list pres­
ented here . 
2 7 6  
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  f.1atnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
8b . Batyarna1 
9 .  Ngangikurr . 
9a . Ngengorneri 
1 .  Mu1 1ukmu1 1uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Mari thie1 
4a.  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
8b . Batyama1 
9 .  Ngangikurr .  
9a . Ngengorneri 
9 1  
spear 
t Y a l) a r  
t Y a  I) a  I 
ka n p  i 
y a n p i 
k a n p i 
t V e n t  i 
t V e n t  i 
t Y e n t i 
t V e n t  i 
t Y e n t i 
t V e n t  i 
P i n t a  
P i n t a  
t Y i n t a  
we i e r e  
w e l e re 
we l e r e  
y a w u l 
y a w u l 
96 
canoe 
w e n t i 
w e n t u  
w e n a  
y e n e  
w e n e  
t Y a l w u 
w u t i l) k i  
w u t l l) k l 
t Ya r w u  
t Ya  I w u  
t Ya  r u  
t Y a l w u 
w u t i l) k i  
w u  t I l) k  I 
w i ne 
w u t l l) k i 
w u t l l) k l  
9 2  9 3  9 4  9 5  
woomera boomerang nu l lanu l la l hairb e l t  
y a Ru w a  
ma t o R  
I a ka n Y 
I a ka n Y 
I a ka n Y 
m a n p u k  
ka l a n 
k a l a n  
t Y l mb i t Y l m b l t Y  w a r a w a r a 
t Y l m b i t Y i m b i t Y  t Y e n t e n Y  
k u n Y u l) u n Y  m a k u l p a 
t Y l m p l t Y l m p i t Y  wa r a w a r a  
t Y l m p i t Y i m p i t Y  wa r a w a ra  
k u n Y u l) u n Y  m a ku l p l  
k u n t Y l k i n Y m a ku l p l  
k u n t Y I l) l n Y m i t p a l a  
m a n p u k  k u n t Y u l) u n Y  m i t Y a m p a  
w a m p a k  
y e r i 1a w u r 
m a k u l p a 
m i t l w u r  
m i t p a l a  
l a n k u r  
m i t  p a  I a 
m i t  p a  I a 
m a k u l � i  
ma k u l p l  
p u r i n t Y l t Y t a i i m i r  
ka l a n k u n t Y l k l n Y 
ma n p u k  
m e n p u k 
m e n p o k  
ka l a n 
ka I a n  
ka l a n 
y a g ama  
ya kama 
9 7  
axe 
wa l Y i m p a  
l i P p u r p  
m e l) 
y i P p u r p  
m e l) 
ma l a w u R  
m a l a w u R  
p i  r i r i 
ma l a w u R 
m a l a w u R  
m a l a w u R  
memme 
p i  r i r i 
p i  r I r i 
I I P p u r p  
l i P p u r u k  
I I P p u r p  
w i n Y I l) k l n Y 
w i n Y I l) k i n Y 
w i n Y I l) k i n Y 
w i n Y l l) k i n Y 
w l n Y i l) k l n Y 
w i n Y l l) k l n Y 
k u n Y u l) u n Y  
k u n Y u l) u n Y 
9 8  
di Z Zy bag 
k a r l R  
p em p u R  
ka  r a R  
k a r a  
9 9  
fire 
P O I) 
t Y u  I)u 
V i m  
V i m  
V i m 
t Y e n P  i 
t Y e n t Y i  
t Ye n t Y i  
t Y e n t Y I  
t Y e n t Y I  
t Y e n t Y I  
y i m  I n Y  
y i m i n Y 
y l m l n Y 
w I Q  
w i n  
w i n  
p u r u r  
p u r u r  
m U l) u Ru k  
m U l) u R k 
p l me R 
p l y l me R  
p l y a m e R 
p l me R 
m a R 
m a R 
k u re r l 
k u r e r i 
k u r e r i r  
p u  I ka I) 
p u l k a l) 
w u d Ya  
w u t Y a  
1 0 0  
smo ke  
w e n  
w e n  
w U l) k u  r 
w U l) k u r  
w U l) k u r  
t Y a m u  
t Y a m u  
t Y a m u  
t Y a m u  
t Y a n t Y a m u  
w a n i r i k  
y a n l l) g l t Y I  b i  
k e n i l) k i t y l  p i  
ka r a R  
w u R k i t l  
w u R k l t i 
w u R k i t i 
w u R k i t i 
w u R k i t l  
w i  r i t I 
w a R ka t i 
w a R ka t l 
w a R ka t i 
w a R ka t l 
w a R k a t i 
wa R ka t l 
wa R g a t l 
wa R k u t u  
y e l) g i 
y e l) k i  
t Y u m u  
t Y u m u  
t Y u m u  
w u n ke l  
w i n ke l  
w u n ka I 
t a wa n  
t a wa n 
I
The round nullanulla ,  as opposed to the flat, is represented here . 
1 .  Mullukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 







1 0 4  
rainbow 
p u l u l u y 
p u l u l u y 
p u l u l u y 
w u l u l u y 
p u l u l u y 
a t a t i me l  
a t a t i me l  
a t a t i me l  
a t a t i m e r  
105  
wind 
2 7 7 
t a l) i t  
w u r u r k  
t a l) a r  
p e r p e rm a  
p e r p erma  
m a r a w u k  
w l r i r  
m a r a w u k  
ma r a w u k 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
wa k 
wa k 
w u k  
y u k  
w u k  
w u t i 
w u t i 
w u t i 
w u t i  
w u t i 
w u t i 
w u t a  
w u t a  
w u t a  
w i k  
w i k  
t u Ru 
p e r k  
p e r k  
p e r k  
p e r k  
w e l) i  
w e l) i  
w e l) i  
w e I) i 
w e l) i  
w e I)  i 
WO I)O  
p o r e  
p o r e  
p e r k  
k u  k 
w u k  
ma t a  
ma t a  
WO I) 
YO I) 
W O I) 
w u t i 
w u  t i 
w u t i 
w u  t i 
w u t i 
w u t i 
w u t a  
w u t a  
w u t a  
W O I) 
WO I) 
W O I) 
k u r i  
k u r u  
a m u n i t Y i r  ma r a w u k 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
a r a t i m i r  
p u  I i p u  I i 
t e r w e n  
t e r w e n  
w i r i r  
w a Rm a l a  
m e r a w u k  
m e ra w u k  
8 .  Pungupungu 
8 a .  Wadyiginy 
p u l i p u l i  r e l) e r e  
p u l a y p u l a y m a r a w u k  
8b . Batyama1 w i k  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr k u r i  
9a . Ngengomeri k u r u  
1 .  Mullukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
106  
sea  
l) a m p a t Y 
l)a m p a t Y 
I) a m p a t  Y 
l) a m p a t Y 
k u t  Y u w u y  
p u r a l) a l) 
p u r a l) a l) 
p u ra l) a l) 
p u ra l) a l) 
w u  
w u  
1 0 7  
river 
wa k w u R u  
w u R u  
p a  r 
y u k  p a R 
w u k  p e t e r  
p e t e r  
1 0 8  
p a n a l) a k  
a l) u m u l) g i 
a l) a m u l) k i  
109  
ground s tone 
p a w u R k  w a l k  
w o n t  Yo  w u l u  
y u r u  p a w a R  
y u r u y a w a R  
y u r u  p a w a R  
p i t l a k ka r i t l a  
t i y e r i p i j a k  ka r i t l a  
w u t i ma ka t p i t l a k ka r i t l a  
p e t e r  p i t l a k ka r i t l a 
5 .  Maramanandj i  p U l)a l) p et e r  we n Y i r  k a r a wa l a  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
k i t Y a r  p e t e r  p i r e k  ka r a l a l  
p u l a l) p u l a l) w u t a  m a k a t  p i t l em ka r a wa l a  
w u t a R  
p O  rome 
I) a l k i n  
I)a l k i n  
p e r a  
p e ra 
p i l a m I) u r w i n  
m e n n e r  I) u r w i n  
w u t  m a l) 
w u t  m a l) 
8b . Batyama1 I)a l k i n  
w i k  m a k a t  
w i k  p a r a  
p a r a  
d i R p ed e r  
p e t e r  
w u t  m a l) 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr yewe  
9a . Ngengomeri t Y e w e  
l) i t y i R  fl e p i  
I) i t y i r  p e p i 
ma r a w u k  
m a r a w u k 
m a r a w u k  
l l O  
track 
v e R I 
e r u  
t Ya  I 
y a l 
t Ya I 
t em p e r e t u k  
t em p e r e t u k  
t am p a t i 
n e l e n 
n a l a n  







m u m b a  
m u m p a  
2 7 8  
1 .  Mu11ukrnu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
111  
dus t  
p u l u  
p u l u  
p u r u l) 
y o r u  
p e n n i 
p e n n i  
p u n p u n  
p e n n i  
p e n n i  
p e n n i 
p o n n o  
p o n n o  
p o n n o  
p o n a l) 
8a . Wadyiginy w u n ka l 
8b . Batyama1 p o n a l) 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr b a � u n  
8a . Ngengorneri p a p u n  
1 1 6  
1 1 2  
sun 
m l R I 
m l R u 
m o r o r  
y o r o r  
p e n  
p a  n t  I 
p a  n t  I 
p a n t l 
p a  n t  I 
p a  n t  I 
pa n t  I 
k l y l k  
1 1 3  
moon 
y e l k 
y o l k  
n u t u n 
yu t u n  
not o n  
p i  I) ka I 
p l l) ka l 
p l l) k a l 
p l l) ka l 
p l l) k a l 
m l r e rm l n  
a l a mu n Y  
ka n Y m e r  p l l) ka l 
1 1 4  
s tar 
nomo r o l 
n u m u r u l 
m I I a n  
yomoro l 
n a  I) U 
w i t  I I 
w i t  I I 
w i t  I I 
w i t  I I 
yew l 
w i t  I I 
moro 
1 1 5  
grass 
w e n  I 
w e n u  
w e n  
y e n  
w e n  
w e r l 
p a  I I 
p a  I I 
w e r l 
w e r l  
p a r i  
woro 
p e n e n Yt Y l p e yoro  
ka n Ym e r  p l l) ka l · p e n t e n Y e p e  yoro  
k a y l k  ka l a ka l a k mot e w o r a k  
ka y I k 
kay  I k 
m l r l  
m l r l  
1 1 7  
ka r e  
ke r e  
d l w l n Y 
t l w l n  
mot a  
mot e  
I)a n  I me 
I)a n  I me 
wo r a k  
w o r a k 
w u R  
w u R  
1 2 0  
vege tab Z e · tree 




1 .  Mu11ukrnu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Mari thie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
8b . Batyama1 
m l  
m l y u 
m l y l  
y l y l  
mey l 
m l y l  
m l y l  
m l y l  
m l y l  
m l y l  
m l y l  
m l ya 
m l ya 
m l ya 
m e n e n Y 
m e ne n Y  
m e ne n Y  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr m l y l  
9a . Ngengorneri m l y l  
P O I) 
t Y u  I)U 
y l m 
y l m  
y l m  
i a w u R 
i a w u R  
i a w u R  
i a w u R 
i a w u R  
i a w u R 
t a w a r  
t a wa r  
t ew e r  
w l Q  
w i n  
w l Q  
y a w l R  
y a w u R  
t em p e l 
woR  
t em p e l  
yempe l 
wORoR  
m u  I I I) I 
m u  I I I) I 
mu I I I) I 
m u  I I I) I 
y l r l n  
m a r l r  
ka l ka l  
ka I ka I 
y l r l n  
ke I ke I 
ka l ka l  
ka I ka  I 
m l r l l) g l 
m l r l l) k l  
m u r a m u r a  
n a r u  
t Ya l)a t Y a 
y a l) a t  Ya  
t Y a l) a t  Ya  
m I t a n  
m I t e n  
m I t e n  
m I t a n  
P I l) I  
m i t a n  
y a Ra  
veRa  
y a R a  
n u ra  t Y 
n Y u ra t Y  
n Y u ra t Y 
ye R k l  
ye R k l  
m e R  
e l u R k  
p a w l t  
y a w l t Y  
m a w u n Y  
m a w u n Y  
m a w u n Y  
m a w u n Y  
m a w u n Y  
m a w u n Y  
t Y I w I 
m a w u n Y  
m a wu n Y  
m a w u n Y  
me l e  
me l e  
m e l e  
m a w u n Y  
m a w u n Y  
2 79 
121  122  123  1 2 4  1 2 5  
paperbark corroboree beach red ochre ro tten  
1 .  l-1u11ukmu11uk ye I i 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
w e i 
w a r  
m e r i y  
wa r 
i i y e l  
p u I I r i l) 
i i ye l  
i i y e l  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
Maramanandj i  m u n l) i n  
Marengar m U l) i n i l) 
Maranunggu w e r  
7 a .  Ami 
7b . Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
S a .  Wadyiginy 
Sb . Batyama1 
9 .  Ngangikurr . 
9a . Ngengomeri 
w e l e t Y  
we l e t Y  
wa r a  
wa ra  
wa ra  
w a  
wa  
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ho l e  
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk t i m 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
y a l u  
t Ya  r 
ya r 
t Y a m p a l 
y e r ! i 
y e r ! i 
y e r t i 
y e r ! i 
5 .  Maramanandj i  y e r ! i 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
y e r i 
l) e l k i n Y 
y e r i 
y e r i 
S .  Pungupungu y u ra 
Sa . Wadyiginy y u ra 
Sb . Batyama1 y u ra 
9 .  Ngangikurr . w e r i 
9 a .  Ngengomeri w e r i 
yo l p u n  
t i r w a ka t Y 
ke l em 
ye l em 
k u ra r a y  
ku r a ra y  
t Y a r a k  
y o r a r a y  
m e n Y i k  
m e n Y i k  
m e n Y 
m e n Y 
m e n Y  
wa l) ka 
w a l) k a  
l) a t wa ka t Y k u r a r a  
t i yer mu n i r i  k u ka ra 
m u n n i r i  w a t i 
wa l) ka m u n n i r i  
wa l) ka 
i a r ma n t Y i  t e r p u l) a l) 
wa l) k a  n a ma n e r  
wa l) ka m e n n e r  
w a l) ka 
w a l) k a  
wa l) k a  
p e l) e n Y  
p a l) a n Y  
wa l) g a  
y e r m e n t  Y i 
1 2 7  
paddle  
a l a w a  
a t l a wa  
t i r wa ka t Y 
wa ka t Y 
w a k a t Y 
m e n Y i R  
m e n Y i r  
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house 
e n t o k  
e n t u k  
w a r  
y a r  
wa r 
ku k a  r a  
k u ka ra 
k u  ka r a  
k u  ka  r a  
k u  ka r a  
k u  ka  ra  
k u ka r a 
ku ka r a  
k u ka ra 
k u  ka r a  
k u g a ra 
k u k a r a  
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no thing 
a ka n a  
y a w u k i  
t a ka y u  
y a ka y u  
t e l) k u y u  
n Y u kma 
I)a n p u r u k  
m u l Ym u l Ym a  
yo r u k  
I)a l p u t p u t  
k u m u n p u  
k u k u p  
k u m u n p u  
k u r u ku p a 
I)a l p u t p u t  
k u k u p  
k u n p u r u k  
w u n po r u k p o r u k 
w u n po r u k p o r u k 
I)a n p u r u k 
p a n Y p u r u k  
p a n p u r u k  
b u b u l) i n i  
p u p u l) i n i  
1 3 0  
s tring 
p i k  
p i k  
p i k  
p l k  
p i k  
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
y U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m u  I) a y  i I 
m u  I)a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
m u  I) a y  i I 
m u  I)a y  i I 
m U l) a y  i I 
I) a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I) a t t a  
I) a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I)a t t a  
I) a t t a  
I) a t t a  
w em b e n  
w u y p u t  Ya  
a m p i ia w u r p u t Y a  
wem p e n  
w u y  
w u y  
w u y  
I i  Y i k 
w a y  
w a y  
w a y  
kam a l) ka 
kam a l) ka 
ka m a l) ka 
m i nm i  
m i n m i  
p u t  Ya  
p u  t Ya  
p u t  Ya  
p u ya 
P i  
P i  
n i n i r  
p l k  
n i r  
p i k  
p i y  
p i y  
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fan 
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk ma nma l 
2 .  Tyeraity w e n t u R  
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Karnor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 




w e l e l 
w e n Y i l) a l 
a mu n l l) 
5 .  Mararnanandj i  a w a w u y a  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
w l r i r  
po l po l 
7a . Ami w u l u  
7b . Manda w u l o  
8 .  Pungupungu l) u ka t Y 
8a . Wadyiginy l) u ka t Y 
ab . Batyarna1 l) u ka t Y  
9 .  Ngangikurr . a b a l a B 
9a . Ngengomeri a p a  
1 3 6  
whir lwind 
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk t Y o rom 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matngala 
3a . Yunggor 
3 b .  Kamor 
t Yo rom 
t Yo rom 
t Yo rom 
t Yo rom 
1 3 2  1 3 3  
c laps tick  bamboo 
k e R p l n  
moro 
ke Rw l n  
y e R l) i n Y  
mo l 
t i t  I r 
t i t i I 
t i t i r  
t i t  i r 
t i t i r 
t i i i r  
n a l) ka 
m u l k  
m u l k  
k a n p l 
k a n p l 
ka n p  I 
k a n p i 
ka n p  I 
ka n p l  
k a n p  I 
ka n p  i 
ka n p  I 
ka n p  I 
n a l) ka ka n p  I 
t i t  I I ka n p i  
p e l) e n Y  ke n p l 
n a l) ka  k a n p  I 
n a l) k a  k a n p  I 
p a l am u r l  ka n b l 
p a l a m u r u  ka n p l 
1 3 4  1 3 5  
mangrove l i ly roo t 
t y  I r 
t y  i I 
t y l l 
y e r  
t y  I r 
t Y i n t  I 
t v  I n t  I 
t Y I n t  I 
t Y i n t  i 
t y  I n t  i 
t Y i n t  i 
w u t a R  
m I Y I I  I k 
m u n p a l)a r l n  
p u t Y a r l r  
koyot 
p u t Y e r l r  
m l ma t am 
m i ka I I 
m I l) a r  I 
m i I)a r I 
m l l)a r i  
m l l)a 
p e l t v i m l r l  
t i n p i l i r  p e r t Y e nm l r i  
t l n p l l i r m e re n Y  
t Y i l m a r a l a n 
t y  I I  y u  
t Y i l ka l a w u k u k  
y i rm a d i m l n d Ya l) a r l  
y e r t Yewe  m l n t Y a l)a r l  
1 3 7  1 3 8  1 3 9  1 4 0  
sand 
xo l p u n  
e l om 
ke l em 
y e l em 
ke l em 
fires tick tobacco b i te 
y l w l R  
t Y u  I) U  
won  
w o n  
m l n Y ke r e  kon 
y i r i R  kon 
y I m p I t vma kon 
t a R  
m u R k 
l e r 
y e r  
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAmmu 
4c . Maridan 
k u m l n a n t Y i pa p a  ma n Y i R 
kum l na n t Y i p a p a  m u n n i r l  
k u ma n a n t Y a pa m u n n i r l  
k um l na n t Y i pa p a  m a n Y i R  
m l n t l R I w u y e n  
p i t l p l t l  w u y e n  
m l n t l R I w u y a n  
p l t l p l t i  w u y e n  
l e r 
- t l t l p -
- t l t l p -
- t l t l p -
- t l t i p-
5 .  Mararnanandj i  k u m u n u p u y  
6 .  Marengar k u ma na n t Y a p a  
7 .  Maranunggu keme n t e r p u p u  
7a . Ami t l t l r  
7b . Manda t l t i r 
t Y o r a t  Y 
t Yo ra t Y  
m a n Y i R i 
m e n n e R  
m e n n e r  
m e n n e r  
m e n n e r  
w a w u  
w u t  
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
ab . Batyarna1 k u n u w l r u k  w u t  
9 .  Ngangikurr . 
9a . Ngengomeri 
m U l) g u nm u l) g u n Y I m e n Y i r  
ma n Y I r 
m l n t Y l r l  
m l n t a ra 
m l n t e r e  
m i n t e r e  
w l l)e n e n Y  
w l l)e n e n Y  
w i l) a n a n  
p a l a y l n  
p a l a y l n  
w e n  
w e n  
wu n 
w u n  
w u n  
w u n ke l  
w i n ke l  
- t u t u r -
- t l t l p -
ka r k a r 
k a r a t  
ka  r k a  t 
t a r  
k a  r a t  
w i n ke l  t a l pa 
p e ke ( 7 )  - ka t  i t ­
p e ka ( 7 )  - t a r a t -
2 8 1  
1 4 1  1 4 2  1 4 3  1 4 4  1 4 5  
Zaugh aough te Z Z Zies  smo ke ( v )  Zight  fire 
l .  Mu11ukmu11uk ka R ka t ken Y e k  n i t  p u  I) t Y a m p u Rp 
2 .  Tyeraity t Ya r u  k u m a l) k u r  wa p a  1 p u l u  t a r l) l r  
3 .  Matnga1a ka t m a  ke n Y e k  m e k t a m  p U I)  p u R p 
3a . Yunggor k a t m a  y e n Y e k  y e k  p u  I) P a t  
3b . Kamor ka t ma ke l Y e l) I)e r e t ma p u  I) 
4 .  Mari thie1 - a t u - - k u t l u k- - n Y u ku - - po- - I)a l -
4a . Marityaben - a t u - - k u t l u k- - t i p e r - - p i p l -
4b . MareAmmu - a t u - - k u t l u k- - n i t p e r - - p i p l - - I)a 1 -
4 c .  Maridan - a t u - - ku t l u k - - p i - - t  Y e k -
5 .  Maramanandj i  - a r w u - - m u r t Y i - - w u l a n - - p i - - t Y e t Y e t -
6 .  Marengar - a t u - - k u t l u k- - ne r i - - p i p i - - I)a r p l k-
7 .  Maranunggu e r u we k u  t 1 u k  n Y u k u  p o  I) l y  
7a . Ami e r u w e  k u l u k n Y u k u  p a ka I)a y  
7b . Manda e r u w e  k u  1 1 u k  n Y u k u  p a ka I)a y  
S .  Pungupungu ke n e k  ku t 1 U l) n Y u k u I)a k p u  P e t  P e t  
S a .  Wadyiginy ka n a  k m a l) ka ra  n Y u ku  p o  
Sb . Batyama1 ka n a k  I)a l a l)a l a l) -
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr - m a d i w i r l - - k u l u k - - � I - - t  Y e r ke t -
9 a .  Ngengomeri ma rew i r i  k i i i  k I) I t I p i  t Y e r ke t  
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aut  (wood) swa Z Zow extinguish  roa s t  aook 
l .  Mu11ukmul luk P u R p t u R k w a t  t a p u l p  ko l p  I)o y a t  
2 .  Tyeraity P u R p t u R k w a t  t a p u l p  ko 1 p p u l u p 
3 .  Matngala l)e R p  t u R ka t Y t a p l r k t Y e r  t Y u k u  
3a . Yunggor y o R p  y o R k a t  Y y e p i r k y o r p  y u k  
3b . Kamor l)e R p  t u R k a t Y t a t Y w i r k t Y e r  t Y u  k u  
4 .  Mari thiel - t Y o r - -;ta l) k u t i - - m  i t t  i k- - p u - - p i -
4 a .  Marityaben - ;t a l) ku t u - - m l t i k- - p u - - p l -
4b . MareAmmu - k  i t - - ;t a l) ku t u - - m  i t t  i k- - p u - - p l -
4c . Maridan - t Y u r - - ;t a l) k u t i - -m i r i t i k- - p u - - p i -
S .  Maramanandj i  - t Y u r - - ;t a l) k u t u - - t a km i r- - p u - - p  i 1 -
6 .  Marengar - ka t  - - pa r t u - - m i t a k- - p u - - p i p l r -
7 .  Maranunggu k a t  t U l) k u t  i t r u  k t u  1 P i n Ya 
7a . Ami k a t  k u  t Y u  k t u k  t Y u  k n Ya  
7b.  Manda ka t k u t Y u k  t u k  t Y u  k n Y e 
S .  Pungupungu l) et Y e r  I)o l k  p e n t u p  t Ya l  t Y u  k 
Sa . Wadyiginy p i r  ka 1 w a  k t u r a  
Sb . Batyamal p i r a l) k a t  Y a  t u ra 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr - ket - - ku d u k- - m e t Y i r - - t Y u l - - b u l b u l -
9a . Ngengomeri ket kut u k m et Y i r  t Y I r p u l 
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eat  run sneeze finish  give 
l .  Mullukmu11uk 1 a k t Ya ka t t Y i pa l a  w i R k a l) 
2 .  Tyeraity l a k t Ya ka t t y i p u l a  w l R k a l) 
3 .  Matnga1a I)a k t Ya ka t t Y i r t y a w i  R l)a k a l) 
3a . Yunggor ya k y a k a t  y a p a l a  y i R k y a l) 
3b . Kamor I) a k  t Y a  ka t t Y i r l)ama  w l R k a l) 
4 .  Marithiel - w u k i - - p a R p a t Y - - t Y i r l)a p a l a - w a k a y  - p u p -
4 a .  Marityaben - p a R pa t Y - - w a k a y  - p u p -
4b . MareAmmu - w u k i - - pa R p a t Y- - t Y i r l) a - wa kay  - p u p -
4c . Maridan - w u k l - - pa Rp a t  Y - - t Y l r l)a p a l a - w a k a y  - p u p -
S .  Maramanandj i  - I  i t y - - t a r i - - t Y l r l) a p e l e - wa kay  - p u t Y -
6 .  Marengar - y l m p u r l - - p a r u p - - t Y l r l)a - w a k a y  - p a p -
7 .  Maranunggu t Y a m  t a Ra t Y i r l) a  wa ka y  w u t  
7a . Ami y I I  a t a  Ra t y  i r l) a  w a k a y  w u t  
7b . Manda y I I e  p a r a t  Y t Y i r l)a  wa k a y  w u t  
8 .  Pungupungu 1 a k  t Y e n e  t Y i r l)a  w i r k w u p  
8a . Wadyiginy yet  Y i t Ye n a  t Y i k m  i y i t Y w i r k w e n e  
8b . Batyama1 y a t  Y i t Y e n a  y i k m  i y I t Y w i r k t Y a w a r a  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr - wa t Y- - ll e 1 Il i l - - t Y l r l) a p a l a - w a k a y  - " I m e -
9a . Ngengomeri - wa t Y - p e  1 p i I t Y l r l) a p a l a  w a ka y  p l m e  
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s te a Z  comb Zook for night today 
l .  Mu1 1 ukmu11uk w u m u  y a R p  t a Ra t ma p u w a R  e m e n  
2 .  Tyeraity n U l) u m u  ya R p  t o kt o kma p u y i t u  e m e n  
3 .  Matnga1a wom n Y I w e r  t a Ra rm a  I)o t  Y t Y a w u  
3a . Yunggor yomy i  y i t y  ya R yot y y a w u l) l n  
3b . Kamor wom n Y i  y a R k  t a ym a  I)o y k  t Y a w U l) u  
4 .  Marithie1 - n i wa n t i - - w e r - -ma l) a n l - n i t y  I y a l) I 
4a . Marityaben - m l t t l m - - w e r - n I t y  I y e l) l  
4b . MareAmmu - m  i t t  i m - - w e r - -ma l) a n l - n i t y  I y e l) l  
4c . Maridan - m i t t i m- - w e r - n I t y  i y e l) l  
S .  Maramanandj i  - me t u m- - w i r- -me l) a n i - n i t y  i y a l) i 
6 .  Marengar - m l t i m- - p i p i - n i t  Y i y e l) l  
7 .  Maranunggu w l n t Y a r a  y e r p  t a t a yma I)u p e l k u t Ya l a  
7a . Ami w l n t Y e r e  I) u p e l  y a  I) U 
7b . Manda w l n t Y e r e  I)u pe l  k u t Ya l a  
8 .  Pungupungu y e n Y e r e  y e r u k t a t a ym e  I) l k  y a l) a r a l) 
8a . Wadyiginy y e r k  l) u r a t Ya  y a l) a r a l) 
8b . Batyama1 y e n Y e r e  y e r k  I) l k  y a l) a r a l) 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr - m l t um - - p l - - Il  i Il i I  i - I)a n I I) I Y I d e t Y e l) 1 
9a . Ngengomeri m i t u m  p i p  i I I I) a n i l) l y i  t Y a w u r u  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
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tomorrow 
Mu1 1 ukmu11uk QO Yo 
Tyeraity 
Matnga1a 
n U Q U Y u  
n l ka n u Q  
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yes terday whe n ?  
a m a ne l l 
Q a n t u ke l u  
a n l n Y i m l t l n Y 
1 6 4  
wha t ?  
n i k i t e 
n I k i t e  
a n t  Ya  
3a.  Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
y i ka n u  Q 
p u k u n u Q  
n i t Y i Qa n l  
n i t v l Qa n i 
n i t Y i Q a n i  
n i t v i Qa n i 
p e n t Y i  
p e n t u 
t Ya t v l n  
y a t v i n  y e n l n Yom l t l n Y y a n t Ya  
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  n i t Y i Q a n i 
6 .  Marengar n i t Y i Q a n l  
7 .  Maranunggu v e r i 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8 a .  Wadyiginy 
8b . Batyama1 
y a ra Q u y a 
y a r u Q u ya 
y i n Ym e k  
y i n Y m e k  
y i n Ym e k  
t Ya t Y i n  a n a n Ym i y i  
t Y u w u Qa na n  k i m l n p a  
t Y u w u ya 
t Y u w u ya 
ku m e n p a  
kuma n p a  
t Y u w u Qa n a n  k u m i n p a  
t u r Q a n t Y I  k i m i n p e  
t v u w y a  p i n t I 
t Y a l t Y a ra mo n t o  
n e n a Q u  
emoro Q a n a  
m o r a  k a  r a  
mo ra ka r a  
mo r a ka r a  
9 .  Ngangikurr . 
9 a .  Ngengomeri 
Q u n Ya na n i Qg i  k u l t Y i  
w a d a n i Q k i  k u l t Y i  
mo n t o  
mo n t o  
e n l k l n e 
e n i k l n e 
k i n e n u Q  
e t Y e  
a t Y e 
1 6 6  
why ? 
1 .  Mu1 1 ukmu1 1uk n i k i t i m a n Y  
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4 c .  lo1aridan 
n i k i t e n o  
a n t Y a n u Q  
ya n t Y a n u Q  
a n t Y a t i n Y 
n i n t Y a w a  
n i n t Y e n i 
n i n t Ye n i 
n i n t Y a w a  
5 .  Maramanandj i  m a n a n d Y i we 
6 .  Marengar y i p e n i  
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a.  Ami 
7b . Manda 
8 .  Pungupungu 
8a . Wadyiginy 
8b . Batyama1 
9 .  Ngangikurr . 
9a . Ngengomeri 
em i 
em i no  
me n t e  no 
n Y i n i t Y u Q  
n Y i n i t Y u Q  
y i n i t v o Q  
t Ya  ka n i Q i n i 
t Y a ka n e  
1 6 7  
yes  
y a  

















y u  k u y  
1 6 8  
n o  
a ka n a  
y a w u k i  
t a ka y u  
y a  k a  y u  
w e t m a  
w u y  
w u y  
a w  
w u y  
mam l 
I i  y i k 
w a y  
w a y  
w a y  
kam a Q ka 
kama Q ka 
kama  Q k a  
m i nm i  
m l nm i  
a n t Ya  
n I n t  Ya  
n l n t Y a 
n i n t  Ya  
n l n t Y e 
m a n a n t Y i  
y l p e 
em i 
em I no  
me n t e  
n Y l n l t Y  
n Y l n i t Y  
y i n i t Y  
t Y a g a n l 
t Y a  ka n i 
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big 
-ne I I 
- t e l u  
k u n a w a ra Q 
yonowa r a Q  
a l u Qu 
ka p I I 
k i t l a  
ka  p I I 
ka p I I 
ka p I I 
k i t  I i Qa 
p u wa l 
t u ka n t  Y i 
p u wa l 
p a l ma l a Q  
p a m a l a Q 
p a m a l a Q  
- ke r e  
- m l n p a t l 
16 5 
who ? 
a y l n  
a Q u n  
n u w u n  
y u w u n  
n u w u n  
2 83 
Q l n l m p a  
Q i n i m p a  
Q l n l m p a  
Q l n i m p a  
k I I i m p e  
n l n i m p e  
a p a  
a p a  
a m p a  
n a ka 
n a ka 
n a ka 
k e n e  
k e n e  
1 7 0  
sma l l  
- p i 
- p u l 
k I Y i t v  
k I Y I t  Y 
k l y l k  
t Y a p a t  Y 
y l pe i l 
y i p e i l 
t Y a p a t Y 
t Ya p a t Y 
y i p e i l 
k l r u wa l i t Y  
k I r 
k i r u wa l i t Y  
p o r e k  
p o r a  k 
pot v a l a k  
- w e t i 
- w e t i 
2 8 4  
171  
b taak 
1 .  Mullukmull . ey i ke y l k  
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matngala 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithiel 
i y u k l y u k  
w a  k p a  Ra 
w a k p a Ra 
w a k pa Ra  
t v  i k i m  
4a . Marityaben t Y i k i m  
4b . MareAmrnu t Y i k i m  
4c . Maridan t Y i k l m  
5 .  Maramanand . t Y i k i m p i  
6 .  Marengar t Y i ka m  
7 .  Maranunggu t Y i pme  
7a . Ami t Y u � a ra 
7b . Manda t Y u �a ra 
S .  Pungupungu ka l a l k  
S a .  Wadyiginy ka l a l k  
1 7 2  
whi te 
p u �ma 
t a ma l ma 
t am a rma 
yama rma 
p u �m a  
p u kam  
p u ka m  
p u kam  
p u kam 
k i � i n Y p u y  
p u kam  
ka n Y a p u y  
p i  
p i  
t e rma 
p a y p a y  
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red 
w i  t ma 
w i  t m a  
p l R p m a  
w i  t m a  
p l Rpma  
w u r l w u r i  
1 7 4  
one 
ya na  k�a 
y a w u n u ka 
nempoyu  
yempoyu  
nem p a y u  
� I n t v I 
1 7 5  
two 
� a n l t i r �a l � i n t v l  
ka n l t i r � a l � i n t Y J  
w e R e n a  
w e R u n u ka 
k u r u n t v o y u  
y o ro n t Yoyu  
p a l p m u r u  
t Y l t Y u k u n l 
t v i t Y u k u n i  
t Y l t Y u k u n i 
t Y i t Y u ku n i 
p i n  Y i t  i 
t v l t v u k  
w u r i w u r i  
p i r k l m  
k i t  I nw  I !  
w u r i w u r l  
w u r l wu r i  
w u r l w u r l  
w u r i w u r l  
w u r l wu r i  
� i n t  Y I 
� a n t Y i p e 
� i n t  Y I 
�a n t a wa n Y  m i y i t l n Y 
� a n t i m i y i t Y a 
� a n t i m i y i t a 
� a n t Y i t Y  p a r ka t a � ke n Y  
Sb . Batyamal ka l ka l k  p a y p a yma l a �  w u r l w u r i  
� a n t Y i t Y  
� a n t y i t Y  
p a r ka t am a l a �  
p a r ka t a m a l a �  
p a k a r  i 
wa ka r i  
9 .  Ngangikurr . t Y i kmemp i 
9 a .  Ngengomeri t Y i pmamp i 
b u yma � ka r i  p i l p i l � i n i  w u k u m e  
p u ym a � ka r i  p i l p l l � i n i  w u � k u m e  
176  
three 
1 .  Mullukmull .  w e Re n a y e n a k 
1 7 7  
ripe 
t ame I i  
2 .  Tyeraity w u R i t Y a w u n  t a m  mu reme 
3 .  Matngala 
3 a .  Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
k u r u n g Yoyu nempoyu  t am i y i  
yoront Y u y u ye m p o y u  yoyo � ko 
p a l p m u r u nempoyu  
4 .  Marithiel n i m p i n i  
4 a .  Marityaben n l m p i n l  
4b . MareAmrnu n i m p i n i  
4 c .  Maridan n i m p i n i  
5 .  Maramanand . a l  i k i n t i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
a n i m p i r  
n e n Ym e t e  
m i y i t y a � a n t i 
m i y l t a � a n t i 
S .  Pungupungu p a r ka t a � a n t Y i t Y  
Sa . Wadyiginy p a r ka t a � a n t Y i t Y  
Sb . Batyamal p a r ka t a �a n t Y i t Y  
9 .  Ngangikurr . w a r a km a  
9 a .  Ngengomeri wa r a kma 
t a m k a n  i n  
w u y a n Ym i 
w u y e n Ym i 
w u y e n Ym i 
� a t i n  
w e n Ym i r  
we n Ym i 
w u n Ym u  
w u n Yme  
w u n Ym e  
t em ka p a � ka 
p a r a m u � 
p a r a m u � 
m i e i n  
m i p i n  
1 7 8  
good 
- pa y i n  
- pa y i n  
ku n p u r i t Y  
y u n p u r i t y  
mo I Y u  
k a t  I 
kat i 
k a t  i 
k a t  i 
kat  I 
ka t i 
n a t l a  
n e t l e  
n a t l a  
t Ya ra ku 
t Y a r a ku 
t Y a ra k u 
- y i b u 
- y u p u  
1 79 
new 
- na � k i  
- n i n Y i n  
k i y a �  
y i ya �  
y e � i 
y e �  i 
y a � i 
ya � i 
y a � u  
y a  � u  
y a  � u  
1 8 0  
bad 
- na t  
- n et u 
k u we r u k  
yowo r u k 
k u w e r e k  
w i n t Y e n i 
w i nt Ye n i 
w i n t Y e n i  
w l n t Ye n i 
w i n t Ye n  
w i n t Y a n  
w i n t Ya n  
w e t Y i r  
w i t  Y i r 
p e r e � e r e �  t Y a l km a  
p e r e � e r e �  t Y a l km a  
p a r a �a ra � t Y a l km a  
- m a R g u  - i e �g i r  
- m a ka r i  
1 .  Mul1ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareArnrnu 
4c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i 
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7 a .  Ami 
7b . Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
Sa . Wadyiginy 
181  
b t i nd 
w u n Y  
w u n Y  
w u n Y  
w u n Y  
w u n Y  
k u  t I i k 
k u  t I u k  
k u  I I u k  
k u  t I i k 
t Ya ra  
n i m i l i 
k u l u k 
k u  I I u k  
k u  I I u k  
k u l u k 
k u  I I u k  
1 8 2  
deaf 
n Y a p a  
I)a m a m a  
n Ya p a 
y a p a  
n Y a p a  
I) amama  
I) amama  
I) amama  
Sb . Batyama1 k u ! u k  




I)a m a m a  
I)a mama 
I)amama  
I)a m a m a  
9a . Ngengomeri 
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
t Ya r a  
1 8 6  
tight  
- I a p a r  
187  
fu n 
a r i k i na 
I)a l w a r  a r u k u n u ka 
k u wa n pa n  p i m p i y u 
y a m p a r a  p i m p i y u 
183 
sick  
t l l) k l R k  
t l n k i R k 
t i n k i R k 
t i n k i r k 
t i n k i r k 
m u r 
t i n k i r k 
t i n k i r k 
t i n k i r k 
t v i  I k 
t v  i l k  
t i n k l r k 
t v  i l k 
t v  I I  k 
t i n k i r k 
t i n k i r k 
1 8 8  
shapp 
ke R p i n  
k e R p l n  
k e R w i n  
y e R w i n  
1 8 4  
o td 
- no r a n 




t Y u  Rma 
t Y u  Rma 
k u n u m p a l) a t  t Y u Rm a  
yono p a l) a t  y o R m a  
t a y a n  
m u  n t  a k 
t a y a n  
t a y e n  
w a y i na 
m u n t a k  
m u n t a k  
m u n t a k  
t a y l n  
m u n t a k  
m u n t a k  
m u n t a k  
w e t i m p i 
w e t i m p i  
189  
s tpaight 
k u n t u n Y  
w u t  i t  
w u t i t  
w u t u t  
w u  t i t 
m u t p u t l) a n  
w u t i t  
yorma l a l) 
w u t m u l 
w u t u t  
I)o l ma 
I) u l ma 
I) u l ma 
w u t i t m i  
w u t i t m i  
190  
swe e t  
t l l) t i l) m a  
t v a l m i t v u n  t i l) t i l)ma  
k u n t u n Y  t l l) t i l)ma 
y e t ma 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Marithie1 
4a . Marityaben 
4b . MareArnrnu 
4 c .  Maridan 
I) a l wa r  
t u 1 u t  
1 u 1 u t  
1 u 1 u t 
1 u 1 u t 
1 u 1 u t 
1 u 1 u t  
w a t p a r  
wa t p e r  
t o t t o t 
wa t p a r  
w a r a w a r a  
ka r i n Y a na m  ke Rw i n  
me  I t ern 
t Y e n t e n Y ma I)e n weme r y u  
t Y e t m a  t i t Y i m u  
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
S .  Pungupungu 
Sa . Wadyiginy 
Sb . Batyama1 w a r a w a r a  
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr I) a r a p a  
9a . Ngengomeri I) a ra p a  
i i y e r  
1, i y e r  
pa k w u y t Y 
pa kw u y t  Y 
t v i r p i n l) l  
p a kw u y t Y 
p e k p l ya 
p e k p i y a 
p a kw u y t Y 
p e pot Y e  
p e pot Ya  
b a k u t Y 
pa ku t Y 
me I t ern 
me I t ern 
me I t ern 
me l t Yem  
me I t ern 
p e r ke 
p e r k i r k i  
ia t m a  
ia t ma 
y a r u l) 
t Ya t m a  
i a t ma 
t Y et me 
y a  r U I) 
p e r k i r k i r  y e r u l) a  
p a r ka t Ya t ma 
p a  r ka 
p a  r ka 
m u i ll a l) 
m u l p a l) 
y a  r u  I) 
y a  r u  I) 
t Y a t ma 
t Y a t ma 
t l t Y l m u  
t i t Y i m u  
t i t Y i mu  
t i t Y i m u 
t i y i m u 
t l t Y i m u 
p e n t e r  
t i t v i m u 
t i l) t i l)ma  
p e n t e r  
p e n t e r  
y i r i p i n Y 
y i r i p i n Y 
2 8 6  
1 .  Mu11ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
4 .  Mari thie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4 c . Maridan 
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
1 9 1  
1 goanna 
P e R i n Y 
1 9 2  
camp 
t e k  
t Y e n Y  t e k 
a Ra n Y t a k 
ya r a n Y  ya k 
a Ra n Y  t a k  
a m u n t 1 0 i r  n i t i n  
a m u n t i o i r  n i t i n  
m u n t i o i r  n i t  i n  
a m u n t 1 0 i r  n i t  i n  
a m u n P i o i r  y i t l i w i  
oa r a n  
oa r a n  




1 9 3  
flower 
m a R ka 
m a R ka 
m a R ka 
m a R k a  
m a R ka 
m a R ka 
m a R ka 
ma R ka 
ma R ka 
t u m u r t Y i  
ma o u n  
m a R ka 
ma R ka 
m a R ka 
1 9 4  
dream 
1 9 5  
y ear 
o u R  0 u Rm I t u n  Y u 
o u R  0 u Rm I t u n  Y u 
p o r  ka w u t  
y o r  y a w u t  
p o r  ka w u t  
y e r i wa r l  
w a r l  
wa r i 
w a r  I 
wa r i 
wa r I 
w u r u  
w u r u m  
w u r u m  
S .  Pungupungu o a r a n  r e k  m a r ka 
y e r i 
y e r l 
y e r i 
y e r i 
y e r i 
y e r l 
w a t  Y i I 
y e r l 
p o n e t Y 
p o n e t Y 
p o n e t Y 
� i r l  
w u l a  
w u l a  
w u l a  
k l d l n  
k l t l n  
Sa . Wadyiginy o a r e n  
Sb . Batyama1 o a ra n 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr a m i o g i n  
9a . Ngengomeri a me n k l n Y 
1 .  Mu1 1 ukmu11uk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
1 9 6  
s tand up 
w u Rma 
w u Rm a  
w u R u ma 
r e k  ma r ka 
r e k  ma r ka 
d e d e og u rw a l k i t Y  
t e t e  wa l k i P  p i  r I 
1 9 7  
b ury 
1 9 8  1 9 9  2 0 0  
long 
t i m 
k u r p u t  
k u r m u m  
yam stick  wash 
k u R p u k  t Y a l a l a  
k u l p u k  t Ya l a l a  
t Y u r i t Y  k u p a n  3 .  Matnga1a 
3a . Yunggor 
3b . Kamor 
yo Rom y i r k 
y e n  
y i n  
t Ya n 
y a n y o r  i t Y 
k u m ka t  Y 
- p u t -
y u  pa n 
k u p a n t  Ya I i  
m a  I I ka  
ma l u p u  
ma l u p u  
p a t Ya t t Y a t  k u r t Y a t  y i m  t Ya n  
y e  I I 4 .  Marithie1 
4 a .  Marityaben 
4b . MareAnunu 
4c . Maridan 
- y a r a o - - t i m-
- p i l a k- - t i m- y e l l me l t em - p e t ­
ye l i - p et -- t i m-
- t Y a t l a k- - p u t Y a n - y e r i - pe t - ma I I ka  
5 .  Maramanandj i  
6 .  Marengar 
7 .  Maranunggu 
7a . Ami 
7b . Manda 
- y a  0 -
y a r u o  
t ama 
t a ma 
S.  Pungupungu y a r u o  
Sa . Wadyiginy y a r u o  
Sb . Batyama1 
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr - t Ya l a k-
9a . Ngengomeri t Y a l a k  
- t u m- y e l  i me l t em - p e t - m a l a w u r a o  
- ! u ! u - y e r i l a w u r  - t Y i p u t - m a l u p u  
t i m y i i i  p i t  m a  I i k i t  a 
t i m y i l i  p i t  m a l a k l t a  
t i m y i i i  p i t  ma I i k i t  a 
y e r w a t  
- t um­
t u m 
y i r e 
y i r a 
y i r a 
y ew i R  
yew i r  
e p  
p u ka 
p u  ka 
- p u l ­
p u l 
wa l a n Y  
w a l a n Y  
w a l a n Y  
l
The goanna species represented here is known locally as the plains goanna. 
1 1 .  O V E R V I E W 
1 1 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTORY 
Whi l e  the Daly Family may appear to  con s t itute a fairly loose-knit 
uni t when viewed in terms of p ercentages of shared cognate s ,  a compar­
i son of phonological and morpho-syntact i c  features reveals many import­
ant charac teri s t i c s  common to  all o f  the member languages o f  the Family . 
Several o f  the s e  characteri s t ic s , especially those involving verb mor­
phology , appear to be restricted to the Daly Fami ly , within the north 
Aus tralian area ,  having been found to  be lacking in the language s which 
are spoken around the borders o f  the Daly lingui s t i c  comp le x , for 
e xample in the Gunwingguan , Warraian and Larakian Fami l ie s . 
1 1 .  2 .  PHONO L OG I C A L  F EATURES 
The phonologi cal s truc t ure o f  the Daly language s i s  rather undiffer­
entiate d ,  s ince they mani fest  very s imilar , i f  not i denti cal phoneme 
inventori e s . Thi s s i t uation i s , of cours e , to  be expected , s ince many 
of the phonologi cal feature s of Australian languages are almo s t  uni­
versal . 
1 1 . 2 . 1 .  L i n e a r  D i s t i nc t i o n s  
The number of l inear dis t inctions within the Daly Family range s bet­
ween four and s i x ,  five b eing the mos t  common number . The maximally 
s i x  points of art i culat i on are as follows : b i labia l , interdental , 
alveolar , retrofle x ,  p latal and ve lar , thus : 
p 1 t 
m n 




Within the Fami ly , all memb ers have at least four linear d i s tinctions 
among oral s tops and nas als , these b eing : b i labi a l , alveolar , palatal 
and velar . The members of the Wogaity and Brinken sub-groups within 
2 8 7  
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t h e  Brinken-Wogaity Group , a l s o  have a pos s ible although not definite 
retroflex serie s . Whi le there is no doubt that a retroflex series does , 
in fac t , e x i s t  within the groups j us t  mentioned , its  phonemic s t atus 
remains in doub t at the present time . The Brinken sub-group repre sented 
by Marithie l ,  also appears to  ob serve another distinc tion , an inter­
dental arti culation , although the lack of any corresponding nas al would 
s ugge s t  that this distinction is  perhaps s ub -phonemi c . 
1 1 . 2 . 2 .  N u m b e r  o f  S to p  S e r i e s  
Only one oral s t op series with voiced ( lax ) and voi celess  ( tense ) 
allophone s has been ob served throughout the Daly Family , with the poss­
i b le e xception of the Tyemeri Group ( Ngengomeri and Ngangikurrunggurr ) ;  
Hoddino t t ' s  forthcoming depth-study of this Group will throw further 
light on this parti c ular prob lem . In several of the languages ,  there 
appears to  e x i s t  a phonemic opposition be tween voiced and voi c e l e s s  
s tops in invervocalic position , s u c h  as [ d e p e ] head and [ d e b e ] thigh in 
Ngangikurrunggurr . From morphologi cal evidence within the Family the 
voic e le s s  art iculation intervocalically should b e  interpreted as gemm­
inate , giving I t e p p l l  head and I t e p i l  thigh . This feature i s  relatively 
common throughout the languages o f  the Arnhem Land area . 
1 1 . 2 . 3 .  F r i c a t i v e s  
Fri c ative s  have b e e n  encountered within the Fami ly only in the 
Tyemeri Group and the Brinken s ub-group of the Brinken-Wogaity Group . 
Within the Tyemeri Group [ � ] , [ 5 ]  and [ x ]  have been encountere d .  The 
phonemic s tatus of [ 5 ]  and [ x ]  is very doub t ful . However , Hoddinott 
( p e rs onal c ommuni cation ) is  of the opinion that the bi lab ial fricative 
wi l l  ultimately be shown to be phonemi c .  Within the Brinken sub -group 
it appears unlikely that the fricatives recorded have phonemic s t atus , 
s ince [ 5 ]  and [ z ]  appear to occur as free variant s of I t Y/ ,  while [ � ]  
i s  frequently found to be in free variation with b i labial s tops . 
1 1 . 2 . 4 .  F l a p s  a nd R e t ro f l e x  G l i d e 
Throughout the Daly Fami ly , two I r l  phonemes are found in each lang­
uage , al though the actual real i s ations differ according to parti c u lar 
subgroup . Within all of the subgroups , with the exception of the Wog­
aity s ubgroup of the Brinken-Wogaity Group , the phonemic oppos i tion is  
normal ly be tween a trill I RI and a median res onant I r/ .  In this s ub­
group alone , then , the trill/flap versus continuant opposit ion is  re­
placed by an alveolar versus retroflex opposit ion . 
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1 1 . 2 . 5 .  L a te r a l s 
The linear dis tinctions with laterals mat ch the api cal and laminal 
dis t inctions with s tops and nasals des cribed above for all memb e rs of 
the Daly Fami ly , with the exception of interdentals . 
1 1 . 2 . 6 .  O t h e r G l i d e s  
The b i labial glide I w l  and the palatal glide I y l  are found i n  all of 
the languages of  the Daly Fami ly .  
1 1 . 2 . 7 .  V o we l s 
The maximal number of vowel phonemes within the Daly Fami ly i s  as 
follows : 
I i i l u i  
101  
l e i  l a l  
I n  the Mulluk Group and the Maranunggu and Wogaity s ub-groups o f  the 
Brinken-Wogaity Group all five vowels are encountered . It should b e  
noted , howeve r ,  that l a l  oc curs with the highes t  s t at i s t i cal frequency , 
followed by I i i  and l u i . Both l e i  and 1 0 1  are of low s t a t i s t ical fre­
quency , as might be e xpecte d .  Within the Brinken s ub-group of the 
Brinken-Wogaity Group , the phonemi c s tatus of 101 is not definitive , 
s ince in Mar i thie l and Marityaben it i s  encountered only rare l y , while 
i n  Marengar and Maramanandj i i t  is ab sent altogethe r .  1 0 1  i s  also lack­
ing from the phonemic inventory o f  the Tyemeri Group . It might b e  added 
that allophoni c variation of all of the vowe l s  except 101 is very ext­
ens ive . 
1 1 . 3 .  NOUN C LASS ES ANV CONCORV 
All of the members o f  the Daly Family exhib i t  noun c las s ificat ion in 
s ome form or other . The s y s tem adopted by each Group wi l l  b e  examined 
separately , and will b e  followed by a general compar i s on . 
1 1 . 3 . 1 .  M u l l u k G r o u p  
1 1 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Mulluk Subg�oup 
The Mulluk s ubgroup , cons i s t ing of Mullukmul luk and Tyeraity , has 
two overlapping sys tems , unlike the rest o f  the Daly Fami ly .  
( a )  Unmodified nouns are divided i n t o  four clas se s , as i s  t h e  case in 
mos t  of the languages within this Family . The noun classifi cation i s  
indicated by class-marking prefixes  ( see  1 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  and 2 . 3 . l . l . ) .  The 
2 9 0  
c la s s e s  repre s ented here are : 
1 .  Parts of the body , kinship terms , and natural pheno-
mena . 
2 .  Animals hunted for meat . 
3 .  Plants and vegetable food . 
4 .  Tre e s  and wooden obj e c t s . 
( b )  Both of the language s within the Mulluk subgroup exhi b i t  concord 
with adj e ct i ve s , but not with pos s e s s ive adj e c t i ve s . Howeve r ,  the four 
c las s e s  with adj e c tives overlap with but are not identi cal to  the four 
unmodified noun c las ses . They are as follows : 
1 .  Parts of the body , male humans , living animals , 
European t ools and natural phenomena . 
2 .  Feminine nouns . 
3 .  Foo d ,  weapons for cat ching food , food containers . 
4 .  Tree s , c amps and obj e c t s  associated with travel .  
Thi s  ' doub le '  clas s i fi c atory sys tem i s  restricted to  the languages 
whi c h  form the Mulluk subgroup . Elsewhere , where modifiers do s how 
c oncord with the noun , the s ame c lasses and markers are observed with 
both the noun and the modifie r .  
1 1 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Valy Subg�oup 
The Daly Sub group , cons i s t ing of three diale c t s , Matngala ,  Kamor and 
Yunggor , i s  radi cally different from the Mulluk subgroup . I t  patterns 
mos t  c l o s e ly with the Wogaity Subgroup . 
( a )  Unmodified nouns fall into four clas s e s , indi cated b y  pref i xe s , as 
fol lows : 
1 .  Body part s , kinship terms and natural phenomena . 
2 .  Animals hunted for meat . 
3 .  Vegetab le s  food and plant s . 
4 .  Wooden implement s , trees and weapons . 
( b )  Within t h e  Daly Subgroup there i s  n o  concord w i t h  modifiers . 
1 1 . 3 . 2 .  B r i n k e n - W o g a i ty G r o u p  
1 1 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  8�ink en Subg�oup 
The Brinken Subgroup , cons i sting of Marengar , Maramanandj i ,  Marithiel 
and i t s  diale c t s , has a less comp le x ,  but more extensive c las s i fi catory 
system than the Mulluk Group . 
(a )  Unmodified nouns generally fall into s even clas s e s , as fo llows : 
1 .  Body part s ,  kinship terms and natural phenomena . 
2 .  Animals hunted for meat . 
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3 .  Vegetab le food and p lant s .  
4 .  Weapons and wooden implement s .  
5 .  Trees 
6 .  Mas c uline nouns . 
7 . Feminine nouns . 
Marengar c ombine s c lass e s  4 and 5 into a s ingle clas s ,  as do the other 
Groups within the Daly Fami ly . In fact it i s  only within the Brinken­
Wogaity s ub group that trees fal l  into a s eparate category , as opposed 
to  wooden implement s .  
( b )  All  o f  the members of this s ubgroup s how concord , both for adj ect­
ives  and p o s s e s s ive adj e c tives . The prefixes to the modi fiers are the 
s ame as those used with unmodified nouns . For actual forms , see Tab le 
1 .  The identity of c l a s s  and c lass ifying prefix with b o th nouns and 
modi fiers i s  normal throughout the Family , with the e x ception of the 
Mulluk Group s y s tem discussed above . 
1 1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Ma�anungg u  Subg�oup 
The Maranunggu s ubgroup , cons i s t ing of Maranunggu , Manda and Ami 
patterns very c losely with the Wogaity s ubgroup . 
( a )  Unmodified nouns normally fall into s i x  c las s e s , indi cated by pre­
fixes , as follows : 
1 .  Body part s , kinship terms and natural phenomena . 
2 .  Animals and flesh meat . 
3 .  Vege t ab le s  and plant s . 
4 .  Trees and wooden implements .  
5 .  Male humans . 
6 .  Female human s . 
I t  should be observed that the pre fixes marking c las s e s  5 and 6 are only 
sporadi cally used in Manda and Ami . In Maranunggu , however , they appear 
qui te regularly and sys tematically . 
( b )  None of the language s/dial e c t s  within this s ubgroup exhibi t  concord 
with modi fiers . 
1 1 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Woga�zy Subg�oup 
The Wogaity s ubgroup , Pungupungu , Wady iginy and Batyama1 , although 
using different c las s i fi c atory prefixe s , e xhibi t s  a noun c las s s ys tem 
whi ch is pract i c a l ly the s ame as that des cribed above for the Maranunggu 
s ubgroup . 
( a )  Unmodified nouns fall into four c las s e s , as follows : 
1 .  Body part s , kinship terms , natural phenomena . 
2 .  Animals and flesh meat . 
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3 .  Vege tab les and plant s . 
4 .  Trees and wooden implements . 
The c la s s e s  for male and female humans noted for the other sub groups 
within the Brinken-Wogaity Group appear to  be ab sent from the Wogaity 
s ub group . 
( b )  None o f  the language s/dial e c t s  within this sub group show concord 
with modifiers . 
1 1 . 3 . 3 .  Tyem e r i  G r o u p  
The Tyemeri Group , consi s t ing only of Ngangikurrunggurr and Ngengomeri , 
has a clas s i fi c atory sys tem whi c h  i s  s imilar to , but more complex than 
that outlined for other members of the Daly Fami ly . 
( a )  Unmodi fied nouns f a l l  into seven c lasse s , indicated by c las s i fi cat­
ory prefixe s , as follows : 
1 .  Some body part s ,  kinship t erms and mos t  natural obj -
e c t s . 
2 .  Animals hunted for meat . 
3 .  Edib le plant s , vegetables and gras s e s . 
4 .  Tree s  and mos t  wooden implements . 
5 .  Male animat e s . 
6 .  Female animat e s . 
7 .  Dome s t i c  animals . 
A further clas s , b ody parts not i nc luded in 1 . , indicated by the prefix 
t e - ,  exi s t s , although b e cause of its restricted membership both the pre­
sent writer and Hoddinott ( personal c ommunicat ion 19 7 3 )  are of the opin­
i on that at b e s t  it  repre s ents a sub- c las s ,  perhaps a remnant of an 
earlier and more extens ive classi fi c at ory s y s t e m .  
( b )  Both of t h e  members of this subgroup exhi b i t  c onc ord , both with 
adj e c t ive s and possess ive adj e c t ive s . With minor exceptions , to b e  dis­
cussed b e low , the prefixes to the modifiers are the same as those used 
with unmodi fied nouns , see Tab le 1 .  With both Ngangikurrunggurr and 
Ngengomeri , a further c lass is added with modi fied nouns , t hat ind i c ated 
by a l  i - / y e l - for hunting weapons . 
Unmodified noun clas s es within the Daly Fami ly , therefore , number bet­
ween four and s even . The four classes  shared by all the member language s 
are : 
1 .  Body part s ,  kinship terms and most natural phenomena . 
2 .  Animals hunted for flesh meat . 
3 .  Vege tab les and edible plant s . 
4 .  Tre e s  and wooden imp lement s .  
Some language s divide this fourth clas s into two , trees versus wooden 
implements . Mos t , but not all of the languages also have s eparate 
c lasses for mas culine and feminine animat e s . The noun c lasses and 
c lass ifi catory prefixes are s e t  out in Tab le 1 b e low . 
TABLE 1 - NOUN CLASSES (Prefixes ) 
1 .  Mullukmul luk 
2 .  Tyeraity 
3 .  Matngala 
3 a .  Yunggor 











p i n Y a ­
y l n Ya  
p i n Y a 
a -4 .  Marithiel 
4a.  Marityabin 
4b . MareAmmu 




5 . Maramanandj i 0 -
6 .  Marengar 0 -
7 .  Maranunggu 0 -
7 a .  Ami 0 -
7b . Manda 0 -
a -
a -
a w a -
a w a -
a w a -
3 
m l ­
m i y u ­
m i y i ­
y l y i ­
mey i ­
m i ­
m i  
m i -
m l ­
m i ya ­
m i ya ­
m l y a -
4 
t Ycel)­
t Y u l) u ­
y l m ­
y i m ­
y i m-
5 6 7 
ye l i - 1 a r - w a t i - I) u l) ku ­
ye l i - 1 a - m a - m u n t i -
ya 1 1 -
y e r l ­
y I I 1 -
Y I I  I 
Y 1 1 1 -
1 a r - w a t l - w U l) k u -
m a - m u l l -
w a t i - w U l) k u -
8 .  Pungupungu 0 -
8a . Wadyiginy 0 -
met Yem- m e n e n Y - w i n­
met Yem- me n e n Y - w i n -
8b . Batyamal 0 -
9 .  Ngangikurrunggurr 0 -





y e r ­
y e r -
w a - w u r -
w a - w u r-
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Body parts , kinship terms , natural phenomena.  
Animals hU,nted for meat . 
Vege tab le food and plants . 
Wooden implements , trees , weapons . 
Tree s  ( as opposed to imp lements , wood produc ts ) .  
Male humans . 
Female humans . 
Dome s t i cated animals . 




The c lass i fi catory and concord systems throughout the Daly Family are 
s ummed up in the fol lowing tab le : 
294 
Noun Classes Concord (Poss . Adj . )  Concord (Adj . )  
Mulluk Group 
1 .  Mul l uk SG 
2 .  Daly SG 
Brinken-Wogaity Group 
l .  Brinken SG 
2 .  Maranunggu SG 








( 4 ) 1 
( 4  ) 
( 7 ) 
( 6 )  
( 4 ) 
( 7 ) 




Whi le noun c las s i fi c at i o n  is uni versal within the Fami ly , there fore , 
conc ord , is limi t e d  to the Tyemeri Group , and the Mulluk and Brinken 
s ubgroup s . 
1 1 .  4 .  PRONOUNS 
A l l  of the languages under c on s i deration have free form s ub j e c t  pro­
noun s , wh o s e  form i s  the s ame whe ther the ac companying verb in the s ent­
ence i s  trans i t ive or intran s i t ive . A l l  o f  the languages a l s o  have 
b o und forms e xp re s s ing pronoun obj e c t , whi le others have separate forms 
for dire c t  and indire c t  ob j e c t . 
1 1 . 4 . 1 .  S u b j e c t  Prono u n s  
The forms o f  the sub j e c t  pronouns are s e t  out i n  the fo l l owing com­
parat ive t ab le s : 
1 you he 
Mullukmulluk f) a w e  wa f)a R I y o n t o n  
Tyeraity f) a  n l n Y y o n t o n  
Matngala f) u r u  w a f) a R  I ku n a  
Yunggor y u r u  y a f) a R  I y o n a  
Kamor f) u r u  n U f) k u r  k u  n a  r u  
Marithiel Y I k i n na n Y na f) 
Maramanandj i  y l k l n  n a n Y  n a f)  
Marengar y l n Y n l n Y n a f)  
Maranunggu f)a n Y  n i na n a n k u n Y  
Manda f) a n Y  n i n a n u  fl U  
Ami f)a n Y n i n a n e  
Pungupungu f) e t Y e  ke ne t Yamuy  I t Y 
Wadyiginy f) e t Y e  k e n e  t v a m u y  I t Y 
Ngangikurrunggurr f) a y l n Y i n  Y I nem 
Ngengomeri f)a y l  n Y l n Y I nem 
TABLE 3 .  
�he rigure given i s  the maximal number within the subgroup or group . 
she 
n o n t o n  
n o n t o n  
f)emu 
2 
f) l y a 
f)a  
f) a n k u n Y  
f) a  
f) a  
t Y a n m u y l t Y  
t Y a nm u y l t Y  
f) a y l m  
f) a y l m  
2A blank indicates simply that this item was not collected and does not imply its 
non-existence in a particular language . 
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we ( p I . inc . ) we ( p I .  exc . ) you ( p l .  ) they 
Mullukmulluk y e R k i t  yewot  n u  k u t  w o Ro n t o n  
Tyeraity e R k u  r e w u R n U l) k u R w u R u n t u n  
Matngala I)e roma ra r I) e ro n u n u l) k u r  k u n u w a r  
Yunggor y e roma r a r  ye r o  yo n u l) k u r  yon u w u r 
Kamor I)e roma r a r  I) e r o  n U l) ku ra y u  k u n u w u r u  
Marithiel I) a l) k i n i m  kat  i n a t i w a t i 
Maramanandj i  l)a l) k i w i n Y i m  k a t  i n a t i w i n Y i  
Marengar ka l) k  i n  i m t Y e r  n e r  n i w i r 
Maranunggu k i t Y a I) a t  Ya  n i t  Ya  w i t Y a 
Manda l) a l) k u n e n Y e l) a t a n e n Ye n i t a n e n Y e w i t a n e n Y e 
Ami l) a l) ku n e n Y e l) a t a ne n Y e n i t a n e n Y e w i t a n e n Y e 
Pungupungu I) e r e r e  I) e r e  n a w a ra p a rm u y i t Y  
Wadyiginy I) a r a  re I)a r e  n a w a r a  p a rm u y i t Y  
Ngangikurrunggurr n a y i n i me l)a x u R  n a x u R  w i R i m  
Ngengomeri n a y i n i me I) a  k u  R n a  k u  R w u R u m  
TABLE 4 .  
we ( d I .  inc . ) we ( dI . exc . ) you ( dI . ) they ( dl . ) 
Mull ukmull uk y e l) k i  pl- w o n t o t  pl-wo n t ot pl- w o n t o t  
Tyeraity y i l) ku pl-ku n u l)  pl- k u n u l)  pl- ku n u l)  
Matngala I)emo pl- w u n a  p l- w u n a  pl-w u n a  
Yunggor yemo pl- w u n a  pl- w u n a  pl- w u n a  
Kamor I)emo r u  p l- ku n a  pl- k u n a  pl- ku n a  
Marithiel I) a l) k i pl-p i n i  pl-p i n i  p l- p i n i  
Maramanandj i I)a l) k i  pl- p  i pl- p i pl- p i 
Marengar k a l) k  i ka r t  i n a r t  I n i w i n  
Maranunggu I) a l) k u  pl-ma t a  pl-ma t a  pl-ma t a  
Manda I) a l) k u  pl-me pl-me pl-me 
Ami I)a I) k u  pl-met e pl-m e t e  pl-m e t e  
Pungupungu I) a l) ka pl- ke n Y  pl- ken  Y pl- ke n Y  
Wadyiginy I) a l) ka pl- ka n Y i  pl- ka n Y i  pl-ka n Y i  
Ngangikurrunggurr n a y i n  l)axa R i n a xa R i  w l R l ke 
Ngengomeri n a y l n  I) a  R k u  n a R k u w u R i ke 
TABLE 5 .  
All s ingular and plural pronoun ac tors , i t  will b e  note d ,  have sep­
arate forms ; in the dual , however , only the firs t person inclus ive , with 
the minor e xceptions to  be dis cussed be low , has a separate form . Other 
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dual pronominal forms normally consi s t  of t h e  plural form , to  whi ch a 
dualis ing s uffix i s  added ,  see Tab le 5 .  There are exceptions , however , 
notab ly in the Tyemeri Group , where s eparate plural and dual forms e x i s t  
for all p ersons . In this case , als o , it does appear that the dual 
series is derivab le from the plural . Marengar is the only language 
wi thin the Daly Fami ly whi c h  has truly s eparate dual and plural forms 
for all persons . It should be obs erved , howeve r ,  that the Marengar dual 
forms are ident ical to those in Marithiel which e xpre s s  p lural pronominal 
actors . 
1 1 . 4 . 2 .  D i re c t  O b j e c t  P r o n o u n s  
The dire c t  obj e c t  pronoun i s  always bound throughout the Daly Family . 
As with the s ub j e c t  pronouns , the dual forms are dire c t ly derivable from 
the p lural forms . For c omparat ive purpose s , the dire c t  obj e c t  forms are 
s e t  out in tab le s , as follows : 
Me You Him Her 
Mullukmulluk - a r l n Y - n u n u  - no - I) a y l  
Tyeraity - a r l n Y - n l n t Y u - n o  - l) l y u 
Matngala - a w a  - n l n t Y I  - n u l) 
Yunggor - a w a  - y l n P I  - n U l) 
Kamor - I) U - n l n t Y I  - n u l) 
Mar ithiel - I I) - l n Y - 0  - 0  
Maramanandj i  - I)  - n Y  - 0  - 0  
Marengar - i I) - i n Y - 0  - 0  
Maranunggu - l) a n Y  - n l m p e  - n a  
Manda - l) a n Y  - n a  - 0  
Ami - l)a n Y  - n a  - 0  
Pungupungu - I) a r ka - W U I) - n u l) 
Wadyiginy See 8 a . 5 . 2 .  
Ngangikurrunggurr - 1) 1  - n Y I  - ne 
Ngengomeri - I) I - n Y I - ne 
TABLE 6 .  
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Us ( p I . inc . ) Us ( p I . e xc . )  Yo u ( p I . ) Them Us ( dI . inc . ) 
Mullukmulluk - a R p u R u  - yoRo - n u l) k u R u  - w o Ro - n U l) k u  
Tyeraity - a R k u R u  - a w u Ru - n u l) k u R u  - w o Ro - n u l) k u  
Matngala -a ra r - a r  - n u l) u r - w u r  - ne y  
Yunggor -a ra r - a r  - n u l) k u r - w u r  - n ey  
Kamor - a r a r  - a  r - n u l) k u r  - w u r - I) U 
Marithiel - I) k  I . . . n I m - k i t  I - t l - t l - I) k l  
Maramanandj i  - I) k  I . . . n I n I - k l t l  - t l - t l - I) k  I 
Marengar - I) k  i . . .  n i m - I) k i r  - n t i r  - m p i r  - I) k i  
Maranunggu - k i n Y a - l) e r i n Y a - n i n Ya - w i n Y a - I) a l) k u  
Manda - I) k i n a - I) a r i n a - n i na - w i n a - I) ku 
Ami - I) ku  . . .  n e n Y e  - n Y  - n a - n a  - I) k u  
Pungupungu - I) e r e r e  - I) e r e l) - n a w a r a l) - po r a l) - I)a I) ku I) 
Wadyiginy See 8a . 5 . 2 .  
Ngangikurrunggurr - n i n o  . .  n i m e - l) i R  - t i R  - p i R/ w I R  - n l n  
Ngengomeri - n i n  . . .  n i me  - l) i R  - n i R  - w u R  - n l n  
TABLE 7 .  
The dire c t  obj e c t pronoun normally occurs suffixed to  the affix unit , 
e xcept in the case of the Daly subgroup , where it also oc curs suffixed 
to  the free form verb s t e m .  Perhaps the mos t  noteworthy feature is that 
in Marithie l , Maramanandj i and Ami the forms e xpre s s ing s e cond and third 
pers ons p lural appear to be identi cal . Wadyi giny appears to be e xcept­
ional within the Family in that instead of the normal suffixed dire c t  
obj ec t  pronouns , one encounters a portmanteau morpheme incorporating 
s ub j e c t  and obj ec t  pronouns which precedes the verb stem proper .  The 
spec i fi c  forms are listed above , 8 a . 5 . 2 .  
1 1 . 4 . 3 .  I n d i r e c t  O b j e c t  P r o n o u n s  
Certain languages within the Daly Fami ly e xhibi t  indire c t  obj ec t  pro­
nouns , s eparate from the forms e xpre s sing dire c t  obj e c t . Thi s  feature 
is restricted to the Tyemeri Group , and the Brinken-Wogaity Group , with 
the exception o f  Maranunggu and Pungupungu , within the Maranunggu and 
Wogaity subgroups respect ive ly . The pre s ent writer has been unab le to  
find any trace o f  s eparate indirect obj ec t  pronouns in the se two lang­
uage s . The Mulluk Group does not exhi b i t  separate forms for dire c t  and 
indirec t  obj ec t . The forms used are as follows : 
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Me You Him Her 
Marithiel - I) i n  - m p i - n  I ·  - I)  
Maramanandj i  - I) i n  - m p u  - n  I - I)  
Marengar - l) l n  - m p l - n l  - I) 
Manda - 1) 1 - n p a  - na - I)a 
Ami - I) a n l  - n p l  - n a  - I)a 
Wadyiginy - I) a r ka -w l l) - n u l) - l)e t Y e l) 
Ngangikurrunggurr - I) i n t i  - m p  I - ne - I)e  
TABLE 8 .  
Us ( pl . inc ) Us (pl . exc ) You ( p l . ) Them Us ( dl .  inc ) 
Marithiel - I) k  I . . .  n 1 m  - k l n Y  - n l n Y -w i n Y - I) k i  
Maramanandj i  - I) k  i . . •  n i n I - k i n Y  - n l n Y - w i n Y - I) k l  
Marengar - I) k  i . . . n i m - I) k i r  - n t l r  -w i r  - I) k l 
Manda - l) k l n Y a  - l)a r l n Y a - n l n Ya -w i n Y a - I) k u  
Ami - k l n Y a - l)e r l n Ye - n i n Y a  - w l n Ya - I) k u  
Wadyiginy - I) a r a r a l) - I) a ra  - n a w a r a l) - p a r a l) - I)a l) k u l) 
Ngangikurrunggurr - n  I n  . • .  n i me  - I) I R  -t i R  - p I R/ w i R  - n l n  
TABLE 9 .  
I t  will  b e  s een from the above tab les that Ngangikurrunggurr has 
s eparate indire ct  ob j ect  forms only in the singular . With plural and 
dual pronomi nals , the s ame forms are used to e xpres s  both direc t  and 
indire ct  obj e c t . It should be observe d ,  als o ,  that the Wadyi giny indir­
e c t  obj e ct  forms are the s ame as those used in Pungupungu to  expre s s  
direct obj e c t . Apart from these cases , there appears to be a high 
degree of formal s imilarity in the actual forms used throughout . 
1 1 . 5 .  VERBS 
1 1 . 5 . 1 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
All o f  the language s wi thin the Daly Fami ly are characteri sed b y  num­
erous verb clas s e s , as an examination of the out line grammars will  have 
shown . The verb clas ses  are each confined to certain types of action . 
Within the Mulluk Group , for e xample , there are five verb clas s e s , as 
follows : 
1 .  Actions normally performed with the hands . 
2 .  S i t ting actions . 
3 .  Ly ing actions . 
4 .  Actions performed s tanding up . 
5 .  Verbs involving movement . 
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With the Brinken-Wogai ty and Tyemeri Groups , howe ver , in add i tion t o  
the five verb c las ses  j us t  listed , there are up to  twenty further 
c lasses , examp les of which follow : 
6 .  Verbs o f  proj e c tion . 
7 .  Verb s of s aying . 
8 .  Actions o f  holding/cat ching . 
9 .  Actions o f  building/des t roying . 
10 . Cutting actions . 
I I . Verbs of eati ng/dying . 
1 2 .  Verb s of perception . 
1 3 . Verbs of s timulat ing action . 
1 4 . Verbs invo lving vert i cal movement . 
1 5 . Verbs o f  arranging . 
1 6 . Verbs o f  sensing . 
1 7 . Verbs of b urning . 
1 8 . Verbs of entry/e xi t . 
As was de s cribed in the indivi dual grammati cal outline s , each of the 
verb c l as s e s  takes a special set o f  affixe s , often called ' affix uni t s ' 
throughout this book . 
1 1 . 5 . 2 .  T h e  V e r b  P h ra s e  
The verb phrase i n  the Daly Family has one o f  the two following 
s truc tures : 
a)  
b )  
VPhr 
VPhr 
± VS + Affix Unit [+ Tens e  + Act  + Act . Type ] 
+ V [ +  Tens e  + Act  + VS + Act . Type ]  
With the fir s t  type ( the Mull uk Group and the Maranunggu and Wogaity 
s ubgroups of the Brinken-Wogaity Group ) one finds a free form verb s tem 
which i s  normally followe d ,  although some times precede d ,  by an affix 
uni t  which contains morphemes e xpre s s ing tens e , number and person o f  the 
actor , and general field o f  action within which the parti c ul ar action 
denoted by the free form verb i s  performed . I t  should b e  noted that 
with basically intransitive verb phrases , such as to s i t, to s tand, the 
affix uni t  alone may const i tute an independent and comp lete utterance 
wi thout any accompany ing free form verb s t e m .  In s u c h  cases , t h e  mor­
pheme whi ch indicates ' ac t i on type ' ,  to be further discussed be low , acts 
as the verb s tem . 
3 0 0  
The s e c ond s truc ture , normally involving a bound form verb s tem , 
app l i e s  to the Brinken s ubgroup of the Brinken-Wogai ty Group and the 
Tyemeri Group , in general terms . l A more detailed dis c u s sion will be 
found in the de s cription o f  individual languages .  With all o f  the 
languages in the two Groups j us t  mentioned , while a bound form verb 
s tem o c curs in mos t  cases , it has been noted above that here too , free 
form s tems may o c cur occas ionally with intrans i t i ve s . 
1 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  Mo�pheme O�de�i�g 
Within the verb phrase ,  the morpheme orderings vary from language to 
language , as follows : 
Mullukmulluk
2 ± VS + AU [ +  Actor + Tense + Action Type ] 
Tyeraity VS + AU [ +  Actor + Tense + Action Typ e ]  
Matngala VS + AU [ +  Actor + Ac tion Type + Tense ]  
Yunggor VS + AU [ +  Actor + A c t ion Type + Tense ]  
Kamor VS + AU [ +  Actor + A c t i on Typ e  + Tense ] 
Maranunggu VS + AU [ +  Tense + Actor + A ction Typ e ]  
Manda VS + AU [ +  Tense + Ac tor + A c ti on Type ] 
Ami VS + AU [ +  Tense + Actor + A c tion Type ] 
Pungupungu VS + AU [ +  Actor + Tens e  + A c t i on Type ]  
Wadyiginy i VS + AU [ +  Ac tor + Tense + Action Type ] ( lTV ) 
ii + AU [ +  Actor/DO + VS + Tense ] ( TV )  
Marithiel + AU [ +  Actor + Ac tion Type + VS + Tense ] 
Marityaben + AU [ +  Actor + Action Type + VS + Tense ]  
Maramanandj i  + AU [ +  Actor + A c t ion Type + VS + Tense ]  
Marengar + AU [ +  A c t or + A c tion Type + VS + Tens e ]  
Ngangikurrunggurr + AU [ +  Actor + Tense/Action Type + VS ± Tens e ]  
Ngengomeri + AU [ +  Actor + Tense/Action Type + VS ± Tense ]  
TABLE 1 0 .  
The above tab le has been s lightly s imp li fied , but i s  valid i n  the vas t  
maj ority o f  cases . I t  will b e  noted that the morpheme ordering varies 
from language to  language . More s ignificant i s  the fact that the diff­
erent morpheme orderings within the verb phrase correspond e xac t ly t o  
t h e  language groupings arrived a t  through lexi costat i s t i cal methods . 
In the main , i t  could be s aid that the first morpheme within the verb 
lwadyiginy , because of the special nature of its verb morphology , has both of the verb 
phrase structures summarised above . 
2
As indicated above , 1 . 5 . ,  the division of the ' affix unit ' into three morphemes with­
in the Mulluk Group is highly tentative , since for several reasons it appears more 
economical , from a practical point of view, to make a dimorphemic divi sion , thus : + 
actor + residue . 
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phrase normally indi cates the person and number of the ac t or , whi le the 
pos i tion of the morph emes indi cating tense and general action type 
varies considerab ly .  
1 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Ac.:to/t Mo/tpheme� 
The fol lowing i s  a summary tab le of the actor morphemes encountered 
in the Daly Fami ly : 
I Yo u He S h e  
Mul 1ukrnu11uk a - n u - y l - n l -
Tyeraity a - no- yo- no-
Matnga1a a - a n Y - IRREGULAR IRREGULAR 
Karnor e- e n Y - IRREGULAR IRREGULAR 
Marithie1 1) 1 - k l n l - k l -
Marengar 1) 1 - k l n l - k a -
Maranunggu - I) a - - n a - 111 - 111 -
Ami - I)a- - n a - 111 - 111 -
Manda - I) a - - n a - 111 - 111 -
Pungupungu I) a - ke n Y e - k a - k e n Y -
Wadyiginy I) a - ke n Y e - k a - ke n Y -
Ngangikurrunggurr I)V- yV- kV- , wV- , dV- kV- , wV- , dV-
TABLE 1 1 .  
We p l . inc . We p I . exc . You p I . T h e y  We dl . inc . 
Mul1ukrnu11uk a r- a t t - n u k u  t - w u t - a l) k a -
Tyeraity a r - a t t - n u k u  t - w u r - a l) k a -
Matnga1a a r  . . . a ra r  a r - n U l) k u r - p u r- a m p u -
Karnor a r 1 - a r - n U l) k u r - p o r - a m p o-
Marithiel k u m p u  . . .  n l m k I . . .  1 I) k 1 k i n  I . . . 1 I) k 1 k u  . . .  1 I) k i k u m p u -
Marengar k u m p u  k l r l - k l n l - k u - k u m p u -
Maranunggu - R k a - IRREGULAR - r a - - n Y a - - m a -
Ami - R k a - IRREGULAR - r a - - n Y a - - m a -
Manda - R k a - IRREGULAR - ra - - n Y a - - m a -
Pungupungu I) e r e - I)e r - ke n ke - ka r - I)a I) k a -
Wadyiginy I)e r e - I)e r - ke n ke - k a  r - I)a l) k a -
Ngangikurrunggurr I)Vm pV- I)V ( C ) - yV ( C ) - wV ( C ) - I)Vm pV-
TABLE 1 2 .  
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Apart from the morpheme indicat ing a f i r s t  person s ingular ac tor , 
the s e  s imp lified tab le s  reveal no great uni formity o f  forms . Here 
again ,  howeve r ,  it wi l l  be ob served that the forms of the actor morph­
emes pat tern in e xact ly the way the lexicos tat i s t i c al clas s i f i c at ion 
might s ugges t .  As will have been noted from the des cription of 
individual languages , s eparate dual forms , apart from first person dual 
inclus ive , are found only within the Tyemeri Group and in Marengar . 
1 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  TeM e Moltpheme6 
The morpheme indi cating tense has been found mos t  often o c c upying 
the final posi tion wi thin the verb phras e , although as was s ugges t e d  
ab ove , the posi t ion of t h i s  morpheme i s  extremely flexible within the 
Daly Family . The principal morphemes indi cat ing future and nonfuture 
are l i s t e d  b e low : 
Nonfuture Future 
Mullukmulluk - 0 - - n l -
Tyeraity - 0 - - w u n -
Matngala - k  - I) a k  
Yunggor - k  - I) a k  
Kamor - 0  - I)  
Marithiel -a - w a  
Marityaben -a  - n i 
MareAmmu -a  - n i 
Maridan - a  - w a  
Maramanandj i  - a  - w e  
Marengar - a  - n l  
Maranunggu k a - I) a -
Ami k a - I) a -
Manda k a - I) a -
Pungupungu - 0 - - p  ( V ) -
Wadyiginy - 0 - - p i -
Ngangikurrunggurr -t Ye - l) l n l  
Ngengomeri - t Y e  - p e  
TABLE 1 3  
1 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Type 0 6  A c.tio n  Moltphem e6 
The morpheme which determines ,  to a large e xtent , the verb c las s , has 
as many di fferent forms as the language has verb c las ses , as the individ­
ual grammati c al outlines will have shown . I t  i s  not found oc cupying the 
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initial pos i t ion wi thin the verb phrase . Apart from this restricti on , 
i t s  position varies from s ubgroup to s ubgroup . Full verb paradigms 
have not been collected by the pre sent wri ter for all the member lang­
uages/dialects of the Daly Family . Those collected and presented in 
the table be low will , however , give an idea of the pos s ible range of 
formal variat ion . 
Hands Si tting Standing Lying Moving 
Mullukmulluk - y a  - n u  - y u  - y u  - t a  
Tyeraity - y a  - no- - y o  - y o  - re 
Matngala - t o- - n i - - t a - - y a - - y a l) k a  
Yunggor - t o- - n i - - t a - - ya - - ya l) ka 
Kamor -mo- - n i - - t i - - y i - - y a l) k a  
Marithiel - r - - i1 - - i1 - - � - - n -
Maramanandj i  - r - - i1 - - 0 - - i1 - - n -
Marengar - r i - - 0 - - i1 - - � - - n i -
Maranunggu - r a  - n a n  -rna - y a  - n  i 
Ami - r a  - n a n  -rna  - y a  - n  i 
Manda - ra - na n -rna  - y a  - n i  
Pungupungu -m i - t Y e  - y e  - p e  
Wadyiginy -m i - t  Ya  - y e  - pe 
Ngangikurrunggurr -me- - n i - - r i l)e - - n e - - ka  t i -
TABLE 14 . 






Marithiel - n Y a r - - m a - -mu n - - n Y - - 1 -
Mararnanandj i  - n Y a  r - - m a - - m - - n Y - - 1 -
Marengar - m i - - m - - n Y - - i i -
Maranunggu - ro -me  -ma n - n Ya - I a  
Ami - ro -me  -ma n - n Y a - I a  
Manda - ro -me  -ma n - n Y a - I a  
Pungupungu - p a t i -me  
Wadyiginy -me 
Ngangikurrunggurr - n i - -me - b e  
TABLE 1 5 .  
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No forms have been given in Tab le I S  for the Mulluk Group s ince this 
Group has been found to have only five verb c lasses . The ten s ample 
verb classes reveal formally s imilar morphemes to  indicate ' type o f  
ac t i on ' within e ach group , for example [ -mV- ] for verbs o f  s aying 
throughout the Brinken-Wogaity Group ( see Tab le I S ) ;  there are , how­
ever , considerab le di fferences  between Groups . Blanks in the Tab le s , 
apart from those for the Mul luk Group in Tab le IS , i ndi cate that e i ther 
the verb c lass  was  not  encountere d ,  or i n  the case o f  Wadyiginy that 
the peculiar nature of transi tives within that language ( see 8a . S . 2 . ) 
prec luded the normal morphemi c divi s ion . 
1 1 . 5 . 3 .  1 5 e r i a l i s a t i o n "  
Perhaps the mos t  s triking feature o f  the verb morphology encountered 
within the memb e r  language s o f  the Daly Fami ly , apart from the large 
number of verb c lasses , is the universal use of a doub le verb within 
mos t  verb phras e s . In all of the languages there are , in general terms , 
two verb s contained in any verb phras e , one a bound form , used to ind­
i c a t e  the verb c lass  and general type of ac tion ;  such verb s may be 
called s e condary verb s , for they indi cate either the general action 
type or the phy s i c al posit ion i n  which the action denoted by the primary 
verb , normally a free form , is performe d ;  the other , the free form verb 
s tem , indi c at e s  generally the part icular action whi ch i s  p erformed 
within the range delimited by the secondary or bound verb stem.  Whi l e  
this feature i s  universal within t h e  Daly Family , it  has n o t  yet  b e e n  
found in other languages within t h e  ' prefixing ' area . I t  i s  this , the n ,  
i n  addition to  the almo s t  identi cal verb class c ategories throughout the 
Fami ly , which is mos t  characteri s t i c  and d i s t inctive , and it i s  this 
whi ch mos t  c learly d i s tinguishes the Daly Family from i t s  s urrounding 
linguis t i c  neighbours . 
1 1 .  6 .  C ONC L US I O N  
Thi s  b ook has at tempted to present t h e  main phonological and morpho­
logical features of the Daly Fami ly . Some of the languages discussed 
are at present being s tudied in depth by other workers , whi l e  Maranunggu 
has been treated in depth e lsewhere by the present write r .  More than a 
third of the languages /diale cts  represented are either now e xt inc t or on 
the verge of extinction . The s ame features have been discussed for each 
language/dial e c t  and if the present s t udy provides adequate material for 
a b e ginning to  c omparative lingui s t i c  s tudies in the Northern Territory 
of Aus tralia i t s  purpose will have been served . Depth s t udies in e ach 
o f  the languages are of cours e  mos t  des irable , but in view of the rather 
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pre c arious s tate of some of the languages i t  i s  unlikely that thes e  
will  materialise be fore even more o f  the Daly River language s /diale c t s  
are los t to  posterity . I t  i s  hop e d ,  howeve r ,  e s p e c ially in view o f  the 
recent trends in adminis tration that a revival of interest in Aboriginal 
languages on the part of the younger generations o f  Ab origines will pre­
vent further languages from falling into extinction . 
Tryon, D.T. Daly Family languages, Australia. 
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